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lunothex- Fourthi fortification eoapjritlne 
a oastLe vittiln end an out«r «niilotini i^e^tr of 
2 a 
mtta OS surrounseii « tnneii and flftli|edi8liiia« 
tratlve hsaaquavtem* mm of tht aajor ports CliaaflaJMl)i 
in addition to tlie aJ^v* foatur^o^ atjoesG to open s«9| 
througH a har^iarf or o or «0S«atial| 
(€ontlniK«d fross tite previous page) 
Blatoitoi 22* If mti 
7* For sa^oritr tom& or cities «tiich iior« sltmted 
on riif«r MJa, Ifpp, 
aayiy,Ji;AVia.a» pp* i7&*77« 
8* Tbe tom&$ viiich ner* at 6om& distance from the rivarsy 
for tho suppljr of mter nad tsnksi reB«rfoirSf UttlnLt 
.teiaAla*. ^i?iraaa,at u»p»3&7| jziiaaiiilii p»289: 
for a eroat tai^ at Aisor, which vas pdrh&ps tho only big 
City having m river s^ppijr of mtor* HundTi ntP«3tj 
Miyiftt (8appi.«)| p.S^i Bad^nii IItp»261| t&mrai^tfl^ 
p.ll6| Finest Styajr ypuffliflf p . M i 3!n«v«nott pp«80^t* 
£• M p*£S9| HOOiaMit doeumont Mo. ^ ^ ^ 
end Bajabb 1123 t^utu^ Afeiteayflny doouaont llo*m7, 
undntodj m«v«nott p»ll| "Foloikiorti pp«4&»43| Hundjri XX| 
p*&70| Naoriqutti 
4« AU. big «nd timH toi^s woro adainistratiir* hoadqiiartsrs* 
.. s • 
1 2 
ships Qould ftpproaeh aM emchor* Mc& tiad 
its ooimeotlon with Wie sea through a emaller iriv^r, 
through i^iQh m&lX boBts alofi^ oouia h&ve recess* 
MCIMAI, mm Qf 
Vieved tmm a fanctional point of vl«Wf the to%Ats of 
th« Hughai mpire f«Xl into various estegoj'iee* Ihe to^e 
3 
vhich mre adiaiiiietratlve head<iU!irt«re sueh as Xaiporial or 
4 & 
proviiteiaX capitals and i^^ iJclg or pstoalto headquarters raay 
1* BjRZiS <6uppls> 
JIM* 
3* Agrai O^ Xhi (occasionally Itahorsi Bitrhla^tw and 
'teangabiid)* 
4« ProvinoiaJL eapitaXsi & 1680 thar« %iare tZ provincial 
capitals later on* with the annexation of iOarari !%Snder,h 
£U3d ^hfnandnagar the nuaibdr rose to See MMt h 3S6« 
At close of ^ear of Shahjahin the ^plre contained. 
aubdli^  and. hence 22 provincial capitals^see Ratfahahnffiya^  
n,p»7t0. 'IMder Aurangeeb the niaber of provincial eapi«. 
tals continued 2B9 sm ^ y a i g | » FF«4ab, a»t}| 
Huttber of sarkars and pargsnas at different periodst 
1580 106 2737 -
1694 1£8 3117 • 
1647 4360 • 
1660 167 ) ) 
1720 196 ) 4716 ) * 
p. JEX^ i. 
* 4 • 
bo fiaid to have fo£tt«d oii<i eategory* !I!liese to%2Q8 pri* 
farUy ffieeat for adminietration but aubsetiUeatly tliay aJLto 
1 
beeama busy oentras of comiaarca and crafts* Tke praeence of 
MperiaX court* iarga nusiber of noblasi t^eir retalnarsi tha 
army and the adminiatratiira staff attracted craftstmen and 
marcbanta In iarga niaabera* Onca cooawrca and industry vara 
astabLishedi such toi^ is suririvad or prosparad aVan %^ an thay 
2 
caasad to b@ a^lniatratiira cantraa* Xba axaaplas 'of Igra* 
3 
aftar and of ShahiahanabSd| aftar t670t may ba cltad* 
Hia sacond category comprised toims ^ich developed 
as commarciai and InduetriaX centres first and later on became 
administrative haadquartars* Patna, to begin «ith| was 
4 
merely & ffia^UL headquarters, but later on vben it became a 
great commercial centra, controlling the trade between Sengal. 
and the rest of the northern India, m^ its administrative 
U fhevenot, pp. 4a4iO| l^elsaert, p«a7| Finch, Early IraVt^Bi 
pp. 17.18} l a l i a^ i 9P* 33^3391 Mundy, IX, 207.808<»W 
an .^KtHaqviy 
3« Eichard Steal ^ Crovt^er, speaking about Dslhi 
(161^) the author says, •««««• '*tht« inhabitants (for the 
most Banians) poore end beggerly, by reason of the Icings 
long absence.** Spaaklng about Fatehpur Sikri, Shevenot 
reraa^ks, "Fatehpur Sikri became deserted t^en Boyal seat 
moved to Agra." S i^evenot, p.66. 
4 . Al££lt h P»418. 
m & m 
etatiiB use raised and 1% m6 a&de the provincial capital 1 
of Bihir* 
T&e third category 6«»prised naimfaottiring tovn8» 
S 3 
aueh as those noticed in the provinces of Gujarat and Bengal, 
Patns» then Patliputra, achieved eminence as early as 
ttoe Mattryan rule in 4th century But later on it ^ 
sisffered a decline and fioP an Jteperial capital it 
to & ©mii tas^ Bif tfea bet&iaaiag <3,t tiwe 
17th century it ims made the provincial capital, a poti. 
tion i^ich it is s t iU retaining* See jSaiajU2toljaB>f#608e 
Sujsn Ba'i,p«d&« favernier, about Patna Manrique 
soys, city is so pop'kilous that it contained 
over two hundred thousand inhahitantst irrespective of 
the great number of strangers who vere drawn there by 
its vast trade, and also from its iaeing one of the biggest 
towns in the whole Ibgol Empire tl^ trade was so 
great thst it contained over six hundred brokers and 
middlemen engaged in commerce, a l l of whom derived such 
great profits from their labour that aost of them were 
wealthy men*** See Hanrlquei IX|P«!!40| Finc^, JSaJtitiE ISaSfilSt pp, 
^ e important mamfacturing towns in the province of 
Gujarat weret /^ haadabidf Baroda, Broach, Camboy, Surat, 
Bander, !ladiad,'MiJika]!m»dabad| Sobay, Gundevi, Wausari, 
Dabhoi etc* 
V 
3* Ixi Sengal i Kisimbasari Malda, Dacca, {fugli, Bajmahal, 
Hurishidabad, Cushedanga^near Hugli, Strahbfspur, Sonargaon, 
Ghor^hat-famous for siai^  and 4ute> Barbakabad, Baeuha, 
Silhat, Bali^^t, Ma'sixiilba i^r etG» Motion also may be made 
q£ Fatna in Bihar and Salasor® in Orissa* Manucci perhaps 
rightly ported out that the bulk of the merchandise that 
was exported from th<i Mughal Empire was derived from four 
kinds of pl^ts vi£«, the cotton herb, the indigo plant, 
the poppy plant and .Mtree on which silk worms 
were fed {See Hanucci, 11, p«438>1!he cultivation of the 
f irst two'plants was mainly confined to Gujarat* ttf ^ i rd 
aliout Patna and also in Bengal and the fourth plant parti, 
cularly in Bengal* It was for this very reason that tSie 
manufacture of cotton goods and indigo %m8 confined to 
Gujarat because the raw material was cheap and readily 
available* Ithile the silk goods and opiusi^  Keife the mono, 
poly of Bengal* 
^ 6 -
during Cttntttry^  such to%fni ae^ulred reputation 
for asnufaojttmrlng specific goods* arrival of European 
trading ooapanles in the Indian vaterfi and the inoraa&ing 
damand for Indian manufscturGS i»«» the cotton cloth| rav 
sills: and aili^ clothes, in Europaan markets and in 
Asian eountriaa perhaps & new factor for the growth of 
th*i l ^ t bacaoa lasnufactaring c«ntreS| for cotton 
toxtilesi around Surat and for ailic and cotton goods, around 
e 
Moca and Hugii. It Is significant that a larga part of 
i» For cotton clothas of various sort^for instance at , 
i^adihad^ tha cloth of gold tissue, chirah (coloured 
turhan), fotah Cloinhand), J^ amahnar (flovared noollen 
stuff>| "velveti brocade« siUii cloth, and ^ara (undul^ 
atod well mvmn there* See Sujan Mi 
p.gOO* Atout Broach, Pelsaert,p.43j 
She towns Hadiad and Kuhamaadabad between Baroda and 
Ahffladabad producing cotton*thread* l^evenot, p*4t>« Gundavi 
an<9 Hausari producing the best calico and linen. «ee gEy 
(1637*41), p*ie«»j Baroda, see Sevemier, Vol* I, p. 71* 
,itg^ ttr*„a JCfifitodfl PP* 306«306^ (lt>46..60),pp*388. 
189^  Cam ha/, fatuous for quilte, carpets and conviii* t 
6e» iii ltm* I>a&»i0l*a town fifteen 
miles south«east of Baroda was famous for cotton clol^es, 
^ae ££» (1622.23), pp»9d»100>Soha/..a town near 0urat 
fafflous for Calico and cotton clothes see Purchase, III, 
p*82* 
2* For Dacca,see riarailton, p*416. For Malda^see Master, I 
p.398x Hamilton, p*414. Tor Kasiabaear^see Xavemier, 
n,pp* 2..3i Court Minutes (1638..70) p.102) Beraier,p* 
440* Master, I, p*448. For Balighlt and Ha'sunabasir^see 
Manrl(|ue, 11, pp*117«»1ll8. For Murishidabad^see Hundy, 
n,p.a71* For Cushadanga near Hugli^see Marshali,p.66# 
For ShahaMii»r and eonargion,see Pelsaert, p*8. For 
Bajmahai, see Master, I,pp*309*4g0« For Ghoraghat, Bar*, 
bakabad, Bneuha and Silhat,seo J^ jQa, I, p*390* 
- 7 • 
I 
the poi»uXatl0ii in tome consisted of wesv«rs« nair 
S a 
siffliiarl^ categorise toms such as Khalrabidi Daryabid, 
4 6 
tMcknov am Samina, %rhich irej^ e faiBous for oalicoos known 
aft«r f^eir nanes* 
For ve&v6rs conslituiting majority of toioi inhabi* 
tents at Broach and Baroda see lEi <1^30.33) 
Speaking about Broach Hamilton saysi ''it is now inhabit 
t«d by veav«rs and fuch mochanicks as tQanufacture cotton 
cloth*" Sao ITamiiton, pp. 314-316* **Th© tovn depends 
on ttie weaving industry, say,; Feisaert a^ut BroaGh|**and 
produces the beat kmm fine bafteea*** See Palsaert, 
p*43| 0obay was also ful l of spinners and weavers* See 
PurehaS' p»e£| Kaajjabazar full of siaJi: veavers, see 
CQUTt Miviutep Bpesking about Sliahbaear 
and SoJ^rgaon, l*elsa#rt sey8» "all live the waving 
jjidustry**' See p«8. About mjfflo^ ^&i,^ ®® Master,I,pp*309« 
400* 
8. For Khairabadl (Cotton Textile)/s6e (l637.4t), p.t92,-
Il8ii3r(l642-4&) pp. 
3« mriyabadf.see BEUOMZeiaJ. I&M., 
(165S«^0)t p»?0« F4bric8 froa the above places were so 
nuch in doroand among thts Europeans that they acquired 
t;heir names after the places of their iaanufacturing* 
4. Pelsaert, p.7> EF, 
Hkim cotton cloths manufactured at !?aaana were knovns 
as Beisanian or Semianos see aafeassy* II| 447-, EEJLlSJfl-
21), p. JMdvaW-41 ) , p. 134. 
m & m> 
Theiii there were tovns which acquired reputation for 
the agricultural produce of the particular areas. Mention 
1 2 3 
In thla r<>gard nay be made of Blana, Sar^eJi ^ur ja for 
supplying almost the entire quota of indigo exported from 
India* Out of tile aisove places Blana (near Agra) and SaryieJ 
(near Altoadabad) furnished the best Sndlgo* 
The fifth category was of those towns vere 
4 
situated either on the hanks of the n&vlgable rivers or 
on laperlal highways* constant inflow of iSerchant 
1« Indigo at Blanay kLMt h Sttlih Bal. p«40f 
Mundy, ffi'^^is^issi,* J.Saibancke, 
2« mdlgo at Sa^heJ see llM% 
Jliisk^ (1624.29p.38j UlMv 232, 
3. See Tavemier, Vol. II, pp, 8-9; (1656^60), p,18# 
4» The navigable rivers weret the Indus the Ganges, the 
y«©ti»$|th© Brahmaputra together with their branches 
and tributaries in Northern India and in aouth the 
OodavarL the Krishna, thejCavery, the Ifsrbada and tiie 
Tapti. me rivers of th© north were navigable over the 
large tracts from one gnd to the other and during al l 
the seasons of ttie year. Vhile the rivers of the south 
could be used to a lesser degree and over considerably 
smaller areas, running as they do over rocks and valleys. 
See M lmi IrgnsgQgli and CQMnlgfitlait, p.i. 
5# Hhe Chahgr Qulshan^  mentions 24 roads leading to various 
directions. Ihey werei (1) £gra to Delhi, (2) I3elhl to 
Lahore (3) Lahore to Gujsrst-Attak (4) Attak to Kabul 
(Q) Kabul to Gti&mUQandahav, i^) Gujarat to Srlnagar, 
(7) Lahore to Multan, (8; l^lhi to AJmer, (9) Delhi to 
Bareli-Banares-Patna, (10) Delhi to Kol (Allgarh), (H ) 
Agra to Alliaiabad,(12) Bljapur to Ujjaln, (13) SironJ 
to Narwar, (14)'AurangibSd to Ujjaln (16) Golkunda to 
Islr-Hlndia (Hi) Hindia to SironJ (17) Narwar to Gwallar* 
Itiolpur, (18) Iholpur to %ra (19) Multan toBhakKar 
Contd*•••«• 
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oagavat^e, land and vateiri ^Ich passed through 
tbemi oontributod to their rise end grovtli. t^me tovns 
¥er« «S)porla of goods and tBeroh&iidi9«« f^ieif projiiei^ to 
tjmde routes was sufficient to toduce the tsanufaotux^s end 
producers to luring their goods in the faandl n (ma^ets) of 
these to%ins where a big aerehant or e caravan aight arrive 
to ffwehum the whole stocky snd| seeondl#| the iiresenee of 
2 
Isrge nusiher of humeri offered prospects of higher prices* 
(Continued' frots the ^ rsvious ipage > 
(20) Srinagsr to »^tteek (^1) Ajaier to ^madibsd, (SS) 
Suitoaia to Kabul (:^)Qandahgx to Multan (S^^ Qaiidahai; to 
Attsi£,se© ff# 143a.b» 
1468«b« k According to Prof#Sei3£sr,"out of the 24 
roftds,td above ere troceable either fiillir or in great 
part. Of the reaaining 11• a few of the stages have been 
identifiedf but they do not enable us to traoe accurately 
the alignaent of these h i ^ wayest «8oe IndXa. 
psscevi* For the route frora Agra to Fatna see Mtmdy* ll^ 
Mundy travelled through t^is way in 1632, See 
also Harshallf pp. 160.16O, for the rQ.ute8 Delhi to Patnat 
p&tna to Bilasore^ Patna to Hopalf Bhutan and Tibet* For 
Surat Agra route via SurhinpOr and via A^adabad^Hundyt pp* 
1. Hanrique, lit pp .£23 ,238 4 233^  Finch, 
M (Itiasheas) PP^  Pelsaert, lavernier, 
I,pp. ^M&f Mondyi i i , p^ZTl-, HaQilton, p«304. 
2. For the situation of; Mix^ h'sib and Ma'suaftbasar (in BengSl) 
lying on either of fcHe banks of Ganges and ful l of bot^ i 
provision and ffierchandise, see Hanrilciuei XX|pp*l!l7»118. 
For Sarang on way from A^ada^d to Surat, Mundy iiiP.271* 
For Canbay between Atoadibid and Surat, ^vernier* I, 
pp. Sianmr on the route fro&i Burhinpur to Agra, 
Xavemier, 1, pp. Thatfai i:ffti?eifl|. Vithington 
pp. £17«I6, Hamilton|7.304* For BurhinpQr, Pelsaert, p.37. 
Sidhpur, Savernier, l^p.80i ^svenot, p.66. tfadiad and 
Hu^ anisadabad (between Baroda and AhaadabSd), fhevenot,p. 
Hilda, Haailton, Master, I,p.398. Multan, Taver. 
nier, X, pp.0O.91i Paleaert, p.31. For ghakkar see 
(3634*34), pp. 12k30. Sahwin, msnhP* 
111. For i^ieh was situated on Fatoa^Xibst roadi 
Contd..... 
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A few toim0 belonging to l^ls category weret fhat^, Bliokkari 
L ^ r e , S^lj^UFi Gmilt^r^ farvari Sirongf Handl;^ 0i Burhinpttry 
9inda«Bi| Ajmeri Mortar Sirohi| Sidhpiu^ i A^adabad, Hohaaaadlbadf 
Broach, AlX§hli»ad» Fataai BahrSioh* For the riee and garovtii 
of moat of these tovna, the proximity to trade routes i»a«| 
in comparlslon to other things| a leading factor* 
A a^ihy there %fere the port-to^a on the veatern coaat 
and around the Bay of Bsngal* 2he important among theOi belong, 
ing to the Htjghals, weare I^hort-handari Ooghai €ambay, Broach, 
Buirat,/ Swally f^off on the li^atern coast| and ^atgion, Httgli, 
(Continued ffos the previous page) 
to whi<^ Quantities of goods from the nor^em mountains 
were carried on the backs of men, of stout ponies and of 
goats, such as gold, copper, lead, musK, t«)il6 of the 
Kutas cov, honey, pomegranate, seeds, wollen stuffs, 
wooden ware, ha%&s, falcons, blaclufalcons, merlins, and 
other articles* In exchange t^ey carried back white and 
cofilloured clothes, amber, salt, asj^afoetida, ornaments, 
glass and earthen ware etc. i l ia , I,p.434^ also SluOIfifiliil 
Hindy p.49* ^ 
1* Shere were 27 porta and 4& baras in the province of 
Ottjarat alone* See Mir'at^ (Suppl* } p«239* For Ukhori 
bandar^  see ££, (Iti34.a6), pp. 1234tti, 124,139^ Aurangseb 
is accredited to have opened this new port at the month 
of Indus in W U See Ibid .^ (1681*60), p*10) Majaei* 
'MmsixL* li^ rof* Sairkar is inclined to regard it 
(Lahori bandar) as Shah bandar see mmtarv af Amya^ y^^ ,^ 
X, p*l£4* For Qogha, Cambay, Broach. Bander, and 6^at 
set* x,pp«46&,487,488* In l^e fig, Fraiigg t8^»ihere 
is mention of 20 ports of Hindustan and on westezn cosst . 
in a<^ition to the porta above mentioned^ the ports GancSiar, 
Swally, patt9K^Porbander, Hangrol, Kalyin and Danda Baipuri 
are also mentioned, f « 113b* 
- 11 • 
Srlpur, Chitt&goMi, FipXif Bairlfur Cor l?arlh8rpur)|Bal|sor«| 
o» Bay of Bengal* In the 13tli century & fow of 
l^ eta wore iDportant of 6<»&»ixiriietrade* Heiitloii in 
this regard ffl&jr be aade of Caabeyi Banderi Satgionf Hagli| 
Pipii and ChlttGgon^* 
1« For ttie ports in.end around Say of Bengal* See Hundy 
III pp*161yl62| M A XfPf>«9&8tS01| Sonergion port is 
ffientioned in mteaSBat HarshaUipp* 
m^n^KBf mmL mm, % 
IffiiFgai^gt.. IStf ir* lidb* 
See Akbftgftftgay liX|p*9; lih^ Akber visited Caffibsy he 
foic&d there laerohante of HiiSi Syri^i Persisf Turan ete* 
Peieaerti p|)* 'iMO, ^ e Abbecarre, Xtp«138^  ^unic^p-
Carerp*164* 
3* Mly»fl% (Ony^ pl* Baurte Sarbosa who visited 
EOrat and Eander in the earljr l6th een^ry found Surat 
inferior to Banderi l,p*149» aifttory <if .Jalflralt hs* 
s ^ i QaJffyjfaigtels., metrict, p*62, 
4* iUSi Xf gaaghlhn^t h p«4a4j Oaesar Frederi<^» 
IIX» p*lt4* 
6* M»nrique» ii« Harshalii p*6&i Mand^ ^ i i , p*ias» 
n*3{ ££» pp. gadfih^iiat hp*434* 
6* ireffiiXton, p*407t H&rehall, p*l08» 
7* If pp* 388; 391* Hundy* i i . pp* tB2m&Q£ Caeeer 
Frederick/*, VoI.XIX, p*£60» 
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Ron* of the trair«Xl«rs dyrlfig tlis 16th ctnturir ffietw 
tioos Surat as a big mpoHm of lutemationa]. fama. It 
vaa oiiJl^  vhan the Etigliehi tba Datah an<l tha French 
embarkail thara an^ aatabliahed trading oompaniea and regular 
flaat a tar tad costing to and going baoli lad^an with Inailaa 
goods to Europe and also%;hara» that coiastarcial activities 
2 
gained isotBantiaa and Silrat excelied Itandar and Camliajr* Sini* 
larly^ Itigiiy vhleh onad auch to the Portuguese for its 
.2 8 -
deiralopnent as^portg acquired pz'oiaiaence after 1632 i^an 
other Suropean nations had arrived in Beng§l It 
6 
had earlier ellAinatad the old ^ort of Satgaon* 
Another categoric consisted of those toums %fhieh ifere 
j)ilgriffi centresi having sacred spots« & ntstiher of thea irere 
IXna^ te Bartoosai Recording to Bariaosa 
the rise of Gurat tould he traced from 1^0 %/hen Bander 
a. neighbouring port was sacked tiie Portuguese* Surat 
too vas attfidced hut it soon recoredf see JBm*i 
2. hnrntB fificaiwily I^ P.161*163| Mf (1318.S1) 
ft >13,' Haniitoni p«313* One of the main reason ^ 
Surat superseded Caiahayi a port of universal renoitfi in 
the 16th and 16th centuries, vas that Cashay had no good 
harhour of its ovn« It presented a nuaher of navigational 
hsaards for the vessels coning to it and it was for this 
reason that Gogha used to serve Caabay as anchorage* 
3« For the Bistory of Hugli.see ManrlQue^  
Padininnntit m^^ mih h 
4. See Hasteri XZ) pp* Sa the |:ear 16aS,I!agli iias 
captured by ^e Mughals , eadahitonlttt IfP.434i see 
also Vol«No*llt p*600« 
Padghfthniint i*p.434) TarillHiUBnnraXiy 
Ihe important pilgria centres werei Benares^ Mathursf 
Contd* • • • • 
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1 
situated on tbe bmdts of hoXjr rivers* In this ease their 
(GontlnUiea from tlie previous 
Prar^ia Hardvar, ^ixies&ri 
ftfigafkotf Jagaimathi Suu^ ajkundi OiJa|ii|Eaiitiaui| Dvartkai 
EanehiiKashmir eta* for detail.s,s«a icmt U i>p»423,442t 
j&asJLauZafflSSi&t Flnch| p »Wf IM^m p.so^ Carari, 
favamiart XtP*it@* For Hatlittro and Qokid^saa JQjfi 
For Benares,saa'£jcdbOaibaafik# 
f^ciraiiiaBnt iiippp* fihmftgaWttlwHinflf ^pt^?* 
4 4&I Mafjmiieaiy flf|>*7&/~Suj§n mi^ ppm 
lb these may be added tlxe shrines dediaatad to 
Asurifi* ^ s t of these temples are in soiitb* Hext there 
vere shrines of ^ e great Bishis* lliajr vara more than 
tiiottsand* FrmSmnt amongthesa tiera HiA^ar Pvkhr^ (or 
Pushkara) ^ushah (or ^oshl Hath) and Badri-nS^. Hestt 
vara the shrines calXed Manusha^  or pertaining to man 
i^ ho hy their power of good iiorks %fare supsrlor to man» 
kind in general* fheir teaipXes %rare nuaerous* i^ong theai 
Eoruksliatra was laost prominent, %rMch for forty kos 
around was Cionsidered holy and pilgrins r§sorted ^ere 
dwing acXipses of t^e sun and laoon* See Mitti Ilf'PP* 
179-180* 
He, 
I* Aocordif^ to^AIia^the holy plaees were of four degrees 
^ e f irst vas teraed deva or divine and dedicated to 
Brahaai Vishnu and Hahadeva* She greater aaiong these 
were tventy f^^ eight rivers} Oangesp &araavati| Jamunai 
Harhada, Vlpasai Vltfsai Kaasikiy NFandevati Chenab (or 
Chandrahhaga)* sur^u ^ Sat^avati, Tapi| Paravatiy pisavati, 
Qottatii Gundakif Bahuda^  Oevika, Oedavarii lattrapa^nii 
Oiazisaiivatii Varanai Iravati, (or Bavi) Satadru (or 
Sutlei) Bhiaaral^i (or JBhljita}« Famisonai ?anjara and 
Aohaniyya* Sea Mibt ii| pp* Aiberunl^ f^ aohauts 
tr* I»pp*S&7»S6&« Some included the Indusi but /it^not 
of the saa« sanctity* Each of these rivers dedicated to 
one of these deities^ had peculiar characteristics ascribed 
to it ! ^pae of the places situated on their banks vere 
esteeafd holyi as for example ^e village of Soron on 
the Ganges (in sarkar Kol). to vhich multitudes flocked 
on tlie twelfth of the monin of Ighan* Some regarded cexw 
tain cities as dedicated to the divinity* Among these 
was commonly called Benares* She adjacent country 
for five kos around the city vas held sacred and one 
died there attained mkM* ^ e other citiesi t^ich were 
held in veneration for the sacred soil around them were, 
iiyodhya (forty kos to the east| and twenty to the north 
Contd* • « * 
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sanctity and proximity to iriv«r8 (Wm Ganges mdSmm^etc.) 
oofflbined to facilitate commercial intercourse( and the 
consL^ snt mfxux of pilgrims attracted merchants and crafts-. 
men and labourers fron far and near adding to their sisss and 1 
trade* 
the last category was of those towns %ihich rose to 
prominence i}ecause of their {strategic position and nere 
therefore militarily, as well as, ISH commercially iatportant, 
2 
She tov«i0 of Eaijul and Qandahar furnish the best exaiaples* 
mer itfere the H w gateways of Hindus tan»| commanding to %%io 
3 
routes, one leading to central ^sia and the other to Persia* 
!Qie position on ^ e regular land routes enabled them to became 
international markets merchants of diverse nationalities 
(Continued from the previous page) 
vas regarded as sacred ground): Avantika (Ujjain) all 
aroimd it for tiiirty«two koSf Kanohi.for tventy kos 
aroundi Mathur««sacred for forty^eight kos around* 
Dwiraka»fort^ kos in length and twenty in breadth was 
' esteemed holyf Hardwar^held sacred for eighteen kos* 
Prayaga venerated for twenty kos around* Nagaifcot for 
eight kos I Kashmir also belonged to this category* Sie 
M B I PP. I7a-170. 
1. Mi (1666^60), P.60,- Early I;raYilt|, Finch pp. 20,176i 
lavernier, Z, p.ll8> klX&t I| 423} !3ievenot, p*97* 
n , p«179| ^ If p«417« 
2* iJMt h ' 
3* Jillfl* 
m U ^ 
» « t and tra»t««t«<!i IsuslJaoas* Mtrchant o^favaBs Kalwa,**! 
says B&l»ir» from Kishi^irt Far^an&i furki^tiit| Saaam 
kandf iHkliar&i BaXyi Hisar and Bad«kh8han* To Qandabar taiey 
S 
come ^urasin**" is an exoaXl«nt trading oantr«| 
if ffldr^liants vent to ^ i t a (northdm Gliina) or Htm <fui!ii«ir)| 
they iiii^t m^e no tiiglser profit* Bdim to KCiml emvy year 
7|8 or lC^OOhor8«t and up to it| froa Hindustani eoiae every 
of 10^ 16 or 2m00 ^eads of hprsesi bring sl^veB 
(faftgfltt vliltA olotliy 0ugar«iiandy| rafinad and oooisson sugars 
and aronattc roots* Hany a trader Is not content wit^ a 
profit of 30|40 on 10 (3005^  or 400^)* In iCatnil can be had 
tlie products of J^urasan, Bua^  Xraq and Ch ina*At QsiUdahar 
too ta&e trade prospects vere no sffially the city was very 
big and so vere its suburbs because of frequent passage of 
4 
jBaeasaSie Provisions and victuals were in great abundance* 
If one was ready to travel beyond the tovn ^ n the profit 
6 
was no Xess than 20 *^ 
i * ' 'jBsjattQi^ f* ' 
2* mA*t t* 
3* .BateMmMiftf f » 
4* Richard steel 4 J«Crowitiier| pp« 273*273^  Joseph Salbanckef 
p,86| 13ievenot| p*79« 
li»nriquei ZXf p* 2329 Thevenot| p»79« During the 
century the Portuguese atrocities on the high sea and the 
closing of the Oznus route ieaaensely augpiented the trade 
%ihich passed through Qandahar* Al^ugh at the opening of 
the 17th century the sea borne trade struck a severe blow 
to the land route trade passing tShtrough Qandahar | never the* 
less, this route never witnessed total closure*Still in 
fiichard SteiU. noticed the passing of 34000 caael 
loads* ful l of Indian goodS| through Qandi^ar* See 
Purchasei If p*622* 
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1 
of a A jTivoi* eouXd «asujr« abtaidane* of 
2 3 
8 defensive toleirsble Qllaats during tittadri and 
4 
transport facilities* 
tHe oitr or the to^ m Qomprised a Xarge siulti* 
tttdtt of ffisn and «attie| weUts and tanks (mainay ftd hy rains) 
eould hardly provida water throughout the year. It has iMien 
sugg«st«d that thle vas the reason Why MohenJo^ dSro iffld 
Hara|pa i^ are loeatad on the banks of rivers e*E» Mus and 
Ravi* Bxcept a ^ principal tonne referred to in the 
sources and Iselohgir^ to the j&tgjhals were situated on or 
elose to river banks. Besides vater supply a navigable 
rivW ias veiif heij^ fi*^ ^^  transport* -ttsmMpsrt ^ .rivsWf 
although slower^ was oheapery more ooisaodious and less 
7 
dangerous* 
^ ^  ibn i^^ KhniAim^ ftllptooftildamsy in , Mtroductinn to History 
tr* F*&>8entbal« 11$ pp* 
2m Mancriquei p«191« 
J$4d» 
4* Hhevenoti 
D. D*Kosaiibi, pp« 34|0O» 
AMong the principal cities ithioh had no river flowing 
near iay one was Jlimer.iaBn It was watered from a 
big reservior iidHi^  oontained water throughout the 
year* 
7» IhevenDtf p* 67* 
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Xoim plaiming on a laa^ ge scale majr appear a moderii 
idaai but i t vovad nrrong to suppoee tliat It vas altO'*> 
getter an unfamiliar phenoraonon in ancient or ffledieval tiaes, 
A striking example of tovn plsooning is offered W l^dus 
1 
Valler cities* "Xn ^ gHal XnSia t00| in the location of forts 
or (iBperial resi<leno6s )t houses of nobles^ (or mandis \ 
merchant coloniesi quarters of artisans* professional men 
and labourers! ffl0S(|UeS| temples^  jBMfiiSt f^eAramehftig, places 
for burial and cresaatoryi gardens, tank| veil and slaughter 
house some sort of planning appears to have folloitfed* 
a S M a 
As a general practice gardensi tanks, cemetery and 
cremation ground and slaughter house vere not located near 
Itf D«B«I[os^bi| p* 
2« !Ihe above assertion taajr be corroborated from t^e accouttt. 
given by Waliullih in hiis H k M ' 
relating to the pim on ^lioh Farr^^hfibad was built in 
1714 by Kawab Ahmad ^ah Bangash, Bie author relates, 
**1!he progeny of the rich and nobles received the border 
part of the tovn. She sarrafs, aerchants and craftsmen 
have been placed in the centre of the town around itrhich 
a thick and strong mud well was built» Beautiful gardens 
have been laid out on all sides of the town. ITeem trees 
yielding luxuj^ ious shade have been planted In the basffrs 
and lanes« She town from outside looks like paradise and 
its handsome, tall trees are a heavenly gifts granted to 
the inhabitants of the towa# Oliver G&^es flows at a 
distance of one Karoh in the north. !33a0 town has a lofty 
fort arovmd which msmsionc of some of the tables have 
besn erected.*^ See i^Arikh^i-^f^yiHsr^* tim 
I th« of .toi«n« ^s for toia»ea8U« appears 
no fiacud patt«)m« It ^ la one comer of the to^ 
a 
or it oouXd toe )»iiXt on a nearly hUX or on elevated ground 
4 
surrounded habitation* But it usually possessed effective 
defence iiorks often vith u river either on one side or on § 
two 8ides» Zf there was no river on ony side, it was usually 
6 
encircled by a deep ditch* 
^ie outer waU of the fort» liuilt of orickSf red sand* 
stone or of »ud| usually had two gates one front and the other 
rear* She door frastes of the gates were strong and thick 
i . ' tt m^ ly EK4.' • ^ 
2* For the fort at Swat, see ovingtoni pp* ie9«30t l^ lnch| 
ISflgly XraYalSf i3a-34* 
For the fort of Asirgarh imilt on high mountain^  see Finch, 
i^ ftgiir 'Cra^ai^  p*140* ^ e fort of Daulatahadt see) 
Xaveniiert 2»p*I43« fort of *fhmtx<th on nill| see| 
mevenot, p.0# Fort at G^^liar, ««•, Pinch, Eaj^ iy SrOT,tlf 
p*144| For AJiaer fort| ®ee» 'Sfeevenot, p*68. 
4* 2he fort at 3urhanpur was sitti^ted in l^e middle of the 
town, seOf Tai^ emiery X| pp* 
6* Ovington, pp* 129.30| .a^flgit (Httfefagf FSneh» 
Fi^ rly TrftYttiftf P»140» ISM^t pp* ia3»d4* For the strategic 
situation^of Allihgbad fort, see| £avernier| I|p*lf6. ^ e 
forts at Agra and JJelhi were flanked W the river Jawsuvia 
on two sides* 
6* present fort at Bikaner, built in t^e later quarter 
of l€^ th centuryi is situated onflevelled ground out side 
the town* It has a very defensive and deep trench around 
the outer wall* It has no river flaefe* Bowover a big tank 
is st i l l lying Just near the front gate* She trench m. i^ 
st i l l visible, forts of igra and Delhi also had 
trenches around the outer walls* 
IB • 
of vood toaoJied W ix'oa strips with sharp spllcss feeing 
outwsrds to pcoteot th«a frost & etmrgQ by •lephants* Ihe 
vail lts«lf iras usuiOJ^ thiek and contained tmtU.6ffi«!its and 
string mwawe Ib&sidee having tovor^ on aXl four comers 
moiuited with heav|r eannon* She fort contained convenient 
space for officers, kSy^inaff, ksshehr$i <|iaarters for staff| 
provision of water Bupplsrt stQre,.hottseS| etc* Besides the 
fort in the capital citSTf aeant for iiq^eriaX residincet a 
strong fort was imiit in alAost evesr tovn^ and a garrison 
headed hy the aiia^ f^tg and consisting of catalryi infantryi 
taatchiockfsen, ^nnei^i cannoniers and rocketeers, miuipp^d' 
with hei^ vy cannon vas stationed ^erc* ^e garrison's tasks 
vere to prepare against a surprise atta^i to keep vatch ever 
2 
ttie undesirahle eXenents of the areat to store grain and 
3 4 
treasftu^ Oi to supervise t^ffl-ffhfll^ff and t^inae and to iodge 
Out of 40000 mfantrjr consisting of matchlockaen,gunners, 
canmoniers and rocketeers, iOpOO were posted at the 
SDperiaX Ci^itai i^ile the reaalnder dgpOO v m in the 
provinces and forts* See BiilflliSttilSi n|P*716| Finch, 
SirJLy ygafiitf PP* t33*34, 136,140. 
Ibt4#, pp. 
3* 2he six big castles % i^ch the Kughals possessed (e»gt 
Agra, Owiliar, Harwar, Asir, Eanthamlihor and fiohtas} 
kept stste treasurjr* See Ha^inS| Eayjy..grattlafP#tOO| 
Bt^bmS docinent 6th ^ I ^ a t ma*$ 
dated 3rd 6«far 33 year of Aurangssehf lititiki p«S79* 
4* M$Slit P» 3l7i Bi^aeid, p«2e9« 
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1 
pri»omm» Hie forts m v spai^ lout enougli to 
pmvi^ Mi shelter to a portion of thA to«n population 
u 
in ts&ies of aang«r« 
BOygBS, flUfflBUSt 
In the capital t^e prineipai mhlme had "yieir p6|,6Q«i 
3 
ae far as potoihie olos« to th« Ittperiaai rasidanoo* But 
I 
proxlttitF to wator supply appaart havo l»«eii anot^or 
4 
ioyportsint eonsidaretto* Xn aaa* of DeXhi and I^hora 
for axompl*! tha notaaa M l t their palatial anoloattras 
S 
Qontalning gardm and tai^a along tha river* It waa for 
1!hree atata priaona vera Ideated in the ferta of (hialiart 
Bal[||liaisl:isor and Bohtaai «eet Fineh| nn t^v fKmeiiiy pp« 
0« Before 1634 Siirat had no good fort and fortifieationa 
and for that raaaon Shiirali eauaed aueh ruin and great 
loaa to merehanta and reaidenta of ^e eity* Later on 
it waa felt that a big fort ahouid he bailt ao that the 
reaidenta eo«a.d not be plundered again* jfort waa 
built t^ mijrat Kpn^the mntaeaddii Hll^f rtp*266« 
3* Felaaerti pp» 
See 'MaleUUSalSi HXf P»4&. One 6|red sh«(|at Khan,«ho 
waa appointed governor of Ailahal^d during the reign 
of Aurangseb.got eonatmcted aan^ buildings and laid 
several garden on the bai^s of Ganges and Jaauno and 
following him all the later governors continued the 
practice* See iiga,fi?fltgig lffl*mt ff«186b..ia7a| ^ bajcaMflt 
XI^  pp« 
6* In case of Agra Pelaaert aentions the palacea of nobles 
along the nor ^ western (or the right bai^) side of 
Jamuna in the foUoving order* **Baginning the north| 
thare is the palace of Bahadur Khih| ^ held fozmerly 
the fortress of Aair* Hext is ^ e palace of Mja BhoJi 
Contd* • • * • 
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tilit areason that Agra strct^od to « of 6 lyQit 1 
its braadth yan onlar t luii* Siaila^ljrt at Laluira 
%ras completed nevw&l balXt their 
& 
taaidenoos along the rivar bafdE« & oaaa of aaoXiar toi«tia 
the proaciisit;^  to vater supply and elaaanaas to tha fort Uh 
from tlid point of saourity doteiminad tSio sistting^rof houaaa 
of aon of siaHstanoa* 
(^ntiiimd firom ttoa pifotloua p»ga) 
fathajr of tho peasant Bai Batioi gjovtfnor of Barhenpar 
(SOOO lioraa)* mm ooaa Xbrahlia ^an (SOCX) horaa)tBttataa 
K^dahiri 0JOOO Bsja Kiahan Sat 0WO Bdrt^h 
3?tiqid. 1^8% ^ yo^mr brotliar of ^ a f ^ ^ (%ooo 
hor8«)i aianBida aistar of the preaant klng| 
(laiiiEiaar Begasi thia I&inge Mot^ a i^ SH^^ Jt Md* mannari 
i^nsii foffserl^ atevard of itiitan pmrri^i rasir 
^ i n 0000. horse )| ftsoaeghojpoera (Shalkhptlra)|9 a large 
eneloawet inhabited by the ii^ idoiM of ^ e later king 
acbart the palaee of Shtibor Xhait l^e eunuohi %iho vaa 
govemot of ^gra oity at deathi Biqar <^ 000 
horae)| Hfri^ Abonaaayiet (Hires Abu Saidjit the exceed* 
ingly handaoaa and ooatly palace of Aaaf iman| I'tiiaadi* 
ud^Ssttlai MimSm Abdul Hasan, itoehia sultan Begaai (pro* 
bablsr rnqqiiyi Sultan Begaii>f pp* , 
ibid*! Finehi inri? trtltlii paa2« 
2m For moA^mi^imglsif latora ,wt and Prminlf p»306} 
m m Ba'i, P.66| Xtoitoiffif f* 
3* 1!avernier| ZfP«126y '^Daooa ia a large toim* says Tavemier^ 
iihioh is only of extent as regards mm length| eaoh person 
being anxious to have his house close to the (langes* Ciis 
length exceeds a coss*** ovington p»i£0| isescribing the 
situation of Surat* Ovington 0entiona'*» t ^ circuaf^renee 
of it| vith the aiwurbsi is betveen t«o and three Bnglish 
nUeat tending soaei^t in its position to the foxm of a 
setticircle or half aM>on| because of the winding of tiie 
river» to vhich half of it adjoyns." ^ See also 
Qf, l it ltri e Albar to ^dia office, 2678, 
f , 76a « in case of Mathura* the bouae along tS^ e bank 
of JisMBuna* 
m 22 m 
JQJfflJbStoi 
me toMW wejre protected ^ mitk vautf mSs at 
HrlckB or aua ffoQ digtit to f « « t hiiti* won had 
l)£itUeffi6iit8 and string courses and tov«rs aduated vit2i 
hoBvy caaoon at ail oomers stretegie points or on top 
of tibe oitjr gates were s^ut after smwset and guarded 
hy posse of guards a under the general 
supenriston of the MaSOM* tfo^hodr eonld ooae in and go 
out without Ihe vritten pejmisslon of the guards* 
i* For Lahore, see Finoh| EagUr p«161« eastle 
or torn is lUQloSQd a strong hrloks ifall^ hairing 
thereto twelve faire gstesi nine W lead and three open** 
ings to the river*** Hanuoei ffi^tions/'^aU of huz»t 
hrickSy high and provided with hastlons** Manueoii Xl»pp# 
173*4« **A|9ieri im l^osed vlth a stone wall| ditched round** 
Flneh, ,£flg3J,„„teyeXg, pp* 170-'?1| 3Jievenot, p.68* For 
itoadahad^see Shev<mot| p»it| Flaohf Sftgir' 
m * For Broaeh wall^see HffiaUtoni pp«at4»t^ Felsaertf 
pp« 4i2m4Qi Barodsi Kundlfi IZ|p«270| Cambi^ i mevenoti 
pp. 17«ia. eurat wall| see Jourdalni p«l^n| l^delslOf 
p«2a$ 1£avernler. I|7| Huad3rtIX;|p#&9} Haftllton»p«337| 
Carer 1| p»X6d: tgm had no vail around, ho%Miver, ^enoh 
it had* See Felsaertf p«lf Flnahi SaUEliLJEmsMiPFel82| 
166i ISievenotf p*4?* Siwat had 7 getesi see Ovlngtoni 
p»130| Hundyt IXI P«29,; Burhaapur forsierlr was an open 
oitjr* Xn it was enoiroled W e aud wall % i^oh was 
X£ kos in oircuit and there were aaay bastions* See 
Pelsaert. p*37. Multaa although an aaelent olty beoane 
ruined* Akbar got it rebuild* 0»stie| wall| gates and 
trenoh were constructed* 8ee Badaonlp XX|P«2&1| ICheveaotf 
P.7&J, Sohargaon was a walled town* See Fitch| 
ggKwiiy, p*26. UJjain. although an aaelent oltTt ^sd no 
waU* Iiater on the olt^ was encircled with a wall built 
at the cost of Rs* 126000* Soe jfikhteKSis Oscunent S^ o* 
166| dated Sad Bajab 11S3 l^ gtii^ t ihiteMti. doounent 
Ho*iS67 undated* !0ie town of Dnultabad had a wall of 
stone and was fortified with battleaents and towers sountei 
with cannon* See !Ehevenoty pp*107«10S* MUhaaaiadibid a 
town near Ahaadabad was extended to an area of 4 liMi 
SQure and the %^le was surrounded bar a wall* See Icult 
X, p.4e6* 
2* See Chapter II ^ £>. 
3* Pietro Pella Vallei X»pp* 22.23| Ovlnttoni p«130* 
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M m s i 
fhd irefereEic«0 to aevajral faiTfgya txittiiig In a tingX^ 
toi^ Indicate that eac^ ward or l^oaXiiyr haa itt om nailiat 
i^ ra i in addition to tttmgs of dally raQiilrasieats of 
raaldantOf a partlGOlar comiaodlty laatiufaetared tlieirsiii 
OS brought froa outslda for ealo timji soldi th« ti5i»g bftlng 
often hmm aftar tbe nana of tliat ^mmtims, 
vara also knoMi after thii mmrn of a j^&rtloiilar 
eraft and profession* big aai^fits kiioiffi as 
Cor whara all sortD of conaiodltles 
on aald| ^ r a usually eonflnad to big streets| chaki^g (or 
or jsMaa^lto)* ^ f^ont of ^ forti arotmd prlnelpal 
» 4 
]80S(}iiaS| iiagi^ i^  and teffiplas* She ssallar sariEats^ 
jmas&s SMl$ ilSliMi MM$ vera soattarad in tba various 
v&rds and Quarters* £long both sides of toa straat thar« 
usad to be shopSf opening daring the dajr at fl^ xad hours and 
kaaping open upto the f lrat qustrtar of tha night* 
t. Sat Mtxati )» 
2, At Ahaadabad tha big aaj^et was Hnovn as ba£ir«l.l^is 
(or ba£ir«l»l£alin) i^lle at SOret tha biggest aaxtat 
vas iavellery and fancy isarkat* See EisjU^ 
8,for Ahxnadibad.and ij|gld*f p»£S3,for Surat* 
3* l ^ * PP* B«9. At Ahiadatod thara vare 17 ehatclas* 
Oiakla, chai4£ or ohaiiraha %ras a spot inhere four roads 
aa^t, (See SftitagU ftiiiratl ai^llOMa may > ware 
main city wards, see Satttoy Saitfclitagt Mandelslo, 
PMBBI MRMALIMI H P*B6| 
4* Tavemleri 1| 
6* Fryer, I, p*S48. 
Terry, Enyly Irayilg, p«dl3* 
SBffiZi 
me 9oure»fi of the period giire th* Imprtssloii Vht&t 
9m9pt mm oir blgi broad end pair«d tli« other 
streeti and iaHfis vere narrov m!id 8}iort« 
UtolMaSs « 
outside the emlosuree of tbe tiobles, ^e rest of the 
l»eoi>i& iieed to Xlve togeti^ er to profeee lone end 
orafte* ^ {Beroh»»tS| <}raft6fiie% prof«i8ioiiei8| lols^ttrers 
s 
Xivtid tKi sepsirtte eotse aorost nameft of eaireraj. 
lo«salit^@0 knoim after tim crefte or profeeeiont* For 
at Agrs sewrai atfth i^^ ai wgye knotoi after ^ e aeaee 
of tiJe principal, crafts thea plyed there or after purtieiO^ar 
oaetes of profesitonaJL mm «ho Xived thete or ®fter e perti* figr^haS 3 
oular oomdlt^ «old« fhus MiLsaM <» eolour of BsidcsmltSw)« 
t, 17 oh&kJUe i^ hieh irere crowded bisire, Ihaadabid 
oontnlDed EO fitreats a large muaber of theo weire big 
vhlXe the rest mm short and mtmv and had no opening 
ints) the oain bansrs* See I^ tr&t, )|p«80f The aain 
atreets of Delhi inere ohgndanl ehmuk and ehaul; SadaitiHih 
Kfean^  See KhafI ^ahj II, p*a6* 
r 
U* Mien the town of Faigi^ l^ ibtd was plcmned it m» intended 
that eaoh trede ehoiald occisp/ a separate basiiri henoe we 
hair<t.lCi8arhatta (brasiertJi Pa8Brhitta» druftgist8|farrafaf 
lohfiii Ciromonatera) Hunhal (salt eelXere), ^endhai (sugar 
dealere). other ouartera wore set aside for partiouj^ar 
ca»i;ee aoehiana (eobblers)| Kdliana (Hindu weaver^ ;, 
iuXfthinpura (auelin weaveri) ••««• Kaghasi mahftiia (paper 
aaliert aihaXla)*** 0ee the jBtagigU Ufaatatia fif rfrggga i^toaa 
Irv3n,p,280» See for Jauhariwirai HSra Carpenter^etreeti 
IJSreri street and tailors street at Atoadlbad, MiaS (supp*) 
pp« 8*0*10« 
MlaAeghih^XeJUAfetoirilr^dt 68a* 
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1 2 
flttfiaaltoiB of painters), fi^Mttl Iota (tho aiagar ward), 
KI fliflBiil (barbar>9 ward), dl l fliftflat fi^agfflaaaif H^nf 
^ 7 8 0 
aaayOli Kaiiiigl pagar» iafafin Italrst lUsSza* siaiia^iy at 
10 : II 12 
Lahore/IfiiMni, BQghtyjgif l>rieks*iso uXdort irardy Kifihitil^ 
la 14 
ItiansaraB (biaGkamithJi (dy«ra)i at 
16 1© 17 
aasllMKai Beiiare«| Bv«ii 
at the small to%ffi of Hillwar Caiib^ AJstor) mafaftilii« kmm 
after the crafta^ profaaaioit and caste such as fflahaii««i> 
g^j^ aggaa (goidaaiith), aaUsUafil* tbath^fflP (braeiera), as^aUa* 
It^atrglyflBi ra8toailirlTlStta.tyKn (vegetable sellera), tM.* 
Besides the market advantage of having a craft concentrated 
at one plQce, there was also the caste affinity that ima res* 
ponslble for this pattern of settlement* 
The poorest men and menial servants usually had their 
quarters close to the city vralls* However^  vith the further 
1* MiiMt f* 
2* Ibid* 
4* iJ2id« JMjS*t f* ^b* 
7. H M * 
8. f « 
9« JMd* 
io» Mhort fiat and fgaaflnit 
11* JUd4«i P*303« 
Jtild* 
13» Saxkar, Mughal AdMittlBtyati>iny SlQ. 
14« jmiA* 
16« It, p«S&7» 
16* Naqvif p*8t»* 
17* ikiii* ,, 8. a«e ^9aJLi.iiaAJatgf h pp* lauies* 
m ^ m 




Each town had several suburbs (or pi£S&)* Aeeordiiig 
to the Mir^t **& (of Ahnmdibad) aeans a hig street coit* 
tainine lof tr build Inge and f^igag full of precious aiid rare 3 
articles in reality •«*•« ( it constitutes) s big oitr*" 
the pJkM catte into being yien the population of ^e torn 
increased and there reraained no mm Space idthin ^ e eity 
for further accoaisiodation* Certain rich men got their houses 
built outside ^ e wall and named the nei« colony (pisji) after 
4 
their ovn tiaae« though a purs had all the reciuisites of city 
l i fei yet, without l^e mother town, it had no identity of 
its o«n« For general as well as fiscal administration it 
asli Bflingfltn SiwalMt P* ^^p Miidt f*^^^} 
I, pp. 381*18&« 
S. For suburbs at Llhore^see MViltar>ClAfl, Bundle 
No* It document 9o«89| dated 1092 For puras at qaslat 
kol,?uban ^gra, see fiiUhSbid• I^ CWatnl ^^ o* 687. In the" _ 
document there is the mention of tvo ptxras* Aiiahidsd pura 
and Malinwara near Delhi darwa^a. fhis shovs that even 
the small towns like Kol contained pQras. See also Chandra 
Shan f«44a* For a newly inhabited pars called ItSlipura at 
Mangrol established by one 1,11 Beg an officer of Akbar 
see Coypwa tnifigiPtlQUi g^ mVBagyif PP* SMO^ 41| the 
atone Ihscription at X«alSpura dated A.H. 103a. 
3. MciJi, (supp.), p . m . 
4. Ibid,y says that, each pura had tiie 
requisites of a city", MlBf h P«486. 
b. milt, (Supp.), p.11. 
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vas included in l^e laain toim* It was deemed i&erel,^  a part 
1 
of tli6 cixtensidn of the imaiii tovn outside the wall* 
Follo%fing ^ e nol^ le or rieli m^ n or i^osoe^er founded 
the new pM£i| the merehitntsy artisans and mifkMma also lAiilt 
their houses there and eontril^ted to making the pgjj^ g a thriv«. 
2 
ing centre of commeree and taanufaetures* 
i^ toadaliad is said to have had ^80 PMM as 
Eiiupwai ^araalpiirai Hajip^ai Shlhptraf !3aryapura| 
Maqsudp^a and Usmanpira ete« eaeh of i^ieh vas a flourishing 
e i ^ in itself* Usm^purai for example contained tuo ^usand 
a. ^ _ shops and possessed/great trade* ghafi l^an mentii^ ns ^at 
attached to Surhanpur there were 72 auras and among them the 
1* Similarljr big villages also had purva or pura« According, 
to ^idwaja Xaslh piio® (or jp£a} is a small mauza 
which is called mau£a«l*d^hil1r in Persian* Its is 
entered in t^e mauza*i«.i8lT ••««# since in a village the 
area is large and the people of the village cannot look 
sft«»r ^e far flung fieldSi thus for the sake of guarding 
i ^ its four corners are made populous that is called a 
See £MBBftBJE* In both cases the main 
cause of puras having been come into existence was Ihe 
growth of population, 
MUfSJt (Supp«)» PP«1U3S» Tabaqnt aeatinna that, a'village r 
I^lth^ fn asighi^urho^d of-theitdwn of Ambirsar, fQba 
AJmer,w«8 ordered to be converted into township and named 
Hanohar 17agar« Xhe erection of wall and fort was assigned 
to amirs and a general order was issued inviting the 
raiyats and various classes of artisans and workers to 
come and i!ettl» there« See JSeJbaaltf Tit PP* 338-^ 9* 
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wealthy and flourishing were Bahaduxpura| Hafdaplir&« Hasati. 
pur^i ShahgartJ, Shi&hjahiiipura^^arrampura and Mawat^ ura 
each of these s»uras great trade marts i^ e^re lived 
rieh merchants and M££i£fi{ and In many shops there vert 
4evelS| goldf silver wrth i ^ a i«hich vmQd to corae there 
from l^e seaport of Surat* In February 1680 Safflhhajl looted 
these PMM, and e^ried away huge hooty* There is the atention 
of a suburhi known as HhaitinpGrai among many^otherSi at 
2 
Agra where all the prostitutes of Agra were ordered to live* 
Similarlyt at $\)rat a suburb named Pulpura was exclusively 
peopled by 
Aurangabadf a large suburb near Ooilnsilii^ wae inhabited 
by merchants, brokers, artisans and workmen, ii^ile the popula* 
tion of the main city of QolKunda consisted of the Eings 
ministers, officials and military men* Every day between 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. the merchants, brokers and others used to 
come to main city to trade with foreign merchants| and 
when their business was over they went bade to their houses. 
There were in the above si;U>urb two or three beautiful mosques 
whi(^ served as farii^ for strangers. It also contained 
4 
several temples. 
1. ^ a f l imsn, II, pp.272«73-74f fihahJahan Nama^  p*462. 
S. Badaoni, IX, p.302. 
3. Ovington, p.210* 
4. Tavernier, I, p. 162. 
saiB&fii 
Th» gensr&i imprftseloa that one g«t8 from the sources 
is that t!te iiouses in medieirai Indian cities vere of two 
t^ ptti (e) palatial enclosures Isuilt of l^ ricics end ft tone 
tyejlonging to the aristocracy, ricli mm and big oterohaatii 
(l») the houeea of i«ood and hashoo covered vith etravi 
grass and thatch inhabited by ordinary people (the artisansi 
worieiaen and XalioiirersI* fonser vera spaaiouif airari 
%;el.l»buUt| m i l supplied with containing gardens 
and tanksi and bordering tha principal street* ^ e latter 
vere sffially short| dirty, with no proper arrangements of 
wateri unsyuetric and opening into narrov, short and dirty 
lanes* 
For the houses of mbleSf richmen and big merchants^  
^ee_Ovington| p»iao» Peleaert for the house of nobles 
at Agra, pp* favernier, l,p*105. For Isaf Khan's 
palace at II,p>£07, Finch, Early 
p,182| fhevenot, ^ p^i^i^—Pipr aerehaats houses 
at Surat/See Finch, tsagiy ..yyatiflif^  p*13d^ 3ernieripp« 
£43,46|47|48* For merchants houses at Benares.see 
Sftverniert Itp»Xia> Hobles houses at old ttelhi^JM^*, 
2« Speaking about comiaon iBen*8 houses Fr*J«*Iavier says, 
f^ the cities are generally built of ffiudi and they have 
not very good streets* fhe greater number of the houses 
are covered with leaves or straw*** ii&iJ^ tr« H* Eos ten, 
MBB, Kp. XXin (1927) p«i26| Oviagton, pa30« For houses 
in Bengal, see Master, II.pp.d8#.03j Finch[ 
p*t66* For coaoon aen^s nouses at Sonargaon, see Fitch, 
finrly lyavflilt f&eaking about carpenters houses at 
Dscca^  Xavernier says^ ** these houses are, properly speaking, 
only miserable huts aade of baaboo, and aud idiich is 
spread over thea.** Tavernier, X, p«lS8: ^He houses at 
Contd***..* 
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MhsSMt 
Xhe balXding of sarais ims ozi<i of the benevolent 
1 2 
vozlti of the Ifflpe^ riaX £ovemefit| t^e nobles end alio the 
a 
big ffierol^ante* Besides tbe built on higtwaysf there 
was hardly a tovn vhteh did not h^^ one# fhejr were meant 
for travellerSf etrongers and for all those vho eerae for 
business in t^e to«n sad had to stay overnl^t* A •agftt 
could be built In the ailddle of the torn or In one locality 
or in a pura, Zt was usually built In m the fora of a square, 
like cloisters in a oonastery and diirided into several cells* 
Some times mm a sagai \iias so large as to cover a whole street* 
aoms of the eaga'ia were built of brick and stone and looked 
(Continued frota the previous page) 
Jodhpur were of grass (^as^ and straw* See 
Z2*p»d61* For vood houses in Kashair^see 
Pelsaertf Bemier« p*398* About houses at Dacca 
vhicb were built of lanes covered with earl^ ^S.ee Ihevenot* 
P*96* At Ajaer Most of the houses were^ofgd ^Ith^ Khaprel^  
1* Karori of Sirhind was asked to boild a sarii and ^butra 
at Sirhind^ Pndih^i^flt UM^ X,p*2eS| 
Ibid** tlfSdi IkJzaJeaiBlf ^^^ fiichard ateel 4 John 
Crowther, p*2t9&* 
AMlr-uUuKiri' Shiista ipiin is said to have bailt nany 
sarais and bridges all over Hindustin^ ^ee HalMlEsi* 
'Almayyr ,^ p.368; Se©» Pelsssrti for HUr Jahin's ears'i, 
p*&0| Hundy fl| p«78i Manrique, XI, p*lOO* 
3* See Ovington, p*164,' Manri^ ue, XI, p«100* 
4« IfetB ifoyagifl ftf ffi^holat mimlant p*i36| ferry, m a x 
ItiMtilfti P*31X{ Manucci, Z, p*67* 
d* Pietro J>slla VaUe, I, p*0d* 
6* im* 
% 
forliifi^a sikmm vWi Ijastioas md stsfcmg ^mtn 
tBelostmrs iriil.1.8 v iM 60 €0 btitd ultli 
t&ateii irfitfelut Thg ^^ ^^ 
in aanitile I^tor suri^ r m w tlilDe th9r«i 
om to ddps^ l^  i » lims to p ^ % ptm 
» i Tor Hie m m c ^ ^ * la tfee|ai?«itfjg tij® gatut f 
shRit ojoly to b« agajUa at 
•rt siiil^s? to mt® AasaaSHa&f m^nttoKtea Id 
tb^ ^si^r imi3t i r riijjBiBi assB& ^ 
^ siats f w teijftssa and tiwi to etti-* 
Mtim month® oC yains^e^^eiaJJ^, tiwiy 
ctanrly ©into th» rcdm In^rfejr^a uttii ttanapojpt @M 
-ho «„ , . to p.,0 
mvm MPiiMftigi 
Vfrnmif isosiia<i» mm Imilt witliiii ^ m locality 
2U Muady, II| Hoiij^ajlf I* 
Tm^mUv^ I| p»C4. 
4t Marfan; l l?! ' 
wamriwit.lMiff Xt ^ 
7* toim, or Citanfl«ri f o r mmpt0 had mosijaes, 
Siijan Ho'i, p.SS. & at^ l 
hs>a 86 vofy big tmpl^Ui 
mm 600 mogmlftcist 
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inslds t^e torn vcOIi Umplmu could be hnllt within 
or ulthout town vail and soaotimfts laid out in a 
gardon clos« to ^ e itabitatlna* Ttm Id.., yah aiways vaa 
situated outside t&t habitation to faoa ^ wo«t« t^aquft* 
and templesi ttecause th«|r v m ooaaunltr proparti^Sf vara 
of tan built W eoHtotiva oontYibationt tfrn tha mpaotiva 
communitlaa* Hovavart thara ara refaranoaa to Boa(|uas balng 
built by tha ^a big noblas and rieh aanf and the 
i^ ieh suMTchanta erected te«piaa at aatreraX places out 
of their om resourcea* In aoaa toimt aiosQuea and tuples 2 
vafe surrounded bjr MzacS* probably so happened that 
vhen in a looallty a moaque or teaple ims oonstri^ted cArtain 
petty shopkeera opened their ahopf t^ere to supply the needs 
of the people vialted theae places dally* SubseQuently 
there sprang up a big « 
mmsi 
Besides being used as places of norshlp^tiie laosQues 
and tenples did serve their respeotiire conaunities in another 
way and that waa the ia^^rtation of eltfaentary edueation. 
:mere are references to Bgdraiatt fljUlMJfti M ^ ^ PlibSltiJUtoi 
attached to aoaquea and taaples* Here ^ e theologians of both 
1* For the location of tenples see Jblfl* 
2. lUiUE (Suppl. ), p«10» for ^e temple in the aiddle of 
basar« A big basir around iu>sque at Qwaliari ^vemieri I, 
pp. 63*64* **Zt is t2ie custon says :£avemlert in Xndia| 
Mtmn taiey build a public edifiee, to aafe^  around it a 
large place for holding aarkets*^ IMS*, faJbiBar in 
front Xajaahal aee pp« 109*110$ iksftt l^Ot 
aoatatmiUes v«ar« tutors md th« mftin stx^st vsi laid oa 
thtt ttttcair of reiigioai plilXoftophjr and aoripturat* Xbeire mm 
alao to ^dg^pa^ and widcti^ fa^  tiatng houaad in iaaM 
^ d ifhiiyfihff. sha Itpairial govaxnaaiit did oot tiaually aitalSiw 
iiali theaa oantraa of adueation Smt oecaalonaaiy gava atipanda 
and gifta to its taaohars* othai^isa thay vara ttaintaiaad W 
Indtiridiial rlebfaaii or ttia eoiantmitl* 
Bosrmiii FOS ifiifMit MI? HBS-
lii tha aeaoimta of travallara thara ara aairaraj. rafar* 
aoeaa to aninai hoapitaia aatal^iahad alaoat in all tha prifu 
aipal to%ffiia of Qajarit* Xttejr vara run t^ pitiblid aona^ donatad 2 
aa alaa and alao oartaia big merehaata* Hera oldg ai<^ 
3 
and diaaJblad tfilmala» birda and inaaeta vara lo^ad aftar« 
At £^adat»id va alao haar of lioapital aaaiit for nan* ^ i a 
Hoapitai vaa rm bjr tha Biparial govattiaaat* a a UbM f^ l i a t 
vho vara phyaioiana tharat vara paid from t^a Miteii 
(piii»lic traaattzr)* About 2^ 000 rii^ aaa vara apaat annaallr* ^^  
unfortaaataly do ziot hatra iaforaatloa atiottt anali hoapitala 
In othar parta of tha Mughal aiipira* 
1* Klr'att If P« 
g. 0aa Piatro 0aUa V^a t I, p,?0| Fitch, Saglr IfftTtmy 
p*14} Hiaveiiot, TaYarniari I| pp# 77«78« 
I^airanoti p*16 » Carari* p»166i Ovingtont PP« 
i77«»78^  Piatro D»Ua VdUa, l| pp« 67*8^ Da lAatp p«86i 
mmm* 
Apart from, tha gard«Kis vrithia th« palAe* •neXosmi^ ii 
^ tstouad ^ Hughal oitiwii w«ir« tim of 
tangnifiQeoe** keeovASng to P«Xc8«rt^th«y served tm 
th« i i f « tla« of ^ thtgr '*s«fv«d for tti«ii* 
«]iJo^«nt «•««• una aft«7 Aeuttk for t^«ir toabs*** 
lfot»l«f iui«d to aptiidi ImiithXf on gurdiKis* & li«ig« amotant of 
fiioiiojr itiis s|)0i&t on •nsuri&g tli« suppler of rtioiiSiig fMd» 3 
tag taudm and fomiag waterfaUa* on ht&i walla aada of l»ri«ka 
and atone vitB four tovera on aaeli c i^raar mith thair eopv^mUf 
pHiars and gaXl.ariea» on are'sad gatt aoitatimea 2 or 3 or 4 
and on aH. aorta of tri»«»| graas and flovara* A tax waa loviad 
— 
Sollies alao iald o^ it iarga orcharda* 
B 
Palaaartf ptfiy HundTt n|,a4» 
Paiaanrti p*&« 
mi^ aWftt Mmf f f « 
4* 8a« Hmidy^  II, p«&l4 « for pattom of gardana* 
Aooording to an official, ordar laanad in t^a raign of 
Atirangaab; it vaa aattlad t ^ t if tiia prodnoa of ^ a gardan 
vaa Mora than th« «x|)anaaay a fifHi part froa Hindua md 
« aijctb part f r ^ Mtialia ima to N takan liat onXjr in pxo* 
portion to ineraaaa. S«a h 
saa» l»Sal>iby .Ifaf„A«gtrlflia .Syiltmt P* 46«n. 
m « 
^Mim Mffpi 
also to pftsturo land toeing 
siliotted and fix«d anound the town. Hoim tti# cows «fid 
ImffaJLovs k^pt W tht isom pvopXe tit«d to bt tedc«ii out to 
2 
grate» Th* gov«imeiit Gh&vgea a tax In naoM of clmgfil^  
m umn 
oar souroes gl^ tt the Impiressloii ^a t during our poriod 
tSuQm a Gomiddral4« conoontratlon of populattoii in th« 
towns* jfltonttafahlalltteisl ua that In A]ci»art aspire 
thara ifore X&O big «itiae and 3200 tonns (SMM^ estoli hairing 
a 
under it from a iitmdred to a thouaand villages* Shis nt«ber 
urent on iiiDreaetog from tine to titaa* For «xagip2,e» if m 
take the pMMM& ^ repreaent a amafaa nacesaarily Itie 
oftrgfttift headquarter* used to be In a <lS8il8i tihen the nuaber 
1* m the EaaSSLAitiaax,there ie the aention of pasture land 
around the city of Aj«er« tOie MmM reports mat foJJoiih. 
ing a dispute t^e entire pasture land stoetehing from 
the eity to ttie limit of four or five kroh iras oonfia* 
Oft ted W the Faujdir and the posted his vatohnen not to 
let the people of th« city drive their oattle for gradtng 
and if any one dared do great he had to pay fine or his 
eattle was taken avay by force* ^ e people of the eity 
petitioned to the SiSbahdir ^ thereupon ordered a fresh 
graaing, Sae JftOil^ l^ kAilMigi If 
pp, 26, 63.64. 
2* i^ OGording to the if a mm kept land for pasturof a 
t » of 6 dauas per buffalo and 3 per oov vas iapoaed on hia* 
Sowever, a oultivator if he had four bullocks tuo oovs and 
one liuXfalo per plough^ vas exeapted froa paying pasture 
tax* See iia» I* p*&B7* For auch taxes as levy on goij* 
shfilaS|g|^Jat]ia|rt and k ^ c ^ a r ate* eee X«Habib| 
M m t i n Syitiiaf p* 244dn« 
3* Illf pp, 
m 36 •• 
1 2 
of to»9 to 4^0 in i#47 and td 4716 in 17S0* A 
large nunlMir of liies* toime pr^ ttar. Xatyg«« fliit it ajtao 
otat by th« testlscitijr of Ih^ foreign traireHti'it 
visiter ladia daring i6th and i7tli centuries praited 
tlie tmnm for tbeir eixo and population end favoi^ablir eon* 
parM tti«Bi in thie respeet* vith tovns in Europe and else* 
lAwr** it vas not surprising that Oelhi appeared to 
Bemi«r m less populous ^ m B&m Igra and Fattthpur 
4 
Sikri i«er6 epeh lieid to tm greater than London* X ^ r e vat 
placed second to none either in Asia or Europe* Manrii|iie 
@ 
estimated ^ population of Fatna at SoOfOOO* Bswilton gave 
7 
nm same figure for S^rat* l^eoa is also said to Mve had 
S 
SOOtOoO J^ai&itants« Mmsidibid according to mt opinion had 
9 
the population of one million* !lhe toim of Chonderi (Kalva) 
accosiaodated 384 jiaStiEBi 370 and 12000 aosques* Even 
1* pftdBhatoaait p * ^ 
sarksTf iBdIi a£ p« m l * 
3* BernieTf pp* 
4« For Agra, ^ ee J#Xavier (tr*Ho»ten. 
p.l21)| Manriquei Fitch, S3rley|pp^97 ,^ larly 
Xravelst pp« 17«18{ Salbaneke, Purchas. lXI|p*a4| fhevenotf 
Ses Monserrate, Cor/at, Early Xfa«g,a.ai£*g43t 
7» Smiltoni pp* 3ie«17* 
8* md*> p«4i6| git India,Momy JPaatg ate*, p*io8* 
Gokhal«» B.O* *Ahsadahad« Pub* iESSOt Vol*XH| Fart 
(^ an* 18&9>|p*iao* But no source is cited* 
h Bait p«33» 
• 3? 
I 
the naiaa. town of a^atana liooo Stgli in 1630 
had popiaattoa of 1<M300 outt ^f uhioli IfM^ O Poiflupite* 
and icy)00 otNi««* 
eiaot tomB ifwre tiAtid i^iai^ ters of adaHnittratioay tdie 
md his offiiKiaiftf ftftfr of tlsd ^atg* court mid 
offielaJL etta^lnlii^nts mm% tm rogai^ aoa ms Ixiing auiinlir 
fd sattex-f idhet^ df ^tsrli ifat ftt I<ilii»i7«| 
a Huge psptiiitliioii D i^oh }imr€t» 
m& sl&vm^ Gm»lsUd of tioo ftete of offtoial£ i noMiiitatsr 
staff sM milit&jr i^ emotmolA 
Am&ag tlio f^iumiXitari^ offftiaJL® laolnd^d a Jiasrgo tnuilMir 
of ittmsm&vsh @IBll&Ift att»5»Jaed to 
wrlottt til* assti'ors md of pyoolout 
siotOa, tho of a&tfilt kftSttfl if&xt teKfUgilli 
^ o m Ckitoiitti^ ttfmba»|i|i»iii (i>|fe«£2r) fainii,uygfta4Cfog pot 
hmflMt toatoiiiiifiti mmi^U otoOi aQMi(riti|ilMI 
1, M mWrnSSli Imtsoi y flu 
^ g r r p i a , Xt part I I I | p#470| ^ t o l a i ^ M l f 
388*388» 





Kllftlhilhanii i^tiilMlilMlfima (for^cumvs •teOi 
ahnrbllfalllflB^ ifo^ charljat and ^veragea), tmttbai^^iftg 
(\mUlk filllgg'^Mfli iXmp} ffift8lia„l^iaS6 Ctorches ly^y^t^iii 
l^i&A (ptrftnftri')^ g imih lilia» (for tents 
antS itot ^remm tn<3 stiffs of ajll 
kluas used tov waring af^parali iit«« and t^e shavl A<$p»tw%m 
i8@nt» nufiit>er aeeordisg to ibul Fad 
lO ' ' 
v»t snore tiian one Mn&mCm Slie Sup r^iaX staff aXea iius|.tt(!6d 
a large of miisididiuit CQp^ iMtSf 
paiaterif srttits^ gUderSf Xii^e-drai^rf and iUUio 
•nrolJ^a saongtt th« eiviJi Mipl^^eet of l^e X»p«rlft2i cetalib 
iislment m^ wjameflaESi f^fit rwtneriit gmnerif m& fi«a 
in elepltanti fiasaely horse end there 









i « im* 
10* pas* 
13. PP* Sl^Si 24^01 fheiren9t»p» 
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thd 600 separata hayeaB had ntneroiia fenal* att«n4@iitS| mtmakT 
45£SUibfl8i eiinuahs and aaversd sats of guards* 
Shan thera vas the amy atatlonad with the iro^ mX eampi 
Aceording to the Padflha^ama in l^e year there were '^ 000 
oav&lry loen and abunted oiatchlook bearers in t&e eaperor*8 
ovn eetabHahaent* they vera in addition to the li&&/)00 
horsemen siaintaiiwd by We mfiftaat^ aaya at royal capital, or 
posted la various parts of the ettpire« O^t of the 4^000 
ihfantryi oonsisting of * i^i}atohlootoeii| gt&mierS| oatmoniers and 
rocketeers**, li^ OOOused to reside with the royai aaap %jhile 
the remainder vara posted in provinces and forts* the horse, 
men and infantry personnel^ had their families and servants 
which co^d accost for a large nuaher of menf following laie 
soldiers alonet if Kanucci is believed that/however badly 
3 
off a (Cavalry) soldier iS| he msst have three or foiar servants 
e legion of servants^ employed to perfofm various duties 
at t^e royal camp at Agra.were paid the aggregate amount 
of fis*,77,29|6e9 for the yUr IhiM excluded thoMB 
iiAto were enrolled on the amy list* See X a^^ m lfp»lS* 
this shows a very large ooncentration of servioe-aen around 
the caap* the nuaber would appear s t i l l greater if the pay 
of an ordinary serv^^ is admitted at B8«3«d per month (for 
the wages of l a bou r^ categories^ see 
170)« She ntaber of ordihiry servants and woidcingaen etc* 
directly or indir^^ly^ employedif^ rewthis sum must, therefore, 
have been over 2; 
S* on the other hand gives a 
higher fifure and infantrymen whieh 
stationed with the ro^ll^c^w^*: According to him the cavalry 
men numbered at 36 or 49gc» i^Ue the infantr^l6000 men* 
Bernier, II, estimate for the ^ t a l num. 
ber of horsemen empire is also slightly 
higherrthat givffi 
3t Maimccl, serv|nts are exceedingSly 
numerous in this c o ^ r i ^ o j he a moimted sol** 
dier, serctiant M many as his 
position sn« circwilances peraljk^#®lit«rt. p.6l* 
B9sld«e t ^ lapoiriaX court» tihe i^ibiAitggg m^ otiier 
high offl«iikIf too had th»ir ootHftfty l^ajMli ooiitliig«iit| 
dffi«i&a.8| £«rvat&ts and sxavee 6t various tohm to i^ieh 
vtf* pQstdd* On A fefflall soal^ ti«r« tst&tdltth* 
me&tfi aaintained bj tiie i^ifer st and s>a$Sai3» 
bM t ^ nrftQRiwftvrg. Shell mm large 
of noises ligfrdir* Cbotli big aitd taaUJ ooaprlslng 
It^ii^ liaMb tiottae^M servants and hungerff on to 
in hi^y^ md a aeys P6l8&«3rt» 
no had ^m^ or f o ^ idiros •••«» and aaeh had a separata 
apartoant and nunerotta alavaa of h«r o ^ i0|20 or atan too 
aeeordins to her fon^taa*** 3ha houaahold ataff of t^a nol^ iaa 
inaxftdad thair jaiiemi ichig^nilftMf amliglCaf 
and Beaidas thia aartain hig noblaa are oantionad 
to have maintained their om ^^ i^ h^ f^ y*^  n^ara ohoaan artiaana 
4 
vara kept for aaking r o ^ « utanailii araif famitura 
Horaovar^  the aohlas had great reputation aa huildara of 
palaoaa» soaqueai aara'iai tan^a and toidgea tM* and for 
tniiiding thea tstff aap2o|r«d aasana« taahniaiana and lahourar. 
t, Berniari 
S« Pelaaarti pp« 
3« H. Athar Ui * p«l62« 
a* m^M pp. 16S-166* 
41 
lAd this pjTolmiajr led mmtmx of oasaaJL mmom and 
Xaiaou^r to coa« to thu tovas in 9«a3?«h of noik* 
m a<3ditioB to tli« ak»v«| tba o^ar RotaDie miproauui* 
tiva alamaiitf -Wbieh vera part and pareal of urban l i fa 
mS tiad timir ahara in ^a rai^ atiua tasousroaa of tha ampiva 
ifafat tha Migiom aeliolara and priaata ^ 3.aa i«| prayara' 
in l^a iBoa(}uaay parfoxaad rit^s In tite Jbooked aftar 
tosl^f baadad nonaat^riae (o? snSs) and vara guardiana of 
tha Hhaimqalis* Apart ffom tS&e tw angagad l»3r priirata parsonai 
aosia got support from thair oim aonamitiri «iiila a Xarga 
nmbar of t^an vaira rammaxatad W tha $,omtmm% through 
fitttaahy grant of atlpands In land or oaah or daiJo^  aUovanaaa* 
!£o thia Glass alao ffiaj ha added ^ a a aamad thair Itvinga 
at pilgrlA extras and tha ^ati (tptliing plaoaa > of tha 
hol^ rivara and thoaa ^ t^ ara fortuna^^tallara* Xhajr vara 
Brstoans and no pilgris eovild aeaapa t^eir ohaat* Saeondly, 
Bad^ni vaa amploycd as tho Biparisl end ^a aonrt 
•&aa for a^dnaadiqr prayar* Ha had a isanaah of 20 amiar 
and a conditional grant of IpOO bfi^aa* Badionli n«pp« 
20&»7| Qoaain Bithaldaa of Qoknl had land gre»nt 
and waighing parquialtaa of th© grain aarliat of ^a ahova 
qaaba for ttoa oiaint^ ananoa of tha tattpla# Saai 4hairarit 
Docinant* IX| For land granta to mrghahi.l*A|nar 
pp»lfio l^8@|&10tS14| lor taa paymant to abova funotionariaa, 
9aa also MMt p«]0* Aoeording to ^ 
tha grant of madad^ lMtaalash waa saant for four olaaaaa 
of nam laarnad ' - - - -
inho vara itnaai 
paraonf nol — 
ii«nt, Al&i X»p»isi8| faa alao w '' 
a^rry, ^wlf p»314« fiairamiart li:,p*£4St| Palaaartf 
m m m 
or aaiiiig«4 ^ ^ flhwritt-
j^laJ^ IMillt by rlehmeiii lOAoet In aH Qiti«S| t&t tlie e&ee 
of «ravoaJL«re# mird^ th« v i l^at ^^tuam haydl^ r 
theire was a tovn* m^mm Qf^ettb«i»tttno« danainsi 
eizigli:ig; m& tlio Iioiii« of IIJUfm# fijnaljUr l^gfars and 
a^teijee mte m mivwsssl ptmmm9ma0 i^ima^ivm 
<Sid tioHiing bat forcod ^ peiraialwntay m^^ftstiiig to 
off#r soffiot&ing* Stioit ^uabor aeoording to Tatromitti* vat 
Mtthwadan fail ire and if2%00t000 mong llto Idolo.* 
•X«aeiits« oeommtoally imnraiitod as thojr 
mt&t had no oonisexion with t^e produolng oiatto* oaeoopt 
Sharif^ t^tii^ &r«ad« 
Besides offleiaio, troopSy attendantSi eoi?vant8| 
otc«> taiii lei?g©st group mom laliaMtafits of to*«ii» vag 
Goi39o0«d bf ortisani ond mo nttds fot towriet 
ond oosafortft of ^ siri6to<;raejr and ttio desand for otdtnarios 
ouch &• It;^  tho ordinari' of tho offioiali 
and liioXr court ••talJJLishaontd i4omd have \mm a tuffiolont 
Seo aources oltod for caritlt and m^vmnh^w in 
eoctlon atJoto of this ohapt©i?» 
tm For prostittttos at A^adibad. Bm jSiiiSi l||»«&63| ££ 
(l620i»£Sk For th«s at !Chat^, saoy Hanriqttet XX* 
^hlie \m*n atc^^s^F.t Xavarnieri 
|68| ^r iqua , II, pp#loi, ^ f 
dt Baggors at Caeibay| aae Piotro DaXXa TalXei If 
fownit* , I, p.asei Finch, p*i»* 
m 
1 
reason to attirdot thta to Bui JLoag^ distafits 
too httXped to <!«vaJ»op turban eoaaodit;?' pirodu t^ioii* 3!li« jUqport 
2 ' • 3 • 
of hor0«9| m^dtlefit gold and aiXirer, i^ioti evttated a eountar 
^mmSL for m t m goods ultlsiatdl^ atlsnaated frodiiatloo' 
tot oacports «otton cXoi1i«i eU^ good3| saXtiHitray indigo 
ete* >« Xh« growing trmda <i7tli ) in oaiieoes and 
fal^ios not onla^  proirided n«e«0aat>jr tiayi?atu« for populariaing 
tho iie&'ving l^duatrjr but aliso gavo lilx*^ to a mmt»» of 
imoiHaJ?/ tarades* Mention in ^ ie ^gard mmf ^ mad* of olioth 
«as>dSng| J9p£nniiig| l^ead pfoo^aaingf ia«aciiing| dsraietgt 
parts of tli0 i^ a^ itiii'afflants of Wim ariatooie^ejr 
^aro isot out ^ nm goods prodneeS in atata 
navart^aXaaa, tliaire ar« rafareneas of larga aetla pureiiaga 
of finished goods for riaJLing el&aaaa fsoQ baat and 
fimst production oantraa- fdr axasiplaf^ antira vliiXa oaolli 
PRODUOAD A T XTTAI* ( M A L V A ) V A A .PUR^LIAAAD % NOB3.A»AN* S E « 
I^afi ^in|Xt»pp*£34iid6* H^ltn liaa piiroHasad fYoa SivonJ^  
aaa olotb fi?oa A^adi^d; 
aaa lUfiyu typ^sas* oonatruotion of large nuiljar of 
psaaeieVlrorts, trnakB^ toabOmmBtimB aaji'ala and gardana 
during oar pariod vaa aura to provida enpio^ant to a 
large nuabar of tsaaonS| varied eraftaman and tal)oiirart» 
Saa Bamiari M.Athar Ali| pp* 
aur 
mport of ooppar^  aaa Horala^ 
U 
3* For tha £iflax of gold and aijLvar^ aaa.. Bafniar» pp*£0&t 
20«» 1hmnot,p«Sil» „,Saig.vQgigtttal ad» 
Haaan, SilVig Clffginflyt liMBf Vol#6,»o.l| 
pp» SS^llfif OB Prakaah 4 J.Krialina^rt5r» ffaglUgl BaAvwr 
cwmgy • uixmrnLt isism ifo.i aw) pp.m^ 
X4S|143* For tba vilia of anmai Imports of tra&aura and 
o^ar iooda frfsin England aaa tha papar tor praaant vritar; 
^Sti jittlBiB,'^ Qt gii-Att pub. 
a ^ l t i laifliatf *ran, oot» i»ni^p»xyi 
m m 
lysa si lver I t a i w a siraniig zAMif of pmj^l^^ 
^ ^ ^ « to 
to sljosra ©ran®* I » itsr ©seaisfliif at ttmi OJP 
Diaa^pirf iiitli ^evelftpsit^ iil iiewiiig intotiq?' tu 
of til© tog® prisritf ftr«@j3 ef By^au 
^ a 
l»lf»©tlo« mstr^nt at Bhiigal|«ir» 
Ttis irartos eat#g»3f4#9 of hasdlerafts i^ yodaeers 
ing la tosms f i r s t l y t mmm^ C53SB) eotttm^ fislllt 
nmntlm ©lottos mA isI^ Q lii^stries ancli 
Q^MIP (ibismisi^f pmm^s&me ef mrnm 
paiist©r fstteoi^rar Cfsaliten CjmsEl) 
mtlmw in ajsi tlis^M aM ttf^ airttir of 
is^Timi rnQoMk^f thoea ^tsgagM iii ttm rnmmmtis^e ef 
artiolAs ivm metals gold ma B$Xv>m CMBb) 
Cthati^oya} i%m^oT)mT C ^ ^ g S ^ S 
etitt«ri briek^HBia^drf eioson ixSi^f <43l|lll£fijSr)f 
stlffiulat«d tjy teasuls Sm tftictil^^ itm Bimipitm 
aftrk«t8 at a}.osg ifith mst^im sprem np a 
or anoilXarsr itnanstriiCid* For IsiTomcition 
th® Bci'iish imt&TB mpm^ts Srm th« atooyo eity M 
A RtMwjtgctttrjr p» 
JQ2JUU1 P* S67» 
• 58 • 
in ivorjTf eorai saat{>«tf«| MM^tti" (3ii|bflX&) 
oad tarn fx'om iaia«| m^ 
fiaHsriMiii (SM^h ^o^^p and mmmhi^wB 
0t oeirti toiat find etilp O a^djiaiJ. f if til i««lgliBfai 
(iiaj;)f tBUojt i^milh ftx^^m of CfiaHan^), 
saiiifacstar&are of l^ fidigoy sDeaarf 
m& ilaJJ) and finally tlie of 
\ X 
C&a^ lbiS) gaMmjra (g^UU* ^ ^ mm skS^a^d mw^ 
Omt ©f th«o Q«tt« a miffilMijp %mm rnpltAf^m by 
@t«t» oar lar Jao^et m& rlitli mm maloi^tr 0f 
tham 8eXf«»f»i>JLi>3r«d , ovn Isuf it!«a8| and 
Clash fot their pr«»dtt«or qw 
^^ turaULiry eompartd to o«li€»r of ^ u r ^ 
popultttiott of J t^)ouiN)r« insis ^ j r aiiti«» I$e>imv»% 
f^rliaps into soai^ itakiUAd and miAtiXM^ 
i* ^ «bov« l>««xi eo«i»i«t«d tmtm tho ^ ^ Xf9p«S84* 
mif itrn.m^mj pp* 
roir iMTbor/ »«• Mundiri tAwni^it* 
WMi^i for tttiXor Ofiofitoac Foi^  
a t i ^ M . ^ KMlait AUttiiriny cot^mmt lo . is^i iiiidiit«d« 
Vow mvort in Xvoifr Haiiiltoii» 
op»ciu 
m 
M flTat crattgory ifiea.udo4 tliotv In ir&rioiitt pm^vt^ 
tiird activiUnA stidh iMiiiaiag tlilj^ ^aiaLiSJUiil 
aini^ itigf eait|>«trt extractton and s&lt taking «tef 
titer itfDirk^ d wltSi skillmd urtisan* ©uclx a» isasaiii and car^ 
Ihia mt&^s^]^ oompffiM&d smh ng MmstM§ 
'B 
f^tfiftff ^atolsej'f grain t^ll^ the osiiKillta 
a 
aid JB«al»a. •er^ vi^ Adf 
gengoue eiaiisy n^nprlsiog varloiis smcisd M 
literature of ^ period trie aeia^ r^e of the nh&m o^ metisiillaf 
had Dem i^ airioa&l^  eaXled JbaaiSafi* ^^ fi'y^ t imSarnimafili 
msMmst .maaKlt teti^r n i&s MMsM,) MMk <ef estiva 
ptyte^ H|taHra.tff(IR» ^ammt dated a s ^ year of 
^l^iognib. the attire doeuaeat 1« a letter wltteir W 
Hitiassiad to Mahizsje Bishm Singh lei^qmitiug ^e latter 
to direct the thinedtir md frnt^d^ to en^^lr le^tirere 
to yosk with jaaeox^  tbo fert of iltiout §0000 
Ifthourere were employed at dfnoM flelde in Deeosii* 
Severnier* quoted Morelft&d, 
142^  For labourers efflployed to ywk l » saltpetre indue** 
try,e^ Peleeert) 9«4@| 
See Affflftt Sft^imiti 
For portefa at tlie port of Surat, eee jy^jpisUb <!k>e«8seiit 
fi9«£036 dated i9th 2&tti year oT Auraiis»»b» Ahc^ ut 
neea aeaeensere^aee .ymitii mtmrtf amdle fh^h S^toeunent 
Ho«I» dated 20th m^m^ 1100 A*H,t liild«| eit^ m»n% Ho* 
IS&Sy dated ISth ^Ilhijies 1117 X^id.» doouaent Ifo* 
1 8 ^ 3r4 H f ^ t 'S^ nQ IMdit docmeit dated 
1413) Bahi 11» 1118| A,H*;For paflkar.eee Master. 
lUld., Ilf PP. 10.i3»U|274. 
Bartosai Ai^quearque, CfWaatntaglftlt IH, 
• 47 -
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aflfefi.1iP» ASbsaSri joiicai MMmslf simM$ MIM ^MteUxs* 
Aaong tho abovei with the ot Dm n^flgyi^  
t)i« Aaiimi no strict Gluts if i^ation tosed on woik md sad* 
of busiHttts appears to haire existed* Bvea in caise of th« 
aaggflf and the ^ i i i l the tiro pirof ess ions &»% intrnvtamn t^ as 
pyn^af often acting at «taiiaif othej^ wice, the tterchsnts were 
Just classified as either big or mtOX (jSafilSUi 
MsMssMh ^t timeBf with mmy in hand a &as8l$m aaildaj^ 
2 
eould become a haya> 
fhe coiarnmlt^  was pjcol^ aijiljr Quito nuffle^us* 
Xf the Migat Is heiteved vere 84 castes or 6uh«castes 
of Hindu nerchantsi twsides their coianterparts aioong HvaXSsa^  
a 
at A^adabad* One can verir mi l mderstand the concentration 
of merchants and their business at Patna i^en Hie fsimber of 
brokers alone vas 
For Baniani Banik* BaniiBa<|(|al,see Mlyat (Suppl. ) p*l38| 
For Ja«<!a^ gar,S0e^ HanriQMe Careri, p»856| 
AJltt, n , pp, « 5€8|679|e9S«61 »^498»?02 and 703 6tc» 
For tohjra or Vohra;See MiflSr^  (Suppl*) pp# ISl^iae* For 
Garraf/5«e MXs^ l|po.41c*4Il. J^Vm Twisti p,73.Taveinier 
. — ^ - Dailal e^e m^ 
and for 
2. M ppt 149.160* 
3# m i ^ i (Suppl.,) pp. 138.139, 
4* Mav i^quei IZ| p«140» 
Q n k p t & n It 
m m 
th® if^ia?! oectJpi©« a pivotal position to Hiighal town-
ateinistratiofi* Xlii» information as'&ilabl.t i s %fm aofi 
the obsos^atiOGs tlie HeroiJoaa load us to tmlime 
that th© ftmetiom ol* tho Eofa^ mm ocjoipsr^ heiasiiroi 
tifisss ^poaririg to he wimr tn ©copo them tiioso o^ laoaowa 
ffitutiolpal in{ititi3tiom« Ho omt^iiiod in tulai tho osooutivot 
liOlieo aaS. Jtidieial po^irs ^itHin tlie Xiisilts of the to^* 
^ ^ ^^ nm^lf appoinrtod t!^ Xmporial govern* 
ffioixt at ttm weeammAiitlon of throa^t a a^ift^ t»oar* 
lug tots soaX* I t appoars timt toing too yoigtt of BahSte 
he xras appointed Ijy tim mpBvw lilaaolf, Ibut soaotlffios also tey 
tho iSlg^* In tho rooords of the Vitth <ja»ttii?7 tbei^ aro 
rofoponcos to appointed by tha in tfm tmmQ 
2» MZftltf (SuppI*) p*X78, 
3* iliiil. 
• 49 • 
plaQ«d within th«ir But purhftps this tig^t 
ii4aiitfiit»J.« onXy in oat* of ))ig atsigneott ^ aight 
ex r^^ sfiXjr granted KntM i^I Jurisdietioiit* 
Kq^^V of A!madal»&dt I w s i d M jpote^taitig too infaiw 
trjr proirid«d by liio had 60 MMSkt eonditioiiAX 
salary of eid a leontli* Tim K^twli 
of the largar toimiy l»«i&g & man of irariod rai»oiitil»iIlti<Mi| 
ttaad to ba oounted among ^ a high off ioiala of tha MaghaJL 
govacmaantt Hia ffljingiab irariad la accordanco with aagni* 
tuda of %K)rk| tha of population and tHa adaiaistratina 
atattii of ^e oity oir town, this aajf ha aaan fjroa tSia foXIoKt* 
ing taiaat 
Mangal? d ^ov^ (( ^aar 








lat yaar of Jahangfr 
6 
37d yaar of J^anglr 
6 
yaar of JahSnglx* 
Wni0tr«l>tBhnnfiftaBlt gaatili MfhayflJgfliii doQunant Ho* 
16| da tad 6 th yaar of Attrangsahi lMd*t doawant Ro«S74at 
undatady JMAe^  docment Ho*18e8t da tad 1127 A, St. 
2. msit (8I9P1«)» p.176* 
3* 8«a JTagat f*2oh» 
4. V01.IXZ| pp. 6i7«.ei8* 
lujai^f p«38* 
Ha*1iiir«aiayBiigit iih VP* Bn^em. 
• §0 « 
HnyMlii& fl torn 





















H i a ^ 
Igro 
umi 
fm&w of J^ ahangtr 
2 
iOtb. of Jahinglr 
3 
y«sr of ShlhJi^M 
4 
tOtli of 'Aie^gij* I 6 1
SSI^ jr*ar of 
Beth irear of 7 
of 
s* pimnihriiiiit h 
jMiySlSSi 13«!I Itabf X]^  tol^ l^mf AurangiM *^ 
6. dooiMont }lo« 1682, e9«ti fJlHilj? 2gtli 
wax Aurtngfob* 
doouMat SO* 1788, dfttod, lltti ^Msida, IS&th 
jrosr AiuraiMtstb* 
jytihl*! doomnt Mo* d«tod t4«li Bmiiafi, 
yoay &tirsiific«t»* 
• 31 -
though ^ appoiiitiieiit of SaJaSl at 
tion and {>J.«a«ur« of Xttp^ rifiJL %ilil«h Qoiild 
post «t)r it fatottr«<S« fl^ e opUHcm Qf th« Inha. 
Mtaiiti of the town ooul4 also i*oi« in 
ixsilvmeing ita daoition* Itociaonta t^ elongliag to tha i7th 
OMitUfjr (nov in^dikanajr /»fehiiraf) tiin>if a good <SaaX of light 
on tha Zt m» iraportaS in t3ia raoaivadai 
tha Iteparial haadquaiftaira in lha SSth ^aar of Ikm^m^^t 
that *^ tha I^f^ nlffr I- of Kabul viahae to appoint ona 
<Mmm KntsJ^ of Kabul eitrt ^ ^ InKiaMtanta of 
^ a ait^t ara aithar Irani ox do not want an 
k t g ^ ItfijaSl* l^raforat toiBe jOTie d^e i froa asongat 
Iriola or X^inla ma^r ba appointad and not an %aitt 
in tha ^ ^ jraaf Aur^iMibt a ainilnr i*#poirt C8»a froai iCabul 
and tha j S t i tharaupon raquixad to axplain ha iraa 
inaiating on appointing en Af^in at Kfttwli of Eabul idiiila 
2 
thara vara tavaval Irinia or $ur&ifa daaarving that offioa* 
Sa tha 10th ragnal jraax' of AiirangMb» aa raportad in 
tha MSSkik fxom Mttltanf 'Iqil Mii^ patitionad that SSiaijili 
psint (ffirftihialamnrtl of Muitan (aamtl? lOO/lOO) should ba 
appointad iff^ twSi of Kuitin baoauaa tlia antiya population of 
1* jyiMS4ia$t eoommt Ito.1788, datad 11th dtmada X| SSth 
jratr of Aurangeab* 
S* JUll6e» doouisnt Ko. SOeSp datad Slat 2l^qadai ^th 
iraav of A.urangKab« 
• 62 -
th« oity WAS tiappy %rltli hla and mt vtl^ mvly appoinua 
B&ehih&m Jatperor theiwupdn ordered l^st appoint* 
sent of aasim^ea Beg lie 8«t «sid4i and th&t Hat Ik Im 
appointed iB lile pl«te«» In 0116 of l^e Vak^^** Htportft 
of ICanwal to Mahari^ a fiam d&ted llfli 
Sltotn^ lOQi^  it is report«d the Af^ms of l^e 
frontier petitioned to SadSjeOMMlfc to disaits th0 then 
n^^ f^tlt- of iPeehiivar, request eooepted and i^r fttjdti 
& mQ of tlieir oholee m» appointed* report fur^er 
fsentione tli&t tim fomer ^atyai k^s irerar opprendiwi and t^et 
£ 
was the people hie rifflov@3,« 3h another doe^ sient 
kmxm m dated Sth /ear of Aurangsseh, 
one Ail revises ted to Hiwm Jitia Sai Bingb to reeppoint 
the diesii^sed MMml$ naaed Hargei of J^ si 0inghpnra at lihore, 
for the people vented hia!* A siaiXer requeet Qeme fros Hi Jain* 
The people of hawfi? UJJain vere di«eei:i«fied vith Hano^ r^e^ 
B^ MuSai^ petitioned thet some ot^er mm be appointed in 4 
hie pl«ee# Xheir re^ueat too vbs accepted* 
1* StyStiiSi detedi ISth Bahl IXi lot^ year i^irang£eh« 
Vakil Raonrtf 3undle R6«I| docuient !ro«4i, dated 11th 
1093 
doeinent 80.6, dated dth jrear of 
TCQrengiseb* 
JliiAei dooinmnt II9* 2743 undated* 
on the lias 18 of 8U0h evid^me^ it majr be saf«l.r 
tnf^rred that in the appointaisnt of ffa^^lr th« wishiii of th« 
eit^ people or pul>JLic preseure wsg <3uite a roXevent faicto:r« 
The Imperial governmtnt night nvoid laipoting imvanted a&ii« 
S!he grounds on i^lch diflniissali traQsfer, w^mt^m iti 
pan|ftb md pott of th« ^^tWai might occiur wsre: failujre to 
hid <|tttiea propej^ dlyi ^oapIalAt the residoiiti of 
a ^ ^ - . 
torn against tyr^yi abtisQ of authority| taking htibes 
and eietjpectiiig ffloney throi^ gh imauthofiisQd levies} and finally 
di&obedienot or negiigenee ehoun to go^ remment orders. 
smm* 
If the lathrl^fiQtrill and Akhar's lataiB givm in H|ya,fr> 
i^ Ahmadf^  containing ins true tion for£a£Xil» ere read together 
1. 
jigjttfcBUatili faraxvtn aaxgae* nam i\.owiul or i«iiore| 
onded his l i fs for fear and shaote* For, Ahul osoaped 
from lootc up at Chabutra»i«.KotwaIi* 
yakil Benartt Bundle Ho, ^ dootsaent dated 11 
Shliiwai, 1093 A.H,; 13th Babi IZ.lO^h year 
of Aurangsshi {^^ttt^^^Mahgyaigun, ^oewent Ko«E743 un» 
dated. ~ _ , 
d. Hft'ip|rn is6| datsd 2i6t ^iaQ&d&,in6 
A.Hi AUdui Balaa Kot%fal of 0ixhi quarreUed vith'Abdul 
QisiB divan, thoreupon ths foraer vas tra^nsforrsd. fiala 
Bishan Singn was asked to appoint'another Kotval at 
Hathura in place of Baei idio jised to interfere in matters 
eoncerning Sharlat. See dated 6th Juiaada IX|1109 
4. jBbjtimiSiP»l2 ( t ^ ^ba r a t for this year is in book fom) 
d a W l S m Ziiqada, aoth year Aurangseb, 
lahanglr got a Kotvcl flogged in his om presenoe beeause 
he failed to prohibit the slaughter of aninals and the sale 
Contd* • • * * • 
th«n on« th9 picture of an eitf govematnt ii«ad«d 
by a povQ^ul autoerat* IStie deoXares rather rli«* 
tistat appm>priat» person for l^is otfiee 8h&vad 
be vlgrouS) •kp«rieno«dt activ«t deliberatOi psktlent» aatuta 
and Howairart yiataver his abilities in rtaXlty th« 
was Q«rtainly a and couM msk9 Jtif* in a eit^ 
ii 
pleasant or intola^ahla at his wUX* 
mtm.mm 
Kafewfti aa^i in m<& liaporteiit atspact of his QftieUf 
be ealled ^ e head of Police* Hia isain responaibility mB 
the watch and vard}!>f the toim and ite suburbs* Akbar's farmnn 
eniolns that **the Katxmi of everjf city and torn and village 
ought to record its houses and buildings end prepare a note 
of t^e residents of every street from house to house as to know 
what sort of aen ^oy aroi How many are oultivatorsy how 
many professional! hov many soldiers and jlsJatlabfiA* streets -
(Continued from the previous page) 
of meat. See Payne, p.asj is^ ee also imia§l#JUrA;tifi'» If 
AlBt X, pp» 284*286* 
7 . mclSt I» pp. 168.170* 
1* ilfif h P* 
Hltfjytkffk^ftl^tni f f * 30b»31ai ^Jckt If P.166| 
Thevenot, p*e7} ovingtoni p*1d7» 
m 'Sfi m 
sItouXd be fixed an^ & mlr l^^ mahnlln (head of a vera) ihould 
be appointed so that the good end bad of that street Jasf 
happen under hie direction* A epy should visit hin (iIiaI* 
aahaJULa) every night end day to %nflte the events of that 
street* It ehouid be so settled that vhei^er a thief eoises 
or there is fire or sooe mplmamt event taiseo piaoei tiie 
neighbour should ifitmediateXjr rush to his (the vieti»*t) h«ip« 
In like issnner, the and the inforiser shoidd 
help him.*' 
^e fayytiSH ftarti^ er instructs that i^enever 0>n omer of 
a house leaves the town he should inform his nei^bour, the 
nli'^i^aahBiift anCthe spy stbout his departure and ^ereabouts« 
On the arrival of a guestf either a relative or a strangeri t^e 
host should inforei about hia to either of ^e above mentioned* 
the infonaer was to write daily reports of all events and the 
arrival and departure of any person in the street* It vaa to 
be shovn to the f^ no body ms prepared to stand 
surety for a stranger he vas to be sade to stay at a separate 
and secure place fixed by the and the infoxmer, 
2 
under the direction of the laiiaSl* 
1. Uliair If S»p* ie6»i70. 
2. iblAtj fladabai, 31, p.390| m, FffBifg ^0*124, ff.mh^ 
S7ab» 
fturaiohot m i«t @f liit«jr®»tliig 
Instriietiom} as to t ^ at^tion to be tskm liasftdlateJLy b/ a-
mvly appoi»t«a **0II taking over ebar^, li« should 
satisfy }ii!ii8«Xf W personal inspeetion that horsa and 
foot aUottfid to his post ara raaxa^ up to tha fixed atrattgth 
and hava l^air proper aciiiipaanty arms and storasf and tliat 
t^a appurtatiancaa of his offi^a such ae iong.rodfff fattara 
and laahea • ara raaiXy up to the number anti^ red in the o f f l -
eial Xiet*** Be should aheclE t^e nwelier of the prisoners and 
ascertain the ehargea against theia, t^ ien he should report 
to the autaiorit^ eoQoarmd (pM^amliSSk, pi l^^ ai^y t^e i S i l ) 
the oases of those prisoi^era h« thtnko innoeont and 
seoure Iheir release* In the case of ^ guH^ persons «ho 
ean p&y^  he should ordevB f&i' mmtixkg duital4e fines 
from mm cmd then then free* In the o&ee of pentiiless 
prisonersi the f^t^ll should report and take action m coffi8i«» 
anded* A statement of the eaees of ^ e e to be fcept 
in prison should be sent to the aut^iorttr fo^ enforelng the 
ghariat (fjah^V-ntt^^iBalMij^^ end the orders passed 
Ijgr the latter over ^eir signatures should be carried out 
the y^ Qtwal. Ih case of those deserving deatfof the ItntuS;!^  
shouldi thi-ough proper officers^ freely state their eases to 
the authority enforcing the Sharfat in writing^ on the day. 
of trialf receive the ( j l ; ^ signed sentence of death^ and 
exeeute the sentence*** 
1. g1,rtiYftWfliirffBWHrilfl» f f * 29a.b, 30a. 
• 67 -
pjc^vention of ^e f t , crlffl* ma mui^ der within 
Itaits of th@ town vst 8]!ioth«jr iBpo^taat r^sponsltoiiity of 
SoisSa,* the SlfitolfflaitkHttia&l emt^im & mmA of 
appointment Issuod to Ku^ maiad 3«g| KatJai of Huhaaaa* 
Jist Beniiws and master of oirer Oange^ * He ifi 
directttd to 8@e thmt be no theft in town, and th« 
Intiabitants onjojing eeoiaritr aay earry on tfooir res* 
traa^s peaeefuULy,** 
ms to night wtcfo/ahaidci\ in 
ovdry fflg&aUS* Hinsolf to ride out patroUing t^e 
0treet& thrieo a night at Q p*m»p 12 and 3 a*iB« at 
whieh hours drtsi® used to b« tioateti and a large copper tryapet 
soundedf t}s« men of his patrolling partjr loudly proi^unoing 
^tt i«ord IBsJtoEdSs* other patrolling parties in the 
neigh^uring street ma to repeat the saae tord ||aMtiS£» 
tihenever he got inforsation of a theft or daeoity^he 
had to run along vith his force to ^ e spot and there are 
1. f f . 238ah.S39a» 
2» MiSxwimiMa, .Kmnrfii f« gidayaU^la^^ft^liiy f f « 
doh^diat jauutikJkLlias* ^h JUm*j 
^ h g r a L dooittent floMm^ dated e3rd ShatAiSiy 2Sth 
year of aurangseb| Fyfseg iro«'I&4» f f . 469lu470a$ 
Xhevenoti pp, Qemieri p* 360* 
3* Ovingtont 1%evenot» pp* 
4. 
• 58 -
ir«por%s of 8eirer« ^momtws with thu daeoltt* The Ki^ tijiii^  
under aH ois-cui&stszieeG ws reqalired to eatch the guilty and 
reeover stolon property* If he failei! he h»a to coispeneate 
for thsft^i crimes aad aurdere cosaitted within Mis jurie. 
2 
diction* He me inetruoted partictiiarl^ to discover the^  reaX 
culprit and to treat hi® to prevent rec^urrence of the 
oritte* In order to ohecls theft and crime he had orders not 
to allow people to enter or leave the tows after aightfaUf a 
without his ifaatftk (pass)* After sunset all the gates of the 
4 
tovn vail were shut and heavily guarded* 
HSHIglPAlt y a w g i M s i 
mrlng^iaedlevai period^ there naturally existed no 




Mhbarnt. doeufflent Wo* 1146, dated at 11th Safar» ! 
year of Aurangzeh$ MS. Fgaser f f « 469hp470 
^utUt MfthaVnJenny document No*S181| dated 24th Shal^ in 
nap p»a27| doeuaent So* 
aaoof dated l & t h ZJM^dm aeth year Aurangzeb^ Savernier 
I, p«4?| Xhevenot, p«28| MhMsaJii dated 4th ^ilqada, 
lUe IbJUb dated l©th"Bafar, 1113 M i Jj^^ dated 
20th Safar, 1114 A,H« 
a« ^ f l imin. llf pp« 172*7a| Haialiton, p«a21| favernier. 
It m FflBirMtoyitit (1622.23) p*2&8} ^bfrflfe, 
^cUDent No» 2304, dated 2nd MuharraM, 27t2& year of 
Aurangxeb* 
4* yf^fi maarty Bundle Nb«I| DEMENT HQ, 321, 
« 69 « 
ther« to funetlons discharged W jf^ ot i^r 
ttiat fa l l vithiti tH« of i^rk of md^m iaunicip«a 
tao smin fuadtlons of ^ottiftl ia this ?espeet 'wtm to pso» 
8«parate (looalitUs) for diff«r«nt seetlons of 
^ e tonn popul^ tix»n tueh as marohaiitsi craftsiaeiii artisanff 
prostitutes, Initcliars and menial servants| to ragulate and 
provida plaoas for tlie oraaationSf burials and slaughter* 
houses outside the town vall| to establish sep&ra^ 
a 
for aav*aotiier8| to observe minutely the ineome and expenditure 
4 
of various classes of men and set the idle to «drli| to reserve 
separata ferrias and wells for sen and wosen, and regulat* 
& 
^ e supply of water eourses for general publief and to allo<« 
6 
eate the diffaren^ types of siaticel^ i at different places* 
mmmh QVRR nARKEfi 
An important function of the was tbe control and 
supervislon^f maxkets* First^ he was to endasvour to ensure 
1« hSSh If PP* 
S* JU4iA«i p* was also the Kotwil*s duty to azrsnge 
for caxrying and finally disposing of the dead bodies 
in case if pestilence atruck the town« Harshalli for 
exampiei saw at Patna the dead^bodies removed and oast 
into the Ganges by the Kotwal ^en evei^ day 100 parsons 
were dying* See MarshaUy p»127« 




« 60 ii' 
loir prices I pswofit mn froa mt of th© olty to feiisr 
Q^pliBB Ciritii a to ^ sljoote) imd nm 
that to 
wmmptim m to Wb ^^m oi h&mMm* 
2 
BmmMff Is0 ¥13© ai-f^ efcsd mpprms «isgjros©iag# 
fhlr^l^f TOs to p r M M t m&Umtim ©f ens^idn 
a 
hiMm h& wm to so ^is^ot f^t 
ttot tted 001138 slics^a i® aip^^itti idfch l^ii® minfm' puM 
4 
into th^ '^e&snf^ rate of H« liad to 
tljat th® nffiGi&X x&tm (of aseeoisot) "Wj© r^ai gbl,^ 
silver eo to obsasnredi aisd ^^at oola® that had l o « t 
3J1 mt0.% mm to hm iima^r m uff^^t&r dlssoismit ttoj&a Urn etsoeait 
eif mtvi^ lm& in teTorotas tf» gtsaampd ei^ 
s^aaiiroa m^ ptmmtim itsM %tmmi& was hXn 
In titf h& k^pt mtdtm0gi t# md 
7 
thimm aoa t>iPiog tkLm to tiSm f w pjiiliil»»ist» 
Its %tm tnjdiisd to appoifxt hm^B- m^ hrdlmm In tlia 
t* pBt ms^* ifppa^MOi .te f^elil 
f• 55aa 
at 
UlU^i Badami, II , 
m 
foir vaplous eoanodities and msm axpactdd to 
soia« of th& duties of ^ e Eotwai with to m&fket eontroli 
mm traii8fori?e<l to miihtaaiby tho tnfoveeaient of 
standard itreights m& measurd^ s oheoklDg of t ^ mmt»wtLlt 
or eoins dofieimt^in velgbti testii^ articles of i food 
mM of saa.^  of adiHtciratod and 
o'dstruQtion f^ om likm .dirt aad and 
«»siirlttg ^ t no In thd m^^&t liad a portion of the 
.^sms for opening His in tifie area mant for piilslic 
2 
traffic. 
If my bod^  died h«trl#S8 In Vtte toMi or iti 
no m&tt»ie ^ etlier resident of same torn or & strangorf 
iiojaSlf on bfting inforaedi msi posaoselon of Vtie ontirt 
property and aftor striot ee&reti and eonntlngt it was to be 
soaled (vith th« of Knt^i and ^ and then kept at 
{{fiftfaiitgia,t^KfttMail. If^ after soaette^the heir, happened to 
appear and hit genulnenesa. vas proved to the aatiafaotion of 
the SataSjkt and certified W ^e qiii^l^e property vaa to he 
t* mdi^t h 
£* For ^ e reference; see MMbdfcaiite* Cihapter X I p p . m-m. 
« 62 « 
handed oir«r to hlxi aft*? 0ois« <S«di«3tion| it nas 
<l«potit«d in twiitttinSi, »m» pi^ oosiliird foiloitfed in 
2 
dispose Ing of the imeiaiaed found luring on ^e 
B m m x M OF mum ifftamgi 
tHd £ii| instiruote ZoJssMl **mt to Olow a m&m to 
b« l»i£tit hor nrlshos. nor a mn to oofsait tuioidoi 
nor any^  on« to im ciremacised age of tmln^^^ 
farth«a? tniolna that, "ti© sbould direct tl^it m m or 
l»iiffsMt or i^ orso or eaoiQl t)0 sldught«r«d» and forbid th9 
rettriotion of parsons^ Xil^rtar sul® of slairos* 
prohibit wont^  frc^ ridii^ on hommh^ tkm Seligioos ^tliusiaitsi 
^nd«ring tMrn^ and disbonest tradesnen «to« should be 
oxpeMed or frost ^ i r eondttctf but he shoiaXd be 
e&reftO. in thie amtter not to aoXest e god*fe&ring reeluse. 
or pereeoute barefooted enoborites* He should prohibit his 
adherents from vearing sooibre geriaente in stovirniBg ^ d induce 
7 
then to vear red." 
i r m M r ^ T p ^ * r • 
JWl* 
See eXeo Payne, JTahgngfr ia reported to 
have flogged a KotvH for hit failure to prohibit the 
alaughter of aninala and the sale of fflaat* 
SMf h Ms^t h 
If PP« 
7« Jteiil*! p* 
p 1 
Kqtwa^  aiso tso oheok the kldaaRlvig of gSrlt 
2 
and foroed aiarrisg«« Prostitutes and daneltig « girls 
always at His MSTQ^ * Habody aouXd openly drifik aiid eelX* 
4 
intoxiQanti* ffe mu aiso to see raligious e«ntimaiitt 
of any eonBtunity mit& »ot aroustd W pravocatioit or &hvme^ 
S 
and eoastunaa. harmony vss sialatalned* 
ioif u 
fhe siethod usuallyjadoptsd by to isakii?sut« 
{laeted t^ssn eonfsts His erisaa vti tli& ssv^raly i^lp^ltig and 
torturing in many wayst any one is says 
IHiidiranoti tills Qitim^ mppt^hm^ aXi th6 piopla of t3)« 
IIOU80 bo til young and old whars tlis robbery halU besn ooisal* 
ttadt and causes tliea to ba beatan sevsraJty* thay ara strata 
chad out upon t)m bellyi and four mm hold him t^at is to bt 
punishad by the lags and araSf and tvo others haira each along 
i«hip of tvlsted thongs of laager »8da thi<^ and round»^era* 
vith thay lash the patient one after anotlieri like sisitlis 
1* h 
5. Badaonli 11, p.d9i« 
a, aidiyftto^anfiiivihinf p* ^ob^ Manuoci^  xx^  
LMj^ barat^  Qncuaiint No* IGm^ dated Hu|iarraBI yei 
ofAurang^b. 
4. f.30b; Kanueeli n , pp, 
E F (I frSm ftSaTTtotroduoti on, p. h p . 
6, See MS. Fraser 124, ff,, t70bi.ina. 
» 64 « 
otsSking on an U l l he tievo r«««iv«d two oi* thr«e 
hundred lashes, and be in e goar^ i df loilood* %f at f l i « t lis 
conf«98 m% the theftf ^e^ him ugain next ds^ ir, &nd so 
for Bmet&X dajrs iBofei untU he eonf«88«d oir the 
things 8toX«n. srecovered againi and is etfangey tlie 
cotovai neither eea^ches hie houe© or goodSi tout afteir five 
or si* daysi if he do not tonfcs® he Is dismissed." 
I I M C I „OE,.,FFFI„ . IDW, .FOILL 
Ramerooa inst^naes on reeords ^hov ttist In the houire 
of danger and ©^orisene/ the KatiaH sippemred m dofeo^er of 
£ 
the toii«n end its fol^t* la aost of. the OEsee i t o^ happened 
onj^ v^m ^ e gauidfr end the ailjlaiflgi! wars absent from the 
to%ai* For instimcei when soxtln KMereu rebelled end fled 
towards Lahore and the oity %rae without and qJUUyaaKi 
the MtaSls Kiilruddin Qull, along vith the iiiiii,arrsa!iged hie 
foroei eame out of the eit^t defended the fort and euccessfully 
prevented the entr^ r of the prince into the If per 
ohance^  there happened to t>e no fauidag end gM-aMr their 
3}ievenot| p» 
l^j^i-aty document No* 152&, dated £3rd Sha^alf efith 
j^ ear &ufang£el>« 
4* MXiiS^ t ^malAhsSi^^f or* t7Sl| f,2iab| 
Ma'ftaiyfi^itManglgtt ^gh* 
dtutldf W SaJtaiS^ e Im e«rtaln eases 
posts of futtiiaay and qH&SSs vers ooal^ iiasd wltli tliat of 
I^ QjaiflJU ^ Hughal hierdrcMc^ i^  ordsri th« Kotyal iifis Juttlor 
to laotii^iWilSE and Qiina^r and his r6S|»onftii3liiti66 w m f « r 
diitlnet* HcursiftheXessi Ja Hugli&l aaalmistratlie set up it 
vas so desired Vtmt 8I.X ^ thx«e wtald m^ in g1os« 
operatioA and vitb help tliajre «fas daiigsr to 
3 
me peaee and seourity of and qila' thersSa* otbeirvlftei 
in mmal course tiie autlioritr of the Kfttwai oould hajrd2.y tm 
U Ife&igalkfit Ith imirnmpW^^ll* 
^Mki PP* One ^^t Man m& Koti^ i^  end 
fftui^iig of see ijtiyScaSt dormant f)b*324S| 
datsd 14til mm^m* 40tli jrear Av^aagseD* aaol^ ier east, 
on© MartasI a*i44Kstifal EtSva, petftio^d t3iat •'tHe 
Fattidlrl and Smxa togethes' with KotvaXsiiip of Chakia 
Etiwa im assigned.to ae*** iee itoSlSSi doausent ffo* 
3m« dated Zidqa'da 3&th yeaFAurangssb* 
3* It vas alsd the responsibiXity of the faalii^g to defend 
the toims (lying in his aree) whenever attacked hy thieves| 
jrehels and tvoiibXe-creatofs* Proa Sllcandrabidi for instancei 
the rsport oaae that me trouhle^oreators had attacked the 
town of Sikandrabad (Attkia £^ahjahinal»id) during Midnight* 
3Sie Faujdary Abul FasXp apprehending that t l» KotvaX was 
unable to dafand me town» hiaself case out to opposa me 
besiegers* A bitter fight took place in i&ich me Faujdfir 
got wounded but he successfulj^ repalled me attackers and 
defended me town* See iltfllSxiSi docunent Hb«30i<&j. dated 
Babli ZI| aiet year Aurangsabi see also Kfaam^i^ 
Hat>agfl.1«ftaf docuaent llo«3087» undatedy Alhbl^^i ^^cwienii 
Ho* S693| dated &8m ShawaX l^m yeay Aurangsab* In certain 
cases, me Faujdar and qiladar were punished for meir 
carelessness and being inactive to defend me town against 
nii^t attacks see Akhblrat, document Ho* dated 4m 
Huharrast ^ m yearjrjBbMtiU* doctaent Jib* 3^7, dated SSth 
gi&aa'da 6tm year Auraiigseb* m. anomer ease ,me Faujdar 
and Kotml of i^ gra were warned mat their mansabs would be 
reduced if mey remained inactive against frequent mefts 
in me town* See Ai^harat^ dated Xst Safar lom year 
Auranlseb* 
m m m 
in nattors eoncftrning md its a<3aiiii«tni« 
tion« Sittilarly, tit« gotWSi eould not intttrfer* in matt«i» 
eomiEig vithifi ^ compotenoQ of t^e JEaitiUfis* 
KQglili A8 CBfllllfAI. jFHMi 
Europ«aii trfiv^llieirs hav« deaei^ ibea Koti^^ as 
ffiagistvatA*! •criminal |udg«* »tc# Bat| it i« not 
^imn fsm aooounts ^ a t exactly tilt 4Micisl powers 
flstidll/t ^ ^ ^^^ fieircr without a 
and a ^ ^ the cases of seriosas cifiainai 
natuare could ii&rdlf^  iae fiXed in the court of the foxmer %ilien 
the latter ms already there* From mtserous references on 
rocordi lioiteireri i t toay fairly ^ agreed Va^t in the minor 
cases and'petty irregularitiesi the |:^ti4i had Judicial 
1* SatiiEB^i docment Ho» dated lism mbl Z| 28tii 
year Aurangseh» 
2* Contrary to thisy the Faujdars trere alvays instruotedi 
asked or requested to help ttie Kotvals of the towns lying 
vithin ^e i r jurisdiction. See 
Bundle lfo«4| docunent Ho* d ^ d ^ th ^iohijja 
year of Aurangxebi^  The writer of this C^es naae 
is not given) re^ i^aests the BiJa Bishan 5in«^| the Fauldir 
of Mathurai t& help Ai iah^d ylho %ms appointed Eotwil 
of Hathursy $ee also Shevenot, pp* 
See Manriquei a!hevenot| p*279 Pelsaertf 
liuntcciy Xf pp« IdT i^eSy II| pp* 4S0.421; Accordi^ 
to Hundy CoMpn Justice is called a cuttwall (Kotwal) 
«liich are in evexy^  cities and to%8ie.** Ilundy» XIi 
• 67 -
pov9t»* For imtmcQ it nas reported from PMSSBS 
SajdBSX t j^Jain (Itttei mpmM that om M&Um had tuo 
vives yio iis«d to <}U&rr«jL alaott dalljr* The isail took ^eii 
to the SbMIII and a complaint with jBMaSjL* Botii 
the wi^ es were put in the look up for t^ee days* Om fourth 
day^  the pitvti sent for both ^e women and Inte^ogated and 
on finding ^ ^ of them guij.ty mver^g whipped theia and sfter 
fioaetime got them released on eeaursinee that they would not 
quarrei agditi« Hohen had to pmy one rupee on sc^unt of 
expenses for keeping his wiiree in chabutya^ fhe ri;q^ ee woe 
deposited in govemioent treasury* 
a 
emiXariir^ in ano^er oaae^ jSaSaSak i^ted et/orl»in«l 
Judge. The fesaoai Sarkat? Matyai;!^ ^ dated SBth February 1662, 
reported that one Chiodi a native of Buxari under the infliu 
enee of drin^.tnatohed DEwaX*s (one of eoapanlon) 
sword and wounded hlSi for %ihioh he was taken into custody 
W tihe fioiiSi* the wounds of Deval heaJled up| Chand was 
set free and he was ordered by the fcata^i to pay a sub of & 
Bs* 2 to I^wal as coispensation. The English Factors at Broaoh 
wrote that certain English sen at Broaoh went out of the town 
during the night without the persission of t&e jtoilSl* On 
3* i W S i i t i doounent lfo» em, dated Bahl IZ, 1116 A«l« 
e^^ MlmsSaajmiii PP» 78.79. 
» 68 « 
bviiig iafotaedl of this,tli« 0«ii«d thm and h&d li n^m 
I 
dfit«d 1st HAi«h| that thr«ii 
ffltn luuaed Hini Satis md Sahii cmm to flMjflLM8Ba:,Aw6ngsb8d, 
tar t«iXlag clothes* om Px^aaji eaiae to fffj^wjl sad 
ropoirt«d that i^o cloth«» l^gr foir said mB 
pmp^tty* Sie SoSaSl thojrfiis^ti got oU Hm mw tmprfsoned 
E 
md Ih^ir elot^es seised* mm otees s^iattd sboiro and aaiiy 
othot« of th« similar nature confixa ta jmi,!iili>iiiiii< tSiat tfoo 
bad i^ owers In pett|r erimixu^ «ases and im 
could diapoaa of mtmn wltbout lattliig tbera kno^ to th« 
govomo^ 01P <liji* natara of l^ase casea tudb 
that it faQuifad an isiaediata disposal, of tbaet i^iXe m tlia 
proeadura of tbo «£$!*» cotiH vaa oomplax and tUaa^eonstmliig* 
Ihoraforei it was iiatttiral on tho part of tiia Kottfti to aasuae 
certain Jadiaiary powrs, althou#i Hiero is no rafaranea in 
offioiajL souroas to any JudiciaX povars axprasoiy aaaignad to 
tb« ms&l* 
Tha building possaasad by ttie K a t ^ fojr bia offioa 
8 
and raaideaca vaa knoun aa • • XtJ va» usttalXy 




3, Set M^ t^^ firritt M'^ nfrUgaPt i^foa, do©w»«Eit !fo#i63, 
38tJ 
Ulo* 
dBlh year of Aurengsebf laklA BiBag,tt B«Wo.8| Daatwent 
dated ^unida XXp aetb year of lurangseb* 
m m 
»itmUd in mimi^ of ttm torn and bordering IShe ntln 
1 
iroad nmsf mm ohaiit (orot9<»»»adtt It « goir«fi8B«Bt 
txiUdingi likt soiaotj8i«s also rented fxosi p r^ivata persons* 
It oontained chabiiton (or iiMjaS) a raidad platfora In 
3 4 
front! tha feindl ||fma (prison) wid a f«i? a tore roo«i ystd 
for keeping temporarily t^e mahattl ooSleoted at ^ e iMiaiSKSi 
^e atolen and oontratond goods brought to the aarlset for 
sale tmt aeized W the men of gfifiw^ and the Inteitate prop«» 6 
ertr and unelalsied articles found on t^e road* !£Ke sitliordinate 
offioiala attaehed to the sat with t ^ i r desks in 
front in tbeae roims* the CliafrttUartirtKfitwall »sed to senre 
varlovut piarposea* 
U She?enott p.lE^ Sarkar, 
itoiSxSjii dooiaent !l6f6a| dated 7th Etifiada 1104 
Qm i:hevenot| p*12i lUi^t h f*^^* 
MliStf It ^ t Mft*Jt lgitlellSigMf 
Pi £00* 
See tftttftrtgylfl B.Wo*Xt doetnent 
d&th y«ar of &urangeil»| see yakli R«|9fti>t B*!ro*0, dootioent 
llb.077 dated 21 Raniwn'liQB p«81« 
rniii, 1, 168. 
p. 169* 
7« For au6hrlf4#*,Z$8e MSUaS (euppl«)i pp«t78t283^ ^awihar Hath 
BekaSi f f * S7)>f2B«| For diro^a ^^  iee 
p.ies d|ted 11^ RabI II,48th year of /luWwbj. j i lAT 
dat^d SIdth rabX^Z, £i6th year^^For Karori.see JSiSfiTPuppl* ) 
p«18d| For tthwildir, see itiLii$ (6uppl«^ For 
Hllilniaflitlitffiiatlgi g^o 
I t wait timt of s i i , m» Eotwal's ©met CKaoHghrt)-
anjTy finjyiea by tli« Etapei^ oy or ^ gabi^dig for m^tt 
th« t l8« ilutaiig Hi* itafeiSi iit«4 to s i t an 1 
gilMitel It m» twm h&m l^at ht hi* ptin* 
<lutit9» let® ltd mu to^ a iarg« UKUiil^ r of 
ptiona Csiiiitias) h&w^mns^ um^d Xetieesi -bdnt 
and thtt&m md Xet^ to&t lo^i uliips* l^im 
m taeisi Im^i^t ungear Biemmt to te ^ aen 
s?©f««ie e^iileeSa^s ©i- m mem&iun hi a piaiatitff r ttie 
a 
pmBi&mll^ inqulxtd Mt^ hU mm* £f lie ms Smi$mn%i 
th© fetei m& to pmtwt hia ^ M m aa^ got hlo 
without Xf ^ lugal suit agaiost 
hiii| i^e i^ gi^ ifp^  to advise %im to srtaort to s ^^urt <»f 
Xf aur 0f rtfirtiiiie 
against hiSy the iiuitrii|tioiii to l^e ^ftwai nwirt 
to mm fmt to jpiasMMf ^ « t « a mbbM fro® 
th« nuxtifarioui and raspoasiWities 
to hl«/';Aki>aP«8 famda pp« immtm^tfOi MSj^ 
Qp»eit« . 
oiriagtont «aiW3icei» Halfc 
(Suppl* ) p*1789 !m«votiot| 
w l i i i Xf iktemBiat x i l in* Itetoaiift 
inforMi thftt, Malik ^ a i m i i h iCotwaX of lAhom, 
^iim was oacwaining a thl«f In lii» pyl¥st« roosi| the 
Xatt«r taanagad to kHX KotvfiX and his son* 
e* jMiS* 
71 « 
h ^ &m t^en to &ot scoordlnga^y* fUX then, aeensea 
vas k«pt in th^ j^ ek^tip* If an^ iioiiy the 
foir dQtsntlaay the aian ma kept in on oHstnlng a 
tsigned order of t^e iiiid if the Qftgj had fixed a date 
for his triaXf the i^ nfew'Si ma to sesid ttie ffie% after the 
ejupirjr of that periodi to the in ease the 
trie! in hi» ease we pot o^er or ms postponed ; i t vae the 
respohiiMli^ to aend end bring hiok the nnder'*^  
trial detenti every day so that his oase Plght fee 
decided* 
^t the askMSBIt the telwli had to Spend a irerr btii 
de f^ iSiere vere m fixed hours of dMtjr» had to bi» on 
a 
duty romd th» M the aomlng^end in t ^ e¥ei] 
he mB regularly visited W the the t^ 
V8t«liaten end the sveepers froa every ana aarket pi 
to eonvey to hia news of aH that happened l^e parevloiis ni 
and the day Just passed* After receiving the reports fros 
above aentloned and giving them neoessary instruetions ,the 
fiaJbSl used to inspect the toalgfilli %^ore those found Innoeeal 
1» nmi ^ I p.z^z' 
2* 
3« m&if 168*170* rogiaatiofis for the Koti.ml 
laid dom in Akhar^ e faraan are sufficient to prove that 
he was a very busy official.* 
4. @ee f* 30a^ HlMii I» ppa68.l69f 
BadionI, li , p»390i j^lfl^ftt^nXyPliit^tt P* a4a; Javahar 
Nath Bekas, f f » 
m 72 ^ 
hy bla wdre to be iiBBt«diateUr aaa th« gulltr iieaviljr 
gtaardttd* the smmtimm^ it me my rsport or ii«%re 
of iiiiwaiit«<) smh as iaur4«r| t!iiifti» fight and 
arson tMe,he bad to rus^ i to the spot l»a«di&t«Xjr along irl^ 
2 
hiB fore«« aesid«« tiil&i surprisn visits (during day 
tiiSd) at various places for tiutitlng dom ^ e sutpeets oould 
3 
De undertaki^ any mmen%t m» in addition to p^is routina 
patrolling during night* 
At a^ lafge crowd of isen could 
aean throughout the day« eotaa having cofflo to lodga <somp« 
4 ' 6 
laints^ ot^srs to hring bsclc a person Just releaaedi others 
3 
to gat sn accused r|leased on hailg IJie ©trsngars for saeSfelng 
entry into the totss* iAm prisoners coming and going to 
8 
court of justice 2md also aometises a large nusher of spacta. 
9 
tors gathered to em an accused punisteed* 
See Aurangeehis farssan containing thirty«*tht.'ee sections* 
h 99* 28B.83. 
See iEa-JEtoSaK. ft* 469b S70a and also 170b«.171a» 
3. ^ a f l II| MUlll^ail ffflttfli P«3S7t ^UbiS&t 
ddcuiaent dated 2ath Shatmali £Sth ye^r or Aurangseli 
Baiactad mq^ V^ p«3i£ Manuoci» III P4.6* ^ 
4. Sae yakfi ^^yt^ docuaent dated 24th ^u»ada| 
36 th year Auraagiseb* 
M Akhbaraty doousest dated &<lth XX^  1116 
see Pieter Van Den Broeke pp« r, 
i^owcl ^"it^TS^wmd on' bail given by a Hin<|a, see 
Hanuocii 1% pp» 184<»506* 
7. Ii«ttir*i RBfitlVtdt It P.S77* 
8* Aceol'dlng t^ the r'ilesi^an accuaad vae to be sent every 
day to the court of qasi so his ease aight be dis. 
pos^d of^ speedily. Bee ^irnt. X, 
Akhbiiraty dated 24th Zl'lqidalill the punishment as 
rule was inflicted open at Chabtttr«t in street and also 
at the place of occurrence of the erine in-order to teach 
others not to ooiomit crimes. Bee p*&43^  
i^ khbiy^ i^ , dated 3rd Sha'bant 1111 A.h* 
w 73 • 
fftffgyfffi; ,4 s^ iKcgxmiiet 
typ« of ptmishaieiits used to be inflieted at 
the iGtobitraftlitKatwill in the of me SaSsSl* "Sti^ 
piini8liffi«nt8| stretching from th« tli|^t««t i>«o«iviiig 
few i^ips to hanging dQpendtd lapon the and the lav 
applied to them. Hhe i^tn^i eoiajid aevei* pmiBh aioisr one at 
his own diaoretion so far as aei^us eriaes ymx» ooneejmed* 
Id^ fttever orders were passed in trarioits orlalnal and eivUL 
eases and in the ease prisoners of var^he had to exeeiite 
Ih on© of the ease^ reports Fryer^lS hlghvay rohtwrsi '^ iiere 
advanced half a foot frofi the grotmdi and ^en cutting 
their legs off that ttoe li»JLood sight fi^w fmm thesii tlie^ left 
taiea aiseraHle spe0taeies| haaging t i l l the^ .dropped of their 
2 
om aecord*^ In an other ease^ reports the a thief at 
Atoadabad five tiaes vaa ptmished vith the tititilstion of a part 
of the iaod/ once his right handf n^t the thuab of the left 
handf third left ear, fourth with iiaattringing and fifth| 
cutting of the nose« Even then^he did not leave his habit 
and one night got into the house of a grassi^outter* 9e killed 
the oimer of the house but hiaself was being overpowered 
the relatives of the aurdered* ^ejr brou^t him to ^e MSlffll* 
jUter on the thdef vas presented to Eaperor Jah^gXr and the 
2m Pryeri If p«C44, 
« 74 * 
storjr yt&B relmtQd* tianaea over 
the thief to iDiXativos of the to bo troatod 
th«a ftd tho/ In 1684^  US somnts of 
.1^ 0 iiwre doolarod prisonors of wore exooutod at Oi&btttm* 
2 
jUKfldam-UE* ^ l68S,ten splos of Sfiial^ali mm ordered b|r 
mm Bmperor to l>» easeeuted at l^tWair^ In i?04| in aaother fU 
e^Be.mt&njsid Bila hroight foiir prisoner® of «ar to^presenoa 
of ^e Emperor ^ o sent then to Serhrah £1111% the Kot|S2.| to 
4 
h& giiren oapital punishaent ^en end fliere* 
SMJEBMhBi 
the saiiare roooe eround t^e fghabati^ ii«ere used ee 
bfti-idiMiaiiii aXX the guilty persons^ i«hfttever ^eir orimesi 
vere Jfeept* confiiiiaent of prisoners here nas of e twspo* 
rary naturof exeept for those eoeused sent by the ^iata or by 
^e siale ^ey were kept in a loek up tiXi their tri&a. was 
over« othervisei those guilty of minor eriaes mm nonaaiXy 
1« SlUUilf 
p* ^43, 
3* j&ltUSlSSi dated 84^ JUmidft Hp 1003 
4* dsted 7th mhi^Ja, 1116 
See Hanriquet J^ p* 4Sl|22i 113|326$ tlundy 
I| p . m ; Bsdionij WSX$ h mam 
SiraJ 'Afif| p* 669* 
Fryer, I. !i;e7ry, Akhbarnti doounent Kb* 1380 
dated 20th 8afer» 24lh year Aurangseb* 
m 7& m 
g l^mu^A af tlireo days of She HaiKili^ aftft 
m$ loolce4 after W a CJima£), Ttiw were ovrtalu 
owmw eapa j^r«es of Vtie to &»0i8t the a^JUftXf 
aatttiyi t^ ® j j ^ <eavalrar trooptf) aaflUkXff&l (torch 
M»iBlUMfi$(ataiidar&Bbearer8;i m f i ^ (guarafi) and iiJaa» 
(tha hoXdera of miisieai tufitruniMit for anf^ imcaisatit 
«t0« )* All ^asa vera Bppoixit&d at the reaosEBandatloii of 
M s i raoaiired saXariea from the a^ atif,1agaiti>KtltMflail» 
In the priaoB^ thar# %m9 proiNir arrangameiit for board and 
Xi^tim ftt tha cost of the goirenuaent* Hien a peraoti mn 
rsieaaed^tha Kattmi uaaa to ohar^ sovel^iisg tsom him mi 
ao^ount of axpefisef Incurred for hia haing k«p% and looked 
after ^ i l e in ^ e loelE 
fiQMggiai! OF f^t mmtmmimim%hh 
m hie citiaa the i » iteeif consti. 
tuted a fteparalw aahai and the miafti^ ia coJUeeted there to-
S* gee, iijigfittd (tefilttfllft (Shahjahan) ii»118» iijMtUUtiMuajl'i 
dated £7t22 Bihl| IZ^im* Honeerrate, 
d. See, fiilifitid tefiWint (Shahjahan) |»»i18« 
4. galifiliid mfiwali (Bhahjahaa) p. tie* 
document dated S4th mhi XX» 1116 A,H« 
m n m 
witb titjat of a niuatier ot a^h^^y CeoUL«ettv«ljr Imovrt 
ai i|pilli>,lita§iy) part of «iitlr® 3:aaadaml of 
citl". •a«U tovnsy on the other handf the mUw aahyul 
(iftjg, Iteftl) levied ims collectvd only At USfftwall* 
For la one f f^i i Rea^gt ^-^^dsUd aoth rega^ year of 
the Haharaja (of Amber Kho vaa both^j^yiSl antf 
JifArtiic sf Racgaaa tfiSM Isl^lbatl (Kathttrs),wa« Inforawd 
that "from the beginning of the yoer above-mentioned, the 
ffii^liJl m ^ A i k ^ae been Included In the SllSllaB and thert. 
forei the Kotu^ has been required to obey the m e t of the 
department of the Khaiiei^  eti&rlfa and not of thm Mahirfi|a 
with regard to t^e collection of taah^ u?^  fsahai saJJE*" "SttU 
clearly shows that at mthuta the y^fci^ ^ r«sponfiibl# 
for collecting mahsal ma^ai p^'ir. At lncoa« 
f j^a the betel-leaf market amounting to 114000 iSiS v&b attached 
to the Kafaill* ^t qesba t&hu^  aftrfcag ^JJam (ig|a HSlwa)^ 
the (tax on periodical ma^et) m& realli^d at 
Add. 6688, f.23a| JMSMt 6599^  f,88e> 
Bundle !?o*7, document Ho*&9@y dated 30th year of Aurangc«b| 
Ibid* I Bundle No«4, document dated Slat ShalStwal, 
110& ^irat (Suppl*) ppa80,181»182»183,184, 
s» {^ ee pmaBaW^if^jyaat f f « 77a|7eb|79a| ^khbaritt docuuent 
No*_600, dated 13th Rabl II, 1116 A.H. 
3« vakil Sep i^'ty Oundle fro.7 docuuent ffo* 698, dated 30th 
year of Aura^seb* 
lilsk (Suppl. )i pa83. 
SUtifixS^i ^cunent Ifo*600f dated 13th Babi, II, 1116 A.H, 
- 7? • 
1 
tho flHiina^ (aa atoslract account) of th» and 
SMfiSk of md aaigxtiim «on«et«d tt pamm 
and qiUUsa Kiz-atpuri saia for th« XaiJU fioM, in tbe 
i^uififlat^ua«EiywQ ghoiif that l^a abov« qasM was a anaU oii«» 
and did not exist aftjr mah^ ;L ether thaii chabtttga l^^  
MaiUt* «»tlre ai^piaLMiwtBk aiaouattog to B»« 477.0..0 
wao coUacted at the a^al»tgafri»KQ|ya3lI» addition to 
aflhaiii (toll charges) on various oonnodlties hrou^t for 
sale in the {sar^et. a large amount collected at x river 
2 3 
fer^lBSf the rents realised froa houses acid ahopSf and t^e 
aisney collected in the fora of fine to varioua crisinal casea etc. 
aU foraed part of the iaalpill fiiW 
income to ^ e Itaperial treasury froa this ma f^ii was quite 
considerable and perhaps larger than any ot^er single mfy^ al 
of the a» shovn In the Sam' of moat of Ifce 
towns or cities of the Mughal Empire* the figure^^ shoving 
jQ>miti1ieai»gl.y»a»ff« Sdah» 84a« Elaei^ere too in the 
r>&iai§ifaiVIIeSiyiQ;unaeig the head m&Xk iJMIt only ^ e 
realised at atatmtgawlitKatVill' given see f«79a« 
• • » ' 
2m MlgimlyitoUHttMrili ff* saeah, 239ah« 
ilMiliJti doeuttent fro»68t dated 6 & 7th ttOi 
XcTording to this A^biyftf^ the Kot%ml was to loolc after 
the repairs and to collect the rent of all the l^alisa 
buildi^s* 
HarilBgeleShihJahittii P»83| ^awihar Hath BekiS| ff»S7b| 
S8a« 
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fflalliiai or some of tovn«» 
and omall, are givtn belovi 
city Qg towi iaift^ul fiall^ collae^'jt Qthftjp yfllmnfc 
at Itloa ( S i M ) v infoxaation 
atateHlgftiiii t^e 










BatTOOO^ O^ O 
fiS* 374.8-0 
Haaii of antir* 
elty eolXaotad at 
Sal^sM inoludlttg 
GlaafetttgBaJUSBt^ ill* 
Wiiitt^  of tlia antlra 
city aoJJLaotad 34 
ttapls,lne3,iidtiig 
Knlfllt* 
Eg. 477^0-0 ^om^QrnO ^fijOi ot totira 




M i l . along vith ffifiim Aftb <oir ttito^li.fcr 
leistiUfeffiUla) aoffiatlaaa was imisi&ea in tba M l l i a ^nd 
1* Saa MSi.FMW 124, f . 94a. 
s* mttagfffg Add* e m i , 
Kii.ttififatim gindf p*94* 
a* JUtldft PP« 
4* f* 79a* 
m n » 
soii«tUB«s givm in assigmcnt* luihoii nat irtt&lneit 
in SSUfifl, the mtvtl ^gd to oboy m e * and r«gttUttoni 
of the M^IMQ offlisiaxs atta<sli«<i to 
SMUltOfiloKfllMllIt 6iieh 60 ^ijES^fiit JSalat Mtoili lUlllKjlXf 
flmtftgftdilla «t6« imr« appointed throui^ Mperiml a^a^p btftfiag 
the m&l of JbS&sia^i ofi v^eommM&Uon pt tflvitt^lilgite*' 
The entire mnhaui coXleeted at the Kt%taimiJ to De deposited 
in the treasury^ the JMSaiUSJk* ^ ^ oh other hshdi the 
Cft^&ltglHt'rKQtVflli: VS8 gtven in assigimentt the EaSaSl the 
tax oolleetors vere agents of the assignee aiad had to obe/ 
hie initruotSons* 
me author of the i^il© recoiam«fiding 
the inolaeion of the fifaafettlraiilr»ftat>iSaiy of t ^ eitr <»f ^fttta 
lato SaUUtof argues that «the Ijalirlll of fcatta in eocordanee 
t* aee isiim^ imppUh pp» i8i*i8S» iaKU,teiK>g$t Bundle 4. 
dootinent Ro« dated 2iet Shawil llOS ibid»| B.8| 
doeunent i9o» 161* dftted Sha'hint of Attrangeek 
" memmt dated ZSiqe'da 
yikii Baprtj, B*7t doci%tent lb* dated dOth year 
iW 
l^ar of Anrangsseh* 
Auranglel 
3* (si^pi*) p*isa* 
yak11 Heoorty Bundle doouMent Hs.&dOy dated 21st 
Shat^ aX 1106 (Suppl.)» paB&l Hmrliffaglfl 
t^ aharSlgan. Bandle Ko»d| dooi«ent Ko« dated 18^ Bamean 
1121 Zbidi doounent No*170&| 11S6 Mund7iXl^ p; 
371* Mondy infoxue that the Eiotwal at Patna (1620*21) vas 
an agent of Mu^arrab ^ih* the governor^ and the fomer 
iBonopoliMd the eale of sxini eiUi on tMihalf of ^ e latter* 
60* 
wiHi toxmw ism to ltd taic^ti iiitd Iti* 
A iU id * this nexiid Im of beoefit to r«ai<I«iit» of 
Bea&m&f m StmimUikiUliOl^tU ms 
mtiga^d to iM Ifiglfclitfi^ii i t to ^ mU^slwi of 
^ ••••••• BM mwr III6 ^ fat^ 'Siyft 
(fia«6> ijftjroM tbtt ahAgfat pmmiU^^ tm^st ^ints 
out thati cajfetttegfjfclyB^Jjimlil M lado If^tjUnaiihM 
Ci««* put s&Um) ljistila& ^^ fiifht 
tealisoi if)|»ooo»d«tiett vltli ria«8 laid dovn in th» SLoatt* 
» • aUi^amhlfal i t iK an thing.** 
Ai lM' ISilltCTSit smagMfliltKggl^lllilt 
III Mitim to tho Ug&x tEix«t and -^ ffaSf^ ft (fiii«8)| 
ooU«eto4 fit i^K^ti^^fy u mmtm» of alatitil 
(eotsos) to t^ rtaXi^^ in to^ nis by Hie ^atwii** 
mofi| of i^ioh no meor^ ktj^t and fot ya i^ tn i^ro ims no 
imifojen sohodiao of i^ atoi nor a fimd mm^* Sos«ti»«6 tbi^ 
tfa jtoofa litSfaiMaftMf 
oould kw no fixed nusbear or r a^ for abimto:. etern 
thty mm ehfirgtd fiocrotly und amh Qpon an 
tunit^ or I^atttvftr HAS agread upon h%Umm the mad 
thu pajf«r* For ojiaiBplOf y^rfajpi: sometinos oacootod por 
i&aand and aonotiuMfi p«r o&rt ond aXtto in th* form of 
JliiiaptUBi nB th« oa«e ••ttl«a* tn on« Kat^rs tti« 
ftgpatt of KotviX oh&rgdd fron aioroli&nt nsmtd C&lttfiJi B9«4Q 
for 7 oaftt« Soe ^fff^yt^ BundXe dooiMont No* 
leti d«t6d 21st of Aiii«ogx»l»« an othor 
oat*, aXso at Mat^ ura p«r oart ware chargad* aaa 
Oontd***«*«* 
* a i • 
t 
as enttoai but W th« •ItBjpS.* 
i 
us* of rof«« not «xoXttd«d» Alaott aU t ^ offi^lfilt 
a 
j^Ahap^^ tii0ii> shiif* la iisoh coHtetiomi. 
j l i l M i 
^ t n niaacsotit «o»pi»jiits on vim 
gSMffl at a>ifeiltirftii«Kalim3if# lai*g« iiiiiil>«r 
CCoatlmied fron ths previous 
imf iSS* doeuBeiit !l9«a3% <tat«d sm^a l^ftt 39tli fsax^* 
At j^ KTStfUi TilnheJLt safkir the ag«iit of EotusX 
rup«« ox AkJituMgaty ^wmnt Ho, 
<lat«d X|40tli yeaar of &$ftin 
at HatimmfAUtiiiAdidf the t&m and liaaj* 
takas noM fmm Km nm Btoparl ysio ims tiding lioiptea 
fiTom ^i^JthinalNid to Agra for aalo* Soo Akiybfyifiu aoeu* 
oaiit datad SOtH Ba|a)i» lOOS A^I, m M T h ^ ^ * 
lha eaaaaai idiid^ liaeaisa ouatonar^ W praotiaaf uaad ^ 
oollaatad opanlir ^ d vlth approval of hiipbi offiela3la« 
Meordlug to ona raport fros Aur&agil}id. fSta KotvaJl, 
khm.%m Bag.raportadrmyioat tHa dln^.tiiiat Ha.ll 
and 0 taidcaa par ox l^ad %«a laviad on oXot^ ttj^ ought iato 
l^a oitjT fojr aar^anta to govarmant %rar^iisa end if tha 
aaoa <}uant&ty of oa^^ vaa oarriad out of Itia city for mlm 
^ a alsargas vara il8«3 and tai^aa 3* The alaova diwan dlrao.* 
tad tl&a Kotvil to Xat oofitiiiua tha oastoaarf la^iaa* 6aa 
nmXmatmA l>>guaattt CShahJahail>» 
SitiBiiElfci dooiiaeiit 10*3011« da tad totti Itnada II. 3atii 
ym^f^ymt i Sahiicar ooapiatoad to Fidal ^ i a (iiasta etil»a 
Ziihora) that ha ¥&a arraatad li^  mi Chand tha Xotva of 
Jai Biml^ pura at Ct&tmtsa vitliottt oauaai and tlia san of 
ChalMttra w foroa took fron him aahraff . oaa Kaatha 
(Spaa ornanant worn in tha naolE) and a Saa al.ao 
I^tiliiaxaSt doowant IlQ*3&70t datad $afar 37t}i yaar«For 
gaaarajt eoaplaint of the maro)iaatft from HathttraiEtawa ate. 
agalitat the axaetion of g^hdM porforoa aganta 
of t ^ Fauldara of ^ above chalaaa;aaa itofcisiSi doeoaaiil 
No«d3i7| dated ShavvaJl 38th jraar e ^ e>f 
iletlMEiiif dated sa aabi 40th j^ ar^ r/?^ ^^ ).^ -^^  
HWillUaAaaiftI»p^l83|imil^doeWeill 
iro«38i0|dated|80th £a4al»|S8tii year of Aura]ig2ebjltky*t 
doetttant Ho.m^date mm aaten} 
aant !7o«iiSl| dated dOth jrear of AuraagteW 
of MSiH' (jTtports) allege that aaia eaufl« of irdie 
in the piri€«s of g^in itas the x'eaiixation of gah^yl on tlie 
1 
grsliii ete, l>]x»ug|it to the laarket for tale# For 
of l i ^^ r l 80«etines so m»rehant or b^ft^affl 4ai'ed t>riiig 
to tile smi^et* was no f Jjc«4 rate^ for gahAayl. 
Xt could be c)iargo<l per laamdi per oart or osuload and also a 
in iSHm fona of a laapaiia* 
B, m ^ i M i z t by 
aroimd re&t on stalls in the ffiai!^et| ooUeotextile 
KatueiiM i^enever S4»Qel>o^  vegetaM.e6 and grain eto* 
to the t ^ ^ for sal*| the SaSsSl** ^sn used to take soi&e 
quantity' of that and send tiiat to the house of i^e 
& large toiims suoh as Xgra, Oilhi| Lihorei Burh^pur 
and o^ers, duty oalled gftfidftyl levied on an articles of 
food and drii& hiought in frois outside for sale* 
^yUmiili* doouaent ^o* 3Si7, dated 14m Shauval| 
irear. 
ItiUiliSi doousent !7o« 3491* dated 37 i^aqa'da* 2etli 
^ar., I|>id# doeusent Ko* dated £Oth Ransaai Sdl^ i 
year* 
3« See foot«note fro*I| on the ahove page; see also Migfit^ 
I. p*286« 
4* Ihvaja Xasih, GtoMftyyi H0*» f* MWafWii i 'I 
'MaagJUaafiaii ppna&^ET 
4* a ma% montiont the I f l i^ i brings any kind of 
anlfiml to or its piacM for «x&ction m aado 
from hitt l^ iee) f irst at entvjr (amdaiil sedond at 
ffijyiiikhtftqr)! m^f third* if tile anioaX jrttaains unsold and 
t 
the osan vithea to taka it hade than a dutjr upon axit CaeatSaal)*'* 
S« Ihaa oairta l^adad with grain or othar artiales irara dm to Xaava tha eit/| tha offteiala took It* 2 par eant at 
ShQjltttml^Kalliilt ^ ^ ^ the naaa of jSafllftll* 
^ Qft^ ba ItioXQS.i^ en a isan vanted to pull. his • 7 
house|aQd saXl tha matariaXi tha Kati^l usad to t^a t^aa 
f^tn^ fty for avarar ^otisand hriaks %ihioh usad to ha sold for 
ona rii^aa* 
7* " If soma otia huya a oow or a huffaXo for hirthdar 
* 
oalahration or a feaati its saXe taXi says t^e H j ^ t la 
coXXaatad in ^a tt was praviousXy ordered 
that ona^iifortie^ of the e«irrent preaant prioa froa a MusXin 
and ti«o*fortieth from a Hindo ahouXd he taken as saXe tax{ 
jSllkty h 
S* il2M*f p» According to HandeXarXo, the nerohants at 
^adihs^dt had to pa^ no ouston on the export or import 
of goods* "Zhey paid^ hovaverf fifteen pence par wagon to 
tile KotviX of th« pXace^see HandeXsXo» 9*38-
d« MXi^t h 
« 84 w 
snd me^ (th@ fflen &f Majssml) ehouXd not trmbi® mopl* on 
a 
6* mumrnMalimSili 
.Cesses eolXeoted tot the Kot^l* 
d* .OliBgl.ngftflMt 
A. ms9 OR attttoiii-.iiollected- at- O^^ teifeffBttiaKi^ tWiSlI* • 
10« .gai;Mi„„Iit>ll" * a taac on ton or fitone, 
4 
letied at t^e tine of offieiaily elairing tliea« 
i i » liai„„aii,uai.i?iriMfii« ^ 
Sadioni meations that no son or dangtittr of the eoiamoii 
I 
peopJle mairrled imtll l^ey tod gone to office of 
K«tsd£i and seen his agents and the to^eet age 
of feaiai th© parties had heen imrestigated* Fro® this fimetion 
a.host of perquisites surpassing aUL ooaputation %rer# exacted 
men of t^e Saia£i*s offioe« But after Akhar t^is regulation 
se^s to haire l^ooae a dead«letter| .and so te reiameration 
froifi tdis also prol^hljr oeaoed# 
*^ Sosetliing to Kol^al for eating hetetk- vas necessary*^! 
vrite the EASSZAFILI* f r ^ A^dShidi "SO %NI agreed vith hia 
mmf i» p.see. 
2. ly^d*! ^ee also f»is&at gttlfltiriw 
HwaalSlt Hittigaaa'^fiiBlgaf ff.38©ah» i99a* 
^trstf £87* 
4* JM4# 
fif Badaonii ll| p.391* 
tojf 23 rv!p«6$ ••«•» it Deing a ofistoiae Itist axx corn* 
In Qmmtk ptlson uust pay or Ihdir alothea torn 1 
fmm ^mit Ijodlet*^ 
At Qsisfiniagar (Kumul) Jg^ iJlMl to charge out 
by my ot ^frvft^fr fxom th^ vido^* 
14« the MAiiw|i df to ehari^ a iftiii«es laozil^ ly 
from Bhcf^ mm&k^ tBrn 
OTiQiw m m mmsMt 
A of offioials are metitionetf as iforkliii at, or 
attached tO| t^a SaaJBSmaidMsaJLi* 
mrnmn 
Se treaaui^r appointed W Smparial aaimd i>«airliig 
tha sml of ttia 4tMaii,i^fli^ on the reeospendatioa &t tKe 
proirln^ial jdlaSa* ^^ pay va» Ba«40 a aon^i 
aad in addltiofi to hie dutiaa at .ChifemgawliiltotAit he 
held the poet of BttSllg a^daclba i^^Ul aarket) and 
Ai^bftg&li doGtssent lib«S313» dated IQth JUaada 
IIL 38th year Atarangzeb* 
2, A^bigaty docuient dated 12th ?l'lqada| 39th year 
Aurangteb# 
1114 ATI; 
Mirat (SuppX» ) p«183* 
« 86 • 
of the tf^rtgg llfina .aivani* pMmm W M Xtlamnagart 
•SfagKIg Saml^ aX Shthjahlnlbla) the eHillglf 
/ £ 
l^ t^uflSii 1^8 T e^ gjffQ^iMiiwfti^nl an.T£ SS VAJLI* His vaxit i^s 
to r«fi«iv<i «aifh and mone^  coJULeetod at Cfeaimtfji^  
W vsjr of taac98| finas, ( f « « ) and other 
a 
X«gal oxaotloiis* 
m ym a aittsatedair woint^a W to tt;^!?* 
4 
intend tfe© oetrei p^sts around oity» Ahmadaliad he 
aJlto m the ^gagM of ^ ^ laahil 
MIEi 
He^ a^ptrviSttd th6 of matftBftddia attaohed to th« 
md supposed to enswre that the offietsae 
of the did not harass or oppress ttie mer<^afits and al l 
those ¥ho caaie to ^ e inarketi om aooount of llXegal exaotiotis* 
rha. „ 
He vas a mftnsabdSr and at tla^ tines held the of flee ntnmin 
of tvo or more than two ffl^iij** At Birhinpuri the iftia 
1* JSM* 
Javahar Hath Bekast f f « 87tM>g8a* 
ibM* 
W m (suppi.) pasa. 
llil4*> P* 18S* ffAemWiBli^kliitttlMUlf ftie^ahk ilt Lahore the jgfiia fibftimtigiki 
i^Kotvail itfRA alfltt tlio darogha»i«»pettwaa)|hS8a a»d Karorf 
m&hal sair « see Wbfr i t^ p7i8S| datid Itth Bahl 11, 
48th year AurangseS;^  lMd*» itt dated S9th BshI X» S6th jrear* 
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a^fttttea-tUKolvall vas u U q the ^ .^ttflHsarl or hmtrnm of fihd 1 
aaMI of mMMSsU^ 
M m i i 
H0 ms apparentljr tihe tax eolleetor appointed by ia-
• - 2 
JiaaaiSt or the roeommextdation of the pmvinoial M s ^ * 
fhe auties of this officii^» attaoteod to SIIBlSSaBSisre not 
described 
MmmBt 
me cashierf appointed by iaperlaX aad on tSfie 
reeommendation of the proirtnelai jfllSBi was tSie Ifeepez* of 
tbe tireattt^ jr* ilt /ihi»ad«l>adt in addition t^ ^is duties at 
^ tieid &ttim of laiiUte, 
m " 4 
^haitt dlii^l end i&allii fciraya 4i$lai 
m^Fmmu 
Hieire are many deferences to the yatifi^avli^ bsing 
appointed at ^t ShahjahaniSlt^d the 
iN^oi^ i^itfi^  attached to the SojySiSs aXio. held poata of 
JQStId* 
mafeftflle'B'llftt CUtrngiri), Add, Ho* 6609| f.3?l)| MftlSlaz* 
JkMUahinli p* 
* as 
to wtitQ mm&t s'spo^s M dsJJ^ tli« 
th& ptmineloX ^^bj^^'ly m^ mp&s&^lf^ 
E@ vm ^uo to- me that ofi'ieiaSa 4M mt ^mm 
or toass th® mt^^mtB aai ©tliei^St emm m 
mmm% W tm i&m^ MT om inaailgit^ 
is ms tn tto® ease to 
tm in t^mt^^ t| imn Mt^i 
W S^ie mdfc to wtt® mpmit* 
[ 
^ m e i a mdk eifitoi smAsM^ &mt mlMmh^sjUi^' 
nlwhtri, to tm pmpmm& W mw^ 
mm olso to Is^lp mllrnsttm oC teqeta^ 
jsn^sm 
fh«r# to im Brnm^^ p0&tmd at 
ffltolmfcglffi . f e l y i l L malr a t^in ftoiotto Has Itiat csT imtofe and 
St 00.06, datta Zi i^te 
« 80 • 
wardi and rendering aeeiftance in the eollectlon of taxes # 
^ey vere &lmf9 to be At tbe IMICIS^  and eall of ^ teSxSl* 
nth Korfitt 
h deputy Oailjj}) of the ^otim^ was to work on behalf 
n 
of the KatwHi. iSiere Is no reference In the reeorde of the 
y^ f^b^ kofeynji being directly appointed by the XaperlaX govern* 
menu It appears that the Bi^Vpi himself ooiild appolht a a 
man his deputy to work In his abtenoe« Xt Is not knoMi ^ a t 
ejtaetly his powers and duties were* It Is aoat probable that 
he eotaid eJterelse only such duties as were delegated by the 4 
SSS25~aitiHMKFe*-JUi$e4_at his own discretion* A deputy 
^ajtaiil was needed only when the M^ isMX vas absentf oir~§t^ 
6 6 
bedf or on long leavei or out of station for official business* 
I* See Biiili Fryer» ^jaVflllttiiWMMgfrif 
eadihmaiii ManriQue n , p.iat. 
2* MtttiafBggla UttMyygant.^die ho.s, ifo«i78, dated leth^ 
iisnzan 1121 A.H,. l8iMt»ferlitMahaffa38a»t <^cunent I7oa70@t 
dated 1126 A,H. — 
3. miSxSti dated 7th ZfihUJa, 1116 
' No* I 
doeUBient 
4* Mutnf«grifl Mahag«i|i^ yi, B«}fo*3| doouDient 678* dated 
Iftth BaaMy 1121 A>H, " 
Hb. 1706, dated 1186 A.H; 
mid* 
6. &hl4tit«jUHnh r^a.1ganf document NO#1706, dated lt£6 A.H. 
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la A mn <2feli 
TBtie Sui^ l was suptf lor to EntiSi m th« 1 
ciratie hiBiarchy as as In Judloial matters* She Kfttajai 
was bound to obsy the witttn and sealed oirdera of tb« 
2 
and attended his court reguXarJ./* auspected pejraons 
under arrest W the K^t«al<g xsen vers to lae produced „ ® 
in the q&sli court as socm as posstMe* Horeovery the Kni^ wai i 
was neirer peraitted to interfere in matters relating to the 
^agiat. But on ot^er h«nd« without the BaSltol's 
operation^the oT^ y^ ** authority was quite inadequate* Ee oould 
not get his orders or decision executed if the Kbtwg^ chose 
to ignore them* He could not order for the release of the 
prisonert kept in KfttwISita custodyf without prei^iously 
HleirnwaflHliiWttllflhlf ff# S38ah, S39a» Hanueci» 
2. mgh^SakamUmMt f f * 143l>, li4a| h PP« ^ t 
i^^griit. dQgim«at Ko» dated 81^ Shawal« 38th 
year of teangiieli} Ka^RTOWIfMtttafaggl^t f « 64a. 
S« ilfctifixi^t docunent dated aoth Jtoada I| £4th 
year of Aursngseh* 
4. FroB Akbaral^d.it was reported to Aurangzeb that the 
Kotwal, Basid. of Hathura (an agent of fiaja Bishan fingh 
t&e faujdar of the place) was meddling in the Shari^t 
affairs and paid no head to the advice given hy l^Qasl* 
hereupon, the chief 3:>a^ sh ,^Bahrahmand l^gn^was directed 
from the headquarters to write to'Haja Bishan Singh to 
transfer ^ e Kotwal and ftppoint another in his place. 
See Akhb^rit. ^ted 6tl& Jumada II» 1109 / ;?ee also 
MS. Fraser 1§4| f . m h . 
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1 
Hifovniiig t»i« m tH* Muishsi aaBinistration i% mB 
elearJly •xpteted fbat bathyolittl sad kntwa:^  nouid vith 
£ 
{Butual i&nd«rs tanking md eb^operetloa* th«7« 
is «vt<SexiGe of of opinion bQtv««ii th« two ovtr 
Q3tt0r« rolatiag to l ^ i r Jiirisdiotion«* For exsapisi it 
ma t«poirt«<l fffoa igra that «h« i^ fe^ mi of ft 
QortaHi aiurdereaTi was also a notorious theif* laatter 
was to qSjd * Ho toc^ g r m objeetlon lo it and 
sent ati order to t^o KatwSi etkiiif hia **«liat ©til^rity fou 
Iiai78 to roXoase a miird«r«r «fithout asr writton and a«aX«d ordor? ' a 
ZovL iiaire no Jtiritdiotion ov«r oasoa of tiieft land ffittrd«r«** 
etii l in another oaso^  tha q l i l of Kathmra also tod^ ohjoctioii 
* 
to %ihat the l^ ftt^ai had doa«* It io happanad that tiio tsorehanta 
naaadj^jSiSi^^i sad Ifafuriiddlii, i^Uo oa ^oir mjt vith larga 
oarchai^aa from iJaJlhi to Agra» mm lohbad at fiaJCak Chhata 
near Kathura* 2h«y patitiooad to tSia tiZA of Hat&ura and the 
i« It vaa raportad from tha Eo^ aX csourt that ordars had tMian 
isatiad to t2ia qa»ia of tha Eispira daslring than not to 
giva ordars for tha ralassa of priaonars without prior 
iaforeing tha KotwaXafbr, ihia practioa craatad almnageaaat* 
AtokMaib dootnant flo* SOlf datad 7th ^iaqadat ttO& A*H. 
2* It traa raportad froa Akharahad that vaav«r« l^ara imeHtmd 
varaaa of Quim ovar shawls* lha qa^ t»olt ohjaotions to 
this praetiea and ha got it ehackad by ^a Kotval Xarhag, 
6aa Akhbirat* dociaiant Ifb«3So3f datad 16th Bajah| 36th /aar 
of Aurangssb* 
3. Intlfchib f^tyf^i iWftVBfgwr m m gfttfai /^frftra^jt tooimant 
!fo. ddl9t ^Oth f^LQadat 39th yaar XXangirl* 
* 02 • 
X&tU3t Ch0 EaiaSyUSldi'dUah to for tho 
tlilev«B and restore tiie « t o l ^ property to Idie eoBplaiasnts* 
She propertjr In question (i^ioh vas vortli oae JBfcb) «&» 
recovered and it me restored to tlie ffierohatit W the order 
of t^e <l5j2e A iittXe Xeter^ tbe Kt^tvtl seat his men to bring 
a^ok the entire pcoperty just restored to aerehents* 
happened in the daxt homrs of lAe night and l&e property 
was JUio^ ed up at ^h^butg^. men the m:xtter mB reported to 
the <iis|| he trrote to ^e i^ atai^ i saj^ingi ^m^t authority you 
have to act In t^is va^ Vio property has heen restored to 
the ahove merohants hy lay orders and at ay seourity and I 
m responsihie for whatever J^ss there nl^^t he*** A little 
later the taatter suhsidedt and the property was restored to 
1 
the oioerss 
Komii mn mu%mi 
Farequently there are. reports of eonfliet between the 
l l oMi end ^ e s^i^^ftfH- mmm The powers of bol^ i were not 
elearly and separately defined} moreover^  eortain duties| as 
noted earlieri relating to j&arket supervision ete«| hitherto 
perfowed hy the iwre now transferred to iatibiaajile 
A few instances of such eonfliot coise from Jodhpur* 
Ihe inuhtn^tb vas not superior to the SaJEKal* ^e had 
no authority to order InprisoisQent of any one in t^e f irst 
1* VMkli f^ ttnoyty Bundle N6«9t doouaent Ho* G77« dated 21st 
Haasant 110& A*a» 
• ©s • 
mnmli^  He eiwia r^poH ^ matt&r t© m^ it m$ «« 
^ f pm50d m^ OGfti that to' Dofproed W tM.SSdbSU 
F<m iastmmf oo« aoy a i^isS^ of of JodhjilSr 
& X&bmmr* l&tt&r Gmpl&Smd to iSna p^ fiajj^ j^ffi. 
smi^  m tins i^ffa^ l^ ana mm tht FJaSSa ^^ 
him* t ^ oi* the aa|y6ssilii 
111® ia ^m a0 aiSaslli* no a^giit to mm 
$m w ^^ wl liitof t small s^tsa tUm*** ftm 
t o ^ t# %h&m laf Kg^tfi lyad 
OS'idi^ i^rnlir^  of Ms s S s S ^ to go f ^ t ^ BSaSSB til 
^fsfitiDt liis ma^  to f h m ^ t^n 
SSSyBaS&i ^ ii^eat riglit. co^^ ^ m^lAM i^m a io^gd 
% 
fKMbiif- or mn us®® in tii© tm pM%m§ 
III mmt H«|5|)3ils ^Sa to s^^ periea* th^t nuhs-
mynad petitioned of tlie 
right £8101^  his m&o m& the ss^ of eaSiSiSlikt ^ ^ M ^ r got 
Mb mn finta ^rtiile timre Is no prtm^fmie 0me ogiiiiist tli«Bt* 
ttm tim may pl&a&& fee reetittefi/ the f f i^ 
H&i^&ksyatSf X* PP* 
m itU or tMs I^ai* iuth} 
ar« in 1)0^ torm » la tmm toII^TdaWl 
44tti AurangisslJi 
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^ QHutd one iBor« Instaficet & biit\f«6fi tih« 
i/,c 
of the o^dtipua^  oity led to l^e 
<slo»i]r« of tSue entire sarket fo? ds^t* It on tlui 
third asiy that,at Vbm Instance of the ^cdUiil the aerket could 
1 ' 
be opened* 
1# tanqaiiri^ AiBegf pa99» At another occ®ilon,Syed 
Kuhtaeib of JodhpuTi kept ee'veral sho^eepers 
ixk custody for three days for eeXling eontral»and lyings 
(tjang ete*) and later on took nuehalkas from ^es to 
tbe effect that they %«md not sale bang etc* again* m 
also warned the drapers for not tiding approved yard and 
the other shopkeepers for not having proper weights* 
Lastly he warned the Kotval* Mu^ aotsad Ba^io to treat 
it an important aatter* Bat it is not known Aether 
the KotwSl took the warning of the Hiihtasih seriously* 
see ,k>afli«JUAiBtgf If P*: 
C R 4 F $ E R III 
mm MmMtm miiQm§ 
In this eh.«tpt«r m <Li3m&& th« otbtr iedl 
offiQiedls IiikS aaisinictratiire s^epdnslbiiit^ to maintain 
i m and & t w M tmn ana at t t e s part In ^aHmm 
war® tti« Inttrnal aasinlstyiktios ©f t ^ %&m* ttmf mm 
SmMi&f MMmMtf w&^dhmSs^Wniimmigf 
M&im0mm6 of Im &M pr^r ma maxims as the 
fix*6t atity ^ tl^ gmmm^m* i^ilo the ^m^rmr hod tfeo 
anty of fflaifttsdning Xa^  and order in tbi» pwminm (SBte)t 
at Urn nm^ I o ^ t X^vdl aithei^ mimMmt&l vdth iM 
.^fifklye or with J^isdiotion^ dotting mmsB h&ms&meim 
mmm it %tm tlse faiaid^y had th© task of i©itig so. 
mM&t 
^ ^ va» ostcmg tht li&poirtaxit oCtioiaXs 
ifi thd Q4iaijai8trativ« appsrattis* ^tn that as m 
mh0rAimt9 and asalatanrti hs h M the first jytthcmgh 
h« ^ s suhordiuata to th« pro^inoioi gm^tmr&f h* hw® 
B 
had diroot ooamMiioation with thd Sisip i^lal e<mxt« H| ms 
appointed by th« Uteptror through th# fayaSn^i^sa^atlf^ Aaoordiag 
I« If Cjl&sMsildafii^ pp0 
3» F«saraii| i^-flyinBaLfiOi AteialfllyaUfli^i p* 
4* im*f h 
mm* 
to tl^ Hbh ^ ^^^ assigD^S duties pftrtaiiiing t ln^ hTamhi&n 
of aaaiini^r^itiont tmetm^ poXiee and On the 
v«if9mm Gid0 h» nm oi^f limrolifedi i*§« he %fm to 
assist the^iBilstiMK (i^onoe eoll«otor} im thd i^alisfatioti ef 
T&VQwm irm m^sHeitreM rev^im-payers. His poli<m duty was 
t® gaard th« ar®a und^r his Jwisdiotitm and to^iaspaot tli« 
taiXitia in order to Sceep it ^ l i 
to thtt MSt i iMsa . the mm 
* 
orcmtid tiid Qit^i tlm ttm eitr*** Sb 
wm held m&pmBil3il9 im all inid daooiti«s «<Baaitt©d 
in tdt^ iyii^ WHMM his lurisdiiitioii* ocei« mitmB mmxit 
fio ^ y 4 6 
o^se&sions iiliei^itotoaa tfmi^^^A m dismiss^df thi^ir 
miimh^ . i^ ddttedd or post do^ xix^ graded if tliey failed to 
prweativ® aetio»» 
m i 
year A l s ig l i ^ 
Shovottotf p*€Ot Affibg^^^. doeweist dat^d. s M 
Shamral, 80th y^ar mwagm* 
AltbSSiMf domn«iit dat^d X?th mth f&mt 
ot iinrafttstb* 
M»f Afct^ tegyat, dated afttli a!iainm3.|a3rd of iiiiX'ozigcelD^  • » docmtnt d«t«d 4th MtUiafTaa, 28th 
a l©th glaUiiIJa 44th of J^ ttraiigsfth* 
doemeiit lio#S70e, dated iSth Jmidai X^^th year 
8* In a Ttport irm Mathtara i^t wag stated that althoiigh Maljarij 
Siani the fatildar oT Mathwa, already heard that trouhXe^ * 
isekere and thieves had cote to ttie(elty| he took m aotlon 
and resaained inaetive* By the royal or^r hie laonsah iras 
reduced lay 700/200* For retereoce,oee No. 
aaeSfdated 4th ssth year oT Attrangsieh* 
6» 
faiiS^ay also hcUS tim ol^ligatton to toim 
Iti 0&S6 of m aisaislt or night attaofe ^ ttlJ^XIiona 
a mmh^ t oT tostwof @ tmaiA f^^ . nem 
aotoi or rew&fdeS ^ inos^asd In i£ th^ at^ l® to 
2 
i&ll Buah a%tmp%&* 
llliis, to tli@ ap|»olBl3fteBt oT X^ j f ey j -
^t pgygana Afiis^l^id foiF tlis pi>oi:@dt|,on ana 
timi of th© tho atjoinii^ emm* Ho vas 
fey til® l^ ftff^ ffl*! Gt aod was jpsM .as* S0|000 per 
4 "" ' 
mtm* Hla lioadiipartors vas tlio rodcmM ot Malt^ pii^ t outsMn 
© 
gat@» Bo Is^ '^i&OO hoirso m o. foroof half 
fc 
oC i^ieh ntSiiiEod.fox' pixtti^ Mt^ tl^ h£M 
mt iii« is th« on t!ie Seatii m'^ tamBi&T of 
tbo x-oooivoS m ostra alloaniot B *^ Bmo 
om looked aftot tli@ ontiieo mms^mBnt 
of the sevoatoon aatmrtes m& o i^ t ^illagos of ttio j^awill: 
'^ bgyaty dftwiamfint m^mm^ IStli Ba©I Ii:»3ls€ 
OJ: Aixri^sob* 
8* Katsaitiddlli tha of vas ptm^ 
tod trm 600/600 to SOOO/IOOO Sb roward for toi® 





n^ja^ or postd ntpipped vith horae mSi £mi 
b&s suptsirSsion* do not ttm posit of 
saoo m%Bt0& is ottie? htg oitiesf th<?agli m lim^ 
oC tbt appoic(tia«nt of a si^iUyr in t^t 
2 
Oi AgTSf 
f ho eoisxl^  W la^Mag. wm Umm m Is i iMuidb 
SSMiSsif ooiaplMats tJi tkm oity ptonplo las^ d to be 
3 
l^ ^nrd. ftore mte t^pe of eotiets 
vt^ l^^  ffltii^ljtetiM m% hold t M t eooHsi the 
tisei to fes fh® tmrnp^  bot^ th@ cssos orJminal 
t&v&vm C^^SqI)* Btit £ti al l his 
wag not 8«pp©S0a to go against tho rales of tho Eht^ yl^ t^ 
mad ho had to ho in eomtmt eonsis^tatiott with %iafti 
a»d ffilap-iida^. docidiiig th9 oa&es im h&A hofoto 
hjto the judgononts prwiimly passoa hjr th@ for i]i0ihg 
8 
thiffl m prooedoots# Tho^ o are al90 oases of th« fatiJ.d^y and 
I* xa^iiiij.^^'^pp^-y, p-110. 
2* girtimtiniBitt XI, p»63.0« 
3« soo ^jbigat^^lHiireftCiiylpi t* esa* 
4» Whilo tht Kaoh»hyI-i«iftdalat (sibahdore ocppt) ¥as aeaat 
jfoip th« tntlro provluteo^  th* ooaiiis oJT qaislj faujaa^ m& 
aaln oxoliislvoly w©y« held for the city tmsinoss* See 
Mjhftgitiair^iatafltrifly f* 
5* Il2l(l«f f f* 66b y €6o, 
g„ XXOTfflS^t P*g66t tlaj^ftm^, f^^lmllftBi Bmiile 
docrameat 329t dated I9th Safari 1117 
^^ aiii&i If P*S67. 8« see A i iM^M PftgOBeal ^m* 370 and 1201, 
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th« Jointly holding the court* ^en the judgaseat ifsit 
passed^it mB the duty of th« fauii^f to etiforo* ruiitigfi 
of ^ e oottft« Hovev«rt our eoiireoe ai^ silent alioat 
actual jurisdiction of SmMSMx** court* l^ n aj^ poal. sgsinst 
the decicion of could bo taken to the court of tlie 
fiitefllidije* « 
another duty of the f^utdSr mn to patrol the high* 
^ays loading to and from the cities* They ifere re|>»3tedly 
instructed to see lasal; the ..^nJ^fas (grain carriers) and 
aerohimts vere not robbodi nor Hiegnl exactions charged from 
tS&emi thoy vere m their xmy to supply grain and other 
cosiaoditles to the city* Fallur© in this led to tpanafers, 
and even dis^tlssals^ of XMi^m* ^t i^ ajs reported to the 
_ ihc 
Court from Atoadibad that Kartalab ^an,^ laaJii2E3t of l aMl i 
SJOSk'M Ahmadaisid^ was given to underataad (by tiie f i M ^ ) 
that because of inadei^ uate supply^ the corn vej^ y dear in 
1* liM^f Not 
3* Hanucciy II, pp* 422 dt 484« 
4, ^lAblrat dQcmafint Iio#l377t dated 13th ^ilhljja 6th year 
of Bahadur Shah* It was reported fit»i8 Shahjahahabad ^at 
Keaho Hao Harkara brought to the notice of the Baperor 
that Sami j^an^ faujdar of Shahjahanibadf was realising 
duty on corn from banjaras^ and so > the com vaa being sold 
very deairer in the city* Xhe Emperor thei«upon ordered 
another man to be appointed faujda^r in place of Samf ^an 
UOl^ l*! document Ho* 23£}| dated 4th Safari S7th year of 
Aorangsab* 
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in eitar* ^ or<t«r| tti«r«for«| -was issued to &Ja the 
the manaiHiri to exeoats aMg^aiinl (bonds) for 
1 
the &afm axarivaX of cozii in Veie oitjr* 
It Mm aJLso the duty of tho faaldag to s«e thisit his 
sttlioirdinate officials di<i not molest and 0pp]?dss the people* 
Besides watohing the vork of isslfii mlSUlM^ 'hOh tosilt 
Mlimigt <tfltliasfl on reveme side, he was also 
to sm>e7Vise the duties of luilSKla.* Mlliii£f gltldlr md loesl 
M S ^ mS&% aawiallklli&il ^ ^ teHSta* Fail»ife in preventing 
oppressive conduct by lover officials is held out as justifies* 
tion for eetion against some fau.i<tays» A nevljr appointed 
fnnld'^r was instructed to **destrojr the forts of lawless men 
and mtmX chiefs| guard the roads protect the revenue payers} 
1* document Ifo* 2622^  dated ISth Safer J^th jrear_ 
Aurangaseh* Siasilarly in another report froa Ahaedihad^ 
it was mentioned thstf " ^ e food grain is very'costly in 
Ahaadabsd because the grain aerchante_ere not bringing 
adequate supply for fear of taxjaishsul)*'* thereupon, tJie 
headquarters directed the Fau|dar| Kartalab ^an, to condone 
the tax on food grain for one complete year^ SiliSKaSt 
document ITo. 24Si, dated 27 Ziiqa'da 28th year of Aurangaeb, 
SeejflginaiMigUffiinanlf f f « is^W 8*b| laa a»b 
& 260 ab. 
3* fiidabSbfiSgifle p«426« the tsansab of ^Am^uUsh £228% 
faujdfir of GvaHfti'r, was reduced'by 100 tr.for, he failed 
to cheek his subordinate from eacacting jsilldlisl.see 
docueent Ib*2189| dated ^th Safer £6th year of Aurangseb« 
The fatijdar of Jalna vaa dismissed at the complaint of 
residents of the qasba, Akhbarnti. dated 7th ZB q^ada 44th 
year Aurangmb* MUh^ mad faujdar of ifstrwar, was 
Imprisoned for coUeotin|^rahdarI^ iMMsllt document !to* 
2708, dated ISth Jaagda SSth year* Kaoil Wor l , fauldar 
of Palanpilr (fubs, Gujarat),was warned for exacting abwib' 
such as, ga^charir and l^rak^Uaspan (fooder for horses;, 
^ee miaSf h P.87e. 
asfiit «od givt mm^n to fiC t$«i l i i fci ira 
tisit M %im wmmms^ 
the Ijil^iirteitlus matolilm^l 
iwfeaa afpoiiit mmt yawseU, to tal«i 
t^iif -almt^ia ism 
iim tteiy figtiH^ mm £tm imftm ^ 
i&tMMm flwt jEs$tllfc-Ss al.80 ad^istS t® 
%tm Meal. M&ii^^imrt&f fl.niilSllfr>itltly ^ ^ iiSi 
tliat tiMir mw alw^s w i t t tlisir fstp^s of ©tesKfjetue©® in 
a liasiifti* to y^nr itafammut*^ 
^ ^ wmm an ^mftur a i^tr^ 
Sn a^ntiriri m& hmm%n mt^ , 
for the of | tii^t tls^ aiia " 
2 
robbers* I bSWi ^mtmimf mtn^ m^mii^m im 
a 
i u iieeof^ng to €1111 iiaidUL ' 




to sutjp^ ly ant otiiot im 
4 
rc^ ca ms^ irfbitii on campaign} of I^ osgmi 
utta to %tm mpplj ^BsiMsHe W 
i^^ iifeftffl m& fli0 bead %lm ^m 
etOrM itihiSis*' igm Bppf^tm^ tli# mtmmr at 
jSaSB ^ ^ ilsSn* ^ ^ ^ ^ 
tmd mm agents ai^olnM m ^^^ 
ti^riai ^ t hi& mULmsi ir^i^^d In mnei^ t^ mm &£ 
tm atlrattglt ^ ^ plcusa 
lli«» api^oifitti mm lilt mtU* ^ir 
^^tfff^ tm eitf liaa gt^ckt im nm mt^xm 
l « fos* pTsmjf aitd ^imm 
m^mrn mt^ m a ^steaoo ^ mm 
ot tm lEstrtfe ftm ©fij^rt Bm ft^m i^WPM l^fSt 
a* tf 
4* iPoar th*m» m v • s t i ^ U ^ d f l^tnif^n Buftiliiimr 0m 
Pwpindft tferoQ^ vhieh gralti €>nmw prwisioi:® for ^ 
08i3a|ipsiig r o ^ am^ ustd to 3«t lisahatoiBt 
XXy pttS&f P* 
latoJBEBadet BmidX^  HotSf dooweixt So*,. , sad S 3 ! 
ilfB* 
» i m ^ 
-p£ %}m m& B9imTit^ ^ rmm l a^ i i^ t<i md irm 
tim Xt wm for tails rt^on thmt 
pmsm Ato^bdli^ ^ ^ f I 
imteti «at«T«rd tM mt ^mm wt* ©aM Jfean, 
tl^ tfofl^a^ af ^m'tmmt, t» enia to l^ tav© ief^isati 
tlit %mii it vas G^tmim^ Mot tliie, 
^tiSirn^ rn^tmA ^m h&lpsit mpptf 
itm Cbittoi? tttaoMai^ mi t^lit Ahmifllifa f^l 
mv9 ttaie to ^memim IwMs to to i^gi^ate mmp^f ^ 
ma i^mmMSMm in t^ 
a not t&tf gr^atS^ 
^ aM^istratiim ttm tosmf Imt Dtt tlsi@i 
lid sdt as m Impoi^ timt lo^hk o f f l o i ^ If fsa^l^a tipon 
- 4 
id m ©saaipHo of a fthimfi^y of Selia Milva) iilio 
f<j? out isoBspltt® to tbiPti ei^gmeititst 
isA* tblBiaigt Is&laril laaMlc ^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^ 
2* jeatibSbBSBt 
at sySs isy isses 
4« tim toim isf @#liijt| m ^ n t l m ^ vtm ImiM Ib&tb 
in Jfiffr ana ffinldftrl W ^ad i l f i ^ I I ^ ^ 
(X70a«6}« E0 thi r l ^ t to appgitm Eotval 
« 104 . 
iu 
It so happenetl that 'AasBAtulleli PMSaflB 
and Oftftbn $«ha r«ir9lt«d and Joined the rebels* Tb» iifaftiiat^ y^ 
of tlie IMal Singhi mriretted the ki^tvai and sent his 
to the sftHcar hea4#<)u&rters at UJ^aiii and haiaseXf diseharged 
eiX ^e dutiee of In the tovn. He appointed oen et 
fihfttaatiyft^^^kaiytLi to QoUeet smrKet dues, directed tile egenta 
to meke i^ ro^er arrangements in the QMIE AS oaees of theft 
2 3 
had ^ome oomnon, and organised searches M t&ieireei 
dii^ided the iaalaglUlrhat collected at ghf}riitgae 
into tm parts, one fourth as share of govema^t and the. 
remainder distributed among ^aaaMaa* Acting as gam<yar 
he hoiked one Hanohar fSalu frota HJ^ain in realizing his 
stones vas due froai the ^aalnday^ of eost of the 
irillages attached to the pamasi imprisoned the 
for illegalljr realising custom froa some merchants| andhlso 
fAe. 
ordered the iaprisonment Qf/miioaddBm of village Findi on 
the report of one Sa^ r^ id Kango that the muantiidp^  had 
A ^ t i ^ f docinent 0o«@OO| dated t8 & 14th Eat>i 
2. i m ^ , dociaaent No* dl l , dated 4 4k 6th ^ a d a Z> 1110 A«H« 
3* dated 2drd Bahl 1116 
4. ikpatSii;,document Ko«6o9, dated 1 4 2nd u^mada 1|1316 
6. document !ro*6a4»d8ted 1*3 Jumada 1I»1116 
ijt^aiS^dacuaent So. 614, dated 10 & 12 ^inada X| 
• 10& • 
t 
not paid t^e Jlsixai Qoap«lXed remctozy^ nXeatiits to 
2 
return the money of tli<» aierohantS| end coli«ot«d oaihkaah 
3 
from all th« villages of th« oarganii. 
Hi© above infomatioa shove that the XajdjSx*® offleei 
together with thattoa^  foxmed one of the laoet eigttifleant 
institution not onX/ for l^e aaintenance of Xaif and order 
and of the safety of roads outside the tovn« hut also for 
^e defence of the torn and for the regular supplies of 
essential cofsoodities to the town* t^thout them ^  the eeonoai<» 
l i fe of the toims oould ooae to a stand still* 
m ^mi AlfK m ^.Mmm 
AliBost ever/ large town had a aiifl^ siade of audi bricks 
4 
or red sand stone* In an earlier chapter ve have suggested 
that the taain purposes for balding forts throughout the 
Enpire vere to use them as places of refuge in hours of danger{ 
1* Jtilfl.,document dated 27th Rahf 11,1116 
2* Ifaid^ ydQouBfHfc Ho«623» dated 29th J'uttada ^^^^ 
JbM*f docwent No«604» dated 26 I, 1116 A.0. 
4* references for large nomher of forts may he found 
in the aSj^ 'Account of Tiwlve Suhas* I|pp« 386 to &94* 
According to Manucci,there were about 480 forts in the' 
Hughal empire* one hundred in north from Kabul to Bengal 
and three hundred and eighty in south in0luding_fiiJaipGr9 
(iolKt<inda and Karnaticy 'S'ee Hanuccif IXy p»419; meiw 
tions about 129 forts, belonging to 6 sarkar of Orissa 
in suba Bengal* Mbi I. p*d91« Xhe l ist of forty^one 
forts; given in the %(iiole Hughal 
empire is incompleWoEsazfiiaQ It does not include the 
forts of Saccan* ff • &lb^2a* 33ie UllSyat of iQaQ f^Ji^ r 
is said to have contained 60 forts* See padahlhngma^  IX^  
pp* 61..62* 
* 10^ • 
to eerve as 0tore«>hoU8e fos corsif treasur«e and hsirltsa pro« 
pert^l to bo used as state prisonss aad to head^uaj^ ttr thlti^ a 
and al9ov« all to defend the town against the attadc of trouble-
creators. It vas ptirhaps for this reason that the forts itere 
made strongholds \^Xl*prov|ded vlth aH the aeans of defence* 
m medieval times,t^e fa l l of e fort was the f a l l of the 
The forts therefore were necessary for retaining the hold of 
the country especially In riotous areas* !Die nfttniiya and 
. ^SilXai used to be beaten at the gate to proolaim the suhju. 
% 
gation of the area« 
She commandant of the fort was known as aila^dar* He was 
a|>pointed directly from the Imperial headquarters* He was 
independent of the governor* the gaiJiijr or the aMlftiaHal 
3 
(in case of Surat)* lihe command of the fortress was usually 
held of the Emperor I and %ms separate froa^ and independent 
of| the authority controlling the adjoining towii| or area« Hie 
reason for this was the great importance given to holding the 
forts well^supplied and in military readiness^ by a garrison 
and commander directly loyal to the Baperor* Ttiey were used 
as store houses and arsensls^ and it was important not to give 
authority over them to the o;tTiar officials* lihenever the 
1* mial (Suppl* > p. 186* 
2* Irvine, .mo AtOyt Ovington, pp* 130-131* 
3* iramiltoQi p« 381| Uliomes Bsst| p*28* 
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Eiap«ro7 left the eapltaXi toperat* ooa^oft«a eppoint«d to 
HdXa t^e |0fit8 of (hai^ iliiUUmkSU&Xh MtlSl 
Bm so on* 
Q i l S ^ usttailr usdor ooiaea&na a 
gC&ririsoa cons la ting of cavElr/^ l&tmtw^t Qiisli&te»f8| 
fgdeetewre c&nooii'rQra} lal^ourors and portojca* ranked fisoiig 
%lt« iiigb offloiaia aM lile maaaab varied In accordSAeo nith 
Importance of Vxe tot%» 
In thfi fidminis tret Ion of the town aiijykay was 
thus not dlrootlr in the pieturo* Wommw^  vhen the fnuidai* 
faataa^ddi of idiosoever had been supr^e in the oitjr 
vas not in tti© city or .&nder orders of transfer, the oiiftdar 
was asked to officiate in his etead and looked after the 
3 
entire general adainistration of the tot«n« !nier6 ere also 
references to the qlii^ diic eiaiatsneously holding I2ie office 
In the nth year, «hen Shahjitoin.ieft Agra to Xahore fono«u 
ins officers vere appointed at Agrei e&if ^ i n <iiladart 
A^ ha ^an faujdar Wa^^ili Agrali Sharifuddin Kotval* 6ee 
padahahniaay II, p«llo« For Similar arrangement on another 
occasion.see Ibid., pp. 407»40B« 
P.M. 
See Oiapter IfX AtOAniahar fort there ^ere about 7000 
beldirs* 6000 &t®t£emCutb&Xf large noaber of water carriers 
and porters* See ^fM^iyit^ docuaent Jfo* STSBi da^d 4th 
Itajaoi &6th year* For piyadas, beldarS| JiSiaailflflLfo ssfiqa 
and porters at qiia^Kothoia^see Hiid*, doouaent Ho* 2438* 
dated 17th Zl4qa'da» £8th year* 
3* W i m m i h W* £0e»10t,146* 
m im ^ 
of £aMSact M a f i l or ifeiiadlai:* ^ ^ smh &svmg9m 
is«nts usually teiapoirary, infidt in or49sr to with a 
portieular sltuatioii* Offi«isXly the fBsin afsigned 
to t})0 vftrii t to his contingent in a stat* of 
2 
rmdimBB and to sti^ dogthtii tho fort and hold 
provisions in store fiiiffiei«iit for long p«riod| to l£««p oloso 
^ 6 
watcl:i over the #l^etitd| to loc^ eftar the prisoners { 
to guard treasures k«pt th«ir»ifi| aiid finallir to ooisjsuiii* 
oat« tho airaliable looal mm directly to tho imperial hoad» 
quarters. Aoeording to one qaamyw^lfigjinl, tho qUfldM vas 
also retjuired to post His m%r» r^por^rs ia vmrloue etroets 
end twgagis of aity in order to so^uaint viih 
8 
latest infomatioa* 
ror raujaari ano qzxaaari^so© MSm* Mmummm 
p»218j 162. For qila'darl and Kotwali^s^s taoW.^ For 
qiladarl «d^thanadarl^8«« ^h 
ihfitttrrijtWftO KHgftali f f * 
pp« 232mQ3* 
3* i!igign«ia«i»Hunahi» f* soe 
ppt 232*233^  mmt hpaWf Eadtiiami«ffi 
n , pp« 
> Havkins. BilTty imtJif paol| 
2Md«t ilfpp* ikSybSieaSt ^^ rd Safar» a3rd 
yaar of Aurangseb. 
6 
6* JMid* 
j ilttimt o^mmmtMe^  dat«d UHb R*i I, mH). fmf kimitn^^ 
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jSBMaiBi 
33i« ottis^s appoiAt^d to gtBrd pul^iie fsairaXe me 
1 
kmm aa ipiahtngib « arv si^ay to the 
2 
ottlQe of the gjuhtaalb bdfof« ttis«t hut hit 
actual <!ttti«6 art not speeified* cancorshlii of 
morals and superflglon »>f aaj^uts then oxarcieea by a 
the Qjgt ana the k^.th^l. 1669 hovoirajri office of 
mahtasih %raa created on a ayataaatlc haais with th« object 
^ 4 
of eiif0J?ciiig coofoMiitjr with th® MmMM* Sje 
were now apj^ oliited iei cities ait^  to i^ia thraU|h the rojaX 
j^rin^ g^ and at ttmmmn^^tion of thd aagy* Accordi^ 
to th« illiLiS.the raiQk of tli^  mifataalb of Ahmad^ bad %raa 
2QQ and he aXso had ten ayWSga at hie dispoastl.* yff.fflia 
of the provinces through a my&X order were giwn strict 
ins true tio»8 to provide fur^er failitarjr aaaistame to ^ e 
7 
auhtaaiby vheaever he So required* IS^ e icuhtaftibe were paid 
Literally the word ipui^ tQiti|) iieans ^oae ^ o keeps an 
account*'* But in popular conaottiitio^ it is known to have 
been aesociatod with the officd ^ich vas to enforce the 
l^ harfftf^  and the consor of public oorale and to oversee 
the Barketa« Itoder the Abbas idee the muhttt^ ibs were 
appointed to supervise aarkets and public morals* l^ ccord^ 
ing to fiarni, he vaa in charge of prosecutions under ^e 
cannon law* In India the first appointment of such an 
officer was made in the reign of ntutmish, See Barnii 
See p*i90i 
for a rarman of Akbar isaued to Qa^ 'Abdul eomadi auhta, 
3* Sel'c^^pr® I pCc^^/^ C h s p t e r n, 60,6i K^twa. 
2* 
6. Sai^art aJLitoy ,.ol A\tfingM&i Hit pp» Sl«*&2| 
(Suppl,) ,p«174i SlXHmMBt P*89i If P«^0» 
p* 239| Itijiatt If PP* &4M0* 
Contd***** 
- n o -
I 
bo III in cash and land giraate vairylug fion ^laee to pXn^ od* 
* 
FroB tlid r«oord8 of the period,it that 
mrifataaib had to pdrform tvo type of duties « i^Iigloiis aad 
seeislfur* Hhe order of appoin^ent of a atthtft^ i,^  «iiJoiiied 
Itio thust those MusXlme do not taift i^ ules of 
vori^ip Qoeording to fgm Faltb and lalamlis eonduat or 
Gor@iBoni6S| you shouXd give instsuetlons In the^ 'e atattera* 
If t^ey pJL«iid imhiXity^ r«prljssnd or ehmti^B^ Iheai ••• give 
good comeel and warning to tbose violate l^e Q^gan f^ 
preeepts*** He also to prohibit the usei eale and purchase 
of Intoxieatiftg driiflssf forteid pros titrates from residing 
3 
in cities* dealers in wine and ttiang were to be forced 
to execute bonds not to indulge in production end sale of 
4 
intoxicants* aihe muhtiieib was also entrusted ^ith the deeti^m^. 
tion of teis^ies end their conversion into oosques, and 
(Continued fron the previous page) 
miili (Bupplt) p.174, 
7* Sorkar, fljltteyy Of n^ UgfOgggfet op.cit* 
1. mrit (suppi.) p . m } x» m i ^ i h 
p* S91* 
aiitayat»,aiU(?t¥anloi f f * Siafign^fai p»80i 
(SUppl. ) pp. 8<V81# 
d« fffitftyit^^^^Qavaniftj Etoqnjffa, p»89| ^ i f i ^ n , 
III p*80» AIflagirnaBg» h PP«391.9S} m m , I» pp.240^6O, 
4* If 
- i n • 
prtvoation of bulXditig n#w Ho 
/Kd „ 2 
the fimctlona ftf/nimtav»iii of tiosgMi in th« toifHi* !!• vai 
jrdquiredi to report to tlae Sap^ror atsoiit the conditions and 
vequimmmtB of a9ft()ii«f« 
1h« Gocuiar duties of the Mu^tagib worei to onforeo 
^ e standard ml^iU and aaaauroa in l^o aazketi to pi«h|l»it 
ti^a eir<sua.ation of oountorfeit eoina and ooine dafioiant in 
vaight and to gat the ttndar«.i«aigiit coins raplacad W genaina 
4 
onas} to coUact Infomtion about tha rata® and vaighta 
in usa in the ahops of l^ utchaxis, gtain^daalara and o^ar shop* 
ka^ara and to gat tha achadiaa of ratas aattlad at tha 
kKatwaltI to iaeiaa ordara to tradars to ahov him 
t^a comaoditiaa hrouglit from outaida to tfea city for sale and 
to raport to hin tha actual quantity of coBiiioditiaa utiich thaor 
had bought and sold* According to the siy»ttniia» tha muhtanib 
Saa iShafi Xl« pp» for tha appointiaant of 
enilitasib at Haidarahad and orders givan to him for tha 
daatructlon of taaplaa and tdiair convaraion into moaquaa 
and forbidding the non^ MuaXim to practise ritea and rituals. 




alBO heM tho poit of yi^ jp^ h^ nftiyia^  In ^apseity he 
vas required to pwep&m a sohedoXe of aft«r 
lAg the prices ev«ry day and ha&a over the l ist of 
to t^e officers conooriidd aft«r affixing his om seal* 
In addition to the obove duties^ t^e imihtailb had 
certain sunicipal ftmctions to discharge* The J^idaya^ai^' 
Oavanin, states that he vae vested v i ^ povers to see t^at 
**if onei contrary to the regulation end customi has 
screened off a p^rt of the streetf or clofed the path, or 
thrown i i r t and sweepings m the road •«« ot if tiny one has 
seized the portion of ^ e area reserved for pab|.io 
traffic and opened his shop theroi the i^ditftgil^  ehouJld in 
2 
cases coapeX them to remove the violation of regulotions**' 
Under Autrangxeto the vas a very influential 
official in town a<lDiinistration| hat his authority was lioiited 
3 
that of the He could not iaiprlso% detain or 
4 
coerce anyone without the pesmission of the £a$Uj3M< 
p^ iii^ tnsib of Jodhpur once took into detention a JogI accusing 
1* Mzaanaa&i p« 89* 
3* 1lHaill«litA.tBfgf h 99* 2QGm7m 
4« j m ^ i P« 163. 
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th« lattor of i>»ing tihe of infidtXs aad <Soi»g fovl»i* 
ddm thingfii ^ough^in faet the of laprisoning Jiiffi 
vas kmvn to be to extort money fsom tiiia and othez- Hindae* 
3!hia v&B done against the edvioe of the took it 
m an affront to himse^i snd he| thereafter! urer&ed the 
1 
jBiAtaaib not to do ^ t outBlde his conpetenoe, 
r 
Even in oases of trader* using deficient might* end 
2 
measures he ms not authorised to pass Jt^gementt* the 
JudieiaX po^rs of the mihtftftili very few* mth 
sffiaXl ntiBber of fo^e tander hSm he perfoxned tSie functions 
of police enforcing the abMiaXi regulating tlie market rules 
and prol>abljr holding summary trials of the violations, of 
regulations Idid down hy the itie formal procedure 
was thist on ^ing informed of the offences he was to report 
the case to the (im£L t who swuaoning the witnesses decided 
the cases and comnunicated the judgements to ^e pitim^ nho, 
3 
enforced or carried out t^e Judgement or sentence* 
1* PP« 
2* Wa^tmAte^gf I> PP« 
3* JW« s PP* 180*9O| 21S.13* 
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tv MiMMii 
llM dgfitnelits nAiiisli lilt« c«iitfiii ^ivemsimt 
obtained mv8 ot tho yhol* werei <1> l^e 
<ii) 8Byaiilft»nlgSff ( i i i ) 
timt tltf«e usod to sena bitten reports the Iast| 
liUssa.U$ a dotirjliieri generaJLXy otml newSi lut at 
tlffifie vritton oaes* sent onee Q neekf nmttanih 
4 6 . ' 
tviee ana the n^ffib^ y of haaik g^fi^  ostce a mnfku Hdnevet, largent 
aatters were to lae re^rted iaoiedlateXy^ me lijjittail^ fttrtA 
vas tsore regular a public reporteri ItiUSz a 
l ittle irrgolar and reported eecretl^} itiBl£iaj3m2a 
WvmaiLjEmSsi aawlltonig^gg nayfejyiii, ^oXleotiireiy 
eelled akjibag^niivia- vere caaployed to eppriee the cetitrel 
govemaent of the state of pvi^lU s^f&irSf Hie con<met 
of goyemnent officlalai social and eeoiM^ mie eoiiditioiie 
and the det&ile of the ^xlciiig of ^e complex easinistrit* 
tive naohinery* 0ee WBta^Ul^iaayi h PP* 
178.181.183,186, PP* 600,613Xjaaffiiasift and 
haxKari^t vere tlreed^ there hat me ituititution of eav^ih 
nigtr agpeare to have been Introdttced dutiftg ^ e reign of 
Shahjahan. See MiXM^ t h awq'afeiWAjLaaglg|» P»6« 
£• Sarkart HWKhli,AdilniatlfitllnRt 
3* miSMi (S^pl* ) p«176^ H^^^yAlwaAmSay I^at f f* S2«23| 
4. jm* 
flUlmfaiaLigavantof f* 
nifliSi (Suppl.) ,p#176t 
7« im* 
m lU ^ 
• , t ,c -
&M tolfcjga oon'^ tired seearat nmm* fh« imQftL.ttfii?tii 
wdt appolntad by ^e ord«r of the Umpex'ox' throui^ e 
- ® 
times bearing l^e seaX of the fhe ffifiymi^ 
a i g^ appointed through the instrynefitftXity of Bipftriel 
luudum : vere appointed the ch^f 
eupermtendent of hftjfcjyafei 
lEhese intelligence officers and t^ieir agenta iiiera 
posted throu^ut t^e enpirei at the liaperiaX oapital, hea^ 
<)tiarter» of provinces, MSiSmm^ mA pM£mm$ port0» 
fortSf amy oaiBpai courts of princeS| mans lone of nobles, 
wiows eoiirts of Justicei the QiafeatranlftKi^lliai and maafket & 
places* 
A study of the iHj^tijeiftwIwilnytiy^AeltefUi» ttee 
Shag n^d the l(a<|ai.>i>Deccaa reveals 
^ t the J^teXligenoe services supplied information relating 
U Saskar, fetegftaai 
m^ (s^ppi*) SfigftyniaaiiJmilim l^t p«i4o. 
a. Mm^ (Sttppi. > p, 
4* p« 177« 
„ —38, 140*41/ gtiftfikd hflralV 
eu. PP* JKllfftligale 
, ^ iflaglgft IJixflJ 
( 6lippl« ) pp« 174<m7&» 
hm 82&B834,i, juuEiiaaatiiB 
JxL 
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to vmH as fiscal aaalalstratioiii aUL aatt«7i 
eoneejming agrioultttrtirdvatitM afs«»8m«ti^ «oXl«otioii and 
mmmtM of ^ t da 13^  
3 
of m&my in the offifis. aon^y ?fifflitti«a 
to traaaur/f taxes aad e«A80»i Inoona and ««xp«iidltur« 
6 
taadojr irarlous liead*! maxkot rat<ii of irarloas ooaunoditiasi 
7 
gold and alJliravt «xehang««.rat6s of iioinsy i^gaX pxoeoedings 
at irarJoUft c^oufts and iudgesaants in oivil» criiaiitaX 
6 I 
aad jr«iNiiitii<i msm^ mpovU on tliefta a»d fo^bor;^! incidents 
10 of 
of fflistisa of authojrii^ W toirn offi^ialSf ax«outloii8, toad* 
11 ' 
of and indasmiti", appointmmts» psoaotioxisi 
MmiHJMMi!* pp. & 
SliMnaiaat PP« 
H I g i y a i a n a i T P P * 
e, JQ2KI«f pp« 32»4&, 63.64, 76.77* 
7* ibid* 
37^38, 67.68, 178.186. 
doeuaeot Ho* 1146, dat«d llth Safai? ^tli y<iar 
IMd., dat«d &4tb mi»T I, 49th y«ar> i«A,Ji«,g| I, 
p«183, 
11* iSilittligd nllftftli P* 
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t 
demotioiut mA transfer of various 9fflclali» ^m «otiiSitloii of 
2 
eraftSf Inaustry »nd tradei organisation and admlaistr&tion 
of aarteetsi and port adninistrationt m mlX as curious 
4 
aattsrs* Bssidss apprising tha Xnperial. govamisant yith th« 
actual aavs ,th6 neve*raport«rs war® ragardad as an affaetiva 
ohaok over abuse of authoritjr, collection of illegal taxasi 
oppression and highwhaiiidadnass W to^ officials* IQa a dis-
course with the English Factors the autftsftddi of surst shoi^ ed 
his fear of the vngi'iliavlfi could report to ^e Emperor s 
agaimt hiiii« Speoi^a to be deputed to invest!* 
gate Itie complaints taade against local officialsi and if the 
charges vere proved the officers in question mm liaise to § 
punishsient* fhe of GvaXior» for exaaple^ ^ho used 
to extort and ot^er Ai^zl^i i was punished W reduction 
in ffi^i^i^fa on ^e basis of the imSUil received frost Owall^r* 
1# IlilS.i 99* 
s* Vw^i I I PP« 88.89* 
3. ikbtiai^t doouaent TKq* 2461 dated 27th m^a'dai 2eth 
year Aurangxeb* 
4« ISie vaqaV Surat refers s^ut the appointment of lautafaddis 
at and Cambay^  see MItihMiSi dated 14th safar 
year of Aurangeeb* She tlutisisaddr purchased two lldch ma^ unds 
of grain* Bee Ibid»y document Ro* S07&f dated S6t^Zi4Qa^da 
aeth year. See also Iklt document Sfo* 2£»43, dated 26th 
SafaTf 28th year* For Surat mint^see Ibid*» document 17o« 
2361 dated 24th ishlban 27th year of Aul^gseb. 
]S£ Series), Vol»ni| p«3l0» 
JialLlOfiafltiii Bundle Ho* doctnent 9d6| dated 
Baasan 39th year Alamglri* 
7* itolSjSSi document !«t>* 2189» datdd Safer 2&th year 
or Aurangxeb* 
« l i s 
SimUorly tihe faaidir and of Bu^iiipuir punislu 
mA tilth r«duotloa in their pa«pnba hi^Qmm t^ iiasM' ropofttedXy 
wportma laieir ne$ll&eme to ^uty* Ihe Mms^' Hat^ura 
ritportea that Baja Mtehm Singhf th« fai^l^py of H&thurep 
patronised daneing girXe and ms n«gXig#fit in the puitosm 
nance of datie6# His ai»afinb ma a^^rdlngX/ redueed hf iOOO/» 
1000 iXtiflflSa* ^ appointment of fa J diamaOi^ lEQjaSli of Kabul, 
was aet asidd for ^e vaonV from E&hui r«poifttd that th« 
people did not want hi®, the jaagtSaH of alit'ishm ^^ 
K t^WSi of Mathttrai vas reduced W 600/S00 at tbe report of 
msj^ that the above ^atwj^, ® drus^ard and thtrofora 
negligent to duty» Ihe a^y? of Matfettrja started realizing 
: t^na m dail^ allovunoe froa t^e residents of the eit^r* 
yftoi^ 'i^  brought this to the notiee of the Baiperor. Ther^ m 
«pon^ a few hagkarnhs wex^  sent to Kathura to enquire into the 
matter* But the courjl^ iGrs reported that the charges against 
the aa«i were baseless} and he was quite innoeent« 
above evidence and other of sioiXar nature 
show that the Institution of news reports was essential for 
doouaent 17o« 373? dated S6th Zi'Kta'da of Aurangseb 
elth year, 
2* Ibid.I document sro»3130| dated Zi!ldada|34th year of 
AurangKeb« 
A b^araty doouaent dated and ZiOhiila 29th year 
ofAurangjseb,' Ibid«« docunent No. 29&Z* 
4* Ibid«t dooustent DTo* ia82| dated 29th ^i^iJIa 2ath year 
of Aurangseb. 
&« Ibid«t doouaent Ho* 3ai4| dated 28 Juisida XXf 38th year 
of Aurangseb* 
* m * 
tho eaooth xmning of adaifiistratioa* Without eentjral 
govez9m«nt nouXd ham liMen Jleft in total a^ut^ifas 
/ 
hoppening in the distant cities and toi«ai« ft was^ fox* «xasplii| 
brought to the notice of the tap&wi l^ goire^ rasieiit onl;^  hy ^ e 
froo Jodhpnr t^at the KwtwSi i^ere used to exact 
ffioney on account of ptohihited cesees euch ae the realisatton 
of monthly fifom 8ho£«mtikers foz* li^ich no record i^ ee kept* 
Lateir on the practice wsts prohibited. of Meirta started 
collecting .ytff4y». (poll*»tax nonMlla&liBis. in hie name 
and isept it with his without lettivi|; it knov^ n to ai^ iaodyf Khen 
the agac '^ reported it to authorities only l^en the matter was 
8 
eettledt 
Howeveri t^ere are also a large maaiaeT of reference® ^en 
the m&SiXt the yay^ih and the fiarkara; mte bribed ^ t^e local 
officiele to send ox to refrain fros sendlnjs the actual neiirs* 
In n y^ i i Ronort Auai i^'i informed Baje Biehan Singh Mfhd. 
Huseein w^anilftavia posted at Javar, had not sent any report as 
yet regarding Be.ldooof iifhich t^e MiU had realised fros Menohetai 
the of J^ aver, on account of the cost of com %Mch v&m 
taken out of the fort of Javar ai^ sold to the above JSSffllttfliz*^* 
requested the Raja to bribe the yrt^ winaiiie so that he sight 
send A favourable report of the matter* 
n« pp. 
Vakfi Reparty Bundle trOf9i docuacnt fSo* 103S| dated 1106 A«H« 
Jei Ibid. I i^ndle No.9, docuaent Ifo* 993, dated 6th Baissani 
' 39th ye;sr« According to this docuK«at^ Hegh BiJ (the Vakil of 
mSu Bishan Singh) requested the Baja to bribe the courier 
so that he night report in his favour* 
C H l P I E a 1? 
jypicifti;. AmnTifiift^ yxgy of m mm 
Another laportant &miniBtrutiv institution of the 
toim vras the dopartment of Justice USjQtie$ljaii)# the 
auty of the UaJS^ and the mtintSBife to dletect ond appre^ 
hend offenders, the oftal vas to investigate the offence vith 
the help of t^e witnesses,appXy the law and psonouncefS the 
Judgement either against a guilty person to be pimished or 
in favour of an innocent to toe released* 3!hU8^ alaiost ever;^  
toion provided it had a large Huslia population, had a <iiil* 
vere appointed even in tovns under autonomous chiefs* 
Villages, did not hnve ^e i r qiiii but were placed 
under the Jurisdiction of the QA I^ of a neighbouring town or 
p r^yana headquarters to whose court they carried their suits* 
the. 
1* For the appointment ofAOlilUl at sarkir, pargana, towns, 
forts, . • . . J . . : sm. mJsJif 
(SupplO,pp.l99,21t,222,823| ^ a f i jg^n, II, p«330 (in 
case of sarkar)! UjjiESi (Suppl* ) pp«l93,B33s mmxmMt 
pp. jB6,87i {gilifittd IXlBWn^ii PP* 188.790 ^for 
pp« 234,^ 236$ For the appointment of qMl at forts^ te , 
SfIffitifl ..ftlgMmtntei PP* 189.190* Accox-ding to the JteOilL 
f^Aiaey tt vas brought_to the notice of the governaent 
that, qa^ha Bahanur (fuba iljmer) contained 3,000 houses 
of Misiias and there was nobody to educate tnen to Matters 
of namici Islaaic conduct and the rules of Shariat* ^ere* 
fore, a qss'i should be appointed there* !£he request was 
granted* See ^qail^lnAJifgy IX, p.SS9* 
2m For the appointment of qasl at Aaber (or ^ s r the watan 
of Kachhwaha family vaki:i Ranftrt^  Bundle Ho* I, 
docunent No* 199, dated Mubarrsm 1103 •^H*;JU2jU|«| bundle 
)lo*8, document, 199, dated 7th Mu);karraB 36th year of 
Aurangzeb. iJ2l(t*t ^ndle no*?^  docusent dated 29th 
ziohilja ilO£ A«H*; also itiBoaUi^ Aifflar^fftg Ragor, Jbdhpur 
Jaisalfflir, I,pp«4&,17V,193,19oilIiit;. (SuppL ),p,833j 
^yy^SxIjllt document Ho*£957, dated 18ta EHqa'da 29th year* 
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\ 
She judicial adniDlstratiora ooiaprehended not ^ e 
elonof aXong with hli several otiidf officials 
ouOlt ilfcVaAl, E^luimm^rU (or » ^^  s 
jEalt2l<U*fiai5kS$>i and aiaor f off ico«bearers euch aa 
jj^ OEllif al|il&tti Jia.Utii suiatoUC* Mm$ MtiSaba, 
aiwIia^ Uta nsirlt (or ama&atiiajaasifi.) eomtkioed to make t% & f ia i 
cot^t of JttsticftCKQfe^gW or ^ afliaiat.Khm j ^ 
the ohief Qagl vas appointed bisr the liBperort 
the pxovinciaX Q«yl and the qsjSM.. posted in tome 831 over 
the Bspiire were to appointed W the ro^al MBifl. bearing 
, the seal of the nfl^ r^ na^sudlig^ Generallrt the q i j ^ were 
supposed to be men of learning and scholarship. A man dae 
to be appointed to this office vas required to be an adult 
male, Intelligenti free nan, a MuslitSi a virtuosi person 
9 sound in sight and hearing and one vdio had perfect 
3 
knowledge of the i.av« If the above conditions were fulfiUedi 
1* HaiitreteXlfiMglyl, p* ss9i Futffiu^U%limsMf tii, p.387« 
B. (8uppl« p .m* 
3« Bmdioniy I, p«187i SliSpbi m 
P« 338$ Engy j^LtBfttdla af .IgAaBt ih I B&vr^ p«208{ 
m 12Z ^ 
1 
In ooBt easesi a son could suceeea his 
Woffle (tijift^QSpeeislly of l»tg tovRSf ml^t hold 
ItiBltoM* ^ personal fannanl^  
some troopers also* Ihe. o l i l of for 
iS _ 3 
20 mmM§ of Agr» so I^ile th@ at rl of o^<Shi»tir 
had 10 i^afli and 20 gtmiiers at his disposal* ttie Qiil used 
d 
to to paid dailjf allowances a&d always ^ ^ ^ reveme grant 
l^aiia^i fifth ^ attached to his office* In many cases, the 
f alsove grant could e^eed 100 iaighaa of cultifable land* 
1* iflooyty Bundle aocuaent Ho* Bmi dated 16th 
ISSUjaT l IoS A*H* After tSie death of Miihaamad Sha<i.tS'ie 
Qaei of w r . a long disjpute ensued ICuhd* Hah < 
(the son of tiM late ) and one qasi Aiaistull^* 
* IllUaatel^ the former (£fuh<i»{§ah) %ie>n l»otH legally and 
morally and was appointed in place of his father* ^ l l e 
the latter, vho vent to the extent that he produced a 
a forged sanad of appointment, was arrested and aent to 
^ the headquarters* See IMd*. Bundle Ho* I, document Ho* 199, 
dated Hiaharrflii 1103 A,H*;iyLd*, bundle dociaent 
199, dated Muherram 36th year of Aurangzeh| Ibid*, 
Bundle No* 7, docuaient S14, imdated* 
2* riUali (Suppl*), p. 174* 
Akhfanrat. docioient iro»S666| dated SOtte Bahi fX, 2Btit 
year of Aurangseb* 
4* MaiiiUAJaMyf U For/»ansab of q a s l s e e also 
maSSmSSS^ If p*&07{ Miaglrnaaat i,PP*48,s3. 
frflXfgttg aasaifinli (Aurangseb), pp. i M ^ t tamtwt 
m j i M m $ document No* t l ^ undated* ' ' 
e* meat (suppiOt p*i74} p*i£i^{ Siltfllaid 
(Shanjahan), pp* 189»190i Ibid*, (Aurangzeb) 
pp* 86«87$ K*K*Oatts« pp* ld«>16, document JBifillBiOti 
Bwsim (4) University Collection, dated litH 
$haoin_107b A*H« 
Mxsmamt pp* 
* 123 • 
&on«tiiBi0ty it v&f a llf«.t«iiur« m% mostJky of nattur* 
of a p«rp«tttai grant •ttij«ot to of tiie ^mm to 
o r I t * 
l^e QMa'S vfis On l^lag appointed^ 
mate vae amtouneed throu^out the city, so Qilt 
3 
h l ^ and Xoi»| ml^t know and pay him their respects* Ho 
could be dismisaed on charges of tuMse of authorityf corrup* 
ttoili partiality t^ile giirlng Jttdgeisent and tht displeasure 
. 4 a 
of Vm enperoFf or lie conl^ resign of hii om will* 
Bometlaed the QS^I hold Biore than one poBt* In one 
case a aan occupied the offices of Isoth the o j a n d 
jIUI^} in another case of and jiaiaBe a ^iird case ^ 
l^e posts of (ii^t .fiMs and jiftiii were combined toge.ther and 
given to one san* At Kabul the <i.fl..?4. also held the posts 
* 9 . ' 
Of ^raeha and aalii of ttie treasury* 
1* ibia* 
4. Bsd^niyXII^p.TSi f!Ah"tUei>'Al.nraglrt"i p«2£4| msil i 
^ f i m m ^ I I | P . d 4 d « 
/UaglmnBfl, I9 
7. I^iafi I^ JiR, II, pa38* 
8» jUUuimttaf ZXIi p.601* 
A k h b l r l ^ t . d o c u a e n t &44t« d a t e d e o t h m q e ' d a , S S t h 
y e a r o f Aurangseb* 
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affilSBICXIOH* 
the jiarisdlction of th« Qlii mB wld« omiugh* But 
lihile deciding eivU, ojriaiifial and rellgloiiA eases h« 
not Aeviuto fwm th@ expi^se^d comamnds mtd ifi|imoUons of 
enioyed coii8id«»ablQ dlserotloti 
in m far as dee is ion f&utB was coaeertidd* 
%im,mmt 
fhe eiiFlX Juriealetion of tbe ^ i i l iiielud&d osi0#s In 1 2 
tmpBCt of Inhfiritatice, aarjriag«| divoree^ inarriagtt with 
aoiwH^limtt disposal of »toX«ii m&tmmt6 of 
& 6 
senranttt of mosques a»d otiuir disputes on proj^erty* 
He ms tlie eustodian of uaelaiaed property found on 
7 8 
roadSt irsXuables le f t strangers and property confiscated 
from the house of eriiainals« sueh as those killed in an 
encounter with t^e and had the responsiliilitjr for 
fitiftfitfld ma i i p« m* 
pp. 
fi* Zf p. 184* 
JtOil^ f P* 
tfiratt If p. 16©. 
Ihld. 
aQi,fll»,tm((UJ8i,C» 1| P«67* 
^ jm ^ 
tihG v a t u m o f sucti property to geimintt om^s ,it anjr* 
also fixed elalas and distributed th« inhtrit^d •statds 
and IdgaoieSy inveetigat»d QonceaXed property and property 
of the orphans* 
Ho vas also seated witti the duties of modem regis-
trars for reoording title«« deeds | contra etfi and eale* deeds 
and took surety l^oonde and bonds and accepted laiichailtaB 
3 
(written atatemonte) and their records* Be also coffipared 
copies nitb originals of docuiients« and attested 
4 
by seal and endorsement* 
He issued identity certificates and verified the 
medical certificates and leave applications submitted by 
local officials• 
It H^siail^airlftffifflgl^lt AirnHjb^fl mfittatnti 
According to tUis ^cuaent| i^icn.is a fflalusaEs e Judgeaent 
was siven by a ben^ of three Qasie_in a dispute oirer 
ttiQ o^ership of a village Hustafdbadi saxicir iabraich 
(SUba Awadh). after tha death of one Syad )^ )^ aii}aad« Thare 
vara three claiaents one daughter and two sons* fhe <faxi 
decided in favour of/lttaughter named Lassati* See also 
Ibid*t 1880t Ibid.t ieS76t Ibid«, 603| Ibid* 6i9# 
KAgftffff^fHUffliftthlf op*oit*v fiflfigttA (SbahjahM) 
ji,iaflYftUjaiftffiBVpnTn» f*£Oi Miaa^bia iMwaiat 
1211i6| for fliutual exchange of land* 
3* vafeiiVRapt^ ytf Bundla No«6 4| ddciMent No*47&i dafced drd 
Babii IIOS 4. Ibid*I Bundle »o.2, tocuaent 4»ted Jl 6tti J|iahij4a 
t^oSt 
twisty 
p*e9. 6* sa^ . 
« 1S6 • 
KKRCMgM QA^St 
Xbe t!Mircaiitil« juriadifition of the c^gl oomprisea 
1 
the sultB filed by the merc^^tp against o^er^ meirohantSt 
£ 3 
offieiait and artisans or nia^ eosi^ Xaitita of mnm 
4 
pu^mt ot Bn& interest thereoni eases relating to the 
a 
custom house dtoss)! disputes the !irr»figeaente of shops 
© 7 . 
in the malicet| dissolutions of bargninsi oases relating to 
' - - 8 - @ 
coimterfeit coias and their ciroulatioii, trade agreements 
etc# 
<liil ^ ^ the "Were kept informed a^ut the 
10 
in the eity or at Market plade » It deteimining 
1, For the casoa Meri^ant wrt.. mea«jiiant,fiee EF.. > ^  
pp» A^h^fjg^t. dociiaent ?ro« 3293| dated 
Shav^al jrear of Aurangiel?* 
Herohant yers^^ Fauidlr and ^ub^dir^ t^hbtiMt 
doewent No«3302| datedf 2ard dsth year of 
Aurangseb. 
3* Merchant mm* weavers at 4toadabid,see jiLi2S8aB^iPe40« 
4* Vflkti Rppartm Bundle Sb«4| docos^t 476. dated 3rd mbi. 
1106 A.H. 
Ovington, pp« 136.137* 
itititiSaSS* doouaent 17o«3293| dated Sth crhs'uv^ 38th year 
orllaEglr* 
7. MJmSbSaJ* 99* £69,273* 
8. MixaSti If PP» S7a.280* 
9. mmWf 320. 
10* ihar>l-ghihiahiniy p.lOB* 
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psieeB of grain m& other eoisaoiitle* taO| eagjl was 
1 t>eltig 
oonsuit^df 6M 80hediil« of marlet rat«8| befor^aade 




fhe r«llgiou8 duties of ofigl were siQuy* fhey 
iaeluded tbe eaforeement of the rules and injunctions of the 
Shar^at • to exhort Muslios to offer th® five daily prayers. 
sad tai^uji and Friday prsyersi laalntain the ^lelaBiic mode of 
4 
coiidttCt''» ofeserv© of the fast in the mofitii of fiaia^ift and pay 
the mring the reign of Aurangsehi another new duty 
assoeiated with the office of qS^ vas the dostruotion of 
temples I concerting them into laosques and forbidding the 
building of neifoones* loeal used to subait reports 
130* 
Mlahfibad fiagmagatt 10708| stieotflfi ^a^slt m 
3* Hifiigaaaa^iyHmsUlt sixaaasiBflt, p*86| 
•tegWiati (AurongEeb) pp. h P*ie3{ 
Xbid«, iif 639| pp* 
m M <suppi«) p.asi Mm d^trXr^ Amsf h 
« 1£8 • 
1 
of iAm 4«ti!ol.teti«d At the suggjiistlofi tlie 
property of ttaipXes and <^ harfliBBtialnB \douid be confleoated 
ai^ dopo8it«d imto jBajUatiLJllM* ^ t e t'T^ re QXso the duties 
of th« fflohtaaibi l»it in the towns ^loh did not have muhtfl«tty 
these duties appear to have tHiea discharged by the qEj^. 
She ot&er religious dutiea of the were reeding 
the ynuyfea, leading the^ Jd end Friday prayers| amioaneing 
4k 
the irisiHility of ttm nev«>ffioon| ponishieg the heretics and 
silvers I conversion of mnmHmXiMB and performing the marriages 
of Hindu ii>^ o had embraced leXms* 
Further morej the qSjfi was also assigned the tai^ of 
7 
ooileeting i^^ d those i^o sought an exemption fros 
8 
payment thereof had to produce e sanad from him* 
.CBmmAIi CAfiHgi 
It is wong to suggest that the <3ijsl*8 jurisdiction 
vas lioited to civil and religious case® olonei and he had 
1. JttiU*t PP* 
2* PP* 1B4, 192^ 193* 
3* fifti^cfatg IfSQ'^ V p«is?s ,mal<dssi4a£i£t n^ p«6dd« 
4« jp I, pp. 
MjUL^ f h pp*£62«£e3» Khaff ^an, TI^  
h p. 178* 
7* P» 609* 
8* yftkil RflPftft^  Bundle Ilo*l| docunent dated &th 
Huharriys, l i l j ^ , If pp*d39, 29&»299| ^afi : 
Khin, II, ^ 
« 120 * 
tio author!IF criffllnai oases which deoiddd by 
goirernoi^ i tiho faaJdar and the Kntvtl^ But contrary to thiS| 
therti 6r« large numher of references of orimioaX caeos sueh 
ffiurderi ^ettf rohhery, attempted murderi ete*^ tried by 
the (iSal* 
g^? aleo performed the duty of holding em intiulry 
in ease of coi&plalnts originally sutaltted to the goirernor 
2 
or th<^  ff^^ldsr but referred iiy thes to hlsi. Oenerallyi the 
praotloe foXloiied fey ttie goiiernore ma that they heard eialtSi 
m& against ^ e qaaie* deoislons, decided a fe^ of 
theiBi i^lle they made over the roet to the of the heftd«» 
qi3@rteri9 > for iKiveetlgatlon %^ereafter they passed jtidgeaents 
l»afied m t ^ findings of the tBjfl md emhodylng his reoosnen* 
dettlons* the criminal Jtirisdlctlon of the Qft^ i also Incltided 
4 6 
such ceses as offences of adulteryi fornicatiofti Inhuean 
1« For criainal cases Jieardt_ tried adjudicated W t^ ie 
Hi'aaiy'^liiAlaBBlrli, ^afl p&* 
1&-19I IMl!., PP« 28t68| h PP* 
if p>2i, 
IM^M Sttottd lililfflaii pp« 83|@6# 
4* miiSi f^ 9 •282. 
a, i m » 
* 130 • 
t 2 
t&kli^ of Xiquor and othef Ifitoxleaixts, a slave*• 
3 4 
tp&m his iiia8t«r*d the castrating of boysyotc* 
gsM, w m s i 
In addition to his ^udliiiai duties diseufised 
the had to pmttom several other futictioaas 
1* iTe vas the offieisl Visitor of the prison «here 
he had to ask® an oii*the*8pot iiitiutiry into the eases 
of prisoners! stid if he felt neeessary^ he eould release 
undertrial prisoners on hall* 
6 
2« He solemnij^d t^e aarrleges of Muslims in the town* 
7 
a* puhlie mosques in to«^ were under his eontr0l* 
4ft He along with the distributed the mamy oollee«. 
ted in Saitui mai on eharlteble purposes and m&ong the poor. 
6* On being Informed of the offenee eoomitted in town 
he used to send for muhi^ asih and order 




msM* If PP» 282.£83. 
Fryer, h P*237« 
7« ^ a f i Igta^ ni II, p.603* 
iUlijfc, I, p.3d8. 
. WL • 
1 
tii^ en to arreit tine off«nd«2- and make necessary iii<|uifi«8* 
2 
6« H« aieo Qct«d as notary piibXie* 
Aceordiag to t^e Ia,li,^ ,mjUrHiiaWial8i ia oivil 
the plaintiff had to 8iil»it his complaint direotly as tlio 
J ' - 3 
oame and sat in his court? 1^ 0r«ti|Nin t^e opposite paarty 
4 • 
was fiuomonod and ai^ed to admit or deny the complaint* If 
the defendant deniadf allegation the plaintiff was asked 
to produce witnesses (or efidenoe)* She defendant also was 
to to given an opportunity to bring counter«»¥itnes8es» 3he 
qail,after weighing the ei^ idence presented both the parties^ 
pronounced the Judgement* 
Oenerallyi two vitasesses were sufficient to establish 
6 7 
a claia or dismiss it. lite evidence was usually oral* The 
1* yakii Be part, Sundle Ho«e» document !?o«977f dated 2i8t 
Barney X106 A.H* 
S* SF,. g^lfihiSl) «P*8i* 
a* FftifWS»l«Slf>iaglrI» ni^ p*i» 
a* 84*87| Kanuccii If pp» 199»200i Ibid.» I I I , 
docment Ho*18i( dated 13 Rajab| 1091 A.H.. 
j jSd^dated 12th ^afar. 24th year of Aurangxebt OaUdfroy« 
Dtaombynes, Muailm Instlfeat^ r^ ^g^ p«149| Oibb and Boweni 
•lalafliifi Soylity ana V g § h part iz, p * i a i . 
7# Jm* 
132 « 
trnntimn^ of close relations of either of party vas 
not accepted* In one casei for ^sxmplef there vas a die* 
puted piece of land Qt Jai Singh plj£a» Burhanpur* Itie 
people of Kaharlja Bishan Singh claimed that it belonged to 
t^e iSift because it lay within the limits of J'ai f^ ingh pSza* 
Bit the mnvetB of the locality pleaded ^a t it vas the ire 
because it was in tiieir possession« Suits vere filed in 
the court of qliS of Burhanpur* 1!he qa&I on hearing t^e 
Whole case failed to arrive at a decision* m then asked 
tor the l^yal f^ rmnp issued to Mirsa Jai Singh, But 
farman contained no mention of the piece of land in 
question* I^e (jig^ thereupon gave the verdict that since 
the land in question vas not sientioRed in the farm^n and 
the other evidence produced by the isen of gftJp vas not suffi* 
cienti the claim of t .^la was not acceptable and the land 
2 
belonged to the weavers* 
Ihe cases could also be settled by tsiking oaths if 
either party insisted on it and the plaintiff or the defen. 
dent took it to the satisfaction of the other party^ and the 
Qffgl had no objection* 
1* frkhbaraty docuBent N6*76, dated 13th Safar, 1104 A*n. 
e» AKhbmrat^  dated 28th SllhlJJa 37th year of Aurangzeb* 
3* ©levenot, p,e7f Ovingtotti p*138. 
» 133 . 
la criai&aX cas6S| hoveveri the procadoro i^s simpit* 
vas no syslem of coaual^ iaent for trlalf and ail ^o 
X 
urialnal courts folioned the satBo praetlc«* Iho coiaplaint 
2 
couj^ d tm preaented pcraonall^ or through a representative* 
court could svmaon the accused at once or after hearing > 
tbe evidence pi-oduced W the coaplainant* Thereafter^ the 
RfttWaiy ^ acted as pro0ecutor» v&s a&ked to preset hie 
arguoents. ISiis donei me oazl i^m vioved the ii^ oXe case 
in Xight of evidence and counter«evideiice^ if any| and 
if he was satisfied that the accused had cosfflitted the criiaei 
he pronounced Judgementi to be executed by the Kot%rai. 4nd 
if there ii^ as some doubt^or he vas not satisfied with the 
evidence and the argiments, he withheld his decision pending 
personal inquiry* 
accused sentenced by the court of the qlj^ was § 
handed over to the SaJtlsSi* ^^^ regard to l^e sentence, the 
1* See the crii&inai penal code prepared under Aurangeeb and 
given in a farain preserved in MiiiSi t^P *^ &78«S83* 
VflVii R>pQgt| Bundle ITo.df dooument dated Slst 
Ramzan 1106 AUfl^afaia tegaaffalf&03| IM.d«» 1227Q» 
For cases ^Aiich were represented through VakllSfSee HS. 
B*M*Add. 22714, f*8 ab} Embassy, p.£60} l^afi Kh^, II, 
pp. 267.268# ^ 
3, &fllflctif3. ,flaffiaitnlfft (Aurangseb), p*10&* 
4» For Kotwai acting as prosecutor in crifflinal oases,see 
I, pp. 282-283* 
s* h flfliggifld im'dl'^ of ..PBccaiit 
pp* 95,83* 
HlJ^i Xf P«283* 
« 120 * 
^dd no objection if ohoxen bjr thf aggreived party eitiidr 
to deaand blood for blood or caah for blood* Botia were 
t 
pGHSitted under Muslla low* 
i'he oould be heard in ^ absence of the acctaced| 
but the i^rosecutlon witneeses i^ ere recalled ,i«i%en the aocueed 
yuM arrested and Mb trial bogmt It the plslntiff hlaself^ 
or hie representative^WIS ftbserit, the accused could be freed* 
But u 4udgeffient could not be pronounced in llie absence of 
both the psrtl©» or their representative i M d l h 
Beleaee on bail in every cese could be aeked* But it 
wae well within the power® of to decide Aether 
6 
bail wae permissible in a particular esse. 
1* Hn one murder esse the aggreived party demanded retalia«> 
tio% iee iiymatoSt dated 24th Zilqada, t i l l A.H, Retaliis^ 
tion could be lapsed if the murderer and the heirs of 
the flmrdered agreed among themselves for a certain, amount 
of money. For details on the subject,iee 
IV, pp. 63^688. 
m l ^ y O m m t t ^ f Ms. Add. 22714, f.as| ifidjyafaraLrQayinlii 
f.SO. 
3* im* 
4. mhvitiiJ^lmtihif III, PP« ^19.520. 
6« Hanucci, IZ, p. 199^  M* 
22714, hti. 
miiJfc, h 278«»282* However, in cognisable cases the 
bail as a rule was not allowed^ M. Add. 22714, f.68b« 
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auttioril^ to transfeir casAS from one court to 
I 2 
another in i^e Emperor or t ^ fh« 
pXaJintiff md the defefids£it could also ask it to lae trsns^ 
a 
ferred to another court* 
Si, 
Hie Judgements ^ except such at tbre&tetied to ^ve 
dangerous eoimetiueiicee for the govemsieiiti were proaouiseed 
in open eourt« k onv^ was usueXly Isdund hy deeieions on 
feete taken by his predeeesaore, et ie shotm by the reeord 
6 
of eaeee ^en a party sought to revise &n old dispute* !rhe 
§ 
eopi of the Jadgeaent oould he sought hy both the parties* 
An individuaXt if dissetiefied with me deeision 
passed in his eese by the of b towii eould eppeal to the 
7 
governor or finclly to the emperor* tlhere ere s Jlarge number 
1* Kftnuceif X| p»lS8* 
tm ^hbftg^t, docunent ITo* dS93t dated miawalt 38th 
year of Aurangwbi mmcel^ XIli p» 128* 
4* ManriQue, p.ieS] 6exl:er9 HttSUai A»alala ICallQlIf PP< 
AlA^a&M, tftCtfUfAlf 31989* 
6* SF (Wfi,Sl |, p*3^* 
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of O08t0 oit record in Which appeals nere filed in hig!ier 
1 a 
courtBi ^ i ^ could tim onse. sutxaitted to tDes afiresh* 
a 4 6 
gp3£tt ImiJL, ts^e sddltlaisaX evideneei postpooe it| eonflnsi 
taodify or m v w the dee Is ion of the court had earlier 
pronounced on It* 
fhe uses required to get the eentence executed 
7 
ixk his presence* Zn criminal eseee the Judgement ^ee usutllir 
ejs;eeuted the fo i^im^ ^ hod t^e responsibility to eee 
m^t the sentence passed by the <s|J[ ties carried out either 
in l<aUt st CSsaSaSl's court) or st m open piece 
depending on the nature of sentence* fhe fine imposed hy 
the <yu3 in crisinsl cases was also realised hr the iCatwSiM 
For the esses in iiihich the appeels vere heard and Judge* 
laents passed* See Manuccif. Itpp«174»l?d| Ibid*i pp«3J99* 
Manuccif Z| pp« 198«200* 
d» JNW'a.wjAattilyiast p«dd. 
Msnuccii X, pp* WMOO* 
Hanuccil 1| pp* 174»17d* 
7* & a farmahi Auraiitgzeb eaphssixsod that the should 
get the sentence executed in his ovn presence* See 
Miy'fltf Iypi>«S7&«im* lihe farain,dated ;ruae 
issued to the Btvan of Gujarat* 
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1 
mm* In oiviX eQt«& ^ too^for the «x«cutioa of tho ludgeaieiiti 
- - 2 
the ^Mjd eouX4 the of th« llaMIOC sRd SalilSl* 
nomaally His deerdds vese •x«eut«a the aaifwi^ 
dlimajl and the mtydfth^ f^f attschttd to hi8 court* In oaso of 
4 
default on pa^onti the debtor eould be Unprisotied* 
TOfiKM, ar m 
^ oli l ^eld court in iM prlnoipaa, aoeque of 
the torn or in the Stfintltlgi of l^e fauidai* oJr ut an^ other 
ej^eelo^ public laailding ereoted or available for the j^ urpostf 
but never in hie own houee. tshile in l^e eourtf the 
7 
eat on a earpejlited floor with large pillow at his ba^ and 
® ms^ (slia) and a turban on head. Ihe oourt vae held 
fine da^ ya in the iiraeli;. Fridays were holid^jri and on li^ dnesdays 
9 
the ^ ^ attended the courts of the ^ubahday of laitiUSz* 
t* JbJUlei PP# ^ f 
2* See the instructions given to the ffluidar and the Kolaiilf 
l i ^ 1, pp. S83« SB4t S86» 
3* 603| 107041 m$ B»M.Add. 
4. Manuooi« XII) p.S63{ WaZaHi p* d38« 
I|P.147| gllifitt^i WMfllt P*79} M l s M M 
JtBfiyuat, lfo«204i m f f l ^ a n (for apacioua building )»n9 
p.26^* 
7» Manuccif IIX9 p.SlO* 
6. IMdii 
liiiiit It ^d* 
m x38 m 
Acooirdlng tki the fUgftt^ the qij|*t oomt mtkmA fwtm tm 
g^^ aria (Qbottt m mlmUs) &fttr to a XitU« after 
mid&ar* could go hose at tiie tim^ of 
o^gl was enjoinsdi n^ile tli« e&sefi^ aot to favour anjr 
of the parties and diicount roeoauaendationa and aXwa/s to 
look to tlia for the deeielon of eases. 
Quick proeeeding in the cases under hearing jfe vas 
3 • 
urged* OecasionaUr, instructions were issued to the oszla 
4 
to expedite triaXsi espeeiaXljr in eristlnaX eases* In eiviX 
caaeSf howeveri business was slow and it usualloT ^ k months 
Iwti^ re Judgement was decreed* Hiis was pej^aps .because of 
the ea^hasis Xaid in the ^hflytat on coapronite he^en the 
6 
parties* 
llhe work of the court was cloteXy watched by t^e 
? 
fikhblgnattia kept the ioiperiaX govesofient infozmed* If 
1« llild* 
e. HiORYflfaaliiftiimMiif 
3. *'lhose who appXy for 4ustice**f says •'let thea not 
be infXicted with deXay and expectation, him,_obJect 
to no one on account of his reXigion or sect*** ^[ia. 
p»28a. Bee aXso Bernier» p«e36i Hanuceii XII, 
Manriiuei II^ p.189. 
4. Mir^ty I, pp. 
ikZSH^ i P« 303* 
imafi ^an, IX, p.439* 
7. m m (SuppX*)» ppa6&»S18f a i l ^ t X|336| Hanucci, XX, 
p.3dl« 
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M 
my on Urn past of Judiciary vas 8usp«et«dff an 
enquiry was mode without dela/i and tibiose ^ found 
2 
guiXty ffiigHt oven receive^ capital puniahstonts* 
a m c M i i 
m f^t;^  iras the giva{> of fatva'^  which wa jfegardad 
as a tomnl logajL opinion given by a oanon lawyer of standi* 
ing^ in answer to a question sulsmittad to him ai^er t^ a 
Judge or by a private Hi^  individual* 0n tlie basis of such 
an opinion a Judge Aiglit decide a ease^ or an individual 
might regulate his personal l i fa« But it was required that 
the t&tima should be rendered in precis* accordance with 
fiscad precedent becausa a could not follow his own 
Judgement* Iforaovert a tat^a' was applicable only in csses 
4 
such as marriegei inharitance and divorce* 
In the court of ^ e ,whenever t^e laMtli found 
that the Judgement proposed to be given by the q&aSL ^ a 
particular case was opposed to aU pracedants^he couldi 
according to nttfin>tsr?ljUgii¥linlR» advise him teat 
1* Sarkary AttWdOteit 
Hanriquei ZZ) p*149* 
a* jQaiSyKi B*M* Add* 6i99f f*38ai Sgsx*-tiiLlsiaDt n , p«92|* 
Baml, p*44l| rigfliiiki«8ftia,MBf 9» 
4* m ^ M Tnstltutlftn^o.lfiai F^ Rgytflf ItlOTi tt^ P«9e. 
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III a r9port«d In suoli and tueli a bo<M 
Jud£«iS8nt si'vsn is this* It will \m t)«tt«r It you proaoune* 
your o ^ iudg^aent aftor rvQ^ins this book*** This shovs 
that tti« Job of t ^ aii02 v&f simply to point out a pr«e«d«nt» 
l is opinion mu tmw binding on th« qasS ^  miglit rejoet 
2 
or fiocept it* 
ISm mufti was s^ppo^sd to bs wsll road in nmAim 
mvi^t it JJtts^  ^ d He vas urgod to spend his loisuro 
in roading books on lurispirudonoo and tho fwports of 
Ksssos frm ono ean l«am legal pmodents» 
It is not elear tmm tli« raoords of tSi© g&ri&d i^othar 
the i!!^t|a ware regularly appointed to all tha courts* Howairar 
4 
in a fav oasas the appolntmant appears to ba of ragular natura. 
4t ^^adabad as oany as t^rae mnffila wore attached to the 
oourt of the q^jjl* His office earriad no salary but a revenue 
1* lllA«yfllMal»fti¥iria»f f « 
iteilSst ^ ^ t 
3* giaiyitealtQaWflnlat ^^ ab* 
According to a maM (Ilamgirl)^ Shaikh Mt^ hd* Halted 
vas appointed atuftl of 0JJaln after the deat^ of Slhaiji^  
Aiainuddin* EflgMlbi«gslatij]iif AUShftlwid, aa,6ttant» 
i!W90i &303| For mttU attached to qasi's eourt> 
eee ISIlgfanpfailiWtttalafglflt f f « ^b* 
* am * 
gsr^ e^ icad bd to & mmi oi i i i^ ttjp^atiim* M 
aadltimt tci tlii^i.^t a i m * pm&^t&mtQ to ^ 
of tlm p&setff J M i i ^ ^mittea* 
Mlfe-iaaitinB m of iiitsr 
w^e to mit f^e f iMtsfs m tim mM^ ^ ^^^ 
a m tlii tmtn a&S eact^ s mm^ to % ^ 
cjsi^ m vm lb iott of mp^rtm M »d Jtiiioisl 
foj? Isi^ljjg tii» 
f lit was omtMillsr 
Bin ^Mr 
m^ple irffeo f^rf 'T-f^  to toe a 
M i t wm m% mooBSiirir in %tn nem ^bmsM m 
mmt% in H^iffi tm* 
to ptrnm its m of ^ Ho a islio^ tim 
u Sfltolo teln^yf t (PQift m p^'m* 
2* M&t Xt 
l i d & t AOa*. 
4, MSm 
figSSiSt ^3301 M i * t 
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efflployte s^pointed bgr tli« provinoial qS^I or tho Qnyl^ , 
Hii ^Muaespatioa wae oii« & day* alio 
to give J f^isX adviee to the poow* Aocording to a fanafta hia 
iQ&ln antics if@r«f to conduct suits on laahaif of the statai 
to get Hie deofee obtained by the state ejeeouted and to mt 
m legaX edirisor for the |»ros»ert^  heid W the 
f 
trunteeehip* fhenobiesi officers end indifiduais elfio 
<^ t2ld eiifXof their om yaklle to eot ost their hefiaJLf* 
^f^^f^ (cleiie) mm to t^rite the Jtidgem n^ts die« 
tated tiie Hie pny was S msnae per dajr ead he 
a 
assigned a oonditiozKal MSiai^ l^ * 
She amig^llflnayll eleo irae ei olexk ii^ o wrote tlie 
deeds end tools seouriti" honde froia ell those 
^ 0 viehed to attend the court nhethear o plaintiff^ defendant 
or witness* He received S ennes per dey and h&d conditional 
At ^adihad there were three minafi^imyiilf attached 
to court* 
3. md^ (Sttppi,), pa74» 
4, 
« 120 * 
nas eoUe<st©d on aeednnt #f fine in uiifiX muvs* At Atiaad&M, 
mB paid 8 smms per S&y frm the tre&Gmjr sM Md a 
msMI^ Qjj^ ppiiitaoiit* 
fKo uaM to ooix^ot isdmeefiiing mm 
2 
aniU filed and present them tmf&m 
ttio tirave p0e>m sttaehad to the court of 
^^ fav doiisg petty koeplug attendance m him^ 
B 
ISwiip mambtir was normally wm four or fivs* 
ftdemty measures at and rnmmd 'Bm^ m f also 
taployed to <saU in me plslntifff ^ defftndaat f«id tbe 
wltnes® whenever reqtOred dmring tb« cowse of la«»y£ng« m 
c iv i l ©a»©e t^^ carried out th© orders of nie mjSL ^^^ 
•xocution of find tielped t^e jgaatn in the csoUeetlon 
4 
of the fines* 
flSjBlK vas in charge of the eourt huildiag and 
fi 
t^stever m* kept 
JDM* " • 
^ll^Ibid .JBCMStlllff 
4» ao3| 10?04f See alto HSi S«K» 
Alif^^fa^'* Itooi^ etity imn 
» 144 . 
ii^llatti fflaaiilg vas t& road over |hd 
a«po«itl0a of vitnesse* in the court oy 
pVLhXle t«9tliionir vas lield« 
m M, 9M1 
the position aM status of tlaA qsifi tova ai9miaiit]ra» 
tion I^ Q fittbahdSr, the liaaJUtiUCi ttie a lladar and 
ine GommBMox^  of t^e sjmj was at tSsies that of tul^ oJ^ dlnato 
and at times tisiat of a eolieagiit* 
In th«oz3f the qS^ ir&s an ind«p«Rd#nt offieiai e^poiat«d 
ot di8al«9«d at the pimuvLve of ^ mpmtQtt Imt in praetiee 
he had to carry out the order» of other high offieiaXe* 
Although tlie laain Jurisdiotioti of the vas oonfin@d to 
hearing staits Inrou^t before hl% his duties also included the 
task of Investigation Into the casas referred to him by the 
an<i the XasUUSlCy and it vaa often on the findings g 
of the iqSjgl that they decided oertain oases* 
^ e ^ ^ to attend the courts of the aubfth^^g or 
fftu-^ ^^ ff and give thaa the judioial edvioe on matters in nhioh 
it 10&8 required* Gone tines tlie aag^ acted in the court of 
3* ma i^kA^aw f^ pp* 
the fauliifty as r«ad»]r of t^e coispXaiiits auliaittddf preienttd 
th« caeesi faiaJ<3ar*s deoialon and finiOlir 
conauiileat«d them to the parties «oi}cariidd» Stius, betides 
Imparting judicial adviee^he also perfomed the duties of 
a elezk or an interiaediarjr* 
On t^e other h^d| sinee exeoutive heads vere 
required to aet vithin the iiteite laid dovn hy ^e fthaMat 
the/ had to give due %j«ight to the adviee of the qlsi* i^ hen 
the fittbfth<8a|» eat in his court deeidii^ easeS| the qSjSl tat 
along with hin^ 3he fftt^aftaadlf of Sus^ at used to consult l^e 
Qftgt on natters of conseqtsenee* Ihere are large numlser of 
eases lehen hoth the fauii^y and the qSjI iointljr held courts 
4 
and Jointly pronounced the Judgements* fhe complaints against 
misuse of authority or oppressive means adopted by ^ e local 
officialsi mm lodged vith the <SiI* Ihe toim people «hea 
pressed by executiisre and other offioisls locked to%rards the 
qSjA for redress of l^eir grievances* In one cassia cofflplaint 
vas lodged hy the residents of pMS^A QJfM ^adarpur 
r^ nrklSr ^hairalsttdi ifltiia Avadh) with the oa»l of ^ e above 
U Sflilflfiliid Oo^ ttBflnU (Aurangsil))! p«33« 
B* J1U& I| pp« 267mm&* 
OVington* pp« Id6ipl37» 
4. AU'^itad,, mmiatntf4gl» 369|d7d|370 and 1£01< 
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qssJia stgainat maXaaainietratloiit .looting and nolettation 
hf me ffiofi of t^e jtii^iStg ^ fSxe Qft^ ba ifi ijSri* 
^li l ' ttie cioffiDlaint to thfi and tlie latter to 
1 
ytib^ i^^ T^. of A%mdh* In another oaee^a similar Ooapisitit 
VS0 filed in court of q i ^ hy the residents of <liajba 
(snaekAy HandUi fiiUia Hilva) against th« oppressioi^ of 
orie Sm^ the i^^ 'fldB .^f of the torn* s tU l in another easoi 
at the intervention of the qij^i Shaikh Ai»ivr the ai^ g^ 
of %adh| lias replaeed* It 'so happened that this ft^dy 
took back f ^ g«l<lfldiili iaa!aal> e^prisixig 400 jaifiHaS of land 
held W one Sayyid Huhammad* The people of l^e QaSlta eomp^  
lained to l^e ^i i l against ^ act of gross interference W 
the ii^  question* She aa.^ ? brou^t the matter to the 
notiee of ^e ehief flajtc i^o dissiesed the above .aa.^ pi and 3 
ahallsli Fais vat appointed in his plaee# 
She other tovn officialty eueh as the Kati^ l^  and the 
piihtaaH^ though they vera not subordinate to the had 
yet to obey and exeeute his orders« She point in question 
hat been diseussed eleevhere and therefore^ needs no repeti* 
tion* 
iMnhilfflfl mctfaentf iid90< 
- 3, a* «ttfei,t?iyg|fl, Hilftayjaffltti Bmdie i9o*ai document fro«4iit 
19th J^ada If 1117 A,H« 
3» mMiafaid 
4* See Chapters II and XXZ« 
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mm oEJitfiffoRmt 
In view of th@ pluraXltjr of the lurisdietlon axid th« 
offieoa enjoyod tti® <uu3i ^ ^ ametity atta^lag to liis 
person and %orIt, tlis fm% that <iiil oouid app««I to B 
eiBpitror in th« name of fs^jred Xav and t}i« popularity 
vtilcti aangr q««t« looall/ had mnong mi^llBiSt s lajrgd 
numtKir of ciaiSi li&re fo»nd following m^mpt pi^aetievs and 
alstasing t^eir authojrity* 
At Her^i for e3E»iQpl«t %t&f f l thops tttaohed 
to mriom tetoplos, mx^ d«oi«r«d tho stat« prop«ift^ 
and t^e incom« trm t^ iea i^a to doposited in ^e govom-
mont treasury* But l^e mMt without lotting any ono knovi 
iXlogslly sold Vim to so»o Hindu igaf^ ilanii for Us* 70 or 
80 only %jhil« tho aotuml jrtoo of thofio was aboiro Rs.SOO. 
Ho H«pt th«» momy hiasolf* 
m {mother oafie^th« w l of ^ l i ^ r (fiiiliii 4i«tr> 
in dofitinoe of th« royal ordersi lot ftoswi of tho te«plo» 
osoapo domolition on tiio pajmont of t Jitrgo of sonoy 
to him by the fflnh^iflpa of the town* 
Eeforrod _ _ _ 
2* high offio«rt| Jagirdarsi farsMirt and sauiindari.vora 
wamod tliBO and again not to interf«r« with tho qasi in 
roligioua mattarty see ¥»kli Bapogt^  B^dlo li6«9f 
ment lla»eiat undatod» W f r m " ^ " t doeuieont Ro* 
3193, datod 89th 8haww£ti;ilS0 docuaont 
!Io«&9&7| datad 18th Zflqa!^) 29th yaaFof Aurangzab* 
3* r^ r^ mrnntm^  1198d| m f i t I«pp»26d«S67t 
3* JteUI*! Xf p«^o« 
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At lodhpur, the qij^ and th« oomi}ln«d to iXlAm 
gall^ d02ifl8e&te t^e of Firdaw pi^wijft 
propertyi vhen vaXuedf iscladed Bs* 984 in e&sh| ^ liori«y 
ti«o QfiSittlSi one cov and elathrnm Out of this only x !l8«6oo 
war© deposited In 8»ftyi. maI i ^ tu rust divided by 
taio {}isl and the ttotvll* 
pjafi^  Muhttiomad Baehld of Burhahpur vas aecu6ed| thfo^^i 
a petition to the (1681 of having aoe«|>ted Illegal, 
gratification and dalivelring tinjiist and wrong Judgaaanta 
and of oausii^ uiuseaaasardr inconvenianea to tha puhlio at 
large* the is^risonad and an inQutsf ms ordarad 
to ha aonduatad* fha niflffri aomaaad of illa«» 
gailj^ charging faas fron hoth the partieai tha {»laintiff as 
nail aa the dofandant* in addition to thair 
grants and the daily allovanee imSJiMh ^ ^ ^^^ ^ oh&rgt 
4 
monay imdar a nuisbar of pra taxtt* 
qiuflB vara ^orr^pt} and fair Juatiae in t^air 
courta vaa rara* Hot only thi8| fair Justiaa vaa iepotailila 
i* ihiflM !»• 
datadi 2i4<|ada 1002 A.H« 
a« Haniltony p« SSI* 
4« 8aa for raalieing 4| IaIem aora in addition to 
hia fiacad daily allovancas. iUthbaynt. doouaant Ro»3314| 
datad S8th JUaada XI. d8th yaar of iUirangsab} HiUe, 
dooiii«nt No* 4111 datad £7tii IwiMla XI» S7th yaar* 
m t4B • 
i)ocaus« of eonr^ptlon md Ql>ui« of aathofity practis«d by 
tho but alto b«o&us(» a loosi o i ^ could |»z«e8Urleed» 
^reett«ned or von ov9r by a h i ^ offiei&X to giire 
jUdgAflwnt in a case in ^ich ^ e latter had aoii« Intafsfltt 
Ship happaned at turuU k ^btm^ey took plaoo in m ^^^ish 
camm «hioh muta to Sikat fmm Agra* Hie lob&ar 
mo om of the servants of the wtttnanddi of Suxat* ^ ^ 
Bfigliah lodged a complaint vlth the qSjS of SQ^at* Bat 
the tr^ t^ refused to take l^e testiaon^ of the oameiiaen 
imre e7e*%ritneaae8 and ferjr tfell apprehendad the aetual 
robhert ^ l i l rejecting the coisplaint argued that the 
et»aeljaen in the sdrrlce of the English, cara^yiwre interested 
parties and ^ereforet could not be pensitted to testifjr* 
Tbe qssl did this at the instanee of the mutMAAi. fieporting 
thisi the English Faotor^e at Swat w^te to Agra •••• 
kS^ serves as a notai^ puhlickei refuses to take the 
testiiaoajr of the eameltseni pretending that ^ety ars interested 
partiasi but l^e truth is they feare to infome against the 
lord of ^a t place, i^oe is of the oheefs nobilitie* CoBplaint 
has been made to the Governor r^ui^dlr l^ . but no relief is 
yet forth eoatog*** 
1* & , mUwUl )f 
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Ih other eases stlXlf the Sail*s authority vas extromoly 
liisited* 1!he complaint suHQitted W a to th« emperor 
against an oppressi-ve mata^d^i had no Qff«et because the 
latter had friends at the imperial headquarters* It »o 
happened that the H a^mmad Hah of Qmhay reported to 
the Emperor that owing to the oppressive activities of Ht^ stam 
Jangi the mtttaaftddi of Camhayg the people had fXed from the 
city to A^adahad. Jhereupon t^he emperor ordered an inquiry 
to be conducted and he asked I<timad the j f i m of Oujarit^ 
to look into the matter and soibmit a report. Bit ^ e report 1 
never sav the l i ^ t of the day* Bemier^s observationi in 
this regard, is that '^the aagSs or ittdges are not invested 
vith sufficient power to redress the wrongs ofjSihese unhappy 
people (viz* the peasant, artisan or tradesmen^oppressed by 2 
the -lat i^rflarpi governors and famers."* 
1* A^btrlSt^ dated ISth Rabf I, U04 A*H* 
2. Bernier, pp* 225, 236.36« 
C H A P T E R V 
FlSaii AfflfmiSXBAflQIf 
mkt ^ r m i i DiYisiQHh 
Fox the coXl«Gtion of various tax«»| other tlian land 
r^venuei kno^ sn as gaigi^lMt (or the aazletts 
of big or ports vere separately const!tated Into 
several i aMl| oolleetivelr ^nom as la^i i i l j a k (o? m^M&Sc' 
i aair fetaida ffiQ^ here va8 a purely fiscal unit 
It la ^ e administrative maimals of l^e period the taxes 
levied and colleeted W ^^ ^ghal governnenti have been 
classified under tm heads l«e« aaltgnJUlst snA 
former conprised nhatever vat collected on account of 
land revenue together vitti other charges euch as taiii^ y^ i!^  
^ d jtiKiteSttfi d^* reali^d to pay l^e expenses Incurred 
in connexion vith ^ e asseeement of land revenue* ISie 
latter I on the other hand* included "the taxes on cloth, 
^ in, oil» food grains^ articles of food and aediclnet 
horses and caaels, collected in the aarket place and at 
the chajamffSwaaKoivaAl*" ^mflfatttmitgiyiqf f-77a{ 
Maty^ai ff.47sb, 48a,44abt46a etc. 
^ aaysi *^i^atever vas assessed on tne cultivated 
land in accordance v i ^ the smX or crop rates ws known 
as mai. iihatever vas collected frots various kinds of arts 
and crafts was terosed j^ ^HJ and the rest of l^e taxes caiie 
to be knovn as sa'ir i t h a t , * * / p . s o s ^ . Haa meaning of 
the terns naJuvthr^  Hnfi.lt jjftff i l M t iCli ul mlia has 
also been exaained in soae dstils by late H«A*Siddi<|i in 
'Mughal. Land, ROTfiait AdqtlaUtratlonS Appendix c,pp« 
/see also I.Habib, • Aggaylan 6yfl,tftt* $ PP»89n, 
m t 84dti|S69n|&89« 
s* For EigfaagaletiftCagigff*e9b| for 
ma]itBlat»Ufialg at AhoadabTd;. see (Suppl, >,pp#188,183, 
184i for Kdbul;See ,|jafftWr<al :aBai 6688t 
f.23a« For a^alatitl fliBilg at Curat, see 
fa23a* For aaUillafa afXg^ 1 • toalfia Burhanp^l see, 
iqyma f^ttiil Hindy pp. 93,94y93; fhe v^ iow mahals mentioned 
in the above sources were mahal fflandi (bai»r)| mahal 
darvdsarb (aint}y mahal mandi shub (wood marketmahal 
Contd««•• 
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(dtiritioa) distinct from t^rrltdrial^eueufisoaX dlvisi^fi 
knova as aar^ana eofflpriaiag a nuratjti? ^t viXiag«Stt vm 
done il) la to facilitate th« rnxk of rtveniw <:oll«(2tio8 
undor diff»jr9itt he&dfl ditf^rmt places in ( i i ) 
to avoid the confasion that might afiSQ if th« realieatioii 
of land T&vmma (aSiea»JlSSi) th« iriilQgfis was iiit«tsaixed 
witfe tli« iacos® ojr ta»«» (sa^S-ijMll) levied in cities and 
t!i« %fork of coll«ation ms unsigned to one &nd time ooll«(u 
tojT, Although th« designation of & nyiube;^  of jr0V«na« adninis* 
tratore and collectors i^th for land revenue and the city 
tascs cotaaon, hoth t»@ing for exampley sfltei ItoStiEii 
^ ^ N 
qioinstti fihaadftagi and fflaiagadd^ i t e ^t® sep&rateir 
appointed and had different kindi of functions* Hoveveri it 
does not mmn that .el'lr Cor agilSMifeieA^) was not 
(Continued from the previous page) 
farsa (custom house)| mahal khuahki <i«here the talc on 
goods brought by land vas realised)! aahal naoak sir (salt 
marketisah^ peth^ nslsyhasa (cattle market)| oahal a^tlharX 
ha£ar«o«aanhari (aarket for ^eisels and bangles )| and aahal 
etc* m small tovnty on the other handy 
there did not exist so many mahals and Wmm the entire 
aahs^ (aa'to Jtot ) vas collected only at fiH&iaUilSsJU 
mmxi* 
1, For fflahal as purely a fiscal unit^see £22i«aja ^sin, f» 
80h| see Bal Krishna Srahmant ff«lo3h*l(24b;for market 
<!ues (aahsul^i sair}^at PMSasa8,«f Hansi and Eisar|Vhlch 
vere regarded as a separate charge from the general revenue 
of the parganas soaetioes retained in ^al isa and soaetiil«s 
given in sssignaent* Mahal salr,at Ahiaadabsd^at times 
retained in Igialisa or held in Jigir by the HisiJi. See 
jmiijii (Suppl.), pa8I« 
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lneiud«<l in ^a l lsa or 4aglx« tax«8 eoiXected fvon toimt 
fflei'Aly grouped separately* ^ o aarkar of 6ur&t| for 
«xampi«| contained 33. out of vhlch 30 were pM&ama 
and one vas mahii^i balda. She latter included taxes coUee* 
ted in Surat city alone and compriaed the income from the 
city, mint and Sftallsffisndl, e ^ Similarly, the 
%aadibid in all had 33 mahalfl out of which tm mahSla namely 
Katr^ iaagchft and ®air tjelonged to the city, having their o«n 
s; 
collectors* llie nuiaber of ma^aia depended upon the eize of 
the city and t^e aagnitude of coomiercial activities therein* 
& bit city like aurhinpir or Aurangabad, for example, contained 
3 4 
Ss'tmany-.a^ i ae and '36 m^Sia respectively* At %iiadabad ttie 
isain divisions were tvo i^aiM;^  S^tgjgigfifta stna mahM si'iy. 
fhe fonaer, for realixlng tolls and dues, ms further divided 
into.SO l ^a s (custom stations) and as many as 33 par^gnaa 
t. See m m (8i«)pl.), p.223. 
S* JMll»$ PP« 188,180,181,182,183,184* 
3* Mtmshl Zhakur Lai has mentioned aiahals at Burhinpur 
belonging exclusively to the city^ see matur, s*H* Add* 
23a3», f f * 23ab, e4a* But according to the j^uiflflfitul Hina 
the number of ma^als belonging to the above city'vas 35 
and the total income from them vas Es* 30^ 202 and Annas 6 
See pp* 93,94,96* ' ' 
4. For mahilaUi-sa'ir bglda Awangabad, '^ ee KhttlaaalUl Jfllld^ 
pp* 127-128* aJ»e number of mahals vao 36 with' total income 
Rs* 484195* 
• 104 . 
and <iASi2aswort attached to thla fflnhai. ihe iattor eoaprleed 
about 6 aatiSlS jaalSlJBEUli ^consisting of to all 19 
Bfla^laj), li^iji aayji^f a^il^iayHflgl.a, Hfiafeigli a ^ ^ 
* • * 
Eabia tliere vejra 7 MliJl&f namaX/i igjisi smiSlf SdJ^ 
IS* 
bftggadi (proba^Xr th« mart iiiheire leairaa and gi^ asa verd 
at Burnt i»eiudea m ^ 
af^px gliaUfiiaMlf iMj^t 
jSiMdUuafiB8lSlI» 3ft cas© of smail towns me antlrs 
LpI M^IA iSlg was «oUected at 
ixhatevar waa throught to th« elty for sale naa uaiisaijr 
taxat)Ia« t»road articles taxed in markets ineluded 
clotb«8| sktoi ollf, foo<t»gralnS| artlelas of foo^t aedlein«| 
hor8«8f caaaXSy oovs ate* According to o!i« daetay other 
taxabla itans vara th« oil mlXlSf the property found lying 
1. For A^adaldad sea jUaj* (Suppl* )tS»P* t&0|181,t83»t84* 
jQuiakf b.m. Add. esse, f , £3a* 
3, MS, Fraser No.l&4, f* 123a* 
4* See Chapter llf£>f. 7 -^77. 
6* Ig^uXaiaUut Mxm 
on the ground or dug up tmta tha earthy 8hop8»' fer^jr^ ooi^ u 
graeingf eattle (giihfihtiaMi)i produce from th« gardlenst 
fish and other pi'oduots from vater» vood«aiarket| «tc« ihd 
tax9s tihus Xevltd on v«re shorn In the j^aa' of th© city 
as toalJUl.,.„fiik Cor 
mmii 
About t^ B amount cioHeotGd on account of the mi^et 
dues on BtxXe and purchase^ do not get aueh quantitative 
data from our sources* ^ey do not also appear to h&v& mad* 
any isarked distinction between the tojies collected in and 
around tha city such as eustois ehargeS| transit dut^i octroi 
charges, tsat on sale and purchasei as classified at present* 
They onljr use tm omhigv^ us terms IAJI* ««hflui (denoting the 
tax levied or due to he collected) end hfisil (iispljfing the 
actual collection aade) for al l taxes legally charged such 
ae aafaalilyi nitt lateiltti gaggft aaliflll»,l.isn.alt ami$i5l*jUiSlt 
fflaUiili feftf l^ ltRfld 0 and asHaili charged at nakap . 
t • —• « « 
UoMmver^  the ikbaynaaa referring to ^ e tax on sale 
and purchase states that of the value should he charged 
1* f f « MismJ&mf p« 
Sik^fik Xasini f , 66b, 
tram the purch88er| ij-^ S from soZXt^ r 0 from both 
on account of in^ (Krhioli laeaiit brokerage)} In 
2 „ 
a2.1 titm Under JSahingii^  ^nd miahj&h&ny titxe official 
3 
rat«6 for ali legal lovies al»o r«taalJied b% om in forty• 
Bat in his eighth regn&l year Aurangseh e&foroed a general 
regulation vith regard to laarket dues and all other legal 
leirieg and the rates preseribed iirere fzom Miisliias and 
frois Hindu8| and in ease of foreigners The above 
rate was raade general throughout the «apire| and eolleetion 
at hi^er rate® was . prohibited. articles valued at 
6 
less tiian Ks. fifty two. and half were declared exempted* 
satifflszms 
The msii^ et du€s eould be eolleeted either when a 
commodity was bought or vhen It was sold* 4 double tax on 
1* /Ifcbarn^at 
2« A'ltty Zy P*204. 
3* j&USUkf pp* 2o@»S07« the point in Question hs^ been 
discussed in a separate paper by the present writer* 
See fiijgtQM ,and % wtQianQMftfl Mga.t In tht fitalMgy» pub« Voia <1070*71), No.&i pp*84. 
jMUahsoJfc, dated Idth i^bi zi, loth yearf l ^ t docuaent 
No. 2»46, dated 10th gilqada 89th year of Aurang®eb. 
6. airatf If pp. 
- Ift? ^ 
1 
a singid eotamodity and from the san* peraon was psolilimited* 
Ho%ieveri the goods tsxou^t to the mmvket i^s Xtatae to he t&amd 
eaeh time it changed hands hdtv««n and seller* She 
<}ue8tion| vhether the lew to be collected %dien an article 
%»3s purohaaed hy the aerehant from t!he producer or ^en it 
was sold hy one merchant to anothert led to the promulgation 
of a number of regulations* 
According to KUife,the J^Hfti (fflailcst dues) 
was realised at the time of purchase and the ta3s»eolle6tors 
ffifthtg&ai issued a permit (yauanna^ to the merchants to he 
shown, if t^a coroasodity was tranaported out of the city for 
ra.6ale| at custom CmIsm) md at BflXt 2 
so ^ t a ^uble levy could he avoided* But it was found 
that the practise led the govei»iment to suffer considerably 
on account of revenuei since the price of an artiola was 
hii^er at the time of its sale than at the tiias of its pur* 
chase* m it was ordered that the maxl^ et lety should 
be collected at the time of sale in t^e hope that the revenie 
4 
vould increase* But soon it was discovered that the new 
1* Kagha s«tm tifarriflf f* ^oa* 
2* Mii^i h 
3* Mirjaty I, p«318» 
4. ybid. 
« 1S6 « 
rogulEitioit %rag no solutioii to th# ir^al problem^ mejcohaats 
in ord«r„to the cuetota »qX& tltelr gmdB at ph&e^ s vhei^ 
1 
the Gustoa was not x^egularly «eoIXttctcd« The ifovernment 
aftttf & B«vlm of 00118ultatlom^Qd on .the advice of QazI 
Mtihai&m&d Akram^ vho vont Into the XegaX aspeet i^ether i t 
ma p&m$.eBibl@ under the sacred iav to tax a eoiasiaditjr at 
the ti«e of purohaae, dejclded to. 3reiBi|»ose tlie eejrlier iregiila*-
tioa tbst the tax in the laariset ehottld be «oliected at the 
time and of purchase* 
In case of merohandise meant for mport^tba oustom las 
re&Xised only at ports, irrespeetive of their places of 
purchase* fhe plea takeii» at the complfiinte of the aa^aeaddlp 
of mrat and Cami^ y, in the ahove arrangement vm t^at if 
the levy m& collected at the place of purchase (dap mnknii*! 
3 
toUMdMasA) the Incoste of the ports tsight suffer* 
QUai^lgAllQ]! Qf IIRIQM W L S t 
Ha^al MUaaagghfti 
As the name indicates^the ani^ iA featfaaiffilto coop* 
rised dues and levies on cloth of stll sorts « cottofi| mm siUc 
1« JbM»# 
3« Miritf I, pp. 339.340» 342.343« 
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1 
woollen, yeam, raw cotton, jut©,flex and skin etc. It 
2 
existed in almost all the principal cities. According to 
the Mli^^a small duty under the name of brokerage (jShSkJCsl-. 
dallall) on merchandise brought for sale at Ahmadabad used 
to be levied in the suburbs and mandi&| but in the reign of 
Aurangzeb the rates of dutji^  were fixed at ^d valerem for 
Musl ims,for Hindus, and for Christians, This ma^l 
was also known as mahal gad pan.1 probably because tiie duty 
3 
was five per cent, 
IfctoLaalis 
At A^adabad as many as 19 mandis situated In and 
around the city belonged to this msh^a the pA£6anaa 
<i.asiias attached to this mahal were the same as mentioned in 
• • connection with jfCatraparcha. Market dues here too were at 4 
par the jflaltal latrapiiig^ i^s^ * 
Mahal .I^a^isa* 
This comprised the cattle market and fomed a part of 
n^ ahfll sair. At Almadabad,lt was held along with peth^ by 
1. mxi^ (Suppl.) P.181. 
2. For ffifOlil Kg^ trsBirg^ R at Burhanpur^ see Akhb^a^y dated 
22nd Jumada 1,48th yfear of Aurangzeb} K^ulgsatul Hindy 
p.94. 
3. (SupplO, p.179. 
4. pp. 181-82, 
6* see also chapter on Market^ p.isf-
« 120 * 
the jEjsJtia in ^ v^edu agaiiu wer« fot tfa»|.iBis» 
8 
0 fot ^^ tor Ctirlstlaa ma for H&rDI* 
itolnai. iyaMfa>iflrl„a,.,Man^ ai;l» 
^i® eomprdheiKled the taarket for Semisf mXd^  
silveri banglBSf ivory and articles of %io<ia« fhe tax on 
purchase and sale ms md 6 per cent for Husllais mi 
Hindus r@speativeXy» Besides thlBp m» oimrgtd on aocouat 
of broker&ge on fhe^ total incose frofs tliie 
at Atoadibad tias i0|000 Aama, 
MSiilmil* ^ 
For this, see Chapter on HintB* 
pindaylfat 
For tlie dues on beteX leaves and tobaecoi it fo »ed 
a separate aahftl but for supervision vas grouped witli a^ iah^ l. 
u msM <8mi*)t 
2« ibid.i Ka^agiifa litMftliif f* 69a, 
3. <suppi*)t paea. 
4» See €3iapt«r on Mintf^ PP. zzz^z^i-z^. 
5» For detail see Chapter on pp.iss^-sc 
^ tm • 
ISal&l oonered rents from l^e shops in the 
various i\t iUmadal^ aa^ the total, inooise %7a8 19y000 
and it vas spent on the poor| tHroagh stipends dis* 
bursed W the provinoial authorities after sanction from the 
Itaperial Court* 3:he officials supervising it luere appointed 
under the seal of M?f saala^ 
She ineoBie from tie roaral gardens and taxes fron 
those otmed by private persons ^ s coUeeted in this 
and it y&B deposited in the provincial treasuiiy* tmy 
expenditure was aXso by ^e saiae treasury* Officials 
such as MXQxXi mk§ amMit m l^ .tonviiday «sre 
appointed under the seal of the Mtp atbSn at t&e reeooiaendai* 
2 
tion of ^ e provinciol goternaent. 
Mahal 
For this important Ma^ i i^ ss Chapter n* 
m QFFKIATiSi 
We do not knov much about the officials attached to 
various mohnii^  at different cities* ^atever information m 
1* Mtrat (Suppl,), pp« 183»184| Akhbaratf dated 10th Hsbi II, 
10th year of Aurangeeb* 
miat (Suppl») pp. 184.166, 
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have cm&s f-sm the d^&oribes In seMBd 
detail the duties of varlout affieials appolnt«d to diffevent 
labiiA ^^ Abmadabad* fhe infoxttatiom on the 8i2b|eet fur* 
iilshed by the Mt giTt is corfohox'ated t]ir the e a s ^ and setw 
ttered jreferenees In a nuaber of sottxees. 
His mala funetlone appear to have heen inspection 
i 
and sttpemrialon of the ffiefehandls«» At A^adahadi he 
assisted hy plyadas as well as hy ten horeeaeaf In addition 
2 
to the contingent aalntalned under his oi«n manaab* He vas 
appointed b/ an l^sperlal saSfld hearing the seal of the .SaSs* m ^ 
X^MSf ^ ^ ^t ^e ree<^endation of t^e pit>vineial jUiSh* 
Aocording to a ^aatak^ the sSa if^s instructed to lii 
close cooperation vith merchants and other officials and he 
was to see that the officials attached to his oaliSl did not •4 take more than \^at had been sanctioned or agreed. 
msH (suppi.}» pp. 170*180^  aigajenian»3*tf«>nft1t f f * 
233b.£34a» 
S. Ibid, 
3. iUXftlio (SupplO pa70. 
4. t^iirirnllfflf^ <WHanBh1» f f . s^ oHi 
» 163 « 
Be vas a eolleaguo of the JsSq* it i^ as found 
tliat aialn»« load of had/'beeonie so liaavy that a •IngXo 
atsn Gomld not handle Ity a daraghfi vst appointed to help 
hiia* IQue itamahii taof Imsldos the contingent mnder his o ^ 
ten troopere and fifty pJLm^M posted at varloitt 
ouetom chaiiciB around l^e eit|r so as to pa^vent evasion of 
oijstom dues* Hhe fflan^ah of the Aagftjifl at ^ahiahinalmd inas 
i&O later on § euwag ^ere aX^ a^ed* A^adahad, 
the fea^s of also oecuple| the post of 
g j g Q ^ of Maj&ll JsH; and He recelired 
monthly mUry from anl^^ .tefltoa'tolto and it ifas included in 
/ . m ^ the (Ineome and expenditure) of that mnhni^  
IHe Karogj of the llfethil KatgflBayfinfl at il^dihad was 
first appointed in plaoe of a iiagnfhn in the lest 
1. M i ^ (SupplO* P»180» 
2. jm. 
titpSsaJbt dated l&th Bajaby S4th year of Aurangsseb* 
ii>id«, p*X82* sheiihHuhd* Akbar. the dlyQgha«i«Katyapnriihi 
at Ahffiadahad vas also the amin Paihaqi for the entii^ 
flMtea* Sae J|chbafaty docusent I9o« 3636, dated £8 Shaimni 
60th year of T^urangxeb. 
6« mca]^ CSupplOt p«ieo* 
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jr^ars of Aurangeeb'e reigHf during vietiroyBltgr of Priaeo 
Huhammdd A^ sami but the post mn a]:>oliBh«d a littl.« 
She post vas revised in th« r s i ^ of Bahadur 
Mirat does not eXearXy state the duties of MBul* Hoveverf 
froffi l^sln^ it appears that this off icial^tinder 
desiga^tion of SMsUAf wb in charge of reeording l^e prices 
of the eoGsmadities and the soXleetion of auetoa eharget* 
She pashg^f & treasurer appointed by saaafl fvoa 
the on the reeoiamendatlon of the provSneiaX 
• • 3 j(tb28B« Hie psy at A^adal^d ma H8*66 per isonthf and he use 
4 
paid from the aboi^ e ijaahll. lis iiork ma to receive t^e eagfo 
and keep the aone^ eollected at various pXaoee attached to 
the M3imiMMa* 
Ta^ii^g nasi^ the cashier at the tr«aiurjr» appoiiw 
ted t^ MperiaX laoa^ and on the reetonendation of the pro« • ^ 
vinciaX iSdjoa* At Ahmadabad. the of the aiafeSi 
» 
Katraparcha also htXd the of the J ^ I l 
1« Ildd* 
^vaja Yaeiny f . 
3. M j ^ (SHPPX* }| P.17&. 
P* 160* 
d, Javahmr Rat^  BekaSf f f* 87h| S8a* 
UH^ (SuppXO pa83« 
m %m ^ 
and nshii ir^iea* Hta ptjr ims 1 *^70 |«r aoml^  anA 
o^ nSngft Iiept a record of prices* too me 
a 
appoiiiUd bjr royal «aaa<i and roeeived a pert of oiistoa* 
\ 
me other sajfito M^SJLsiizi Bfii^eB^Ssat 
itiltoBi ilatitiLjattlli had tile offieials with 
sUsiiar duties* , f^eqi^atiy hmv offielai nosktng 
la %m Bta^if on the »mm post or often on dlff@r«iit 
poste* hu &ot@d one vas @ppoiiit#d to idork 
in throe I^^saiSjPtet ttiir aM 'against 
s _ 
the poat* Similarly Iti® Kati^i at liteaddltad ia addition 
to hie duties of Bssudk * of ffia|!|l..S,a,li:agigi8liQ ^ leo 
tho pSadaSlta under bis aut^rity* ^t ^afijahgaihad the 
Mayial^ msfg I^ttaohed to was also t^o 
.apiyi and airjtehi of tobaooo market* AgalHi at ite&dahad tlie 
1 
1* JMd*t P* 183* 
2# JQlM*! P* 180* 
3* JUtld* 
JliM«s P* 
ftfirati (suppiOi pa639 
Jtlid* 
7* r^* 
m im m 
muUnt both for gatoaiggte wa® om and the tmae 
At also tJidre waa one dtgn^w f&r ^tti 
Kfttg i^mgfills* to the year ^f Attraagae^ 
of K^tgi&jgfiltii «t ^oadiltod V68 alB© ttee mSm ^^ MtetiL* 
A ndwa^  appoiatedjaiaStt Atuaadil^ id IK shorn m oeeupjritig 
8 nvBtbes' of offices under his ch&r^t He vae 
of MlaisjaSiiitoi ^iirQ^a of and gi^ ^Mlir iDoi<ifl» 
ss3m ma im^j&E of 'PaEsaaa I'aUadi 'M3M Cattiiir 
A^adilbid* ssSm of Ite -MljlliM md Sasaxl ^nd MiSlk 
of StiteaaaBBttot in ox iB po&te* 
Oespite the depar^on^i ifitenaittgXing of tho 
ees-iricts of offlalale it «0t me&a that th^ir maasfl.!^  m& 
pay. mm imifoxa* and pmy mvm detemii»@d hjr 
the load of th« piaiso of appointffiont and the status of 
-t 
t^e appointee* She of SflkaE A^ndibad| tow exanplef 
recelired He* aoo per taonlds i^iXe the per of its ootiateimert 
§ 
np^waa was oi^^ 70* She laae^ff of jlilr paid 
He« 70 per ttonth l»it the in BSjlil jatibati" 
m i ^ (Supp3..)> P»182. 
MS* Fraser 104| ff# 97IS| 98&» 
JtolfitoJit dooyuaent Ho•3631, deted 28th ehah^i irear 
of Aurangjseh* 
4. See Fraser 1S4| f f . 30ft| 144li» 
m i ^ (SttppX4) pass. 
JM(i*> P* 133* 
* 167 • 
33.Sk ^ t'sceivad ar 30 r«®p«Gtiv<iiy« the 
- ' ® . 
.fe^vildl^g of tomaigfilii peiid 7o in. .giii* ma 3 
pay was &s« 20 p*n« 
ClfWrfe, (Mlifif jt 
or MUL 'mil ) and itttaflig^la usetS to 
ffiaiatain custoa ^^lat^ia jposta) Bmmd ^ e 
eiiii&s m»rehmais& hr&m^^ ^ city m9 nh^^ed^ 
ana tlie eustos ^oXX^etti* M case of mojMshaadi^ e tt^ ttia out 
of tiie olt^ no tax was ohatged at Hi^  aust-^ m stations* 
agents of ffitttagaMtfi to i0su« to 
sliovn at th9 in tile eity to ensure ttiat tho 
(oustoffl ehargos) has aXreadii' ^ n paid so ^nt 
P* 183* 
S* JQsid^ t P« ISO* 
3* P* 
4« For oustoa ohai;ail« around Murfihiditsi^  aaintainad l»|r the 
dCrogha or 'nmil.mmm Kaeha^St^ ^ f« fiBb^ AroUnd 
tty of A^adabad, wiojp® v©i« 39 aak©« (or eustoa fch® ell 
stations attached to Hap^ SsliajLSSlS* 
amtngftddis had tholr sgente tdio used to Iflsua 
h^i^ lfbE ffia|aul Cor i^eceipt for ouat^ dues) bearing 
of autsifikddl after dueXr entering l^e dusa pajr* 
abXe on the various articles of aerchandise* On being 
paid the dues they would aUov the iserehandise to pass* 
Sea Mli^ui^ml*) P9* i&cviaif 
For further references on cuotoa stationsf see Pelsaerti 
p«43| fairemierf IX|PP«24*86| Master I| For 
custom stations ^ound Muitiwi maintained by aialn and 
ddro^a,8ee I^frl^ nraty dated ISth Babl XI, loth year of 
Aurangiebi c^ Jistoia station at Hathura^see vakii lepogty 
Bundle iro*Iff'ioeuaent No.i^ii dated 1100 Monserratsi 
pp«79«eOi Pistre 0slla Vi^ Uei I|P*63| Utllian Hedge, If 
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a o0woo«siliy alight mt im tana m of exposU 
from ttw iseroDsnt* again lo allow ^todlpt 
t^at h&d paia late custom in l!li« eit/| ofJtei^M 
ewstom agents not tli« cart paas^^ iritboiit «!iQifging 
cutton* Hotliliis OS far cte le^at mmotie^d tSseift, 
any thing ms Miuggle^ in cmd onitom ©iraded at tlio 
filaaSifli i t to too tajced at ^oae i^fNi -
femd mMng the emtom m^ti ^ b9 produced trntom 
aalSifigill or niB Almgna atta^h®^ to 
fh® emtm too in ^alisn or 
Sidk or given out m JUies* ^ tli@r in ^ i m s t th« 
offieiQis attached mm to MditiMs Si*» «^i>oitit«d 
l^e and ts^nej eellveted d#{soiit«d in ro^iil 
7 
tt«aafiry* In onia of l>0inf gliron in iafflf^»>io offiei&is 
ver« agents of jisIiuSfikif th« tton«|r ima ktpt* a biy tSiii 
a* ^iritf pp* s&a-s&p, 
itiid*! p« 
4* JUad* 
Ki^ajikl^iaititfftryiqf f « 68t)» 
6» SSiaSs f^ 
7* mKnamtrnumMum* f n eoat>« 
aindi© doeiffltnt dated 
1100 a.H* 
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•fowi Mmm miM 
As D©2P prmtic&^tHe sattsaiaflEjei to th® fftighal mpixo 
were paid iei «t6li 68 ijy^* )^ or In aasigniefttd 
fizgig or iitiSl) from ttey %r«r« entitled to coJl«e% 
land md emttmixi otiher tajEosf a«aigi},ed aitd 
liiiees ImUA 07 eoiXected ixi and around tilid oltiee* Hit 
SSslie ^ naiao eauJLd also in^me fm& tli* 
maik«t8 of hig eities or ports inhm thoG® eoaprised 
vll^ fix«d ineoffleSi ISius^at e«fitloaod In tho EUfal^ 
ttie ffiifalx gBlg aalfit, a ^ aaa at ^BtdaSiad at %imm mm 
imJiuded in i js l fa l . a^aytiL (ooadltt^ naJL Jigis) of sSudtt# 
^ I " 2 
i^aiiba and often retained in kpliaa» At the s>ort of Suratf 
3 4 & ~ 
Caffitoay^  Bmach and HugXi laalfil, f and mm a a ^ 
^tifihki aoraotiittos mm hold In ia^fg and toisatiaas kept in 
SiniXarly soaetii&aa the inco»« axeltiaivtly froe tHa 
oity fonaad of • i^ile aoaotltisas the iaecma 
1* 2SlJeaJfe (Sttppx*)» pp« i , 
2* Sovaral tiaas tha ineona from the port of surat vag 
aaeignad in Jagir to the rrinaaa and Princosaaa of rorai 
blood* For raf«r«nea»r WUiA h l^t^ra 
Msadam^ iv> p^m^ m mmmh iwd <1624.20) 
p«l&2| Hanuacii X» 
3. For Caaba/, saa Foatar, A Sunalaaentnry qn^ fnA^ i^ ^ 
4« For tha tuy^ of 3i!oaeih haXd Shihabtiddin ^any aaa 
Iha port of 9«gXi vaa Jagir of Shaiata ^an| Saa Haatart 
HI PP« 79-80. 
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from the town together with th© land revenue from the 
villages around was held In assignment, 
m a document <£Md)» a detailed account is given of 
various .laelrdars and the name of pamMfi» attached to the 
fau.1dari of Mahlraj^ Bishan Singh, held by them in .1aglr> 
Out of 36 par^anas mentioned^33 were held by assignees, while 
two were in the Idialisa* The document also clearly states 
that the income from the aasb^s (headquarters of the par^ana^) 
known as together with the land revenue from the 
mearby villages formed part of the fiscal m claims of 
.1aglrdars» The document furliher reveals that for collecting 
^ e ttallsSJL f^ om the gan.l8 of the Q M ^ i the jlfilrdarg 
appointed their own agents (or collectors) and maintained 
J^siaas in the towns. 
1* K^an-i*Azam Koka was appointed governor of Ahmadabad 
in 1572,'He held the city of AJ^ madabad in jagir. See 
Mlirat. I,p,119. The city of Patna was tuyul of Ma'sum ^an 
Kabuli, See Akbarr^ ama^  III. P,285h ®ie city of Hajipur was 
assigned to ShahjYt; Khan, ibid. P^tan in Gujarat Comprising 
two mai^ als, salr and qasba with jama'daml amounting 
to 25,OS,000 dams at times was held in conditional Jaglr 
by the Nazim guba Ahmadabad, Mir at (Suppl.), 198-I99j The 
qasba Toda (suba Ajmer) was the tuyul of Man Singh son 
of Raja Bai Singh, See iMalklsUaSIf Hf p*411. For qasba 
Rewarl (suba Shahjahanabad),see Mutflfarrio Mahaigt^ .an. 
Bundle No,3, document No•484,dated 19th BabI 1,1124 A,H. 
2, The document is a copy of XSEflj hy the Vakil of Baja 
Bishan Singh faujdar,j>f Mathura, giving details about the 
Jagirdars held Jagirs within t^ ie area included in the 
faujda^rl jurisdiction of the above liija. The docunent in 
question is attached to another document (2fiiia£aCJlfl 
Mahiraigan) - a letter sent in the name of the above Eaja 
by an anonymous writer. For the above, see Bundle No»I, 
document No#147, undated. 
• m • 
Ttm^rwtie&Us^p a mUtUd ^ 
lnooiQt fwm tli« tsJitts la |»i«tt of pa^eat 
eash e^ lm i^^  aad oi^tr ftraetiotiji or jp^ usirs* 811% In 
I 
aetml proctliB& p&»itii»n wm aaob giroatttr tliaii Hi&t 
of Qero tG3<3ooia.«ct9f8» ltitx>e er# » Mrmmtmr of 
imieh j^ efBv to tiw of StoSHt m4 
j S l i ^ w the S d b f i s s in w 
Btt« it i6 that tho ?igitt of afSHimtixig » MiS s^A iMat 
td thossi iSsSEfixS ^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^ fftti^ ^typ: 
3n<S t ^ i|[glgdSgl of the thu »9poiiita«nt 
for taie appoltttment ©f laJaaal lay tb6jmsd8£s,se» 
rnmmt dattdTsei eh®^ x m 
m 
^ EIJa Bifishafi Singh, jS^tt^ljbkHlf>iyi.t iitit aoeineat 
^ahao eahadar tl&« Etvirl ( f ^ 
In iiii'o«(» Koti^ and v 
fftkli a^pftgt, mindl* 3i»«8fa9<»»«fit 
Sod asm Sin 33M of ^uraiigsiM ' Qsiba Mabako 
iras jieir of/03iddt»ta»Hiaii ana IIMJM ii« tiad' 
^ ^ i f g ^ ^ y g i a diittd m 
3« Shft for sppoiatSMiit of KotuftJL tgr Idgirdan 
is elth«r from Saflear Hskttmsen or S&itttxI^ riJaiii idilcto « « 
tSttst tiotih in favkidarl ^ Jftglrderf of Kshnrija 
of Aa«r« For fanidirl and Jagfrdari of 
ilSbliiK^i dst«d I4tb f « f «rt ddrd For f«u|dart imd 
jigXrdart of HiAddim snd stm Bliiis^ ^iiqadi 
4Atib year of Aurangasat)* 
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of thliut,<tay and was & gdncjmX pxaatioe* M oas* 
of a toim wqs app&intft4 toy l^e J idLc^ hltsstlfy 
thtn his int«rfer«n<ie in torn affairs «oul<! be i]ii3.listt«div 
CQiad mako toim l i fe pXeasaat or Intol^jrabld for tSi* 
rosidttnts at his wiJtX* . EVdii pfosttnee of th% iapsrinl. 
officials m ^ a^  q i ^ the giihfeaaib md i^e iJ^tgynfttfli^  
oouM put no offe<$ti¥« chesk oves* t ^ foit^ nre of a Kftttm^ ao . 
m Im was uiid^ i* contirol of & iaytg^a^ 
to of tile area* 
Howewr with s^ gardi to the appointment of W ^ t SMJ&f 
M & X i a ^ mMSmiJh ^ULa&t llRttl^ ii; and jii^iggaiiirli th«te 
is not a aittgXe inttanoe on. record ^en the appointaent of 
of the above tovn offieiaXs vas mde h^ t & Jiftiiasia: no 
mitter Aether he ^ s big aM small* 
on fiscal 8id«| jSslzSSiS used to appoint their ovfi 
agents in various aajrkets and maintained their own toll* 
Bee amdle ffo*4t doeiMent Ho•643* 
dated^  26 36th year. This i» ® letter addreiied 
to Haharija Bishan Singh b3r_Safi ^an* 1!he latter deairet 
the former to direct his tanadar and gumashtaa potted 
at Atrauli not to idlest t^ ie residents of the Qa^ ba any 
more^  and to return the money they have seised from 
Ziyaudd^rrHiisaii?. Foj? the oppression oausod by the Kotiml 
and guaoshtas of Eaja Bishan Singh at Hathora by takii^ 
per foroe l^e commodities.of merchants and bsr collecting 
illegsl dues etc*. See mndle HotSy^euaent 
Ko»3.<61| dated Slst Shabani d2nd year of ^urang£»b» 
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stations or ct^aukl^ . However, so far as ttie basic structure 
of the fiscal divisions or markets for realizing taxes on, 
various items is concerned| it seems to have been the same 
under diglfifc* as otherwise, fflie jj^lrfliffg could change the 
fiscal structure of a city or town provided tJiey were sure 
of holding their assignments permanently,, ISie practice of 
frequent transfers, generally after three or four years, and 
the practice of frequently changing the allotments some-
times retaining a particular mahal in ^ a l l s a and sometime 
parcelling it out in .lag^j did not permit any .iaglrdar to 
msdce radical alternations* However we frequently hear of 
certain influential laglrdars, who In ^rder tojaass wealth, 
tried to establish t^elr own igand s^ or ganls at the cost of 
a previously established g^ n.1 in another assignment. But 
time and again the laglrdars were warned not to adopt this 
3 
method especially if it competed with a market in the khalisa> 
T, Sea Yflk^l Report^ Bundle Wn.Q, rffiftUWBBt Ifo. 1029, Wldated. 
2, In a Vi^Il Rftport there is the mention of mahal^i-salr, 
Kotwall and (jhaliamandi and the custom cha^fels at Mathura, 
llthough Mathura was in the jaglr of Raja. See MtiBundle 
document No. 161, dated 21st Sha'ban, 32rd year of 
Aurangzeb. 
3. See M U Bundle No.2, document No*249, dated 
20th Sha'ban, 1102 A.H.^Udal fiam, the ?akil of Raja Bam 
Singh, advises the above to abolish the ganj which 
he nev/ly established at Mahaban, For, It has been reported 
to the Emperor that the ganj established by the RSia has 
document Ho.2130, dated 10th Rabi II,1130 A.H.,-Ibid, 
document Ho.2604, undated etc.^ for similar references. 
« * 
mm m&Bx^  isa the W tlie HiSkp 
^rm in theli.* l ls lHf w do not kiiov the^ had 
elsiUjar postSf designstionsf m A cMid st^ l&m thctici in 
tlie m do not know the ^^^pM/^a 
posted in the of a ndbie rediml^^d o? 
pexmanent empl^ ^eep of iS^HalaE* Our sources 
mmtim ^ lS l3$S$a ^ d thtit 
tm t^e of data stnd ot)i»r taxes* sinea 
assignmeats mwM trsasf^valil^y at^ i^m s8siip«« 
had mom l^an otm llgla^ at diffearent pX c^eSf 0s his jadbc 
oowld be fat away fi»fli tho plac© of his diityf it 
ttot $'MkMsm ^ ^^^ ptiftly m hia patfaan^at itaff 
and pairtly on mn l^ocally taken into SGv^iem* 
Bosldds the above ai^ afsg&ffietiti ot^er praetie^s 
f<,U0«.a W sMxma tow an^gixm « . » <»U.«tton of tB»e. 
v«r«t i l ) paiTGdJJliog out parts of tlioir lli^fit to their 
troop«r« who got thdir pty by ooJLlset^ tho the»* 
i i i ) faming out the Jiiii:! i^igadi^ airrangod 
for tdie colX«otlon of the revemaa and than paid a Xvmpsm 
to the jMAauSlE* However, both the praotiees litre favoured 
aore by the araeUer ilgHjs^m* 
Jn theory^  no right,except that of eoXJjeoting l^ ie 
taxes authoriaed W t^e laperial samd^v^s delegated to t^e 
jifi3£dA£ii ^ re expected to exiroiae tSiii right in 
a^ns t0 amsss ii^Xtti* Hieir fi^iatit^ entai l 
rat«8 of emtom m,m W me memhm^lB^ i^ile 
realising the omti^ ^harg^e in isiatcm txniui® ot 
<5tt»t<m SlBiauk <)ti8l8) ^ ^ ^t plmm* 
wag forbiSdsn wira g 
W 4Mii5$i ^ their agents or iJStoSMB* ISiitiif 
wesf® @tiXi i^rs© in of a Mg Ana IM'lueiitl&a. nobl^t 
Mentioning Vim sitettoxi f&rt &f Mii^l held ^ gliiista 
mmmQX of Mastur geifvaiiti 
beliig aK^ at so© fm g&mm&m m mmive all tAe i?©iit»| 
pr@fltS| purQwlsilft®! flaeSf ©wtaists ©f th® fiaetf 
kings goirtrmrs i^ atti m&m tton ^ mA for 
ffiost part atiXl ^ i l t s tibit Qtficer» oppress 
»ono2^Xiss@ m l&w m» gmm i&r 
beatSf flrewodi ^uk ms tbt^ m$m to 
oppmtB tho8« people of s l i eerts fiat|ir#« 
u See SL-tiSaZeaaJs paoo^ thm omum) pp^m^^m^ m&* 
(i6a$M»l}|P*170» For the oofrt^t prs^tiees at m^&t ettston 
house vhen it wao held by Mir HIISB OR faimiiig^ isee Marehall 
fbr furtlier refereneei^ on tS&e point e«e Chapter 
on port a<sninletr9ttion« 
2* f^birity aocwent ^ated StSi E&tof year 
o r AurangaeiJi p^la^ahigaagSIb BoadXe f?o#4| aocwent 
dated MfSti ZtlqiaiTaSto yesir of 
i laiflMflftnnli P*ie7{ elated mhl xx, 4i9t 
of Attrangeet)* 
or 8trange?8| sinco they do* vhtn coapIdiQcd of 
to Oeeeati paUtfittd anaeir BS®* and c^laux of 
!lol»ai3i s^ nd thsit ma^ f vltboii^ 
eoiitKoi«i ditim t^ade ot tha pXaee th« utter xnln 
of trade by olSier lasjpchaiits*" 
M otli^r ia8ts»e# Isigh^Iightiog t}i« of ft 
notae^ who was aiitd jSdhifie of the aas&AE of 
Hattiura (ailba is a^ntion^d lit a report* Hi® 
?ai£iX BiJi wrot# to Hshm Singli th»tf ^'ewff eiaii 
of Hai^iira city has reported t^at owing to tli« f!&liara|s! fiaiu 
iftg no ffione/f ti^ e Manmn i^i^ija liara^i tlie 
other str^asts to collect Rs. 300 or 400 a day by ©11 
moafiift Iho and ^tlier refildonti of QaSJtia 9bow 
ffientiotked} aoeording to the M^aaikigiri Hatie i>«port«d ^ t 
la th» villagft nmml i » pjstsaas Hahaboni sm or Sutidl (JtEmlli^ ^  
is doUy organisod Cat ttso instaacd of JLla) stod fhti p«opl« 
of Hathtira go to i t a»d ^ari'i ot tlia tSm of t3!ie 
^p^ii^ft go«t to the JiiHttis&a and coll«ett frc^ tht p«opl« Bi* 
If I" or i at tii« c&&« stay be* Havab ^mlat*al.Hulic: has also 
wittan a pnaSoa in this ragard atid tha ^ m 
isittad (diraoting ^ S&Sa) ^ l^t Mmm 
^%rija Sari'l*** yiik l^. fisrthar ra<|uastad tha Hahirijai 
1, Baa Maatar» p»eo* 
m m m 
^to hvmh vkp ^porttr before anjr is tgainst 
Him.® 
Die diseutsloii sliov^tKat Ihc sittistloa in 
tmsm !i«3L<! in jSsllk'' vae thai^  ^ s d kept tn ^ I l f f i a 
iisSbi&SM, sure of short t«niaf«8 of their 
®osigt3asdii«s to coasa im^ith thsoti^ h bXI i»o80ll>JL« 
atat« of affairs 8tll.l, novo %(0£80 in thetoims or ports 
ilfitig within arose held high offieiaift in oosbin^d Juris* 
diotioiii stioh m aafe^gjgl iMxaitiltvZsiadM liste* 
jSid* ^ of aii^orit^ hy looaa. offieioU ooiiia M 
thfou^ tsmMfi^  atld ^hajqaaiyrfl^ t»lt i f a toiil 
to hoth iit the faii.!<!(SiPi m^lSMiSt' infltioatiaJL no^ Xe 
t^m a €aB,§i&la or uigktfig could sot ho ro8tr&iii«<t from 
oppr«#oioii| nor a eaXpritp ^ m a jgafiil' o r r i e h l j r 
hrihed tiot to r«port the correct nms* Zn e itekii Beaagt 
jiJyi Sithan Bin^ (taui^v and JaslaQflSK of Hathuro) vai 
advised to oxssine all. the reports (naailt*) before they mvo 
0id»itted to the headqiaarters. It is argsed t^at since the 
mSrn vaa both^jDullSs: and llglsdEs of aatisas ^^ura^it lay 
.jti^fa P 'Wt f ^nAlm Wn^ a, "i^ 'i^ euaafit' ffiila^lS^ ^ oted 86th 
Bahi ZX, 110^ A,H» 
Bttndlt Ho*©! doouBi«nt l?o*10da| dated tim 




within liKit poi«»i^ t to inttmpt the jsaail' 
the hondff mmnU^ IMiaatelaa 
jjSlSljMSi not to Molest the aresidtnts fot ymt of mmjr 
m^ to do vh&tnv^x foi? t3M» pf^»ptrit|' lif 
mm in the mtiAm of w i t tea pa^or pledgee to 
kept io/istSiaiu5aSai| official proQ d^iair* and 
of littX« aetml «ffe«t» It 1« tt«»t ^lowfttrf m&t 
am msmmm instanoti on meord it they 
aisnsed atitaiorlty or piraotice opprtt8si&»« ptmieh«d W 
rtducslion in ffanpaii, )e<mfi8oation of ths and transfer* 
fhis happ^td 8o»«ti«ei at v&qmst-ot ttt« cltiseans and 
8omotlsi€»s on the basis of reports nod findinga of 
Binil* KotSf doomnt Ho,699| landfttod* 
e j s ^ a p f B i i n 
la Hit^ratm^ oi tim p&rM^tim rayicms tfp0B oT 
mmlmtB mtQvv^ tq mm Ci&loo ktmm m feifitej^ 
rnmhrnt^ aSa* Oi tim e^mo^thei iiT&t @Jbc trare p^snamiit 
aatlmts Sidli aaily, eBieopti m piblio lidLi^ays* fli» otln^T 
mw0 p&riMceiX |#t« iieiisiyi oeoatioiml ^ 
^iitg ©rge^l^^ £&r om Ac^ in a wmk or twi^a a vm^ in mm 
uf M& ^^ ® ^ ^^^^ aitmrnA sm^ 
h&lT plm§ M f&r Xm laoutfes in e®s# s^momX faarJo^ t^ Sf 
<#*g* mtMiMim^ at BmXlf and Uvtgki y^m th&jm nas 
l^mmriiMm em^imA to ttm ptlmtpaX 
9%fm%» of <si%i,m &nd ooptaisisa m mord ghgok^ (iSlfitoS 
o? titoHlMU* & t€m roads meli* ei^ i^^ ii 
Hatmm&ffP^QXt at Agra, Htaidri2!fPP»2ia»216| at 
M«»iWfn|P#3L9i| at m ^ f t l ^ pp«©0-Sl, 
2* At t l »r « mi^ ,17 eliaklag or ehataks eommUA witli 
th« ®«ln mar^t^ ^ t iSi it At IJtlhi for 
lani ChmJlt «sfl CJiiuk8«iii«i||h ^mf ' sm EhafI ChiiJd l j iBtik ! Uo m  's m u l gvan.IIt 
Si86| for ohapk Akbiwatoad <Agra),s»« fakn BaooytyBtindia 0^4, ao«aitnt_Not65ii«at«d m u Hamitan U ^ A.i.,T«w#rij4»3 
I«P*70| i ^ A Z i l f A^m^nt Ko»1606| 16th ^l^qaaa, 
0gth yearTOaiglri pp^ BMti^t 
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oocupl«d the eantral and prominnat areas of th« city ezta 
vae always a ver^ r crowded pXaee* Bdth sides <if th« 8trs«t 
^ leh housed tlie i^eSi' €oifstalziGd sliops etreteliliig in a big 
2 
elt^ for as loi%g as mo yerds* In a big oity, ttiere might 
be separate shops for eacih cornQdlty^ in smsll to%»ii 
ManriQue defines the ehauk as sq^re and op^ piaoe 
in the centre of a town*** HsnriqiiB,II|P»191, & 113. The 
Chindanl Oiaidc at Belhii built by ^ahan ilri tn 1640twss 
ootagonaX in shape and tueasured 100 bjr 300 yards. See 
fheveaoty Pe60s'toaleJUSBI^ 
Z, At A^adabad *Haidan ^oah* (the ffisin taarket) was about 
1600 see MandelsXOiP*220| ^ e bazar of Chandani 
ms jrards long^ see thevenot| p«60i Bemieri 
p«36i. Bajsar at Fatehpur Sikri mn about half a laile iongy 
se^ lionserrate, pt31| Finch, 
3* For variety of shops in the ba^r of DeU i^f eaeh selling 
a different cofflmodityi for exaaplfi diik^a'i la\iliarf| 
d^a^i ' i bai^si dijiianha'i attari fflevi firoshi 
tanbul and sabzX firosh ete^^see MS* !?o« 
F.H./318 f f . to 5b, ea to 8a| 0b, 10ab», llab, ISab, 
13ab, 14abt Idab, l6aL i7ab, llab, 19ab & 20a* For . 
di&anha'i ba^s^see Jaflijid^MME* H P9* Bayasid 
p»141* For the shops of different commodities and stuffs 
of trade again at De^l,see a t t 3 > d a a l a i f f i l f t 
daab) atttafayrifl itla^ayyftao» Bundle l7o«l» doeuaent Ho* 
69, undated, refers to separate shops for eaeh ooamodity 
and at a fixed place at UJ'jain* For example, in a die* 
pute the butchers of the above city v^J^ warned by the 
qaei not to open meat shops in between the shops for 
other commodities* Ihey iitere asked to shift to t^ ie place 
fixed for thflwibirt. 
181 « 
co^ad he only general engzooers 0hop8« fhe mala feator* 
of the taa;:^ vas that al l sorts of goo^s and conjstodities such 
06 clotheSf gralnsf food stufffi) drD^Sf $veet8| laedioiae, 
totmeeof fmltiSf vegetablesi l}et«i| furnlturei toys ate> 
2 
mm on sale. vhatever was sold there vas in retail 
and S0a.doia in ^oXeaaie* l^lrdljr^the bigftr was known after 
the fiaffie of the prlneipai ohaul^  or ima simply eaXled t^e 
4 ' m m ' 
aMiSUSjSa:* ^ ttie evening the baanr had arrangementa for 
iais$> lights* 
gstni usually ^as ^ e aai^et for grains* It vas a 
7 
walled enoloeure which was also usad for storing the grain* 
Sometimes it represented the entire pfiga (or Mahaiia) and took 
name of the founder* Xn a city there oo^ld be aor« ^an 
1* v i gmi Ma&rt If P t ^ 
e* jgsxt fallBf IfP.efit WuiM (Sttppl* ),pp* For a variety 
of things sold in the bazar at %ra,see Mundy|IIfP*Sl6| 
for Lahore, see Manriquei II,pp*186«187| for DeJUbii see 
Cttldaatta^ Bi MteaaWt. op.clt*, for Patehpur SikriyMons* 
serrattti p*31} for Suratf Fryer, l,p«S48t for 4hmadabad, 
P*D.Valie, I,p*96. 
ELilfiZlBdBDi P.eVO* 
4* For oxaciple, ttoe main markets at Delhi were know* after 
two chaukt i*e* Chandani Chauk and Ghauk Sa'duUah ^an* 
Sae Raw '^Khl mtenatiwt f «Sl { Hanrlque, lit 
pp* 18^187* 
}landy»II| p*207* At Delhi 8hidara| Faharganj and Fatehpurl 
were prlnelpal grain markets^ see 0*H*^gn| Travels in 
Pppcr Hi»dustaii|. OQh Bt^e 684, ff*39b»41b» quoted by 
H*K«!laqvl« p*78 in case of last two; for Shidara^see 
s ivaf'S-iil^ KntrfS^a -^iff.m, IV. p*ai. Xajgang near XaJ at Sgra* 
fiee F.F h tk^'&n V n. figft & ttl} also at Agra Mulrarak Bui tan 
gattlfGhorla Ganj and FatehganJ were grain marketSi see 
f f * 
7* SSSCk&WMlSjiMt ^h 
« IBS * 
1 
one gaill* principal smI vas knom as Bhah^gani (ox* 
iii l jrl fl§gfcnirj) Ua* the Imparial gmS$ by adeiiiiia« 
2 
tfato)?s and taac-eolXaeto^a yiho govrmmt officials and 
3 
ineludad In tha jgsJLlSS* Contrai^ y to migp the aeirejraX othar 
g^ ti^ a referrad to m t&e eooireas &r0 said to Imva baan 
aatabXiahad by the .laglydayg during t^air tanura of iaglgiiagi 
of a particular • Ttie l^^ paara to h&v 
Isaea a penaanant aailtat i^iie thoaa of jS^LsiSixa are laaatioiiad 
&B irary fiouriahing at tha coat of Xaparial, gmi* But aftar 
tha traaafar of tha iagtgday in laost oaaaa^hia gatii noiHd 
daeayi or ita nana %raa ehangad hy his aueeaaaort o^t ^g^inf 
it ^ a abandoned ooapiataJ«y if tha lattar ahoea to aatabliah 4 
hia ovn gaoJ at eosia othar plaaa. For tha managaiaant and 
ooUaetion of taxas tha iaetr^i^ya had thair ovn gymiiti^ tf^ ^ 
(aganta >• 
At Ahaadabad, sairarai puraa mm praf ixad or auff ixad by 
tha ward ganj and thay vara aailad aftar fixe naraaa of 
thair foundara auah aa Viahab gatij foundad by the ohiaf taai 
Abdul «ahab in tha raign of Aurangxab* Hurid ganj founded 
by Prince Murad etc.^^ae Miya^ (Suppl, )» PP* I3,14,mf 
SliDilarXy at Surat Vieihab ganj^ Bahadurgan| and mirgaig etc* 
took the noMea of their foundartf ^aa MS^Frasar 124,ff« 
184a,ieea#Por AEaoganJ at Hugll founded by Aaea dur-
2. 
a . 
4. v>irii Beaagt^  No.d, doci»ant iro.249» dated 
doeuBant 
oaMO JLtfW tiuaeaK j^ Oldes doottsent Ifo«240ii 
undated. 
Ibid* 
• las • 
Sato the ts&sket ©ttached to &. iiol4«'t paiaec 
if,t 1 
or wltbln^^aUa JHiUt Toy him. fhe aases of laaiiy a K>ti*a|ai 
ooeur in t;he sources, {?om« of thest earried the name of 
2 
their foUAdersy ^ i i e others were knomi after the nane of 
3 
a eoifflooditjr either mantafaetured or eold there or both* 
Sinoe most of the yjatms were aseoeiE^ted with the noiaee of 
the princlpax nobles, i t appears tliet origiaallir a k^ty^ 
contained a fev shops near or ammd or w i^ la t^e hoiil^ fis 
eneiosure for supplying provisions readjr at hand i t va» 
ohJ^ in the course of tjUae ©lat froa^fev shops it developed 
4 
into a tt&rt or sumrh* Except in a few oases,^e oonoodities 
U Bm %tlminp p^ SB&i Irviae» SSLiiSUEi see also 
SSilistorr Department»4*M«U, 
'Hlgsrhi In t&e aisotre doaw«it,a Katrm is aentioaed &t 
Bashidabad estaiaished t>y one Bsshid i^sn 'i^lattgirlnesr 
his piaatiaX enclostire and ground a In un other 
docixaentf ^ i ch is a yimUltiiaaa dated 20iH'tMarrMm 1040 
A»H«| the Eatra eomprising the residential Quaiters and 
fev shops.and garden is mehtioited at qas&a Eultinpur* 
See Eftgfflalftil fiai^liflt p«a3« 
2* At f^ &m Katra Cor Katla) Perw&« founded by Prince Perifee. 
Saq 'Arc^ a^  KathSn^. p^ SS| $/!6ti Katltf IMdt9pf43p At Agra 
aXsOf for katra Igna Baqari Katra Itibar l^ i^ nu Eatra 
Sha'ista ®ian and Katra ^rdsn ghatt etc. See m m h f f * 
ab. At Delhi for Katra Fida'i l^ gn,4^ee Balvantnnaa, 
f«77a| At Lahore there vao a Katra situated within the 
ehauk of Cera comprising many^  houses. jSee Muhd.Ba<}ar| 
liihQga .Pafili M<; rgfiMutt p»3o3» 
a. F^r ^ t r a known after the comioodity such as at 0@Xhi| 
Hil fditra* See 0«Huhaamad Rhani f.39a« At Agra Sab^i 
Katra» AhvSa,^  f«65.'At EenSraSf Katra«^i*resum. See Baimiy^ t 
4* She Eatrapareha at AlMaadabad was situated in the Kotha 
of UahabganJ. Before its establishnenti l^hibganj (founded 
Qast'Abdul lahab as noted earlier) only contained few 
shops. The son of the above qa^ zlf named MaM*^afaal when 
held Katraparcha in cyaslgnsentjhaj in order to 
. inoreoGO the prosperity of the above para (K^^bganj.), 
^©•established the katraparch» there s«d so arranged that 
the variety of aroroatio roots »dmga and other imports f rm 
the port of Surat were sold there excise daty free^This 
enabled the above pu^ n^a and the teatraparcha to spring up 
into a great mart^/Vi^ 
1S4 * 
generaUy bqU In i&ilisas aiP® m% Itndva* At kflta?ft 
at Atoaaa&adi i^iioh a great fS8ili«t md a fis^sal 4iviii<ia 
for tow ^riii iiiMes and a 
variety of dfu^a JjBported fxota the part of S^at used to 
a 
1)6 fioid* tm® a^i^ gft pa»eha eEifit«d ftt Delhi md u^s^ at and 
3 
probal»ljr in otiiajr i>i£ citled also* 
fhe laaMS^ according to the MiteRt^ims plnm \ihem 
eoemoditiea and oorn irsira bro^ht from outside for aaia in 
t^a eity«** a yaaitl iiaa namad aftor th« ohiaf mwmth^  
S lU 
dity sold tharai or/after tho i ^ g or tha gaal It was 
a 
O^a^tlises a SaBil was aXao aftar a 
? 
partioular profaision or oraft pl^ed th&lm* could tm 
I* J3B4fl«t S»« 
B* 1IUL<3«| P* led* 
3« For Katra pbcha at Bunhanpur^  6m igim&aaHimd^ 
4. m i ^ , (EttpplOf p. 182. 
For tha caandls iinoMi aftar the comaoditiaa sold tiiartt 
for aj^anplfi tha (^allaaandly aaiiott in avarjr ^^Itf or 
tovni mai3di»i»*Cbi7b (aarkat for t900d)| »ea HigarniiB^ tt^ ^^  
HBFfffiv^ t f . 249a5 Sakkar mandi, .^ ^hbSy t^. doouDant »o#ia82, 
ditadHBlat safari Mth yaar of lurmgieoi Balfiiandi*Hfng 
ki Mandif 6aa ijitiial* ff*68ay Sabei aandif 
BtA.Add* 2S8d?i'f*24a^ iiandjUi»f7ae)3k at li§hora» aaa 
Xrvinei if^ n Ayy^ For Kapaa aiandii Bogan isandi 
and Qhalla ma^f at Suratf s««. MS* FrasQr» 124, f»98a{ 
for Kapaimatidx and itogan mandi at Casbayt |bi^»»f*94a» 
e* For mandls knoyn after tho pu^a or ganj» see at Borhanpur 
ShlhganJ aandif 2a'inibad aandi and Charaina mandi ate* 
ijaaiasi B,M.Add. 82831, f.24aj also Ktittlaflfltml,littdy 
pp. 1S7.128. _ _ _ 
7. For at Agra 0aJJaa) asndl or fiii ki nandi 
(barbar*8 lane) sae MmSII 
* w 
a mm^ mv of mamlia in a m4 in «a«h a sspairate a»9iiae»iitr 
u&@<t to hB sold* M feature of mn l^at 
iU 
wero aitil i^reh^ted atoi^ and 
s 
not ill vQUiU 
a 
^ vas a sb^rt iaii« or streot* la tittt sotiroti 
it huB ^im with pm* flfigltoagflii iot 
mmut a streeti ataxias or mni^&t vhor* 
4 
SmMH) l)tiriag our period ths exlst^a 
Ql^st in everjr -^ t htm&akis^ af aocorcSlng to the 
^ayifeapaii in it$«Xf comstit^tea a i^ich for the eoUoe* 
tion of gowriiaeftt dttes vsn placed mndor the sttporvicioR of 
6 
tho SoJEaaJU* For general e<Sainlstrstion4t haa siailar 
officials a® fflentioneai in coisnoction with ^Q other of 
7 8 
that oitjr» lt» dnnuQl inooiae vas Bs* 28^0 Cor 14000 
2. Ifeid.i PF, 
3* Ddriba I® derived fros en / r^sbic ^ r d darfe tchich mesne a 
len«| atreety road» pa^ and e aerroif lene lietii^n ti«o 
ffiountalnsi Sec UfiHuiltolfei PFt B74mB7$i Steingeseip* 
HL&jj (Swppio In bee idee ttee pahdari, 
ba| t^e Kieedarihe (lane or street ^ore (tiig)^ ^ pletes and 
utensile of hraee etc« i?ere aanufeotared or sold) and the 
Anjieedaribe (etreet for epiees end herbe) ere also men** 
tioned« XX, pp, 474|476»47 *^ 
a» Gheving of heteJUleef ^ e "ver^  ooaiaoii# lfuiidyilX>p*96^ 
mjm&»mi im T B E r E j r T w p.i^i 
IiiUirt atsgwdf VX9 
ifliiai (Suppl, p. 183* 
7. JMd. 
a* jma* 
• 180 « 
Mt not siffiilar arranigtiissnts also existed in 
fti^iftiia %ras a daily vhers oattlei hor^esi 
QmmX»t oxm^ 9ig«t>n« and uime^ hms^ liot^ 
and r«ttaii* Agra, it m» hold in u cov^md build* 
ing kmm &b Ma^sealirl, d&Uy in ^ moming.aiid 
aceordittg to addition to oattles, "tents, oo««w» 
2 
goods and other ^iiigs mm b&M**^ At i^ luitsdabad it 
t9g«th«i? vith pfijt^ ae moiitiozidd laoius tituted & 
depurate mahftl and tomeA part of ynhftl^  officials 
and ffiaili^ot diise is'ere aaise as in ottier Sa^ajUle fHa Mi git 
ffl^ationa that ^t Atoadabad y^ f^ ^^ p,*^  tllaa gov^rm^nt tised to 
pumhmm 'aitt^ h&mm* 
PJj^ CtliJi) was a marfeat held at a f ixad place around 
tha city or at irlHagaa of note on fixed days « once t mek 
U Hundyi n » Pelaa*rt» p«4| Da laat, p«70| ^leo 
m nuf Hiviuma , t f f t a^ f tgaaaa i . 
lilhora alto nctyi^a was held In a tmildingt see Hd« 
Baqart ftia^ JgigfiBJit For nakhisa at 
Delhi, see 6ujan Ba'i, pp* 
l y j * ! pp. lB2*i83. 
Ibid*t p. 184* 
* 187 • 
% 
ot. tw&e^  a wiiik* 1% iias an a8B«»blag« of petty baaing 
l^Qid maiiufaotttrei'8 (or artlsafis ) axid professionals 
from t2i« adjoining tovns and ^ e coimtr^ afound 
in thtt aoxningi and the Jill (market) continued t i l l a l i t t le 
before aun-tett Here things of daily neceseityi food stuffsi 
oilf (I3utter)9 goods nmh as eloth| thready oottoni 
IndlgOi sugari rice were sold and pitrahased* Xn sosa paths 
^oirever> the sale and purchase of eattle sueh as horsei 
OamelSi bulloek etc* is said to have taken place* In t^e 
al l those ^ o hroi;ight ^ e i r cossBodities to he sold had 
stalls on l^e ground and in ^ e open* htji A^edahad aoeordlng 
to the f^ yaty ^ e pi||i| ^ d the HBkffl^ f* were held togat^er* 
ilrot«id j^atagion ^ e peth was held once m ^ * See Caesar 
Fredericki 'Ground miSli it v^b thtiee a ife«k, 
See Master, Zyp.d^* At Agra daily, P*t9* 
Fitch, Sayly ywt i§ » mrlce a we^ at Merta (suba 
AJaer}* See Jaseph 8albanche|P»84. At l.^ %ha%rar (near 
Fatna)_daily. See W (T^lfaSlH P.192* „ ^ 
document dated 10^ Zilqada. 29th 
year of Aurangssebj pa02* 
^imatmA idaQft'ty p^mj Ctod WgUl (Shahjahan) 3. 
4* At t.c^avar the principal ccmmodity was calicoes and 
diverse type of cotton clothes manufactured in the adJoin«» 
ing areas and brought to he sold by the weavers them. . 
selves* See KF (l^lfWrSI h Sfilfglca m h t * 
P«86£ Sftliist^d SPSWfntt (Shahaahan)»p«11&| for cotton 
clones being sold in peths* 
See mnlrnXrnhMWt XtP^m, for t ^ pe^ at Pahlodi 
village near Harta were besides victuals and commodities 
of general usCf horsey camel and bullocks used to be 
sold and purchased* 
F3f (l^lfarglU pad8. 
see the sources cited for mSs^ iMmi 
218 « 
Wwm tSw -TmvUMm m Itntit of sa other ot 
Q&i^^t U^ m »m3oml Qp tieXd at the pott 
towns of Stti-at, Httgii, Satag^n ete» Han^ glvos a 
dos^riptioa of oii« •staiai0>^iS at SwiUjr as folto^i ' 
Is a great .laSsSy | naao W of baat»06»| 
reeds aJU mBmms of mmemmelm aiki ei^iiottltles 
are ta had« Mbo pitQvisi&nf eapeeiaH^ todd i^ i^ieli 
finds eurrent and qiiiek dlsi^ ateh* Ihe said iijSyESjl ^ooa 
2 
&n tk© sliippa aake way to tie gofi~ is ®«tt o£i f Ire*** fit 
GyeXly ttiie market vas afiseaSiaed t^ etveen Septemiier and a 
January the tine for the arrlimi and de^artwe of ^ e skips* 
^eae eatered to tlie needs of tiiose waiting for t^e 
arrival and departure of the s!ii|>t \ « . %% are 
not expreaeXj toXd m to mmtmlJM^ these and 'how 
or hov naeh i^a reailied on aeeount of go^ vexment dues* It 
u iinndr,n|pi»*diB.^id| iiw .erlnglgaa. JMagia Mgiah 
•oi3s«r9ations* of H* Caesar FredertekyVoXwIIly 
Hastert 
2* Mund/|XZ| pp» Herbert! pp* 37*38* i elailiar 
deseriptlon of another organised it Satagion is given 
ly MtCaeear Frederldc ttius t "Every year at Butter (a 
vUlftge they ffiiii:e and unaake a viaj.age|vlth 
houeet and ahop^e m^ de of atrawei and with all things 
neeetaarie to their tisee^  end thia viilXage standee as 
long as tha ahlpt ride therei and t i l l they depart for 
the Indiet. and %^ en they are departed| every man goeth 
ta hie p:Lot of houeesf and there setheth fire on fimm Ihm PTinaltiMl OP«Clt» 
3. RT P.31£>. 
203 « 
appeum that the of SviXlyi y^o was a 
|)«imneiit resident and mn agent of the goveraaient^  
suji^exvieloii over the ^agay there on hehaif of t^e miitB«« i^tf 
of Burat. 
2 3 
3!he fairs used to be held once a year or at interva^le 
at a or places vhich had religious sanctity for being 
associated id.th some deity or for lying on the hank of holy 
4 
river« Ihoiisands and thousands of devotees annually gathered 
there to perform their rites in the name of the deity either 
hy t^ing dips into a tank or river or hy offering vorship 
on a fiised day or days together. &t the fair^the Installation 
of a t^porary market custo^aryi ii^ere local meroh&ntSi 
Hioiaas Bestm For muqaddam of Swally at isimediate 
orders of the Hutaiaddl of Sorat see^ Pieter Van Den 
Broeke, p.Sia* 
For the annual fair at Pushkar village near AJaeri see 
l^ q^a. i^jPiyi ItPF»40*41| and for a siailsr 
fair near JodhpOr, ^ e laela of the Oanges at Garh HUkht4» 
svar, see Chg>har Gmahan^ f A t Kuru&shetra the is^^e 
on the eve of the solar eclipse* Ibid*| f*36h» 
3« Kiatti nela at Hardwarbvery fift^i year, Ibid#t f«3ah» For 
Magh fiiela et Allahabad,see Sujan ESi, 
4* Ihe tovns situated on the hank of Ganges %rere considered 
sacred and for ^ t reason the annual fairs used to he 
held there* For references see Chapter 
6* At Kurukshetra Him main fair vas held for one day. At 
Pushkar the ae'la held for 20 years. At Oarh Mtdcht^ svar 
tJtie fair lasted 16 days, Ihe Mugh^  fa i r at AlliHahad 
lasting for one sonth. See sources quoted above in fns« 
2 & 3* 
• 180 « 
mamifaeturefs and ba^^ors put tip their stsXls and sold a 
vafiety of tiiiiigs from victuals to mereantile goods and 
i 
euipioeitids to ta^ e 3Brgo gathering ais«al)ied their** From 
nvk^ h fairs^ the govenwdnt need to charge fros devotees Bm&ll 
ume for taking dips in the t&m or river and levied diaee 2 
on mhs and purehaaep me governnient oouXd eolloct the alsove 
©itiier dir«et3^ ©iroiigh its officiaX« or it couM fsiia 
out ^e ina9iBe from the ftir* 
M s m m * 
m© aai^®t"va® held tviee a dsar;firit taorning 
after sunriee^and t^en in the evening, ht noon, the shop*, 
keepers eloeed their shops and rested in the hounes* Ti«o 
lh<L 
days 1» a were holidaysf Thursday fer/SSfiiM and 
iU 5 , 
Friday forxMaslicis* fflie Hindu shoi^eepers in Oujarst also 
For various ooamodities, victuals und euriosities sold 
in the feir8,3eo Pelsaert, p*72| hPP* 
40i>41* 
At Fushicar ttw aila shout one thousand rupees used to 
collected Isy the goVomaent^JbM, 
3* !£he incose froa the aeia held at Kaparhera ^ near Jodhp^, 
w*8 formed out to the auQaddam of the shove village for 
4« Terry» Igayeigf p^aia* 
Utlid*! p« 
« 191 « 
kept sl^pe olotod on days of if»aaBafilfl» to&feaai.?^ 
Sjsiltoaslfci* festiiTQls Qf EoIi ^ad'Xd ulso 
i 2 
as hoi^ys* 
k »tidd«ii nevB of tis© <l«atli of/big iB«r«hsiit or an 
S 
-imwitttti happimifig ca^Id-Xead to the-closure of th« sHops*^ " 
Bmi€ee of t^ a^ ta^  lieiiig observed in p^o^st 
•4 
against oppression hy looal offielaXe* 
.mmMJ^i 
afe jreferdtioee to seirohaiit guilds or MmX, 
pasiiSixaSs fenoim as 'fflAnJIflB') @ 
big isercb^ aat* ^jpt to look aftejf t^e interests of fallow 
buBinossiaoii* Slisee paafitisXSdfeE st tines used to tske important 
d^oiftions with r«gard to tbt rules and regulations of tlie 
6 
market and oo»operated vith th@ local town administration* 
1* lUUci&i itP*S60* 
3* AKhtfirlty doounent Ifo«ld06, 7th Juaada IIi S4th irear 
'41«inglri| 
iiald*t d&tod 11121 JTuaadft I* 49th jrear of Aurangeebt Jlil4*t 
doouaent Ifo.678, datdd 11th J'unida Hi49th year of 
Auraiigsseb* 
5. For fOUd or panfilSzaJ6> see fiEJ^SZiibiZZ) PP« 80^1* For 
panchayet-i bizar, set WJO doouiwit Ho» XIII, The 
BBflgrara ttii? toKia of r^t^ teiil'f P*t67i Tor Mahoger or 
j^hajen,s:ee pprl80^192. 
6. itLU* 
« 192 m 
At the can of this^faody, the ©atir® marltet biislne«« eo«M 
^ oyitnana<Ua appointed at th€i 
' m ® dKtion of i^e jflitoB attached to m&rketft aod toll. 
a - __ -
stations Ihey Issued pemits to tJiofi® wished 
to luring theix* atexehandi^ into city for ssi^i and 
payable on articles* Sinildir passte 
aiso msG to bt i&suod whenever ^o goode were earj-Sed oat 
from ^ <jity* lothing in fact conid go ovtt of ^ e eity 
unless the xnfeUga;!; Cpoes) miiv&rM by the 
fflttfcafiftddi ena the paekegee outmrd hound were stamped 6 
him to eertjfy Itoat the had been paid» 
Sie daily account of the raarket which included the 
7 ' 
<price8)i the trhagiA g flyiiiat 
t* |Md«t If pa99« 
2* gflkii Bundle tlo«6» docutaent Hostel, dated 2Ut 
Shafbrnp 32 year of Aurengseb* 
m i ^ (eupplOt PP« 180*181, 
4« mm* 
XiM* 
JMd*! pp» ieiti94* 
7* HttfeftCftcfflay f « ^oa* 
« 193 « 
3. 
of saie am puwhmB) and thm ineoffle to tlie 
2 - -
igot^riiaent ana l»a£*izig of^itofcS&i ^ i^ aQa'ii 
Aapdftf fillaiyaMxl suiiaittea to t^e matafle i^ty 
3 ' 
foJT exatainatioii* Fjrom Wte the above papers were 
nmt to the jaJtihia t^e na«lM for inspeation* 
guitaa^Mi^ Mad inetriaetlons to see mat t^e 
of grain ^ m mxQ kept lov in tke market und Ifoey 
mm heM anai^raiae ifi ease of high prtoe (glxi&i)* 
a X^rge suml^ er of off leial orders^ they* v<»re from tiae to 
tiffie waMed not to torat® the aercliants on eoeownt of illegal 
exaetioiis nor to ^llm others to do t^e eefne* !llie iiaitasaddt« 
mm enjoined to ^^ eip i » the ooULection of tejces* 
1. 
3* fk^im trjUMtttaCiyglgf f« ^08* 
4* ltiM« 
A^blyttyaoeiffifint {?ot£360t ^ated i^th 27th year 
or Aurengzebi JQii^ y <&>ouB t^ ITo*1692| a&ted tO mj«i> S 
ye»r of Bahidtoh^l JMi3i.,<5ocaBient So.3317, <!atea 14th 
Shtwwiit 39th year of Aurangzebi mjXJtoQjdbt Bundle 
Ho»4| document Ho* 608} dated drd Shavnili 1 1 oS 
JMfl»t Bundle ^0*8, document lfo« I&lf dated 2181 Sha%in| 
32 year of Aurangseh* 
• 1&4 * 
th» and the fiiaSflM to h^m b®en 
appoiQted in M t3ie mmrkdts* According to th« AkbsmamnjAkbui* 
in ^eaj^  sppoiatvd. ^ev^rsl aax^et inspectors to ohe^ 
opprossion ma irregularities i » bi^ingi S9liing| weighting $ 
measuring pricing the coi!Sso<liti6s in ^ e aasket of Agra» 
the sottrcee tell us nothing alJout the regtilftr appointment of 
I 
tfee las^^t intpeetors in other eities* Howei^ er, the posting 
of pitoSift ua^^r the supervision of IMsSjl or Myhtasib to 
keep wtds ana wsri over th© aerkots appears to l»e a constant 
U 
feature* Seiiies prewntiag irregularities, it mn also the 
auty of the piiSSM to initiee the traders ana consueiers to aake 
sale and pwehsse at (or l^e established by tlie 
goveri»aent)« the hoi;i8ea»to«house sale often adopted tredersy 
4 
with the vieir to evade the siarlcet dueSf was discouraged* Ihe 
nerchants and shopkeeper© vere retjuired to sit in n^ andia or 
1« Attrket inspeotors appointed by Akbar mxei UiiM^S^m 
to inspect Uxe sale and purchase of horses § i^Ja Xodar 
M&l of elephants and grain msii^ et| Z&in Min K^e of oil§ 
Shah Qttli Khan Mahram of fruit and aweetaentsi Badiq Khsn 
of_gold and"8ilferj Itiaad K^Oiiaratl of Jeneis) Shahbit 
J^an of gold t>rocade$ M»Xttsuf of caoelsj Sherif Kiaa of 
sheep snd_goatS| K«Badiii£hshi of saltt Hayisup ^sh of 
amour} ^an of aromatiesf Hakim Abfii Fath of intoJi:i« 
cants,! I[hvaja ^ At^ dus Sasad of leathern articles} Ifaurang Ehln 
of dyes» Baja Birbal of cattle buffaloes} 
drugS} Kaqib Khs^ n of tJookS} Ftahibuiiah of sugar and ilbul 
Faid of vooUens^ iftK&agnaiat I^If p*306« 
See titthifayyJig Hah^riJgao* Bundle tfo* ai, document Ho* 212 
dated iltn i m s ^ 110& 
d# jjteia* 
4. JM&* 
flffiil^ md to ehops &pen so 't^at was brouglit 1 
to Bold aiS not ths of m&rket aiitlet* 
vae the of In mch basSr 
ffom aaongtt ffi«jrehaat8 and arec^ ognlsedi t»ar ttie 
goY«rm«iit« ^ ffiataeaddi of th0 M j w of d»QXing 
vUh » mmtm^ of oeirGhajits imMdml ly or jdinU/ Mad t^ 
ifitli one ffl0ti|! with rtgax'd to tho smiiagemeiit of 
and to ti«ai|> to tafox>c# ttie law* His duties 
to tet weights ware iiiilfom and eonfoii&ed to the fixed 
gtftfidardSi and tliat tiom of trsdtrs weired lees and milMiiiii^  
4 
tiie |»rlo«s imllaterall^r* So»®tia©s his help ms 
& 
also iought to settle a Imtgain or to fiat jpfiets* 7B out 
^anad ho is ins true ti^ d to mdmvowp to eveateon aiaioable 
im* 
2« vrftii RBiaQ£t. sundl* llo*8| documont Wo«12t, dat«d aist 
yearWai i l i i i ZItP*14?t iltiUiaeaSilltb MUliarrafi 
year'/viaaglrif According to the the CDaudhari^ 
in the markets for various comiaoditiea were ap£K>inted 
t^e Kotwil, Miyat^  p»169. 
3* SSflmS^  Xaslot f* 
Kafha ^ t , l^Mutafarrla ^  p.681>,fchaudhari wa« mulred 
to keep an eye on prices* According to one report froa 
Hbthura, fiuchalka was taken from the chaudharl of the 
grain isarket that be would stalalisse ^ e price of w^eat 
at .sera per rupee* See Akh^Tpat doouaent Ho« 3318* dated 
7th m^adai a9th year AlaaiirU 
3* Mundyi XI| p*t47« 
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atm00ph«]r« in the so that the traders eoae In large 
1 fiuralwr and to the iaeoae of baaay after day* 
He sXeo helped t^e offtciaXe in tliie eolXeetlon of aahelii^l - ® 
do not knov vhat exaet^y hie perqalsitei %wre* 
Hia apjpalntffient-ho%«etrert appears to t^ e of e eemjUoffielel 3 
nature* For» on i»eing ehosen^a flaaai vae issued in his namei 
and in retvurn he had to execute a written bond assuring to 
4 
mik hones ^ong the artisansi tredNiamen and mbm 
profess ionaXs of the ^Of eiiailar chaurfharfa enistedi 
in eaeh i ^^g of a 
Hiexii used to be ^eighmen in iaerke^» It ms oustoaary 
^ a t t^aever ® ei^ aiaodity or com etc# wre sold,the tojyer 
or the seller engaged a/ third man had no personal 
interest in the eoiamodity purchased or sold to v e l ^ the 
goods sold. For this,he received a customary perquisite 
known as tftiat (or jtiUcal) amounting to a handful of grain 
given by the buyer «hen grain vas sold and weighedt In the 
sources there are references of piiit or the veigh]tan*6 
Eimln^i SaXiiUBf p* io3« 
JMA* 
a* pp» io3| Httlaf agrla Jfe^gyginf - Bundle rio.s, 
dooUBient no* daSt dated £8th Gafar 49tii year Alamglr* 
4» See m a l ^ l A.ta«gi 
^ifaia Xasiht op*cit« 
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jp«jrqulelt« of ^ maimi oit a^i^ -t (or Mgag^ being fsraedi out 
to a Ihe ifeighsan not a govoriuaetit offleial* 
1 
^yZt^^i if bf £ov«x2imeiit| eould be a 
PlMSiis the porter* le i«as ^ngagdd to oatrry 
grain and ol^er eomsao i^ties from the gtandl to the house of 
eoiEifumer or fro® one teaay to aiioth«r« Their aoiiiiior In to%«n8 
it 3 
m& eities (|Uite lergej for axasiplo. In Ha^u^a/was lao* 
We ao not knotsi how tha/ paid* 
So not appear to haiir@ bo«n goveiriment 
llk^ the munioipal worki^ rg of th# present day* For 
iifoeping th@ markots they charged sosif thing ttem shop* 
keepers and In retuycii out of th« ahoire inoome paid a tax 
Isnonot as d?ifltMif«i ffllHtagal (sleeping te&U 
6o« the daatak,hearing the eeaX of Isaha^ Asaffi 
ft servant of Shahjahan, dated 1063 (A, Dt >,addre»«ed 
to the ffiutaaaddi pargana Hahaban« sarkar^ f uba Agra, vlth 
regard to a grain aandl at qasba Qokul the men of 
Tithal r i l had endomente granted by Akbar* According 
to the daetak^the men of VIthai ra'l since long had the 
right of receiving t^e weighing perquiaitee of the above 
aandl* But in the year noted above one ffathu petitioned 
that if the right of veii^ing perquisites %rere famed out 
to hla he would payto the government B8«17S annually* 
But the nen of Vithal ra'i represented that the above Hathu 
wanted to set up a shop in ^ e tiandi and if the right of 
reeeiving tola! was granted to hia he would add to the 
diffieultles of the traders and would oause to the stop* 
page of their visits to the aandfi the loss thereby would 
ultimately be that of Vithalra'i* l^ereupon, the petition 
of Nathu was set aside* For the <^ astak aee K*M* Jhave^ i^i 
a* 
4* 
pp, Wllsoni p*48* 
Kj^ii^l^i^H^araitsyif Bundle llo*4» doousent Ho*768, dated 
J9th year Alaaglrl* 
i m i i I|p»287« However^  the above tax was included in 
the l i s t of prohibited casses under Aurangseb* 
« WB m 
For the «oll«ctlon Qf custom 4^08 Chapter v ), 
the various tyj^ of mBx:ket& mtBifred a&ov« ooul<l either be 
in or given in mzlgvmmtp or fam«^d out* 
to one Vakfi Beport^  gaja Bam Singh, on being 
api^intea thinaday of Jasirud (mmM Ki^i>;took on iMMt 
^ e eoU«ction of amtom dues of 3'aafttd and 
the transit dut/ (aSllSri) of aroa around the above 
|2lSaa* trough his MsMt Kan^^I ho me given^ to 
mdorstand that nduld refrain from oppressing and h&mB§^  
Sm$ the traders and traveJJ.ers by eoIXeotion of prohibited 
taxea* Ie» hoveveri could oolleet ^ e t ^ s legally due« 
/ 
He ir'^ ® @l®o inptriaeted not to let my ohe pass without a 
proper ffagtak> A eiisiiar JUSjca for t^e oollectlo» of MS^^ -
1. ftet^ held at Pahlodi • a village ne^r Herta (a^ba jmer )| 
vas faroed out for EB» 16|000 a year» Ihis p^^ wae very 
big and was held ohoe a ireek* 
JBM*x2iii 
Xhe market organisation disoussed above neeeasiated 
3 
the presence of a daiii| (broker or middl^an) in eaclt 
1* ya f^]^  ^^partf Bundle Ho. A doeuaent Ko*4E| dated £4th 
Ehawal 1093 ^ 
3* th* persian hietoriana knev the aiddleraant yim acted 
between buyer and_teller| between nerohant and produeeri 
ae daUal and suqia. The Europeans called hSm broker* 
lOiile looally he had been naoed as arhatiya* For arhatiyi 
^ee EE«i2SJfiii21)f P*86i T^vernier stressed ^a t every 
Contd«« * • • 
tm m 
for wrloyv oomiaoditieii* H« aat in the 
to fix me prices the bv^&r and the s^ll^r 
tS^tou^ ladueing the tm to Bgi^e to a ha^gmin* thei^ 
h$ now^ l^an om in mch Be ms never b pa 14 mployae 
of gowmmmt ^ut & eomiBsion&d agent ^o^hovever^requlrfd 
a to Ibe is&ued in his nmm for tlie ins tails tlon 
of hi« la return he had to eai^ cuto a bond to assute 
4 
la^artiaii^ in his dealings In th« aasrkiit* According to hoth 
S 6 
IIa cmd tho i^jg^t ^ hrolc^rs in markets for v&rioue 
eoBiiaodlti@8 to he appointad by the ^oti^;^ to uhom th^y 
mm to stilsffilt the gam^fha (diary) prepared hy theS| 
(Continued from the previous pege) 
Etiropeen having any business in India had to have dealing 
iirith the hrolter* lairernieri I|pp« 77«»78« He eleei^ere 
insieted on ttie neeeeaity of a native broker ^ should toe 
f«o» aaonget the Hindus* II|P.a8t Fitch» Eagly, , lmilfi» 
p»a&« ovington mentioned thaty the buying and aore 
odvantagious diepoeing of the Coiapa^ ye goodsi t^ere are 
brokers appointedi i^o are of the Banian eaetf skilled In 
the rates end values of e l l the eootfflodities in India**} 
Ovington, p»£da$ Fryer ifrote that nothing could l>e done 
without the brokers* Fryer. tf9*Zt2i Hester, II,p»l4| 
F,F pa9&. For a detailed observation of M« 
Ceessr Frederick on the mik of dallSls at Caiabay port^see. 
Frincipftl YoMitfi mUf ih Ifatlnfli iix,pp*2o6, 
1« mXMSit h s* Ibid >/suppi« ),p.t80t Sftgjinj^t .^mafflgylqtff*4b,6a» 
.flgkniianUHynihit f f . S48ab| S40a| 2&4b, s&5a$ toaghasst 
BttatiaCEiftf f* 66b. ~ -
4« WigngniBi«l«Muni>>It op*cit« 
HOt I| P*S84, 
e. msifii If p. 169. 
m BOO m 
mntiinim ® record of al l ptardhase mi traii»anctloii8t 
rates for cosiaoSit^ sold aad othtjr related 
t 
iaatt«£s« For tiis tfT^ i^ k the Iroker ms paid & eommlttiiiiDii 
2 3 
aaomtisig froa ainiaS per littiidi?«di Bn* Sf charged bath 
from «#ijL©r aaa the tow^r* Of tfel®! seoordiag th^ 
had to pay B&« lOCMl) dnnttiO.lii' to the &0mmamt m 4 - - -
of pssiM&BSS^  Altiiough tdie brokers irore repaired to 
mik with 2iei»arti»Xlt7i the general eompinint against them 
t ^ t thir i^ ar^  in eoUatoratioti vith natl'^i ffi&rehanti, 
and loitered or «xihaiia«d the ssarket r&te& t& ^ e dleedirafitage 
ef the artisan end the foreigners* fk% peasant and 
ertissni in view of their inadeqixete knowledge of ^ e day-to-
day miarket wre to e gvo&t extent at the raerey of the hrokeri 
i^iXe ^ e Europeene to tSie loesO. raaxket^code language 
vae e prohiest eouid also not fully guard theaselvee against 
the brokere duplicity* 
i* m^t h ^ " 
3* in ^evellry baser, ho%iever| the dallil charged two per cent 
i*©« 15? froffi the sellsr and t^ froo the See l l i i^t 
If pp» S14.216# 
4. ybld. (Suppl*)» p«180« 
6* ^verniert II|P«183| ^evenoti pp. 0fington,p.S33« 
Ihere ere lerge nuaber of complaints in the Snglieh Fac« 
tors deepatchee thet they vere sub|ect to prejudice in 
settling the prioe6| cheating in neighing, delay of paynent 
end eeverel oth«r trlcke in their dealings vitli the local 
market people* 13ie Main reason vae the problea of language 
which they did not underetand» eee ^ pp*143, 
mQusmmu 
m nut li^ar ^t aadt t^sm cMStoiiii®^ * 
tlpatiim to iBa«r!iiiit«7 for «iirtifoUtisg 
ptim mpo^s wm^ y^ gutl^ apl^  im^m^ narfest irm 
m^im W ttin SB^isStSB* 
ipnm u»t) f i i m t mmBt&it ^ 
0 lines tff tiie i S E ^ ^ i t^t ffltilartft- tetoB* 
wfioyenf i t e i S sS t ^ ^ w i i ^ ^ ^ t«i 
I&0 alaost dfetlf f irst Ife® aisiS 
ajrt^ ir to or mgte* ao tfoat %tm ^mmsmmt t* 
tm ^ t imsx^m^i^ pri^a o^ang^s* lilBili^iliilfl ttm 
i^me mm taken to a mipj^r a«ft 
mt td mofelx^s t^ acttrting llitgal a f^ts is^lsli 
toic^^ lip t!)d tilt 
MAILA t<» «3I©<mt# 1»OISK5S t&ST MMIA ALM^S TD TE^P S 
th» pirioas at ppop«r ' 
gftUfitiffl. Mftflaii a s ^ i t a ^ t 
i« siTftfroiiti 8&« 
4» M tbt olttft feap vajploos oTfieiel^ ^ feaA 
ftaalcdttrntlvt r«»ponstbilitl©« S» tfet tOMiUi tl* 
XIX| anA IV* 
5ft For cmeludlca trm c^si^mt.Qm a^ f^it^ fBj. 
103| HUtrflfilTAl Mlhayifclsfliji Bii»<lXf p»at loewant Ko^im* 
datfd 88tli ^BtBXf 4m}li for ilaila? is«01iid3ta 
Itrm %lm tbi ©ItM for 
^ SOS 
As nmtim^ iti mm of te^w^ 
tm^ duties the ^ t ^ mm m^liaita* 
He was tistpif^a to m^omma^ to eustHft pti.Qm% mS. mgiHer 
mppXy§ to pmnrenli poopl^ Sx^m pwr^s^im 
I 
isaggi^ p mMiOft the hoai^tng to 
Qtt^res^ fHi'tli^ s t^ fm me imtmstQ^ tQ 
of tlit aoy^ t^iWiaif mmk^ rattn*^ 1© mM 
fMS tlisai Hjq Caieil'') itm m<M ttai'liat* 
8® me sis© to pr<tkSlJtt th© callaetimi ©r ft^ sffeia t^n 4 
tlios® tJwjir ©©smo i^l^ oi to tli« t€n«a# 
^ m i <ia.ll.iia upoB t0 Cilaoat 
sSfaliaiP It i ^ t a |»esrt lil© fiatly' 
t0 abcmt m r ^ t rat^ig to gtt 
of s«ttl«a at aita t0 tf&atrs 
to sikcw to i i^ ^ iimmxtlm l^im^t W tlitai t»m 
Sa»«tltt9i l » ora«r to otap®wie« tlit ftgmisljr, 
th® aHttilSiSJBl,Sn ma«lition to hU mtx m%i,m ^ jpoft 
of auitt^RflyM of jhiiSKB* 
It ^aNjt®y pf s'Q-ei. 
Miiisit tv 
0* Cliii|>t«r I l l f S«otloa oti A ni. 
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Hdnjr of the instructions to tH« liaJatoli th« muhtoat^ 
and ot^eir town offloiaX» were sidreljr thooriitlcaX «x0rei6e8« 
j)raotlce things ««re otherwise* :&i tl^eofjf^ the exoetion 
of; abitfSb was a puniBhal»3.« criate and their raalisation was 
repeatediy forl»idden through royal mandates issued by suoc* 
essive Mughal rulers* However^in praeticei they were eollae** 
ted throughout the emgire hy aloiost al l loeal officials^ 
and chiefs* It was not the drought alone i^ioh 
oould have crushing effect over the BVs&pXt^  t^e levy and 
reaiiiation of prohibited cesses had also an effective role 
to j}lay in this regard. Ihe general coatplaint in the eoateiap* 
orary litera^re was that owing to the imposition of large 
numher of illegal taxest t^e free flow of corn and o^ar 
cosUBodities m* obstructed and eonsequ^tly the prices went 
y^ substantially* In a neifs report froo Delhi,it was reported 
1* For the abolition of illegal taxes hy ^ Hughal rulers* 
See 1.PP* ^ 3 0 t | P3| M l M f h PP»S83.SS7} 
f . i o7|^S f I Ssa , Iltp.es* 
£« For the collection of prohibited cesses and imposts 
see Chapter IlfW.gi-sff-
For the Ijsposts levied and realised perforce W the 
tributary chiefs,See i:averMer|I,p*3|.i SEU'""'" 
. pp* i9S.I»3| hPP* 
wwitwu vr ** mtom* jrmmmf rt "fil^ f vw^ wwu*** m^j^wf 
dated t4th Shayval* yeari JMJ4, document No*S3S0 
S6th 8ha1>an| S7th yeart Jiy4«.| docuoent Nb* 
Zi'lqt^ dBf d9th year al l ilaagirif mOft'l^iiiAlatrf X>p*d£6| 
I H " ! " ^ ( j o c u a e n t . H o . . 3007 undated| Il2l4*i 
dbcuiieat Ho* 2073, dated 26 Zilqada 1189 A.H. 
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that g)ai (l»tttt«r)t grain oth i^* co!a9io<Siti«8 mrm wir^ 
d«ap to tl^ © «lty b»caii8« th& m^flfijtfydi ttoere m^a to coXl«et 1 
i t iUegaX Sn a slisiXar d«8patch frooi Agra i t i#ti8 
i!t«ntio»«d that ttie ffierebantt for fear of abwab^l maquDa ^ ieh 
mm in and arouna tb« cityi abstsilnddi trm britigiiig 
oorn to oitjTi and therefor® t^e grain was fiold 
d«ar« JEhercfUfo% a vamtitg was issued to t ^ and 
t^e ffltttaaad^^ Hot to harsss tlid sterohaats* 
Beiiid60 natural fluetnatlone in supply and iXleg&X 
tsx»«| the oth^v factors vhich dl»striiot«d ^ eontroX of 
prieet mmpely snd engrossing UltiSliklc) practised baHi 
hy h i ^ offioiaXs of th« stat* and tho big latrehants* Xn 
3 
^eorjf th tlie above practices vere denounced by laoraXiste 
etnd prohibited through royaX oxd«rs| but in practice eonopoXies s 
vere establishod on a asrge scaXe not onXy by officiaXs but 
1* A^hb'&g^ fy doeusont 1 0 t h Bajab 6m, year Bahadur 
ahih« 
l iM* t ^ewent no*d317t dated ^awSXf 391^ year of g i r l . 
4. Jtefthial Afe^ Fflfit imiji, pp. i6d»70| Sh* Xf 
p« 284. 
HonopoXy trade carried on irery extonsiveXy by nobXes and 
officiaXa ia a veXX known fact, mere are Xarge nuaber of 
eoapXaintt against sha'ista l^an for aonopoXi£lAg the saXt* 
petre and saXt aarkets* 3Sie Sngxish Factors fron Patna 
wrote to eurat (1664) that, *'8haista ibsnu intentiona were 
to get thia «$3ioXe trade of peeter ia his oiisn handSf and 
so to seXX it again to us and the mtch at his own rateS| 
Contd* * « • • • 
• 20S • 
1 
at tifiefl el9o Sgr tli« JLarct niaaiwir of offietnl* 
bei^ high ana low figaire in l^e aottreds a® buytrs end selOArd 
^ the or gaalsu t;he&s«iir«8 usod to f ix the 2 
of tbe eomffioditie^ is i^oh ^ty purohased and sold* 
Hon* eot^ ld dare «eJlX t i l l the st^dc of on official urss not 
sold* It wae naid of Shatsta ^ i n ^ t if per ehame any 
(Contiinadd fapoa ^mviom page) 
he knowing that ehips efiimot goe fxoiB t^e Bay efflpty*" 
fg (1661^64iy 3@a|3d0»4Ol»4O2.4O3» UIt Itttla dur« 
Ing hii irioeroyalty of Bengal is reported to have monopo* 
almost a l l the cooaodities of that proi?lnce, see ^ 
(JSglflii) p*149i M m other English Factors lettere frim 
iugli dated 9th June imt^ it vas mentioned^aat Mirssi 
L&tfuUah Beg| div^ at Pa«na h&s aono^lisssd ^ e sale of 
saltpetre and forced the dealers to deliver their salt* 
petre him alone regardless of their eontraete witAt the 
mtehf JUdii ^ e futfi^^dd^ of sarat ffionopoli£ed 
the lead amrket of t^e aheve port,see EP pp. 
d04| a£3« 
3ie textile fahrie known as tapestry at Lahore vfs l^e 
monopoly of Emperor Shah Jahan ef p*96. Bee'^  
wax and salt around Chittsgoy? .^ tiaecs and Htigli vere uono* 
policed hy Aurangseb* Hasterf Itppvl^t^^* Saltpetre at 
Patna, fee i^ F pp.69*7i} and for Indigo laonopoXy 
tx>th of Biana and SarlmeJ and its fartsing out in |633.see 
2&id,| <l<»d0»a3)i PP» d24|3£&| Il>id. (1§34«36),pp,l»70»7a. 
Bee evidence oited above for i&onopoly trade 
3« fiP p.SSdOt The English Factors at Ahmadahad 
reported to his eou&terpart at (t62S} that^the 
governor of Hiolkai because he wanted to dispose of his 
lihole etod^ of indigo to the Engii8h| had forbidden al l 
the merchants of the tom not to sell their indigo to 
the English and nor to i«eigh «hat the above had already 
purohasedf JMll«» p«173* 
• 180 « 
of his gooda jreffialix«(l unsold ealls thm. (ei^ifehaiits) 
and distrimtes asongit then ^uantily lie pl«aseth at 
310 to IS 100 bi^er than siazlt^ ts fox* tifli«*** Ihus 
in aonopol/| when V^ e tsayern and soXidra themsalves wore 
offieiaXti either on their oim b«haif or on l>ehalf of 
impmrt tovn officials eoiUd hardlj^ think of rogtilating 
^ m proparl^* She soXler vas compelled to sell onl^ to 
on© i3ttyor (or a grotap of iuajrers), wfto s, being t^e »ole pur-
ehaaer^  al¥«jra endeavoured to preea doim the prices and 
%o<3k ever^ advantage of the poverty and indehtedneas of the 
prodiKor* 
In estatsliahing the aonopolies W the Emperor or 
higher nohlcst taie assistance of taie local governorSf 
1, Master, II, p#86# 
2. "In A t^taadi^ df Its-siOmrSia and ^e parganas of the said 
province, says the W i ^ f **ioiQe people have monopolised 
the sale and purchase of rice. Ifo one can sell or buy 
without their sanction* Owing to this rice bears a high 
price in aujarat*** Mir'gty I, pp. &60-2&1, 
3* m view of the poverty and indebtedness of the producerSi 
both peasant and artisan had to put to the mazicet no 
sooner the new harvest caeae into the hands of the peasant 
and %^atever the artisan manufactured almost daily. Bot2i 
needed money* S^ o peasant had to pay land revenue and to 
keep himself alive ^ i l e the artisan besides his bread 
had to pay back money to the dadan raer<ihant or the aahajani 
could not wait as the merchant usually used to do« 
See Bftfiglfftdf p.SfiOi Moreover, the merchant, 
who had lended money to the producer, used to avail all 
opportunities of specific occasions and the letters needs 
for prtssing down the prices* Ihe merchants not only kept 
tlie producers in bondage for producing goods in accordance 
of ^ e specifications given before hand by the fozmer but 
also peid less prices and not at a time* uhile analysing 
the economic development in Bussia, Lenin has also put 
forward a similar view in his «iha navttirtaflmnt af iffyiJEttfti 
Contd* •«* * 
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BsiSM&m&f taMjsisf i M a i ^^ SabBl utiiisod! 
officiaXst purchased o^ soKl por fojrce in neso of 
l^e king and the aattlm^ rating tliG eoBsiaoditir to the adimiw 
tag® of their patron, ondf in cas® thtr purchased etiy«hiiig, 
2 
avoided parents in cash* iitiiXe selXingf t^ay charged 
10,16 or eo per cent more than the prices current in aatfeet 
8 
and eo»pelXed t^e t»tt|rer to pay in caah then and there* An^ r 
ao»©nt entire m coisffloaitjr maa^et coxad toe appro« 
4 
priated for purchase by the king of a nolsXei and if the pro«» 
ducer or merchant ahoved reluctance he could lae beaten and & 
lisprisoned* 
(Continiied from the pr«i?ioua page) 
99* « « « als© Pel88«rt| 
pp* According to t^e EngXiim Faetomt tiie practice 
of advancing; loans to indigo producers proved vety profi-
table* ^ i l e ^ e price ^f Indigo at Agra iraa Bs^as to 
per fflaund, the English by advsmlng soney-got i t only at 
u to 
Bee vax at Bfugli according to Haeter once purchased in 
t^e name of the king at the rate of 7 to IE per aauad* ^ t 
later on it mB sold at Ee«19 to ^ per »aund« Matter 11$ 
p»81» 
3<| p«80« 
4. Mundy, n , pp» 16o»16l# 
l^e faujdar at Baroda once put the savers of t^e cit^ 
into prison and caused the» to be beaten* their fault, 
according to the English Factors froa the above place, 
vaa that they refused to sell their clothes at the rates 
fixed by the faujdar. See SIU3SaS*SSJts l>*S90« 
» 208 « 
offioials mm edso accy&«<l of openly pira&tif ing 
«iigrosiiiig» Ihejr did m% allow to ba^ but ^m&mXmB 
purehneed f irst t^tm arrivai of & eommodi^  in the aa»lc«tt 
J 
and hmixig th« the^ eosis^iiea ia«r* 
aheatfi ftnd to ituy ftom tb^ m* gom«tia«6 ^atevd? vm 
rott»ii or apoiit o«i>t of t ^ c^modity ^ngfossod th^ ;^ ^ pasettd 
on to ]&«r«hsats ana roaliswd from them prices at I 
the rate of good ois«s« 
Engrossliift n^ioli %ms & ffioroantile aiaiod 
at two things I f i r s t , ^ piirefease tlie <intir<i stock of u 
eoaaoaitf svalXabl.© i » the market ©ntlctpatiag or-j^ ^o'hii^ i'^ i^ g 
2 - • 
ooapetitiotiy or j^r ttie priced 
priv&tM trade of tlio offioi»X» high and low ma a 
groat^^ndraaco to th« aoxaal course of the prices* 
oould force1'ke2'«hiintt and produoara to aale to ftone isat 
to than and at their prieea* Ihi^ opaiOjr praetisa eogroaa* 
ing and cornering* lim H X ^ haa uato Mieve mat.**the 
aetha and deaais of aost parganaa (in the 
province of Ahaadaatd) do not aliov o ^ i ^ tob^ the 
newly harvested grain* liiey firat tiui/ it theaaelvee and 
^atever he xottm or apoilt they paas on the tradeaaen 
by force and coapel thea to pay theai the pfim0 at ^e 
fun ratea for (good) grain*** She saae aottroe fur^er 
adda that| **offiGer8 (at Ahaadahad) forced the vegetable 
dealers to piarchase the vegetables and fruits of their 
gardens and per force realise ten tisieihand tventy tiaes 
increased prices than the current*" mciJ^ l|pp*&S0»S51b 
m a Madras Aganoy despatch dated 29^ a^n* 1662* Hir 
Juaal* the ^en governor of Bengil* is aocused of engross* 
ing aljsoat all the coaaoditiea of m above province for 
his ow profit and there by hindering the entire trade of 
Bengal* See SZUUSSSUfii) ^or the governors intended 
engrossing of indigo trade at ^adabad.see JMiS 
fiO)i p.iao* 
In t^e English Factors froit l^ hnadabad accused 
£haista ^ sn of becosing *'the sole aerchant of the above 
city"I tha Factors^ apprehending the danger fro« the above 
Contd******. 
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1 
to a point other oospetitoffs wuld the merketsi 
having pur«hafi«d tli« entli'e to hold It, 
thetebi" imderstocking ^ e sarket with thd intention of 
lug th® »ol« supplier aaa then to aeXl at dottbl© or trlp|{l« 
tte that vere ourrent in the aarket* M ease the mnxket 
(Continned from t^e previous page) 
pointed out that If he stioceedea in engrossing 
t^e indigo may then ea:peet shortly to fetdh our hutter 
and rice froa him* "SE-USiMiUiPelSo* 
!£he hdet vay dt to evoid a hitter eofflpetition for a partl«» 
culer coiasiodtt^  reported the En^ish Faotore fron SiSrat 
was '^ to purchase the itoole Quantity et it» 
f irst arrival in the market*^ f F , . . \ pp«3<Mt. 
A Ferei merohent from Bofflhey ie reported have purdtesed 
the entire oloth put to the nefket at Broach (!l67i) «md 
he turned the English out of is^ arket. Bee ^ i 
p. 856. See also %hU (1634,^p*ae6, tSentoieinilisb 
ebftained from ^e market et Broa^ eh i^ile a Butohsen 
(Bignor Silvis) made-the entire purchase* ?5till in aao^er 
instance again @t Broach, the Frenoh compelled both ^e 
English and the Dutch to leave t^e market and purchased 
the i^ole elAth,EE_tiS2Bd51jt P* 
2. fiEJamSiJ, P.807j PP* If 
per chance the commodity engrossed remained unsoldi hov 
Sha'ista ^an used to press the merchants at migll to 
buy t^at per force* Mentioning this Master vrote^ 
ever he hath any goods on his hands calls for then 
(merchants) and distributes siaongst then u'hat quantity 
he please th, at 10 to 16 for 100 higher than the aaxkets 
for tiae*** Kaster, 11, pt80» 
« no • 
had iMea coirasjped by a f«iir i t ttt« laajority of toiaffien 
vhich suff«]rsd[ tox pufing the h l ^ 
Ihiis uiMi«r eondHtions memtioiidd 
price eantroX ms mt possiblA* t% vas tftid oonditionfi of 
supply Slid d«aafid| reallsfttioit of iXiegQl, toxe&i trad« 
laonopol^  and engross ing tlio ii^ia faetors r«gtaX&ttiig 
psriees* 
1. 1632 vh«n Burat vas s t i u fmlm vmU 
Engliah Paetora « frm tlw Xooal prio«i 
of food wre doubled Iwoaut* govtmor aod on* or two 
big scrchants had eoablii«d to engross thd available tv^ply 
of gralBf" 6e« ^ . maCbaStia 
e H & p f s a f i i 
TO , l « f i 
ftMi minis In Mui^ia mm ^ nmxrc^ mmi* 
imme to tiio gwmmmmU Xii^gt sins momy 
timm^ th& lsmm m 
Cisi*^ mint h©<s ttm tirAo i^imti&i® ^ alating 
t&e (g©l.4 sHirjiaf) m ammi^i '©aa tmiMtim 
old mlmf that had '^sltm W mi^ht or 
l>t3ll.i«ii m MiXmT ncrfe i im its iri^ r iiili> 
omntTf mtmi^ m$MU t^mt&TQ of tmill^ 
ys^ istttod to ©arafj it tM diwetl^f to 
tlJ» mSi3t to «oiii©a» It for this r^at^ that 
fflta?® iiapoiftant poyta m& l>0rd«3P t<3w»s raltits* 
Also m a na^i tha tli# xwi^tlng ^ 
ooins ^ eithisr m% momsl^ ly aoodptif^ thiis i& j^ c^ ments to 
3 
tlii troasur^i oir/oialir doing eC^f-B-dieoe^nt Chafcta)* Fee 
evorsr yoax'f euMo i^iioiit to tli# s^ &ir of issue ireoo^ rdod m thB 
QpiOf a poroontage was ^duotod ^Ma ita veXm ix^rosfitotitro 
of th« aotttfti ioti or A that lietd l^ otD im 
Tav#rnl«if| If pp»8-«| SiailtOfli 
2* Tm^rnUrt If Xt$ |>«4X# 
3« soo to EasHed^ Ea^oifi Artiolo Sthf 
Sftrkart ^HWhal A<1in1na.fl||yfttta»*f ^wl^if 
4» fo^orQiori ^ ^ FaotOrs noting 
tho ratea of Ists* Stir&t th» ^a? 1634 iropo3*t«d 
i t OS 13 or l i nipoot ptr ixoadrtd* 
2tB ^  
ciireuUtion tow oor* t&sn one Idit B ««tit and 
1 
two fmTB of clrciaaktiott no less than & pet ««iit» 
•z'r 
^ere is a l ist of ^ e stint « toviis in iiflhia 
Akt^yL Hints B f also r«eorde4 in eoins thsmseivQt* 
£ 
I li&i^  eottpilei a l i s t of tptms had jsints* ffiitott 
mm •oomaiejroial* ontsrpirisssy it bein^ opm 
to one to go to a mint and get his bullion and old 3 
eoint minted into new u^rx^ enoy* lh9 laultiplieitar of sints 
enabled people throtighoiit ^ ^pire to avail of this ojE^ oar* 
tunltyy and i t probably eontribtited to the fact that Htngjhal 
ooinage pirodnotion oouid respond easily to QQioker inflow 
of bullion* 
1« 3n Hasten*8 tiise in Beni^ al^ the SIBtika earx i^ed the prenit» 
at sw^iiaw Off 4 per cent over those struck in the 
previous years« Masterf -I»pp*393y n*£« Savernier hoiih* 
ever places the loss at ^ or VS per cent* tavernieri 
If p*£9* 
She l i s t of active mints during the pea^od adl^  to 
1707 has been arranged in appendix Ho«X* sint toms 
of four Mughal rulers vis* ^bar* Jahangir* Shahjahin 
and Aurangseb have been included Into the list* 
Mht Iff pp* l^t dU33i Bodivaiai Mttiaitil J i a i a a t U c S PP* 
13avemieri X| pp. 7.89 £0* 
4* A»Hasan| 'gjlTig Cumncy Qtttottfc or B t tfttfU^ai KBPlitt* 
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mB th9 8iipeirliitend«nt of t^e Hint* He 
Isijr a aatiad bostring ^ft &f dlwatL,^ jfin 
lih« r«<s9aswndatloii of the liiwairwl aiiba* He !iad a 
^condltioasl*' ipftin^ aii^  Hie duty was to supen^ise the voxteing 
in niAt m<S for this reasoti He ms mquir^d^ '^to Im eir* 
eisBSi^ eot intelligent w**.****! !^) kmps 0 w y one t& hie 
%/ozic aad $hov8|s»aX and integtity*** openim ^nd eXosIng 
4 
of mint was at hie pieestu^et and t&ose wishing to get 
a 
^e i r MXion coined had to apply to hits. 
Baving exttined} neighed or counted the hiUXioni o3,d 
ooins, sUver or copper he ieeijed reoeipt thereof to the 
*oiiitoioer*a toahaian, /other nerehent8)| i^o hed 
hi?ought httUion or ffletal to be coined* i&en t^e eoined soney 
vas paid ba^i it wee h^Ts duty to eee.tiiat.^e isint ehargei 
(tta^ia*! the atliiBrrl atOfcllia (perquiaitee of 
1* A^ baraSa^ pi III, She English oaUed his the 'mint* 
vaster % gy (1,§18fflt81)f F«8» 
lUfiftl (Suppl*)f p.l63« 
Xbid»» p»22» 
KiBhn I«HBWfigyl^ t f* 67ab« 
offlciaXs) and the Wi^f^^l (%mg@8 of noj^tre) had 1 
be^ paia« He has to see that the entries of daily ineooe 
aad eJii£>enditare in the miiit had been entered into the regi»» 
ter« (juteaUa)* along villi t^e muahglf and t^e 
used aionthl^ to deposit in the state treaeury^ the entite 
aoney collected .^t ^ e juint ®» eccouat of aint ehnr&m and 
3 
from private profiteers* Annttall^i he ms to eateit the 
income and expenditure registete to the dllittf ^ l l l f l a 
for inspection* It mB alao hisjdliity to t^at merchants 
iMo brou^t gold and silver did not sell it elsei^ere and caiusi 
lo80 to the mint revenue* He used to teite Isonds fxos theta § 
that they would sell only at the mint* 
earra^ to e x a o ^ and coiBit the coins %ihen 
any payGient was nade or received at the nint* A man i^HQ 
possessed epeelsl ifcill for deteiat^g the puriVt velght 
and age of every coin vas appointed to that office* I'in 
i« Kiilj^lilfti, fflttHfaariiflt 
IMil* 
4« ibid; Tor the duties of , eee alto 
Hiaayfltal f f . dTa^^BabTaET 
msaSi I, 99* 303, 340* 
pp* i3*x4* 
* a i e « 
aolmowX«dge8 that the smamB of i^e Qint de]^ artffi«iit d«poiid«d 
on the ®5£ijerl«!t€e of .ealygiA (or M m £ ) i as fe® 
ulmB the degrees of pwity* of th« coia»** H0 was an 
of the mint and ipdeeiired a sslar/i and therefore Is to he 
dlstingiiished fxom. the prlirate hai&erc m aotiey ehaagers 
km-m as If there vas any fa (at on his -
dealing vith the «ioiii8^he had to etiatain ^ e loss* 
pa^aiyig (aesajrer) referjced to to the JjiU^ as 
an employee of the aint at Ahaadahad had identical duties 
assaying the piirity of hiaiioBf coins and other aetsXs* 
4 
He reoei^d aa«4 i^ eir fnonth* PerhapSi he obtained additional, 
ineoae throiigh j^erQMisites* 
^ e aAla assisted the dgyft^a and had suc^ duties as 
sstUing differences tsetveen the and the voxtcingi* 
nen and preventins t^e frequent <)aarx>«U4ng a^ng the idofkers 
6 
in the aittt« For his appointment he obtained a igaM 
7 
the l^^ iSn-.^  ^la and conditioaal with f i3ced salary* 
1. 





S S M b e i t s a p p o i i i t d d W & Q e t e d i n 
oap&oity of an account kotper i>eeo3rd«4 the dail^ mpuTim 
U 
islEt# At Al^aaiidad^hls salary vas Bs» do 
d 
S9E0tlt)b« 
ta^fiitftg Itept the daily mtscomt of tbe profits 
and the momy collected on a<scowit of th« sint 
oliarges* Me mB aj.^ appointed by a Aaaad ^ d had fixdd 
aalajfy, A^adabad^in addition to the of 
had i^e of aabal jaBftagj Mnig ft 
afflstiiel* 
Karara ss an QAiiXoyao of laint is n^t mentioned 
in tbo Ha* ^lyat hovevar^ without aontioning his dmtia®, 
w f w to as an off icial attachod to 
^Syiiigttyh appointed ti^  a ftaimd and having an * unconditional* 
'7 
moMsM* 
1. , p. J8S. 
2m Ehi h dutifs of ffittfihcfet.JixBlza&l?. 
aleo Higpgnawatl ,Mttflalll» ft* S39l> S40a* 
3» yfiapit (Supple p«183# 
lidd*' Ha e^Xd tha rank of an jUbLail vmdar Atihar^  Mxh 
r, p« 
7* 
« 218 « 
Tim («ngrav«r) under h&ld l^e rank of 
a HigbaBhi i««« the ooauaander of oaii •ngirair^ d 
dies of the «oins on steel mid other Imrd taetaXs* Ihe 
coins veare etiia^ed %rith these dies* Urn i^fooese foXl.oi«dd 
ims f i rst he' fsade t3ie dies W skiJLfta euttiag of the 
letters| and then the cottis received from '^e itere 
stemped* For tvo engravers voicing in the nlnt the monthljr 
•filei^ vm 600 iisft* Mdi$ aakes no mention of ths 
eagrsirer* 
ISie ^Saiassi is aentioned es one of t^e off ieiaU of 
tHe aint in the lEft||pfai|aa,tttaCarrlq* ^ut it not des» 
hie duties, the ant the HiiS* ere elso silent 
ebout hixi» 
«he ^mtteliill (weighaen) %ieighed the bullion^ the 
old coins brought to the mint and the new ones psid after 
3 
having been minted* For this mtk ^der Akbart the eoffiiaission 
he received vas If jStts for every 100 ^niaij goXd mteli 
6 19/SS iliili for 1000 rupees md It/SB dawt^  for tOOQ copper 
jfifflSs Tti« jUzaSt the other htmdf laentione that at Al^eda* 
bad he «as e paid eapXoyee of the aint and received a fixed 
1. lOat PP* 17-18. 
litof If 
4* MM* 
« SXB * 
1 
of Bs* SS p^r monthi l » t perhaps ^ p«ifQiii8it#s h« 
jf^ceiired in addition to his dalar^i vl^ iich emms i>atlier 
low* 
^ dai*ban tvatehnian^ kept a imteh on 
broiight in or oarriod out and g»aM«d th* mint At 
there two w&tci}»*ti| •soh ma i^ ald per 2 
laonth* 
officiaii belonged to r^ gvOMr »t&tt &9potnt«d 
aanad and drawing oonttilr fiaXarles i>ald in oath or 
through m mmnm aBBigmenU* 
JfitiSKBSfii 
B««ido8 the jpegiiiar st&ff mf a of otiior 
tfoikors oapaojTOd at the alnt* 
^ ^ (laoltor of rsv Ore) aiiod to nako 
email and Xarge tr^c^os in a taiaot of oia^ &nd liesaoar Ih^ 
vlth groato, donoi hm pourod Into ^ m the leollod ^ I d 
and silvor lnord«r to oait the aljoto metals into Ignots* Irt 
oa8« of copper he did not uio th« grease ^iit sprinkled tiie 
athes which had alaoat the aome effect* H1& fee waa S S/fi 
1 * i m ^ (Supply )i p a 6 3 « 
HIM* 
220 « 
^ i i , tQf goldf ^ »nd 3.31 4ila3il for sUvti* and 4 
and 2t§ IJUila tor eopp^r^ 
^^ iiaZBQ Cp^ t^e iaak«r) aadtt alJjp^d or impMr^  
g^ Xd iato plates of eiac or aev^n ^siiaa ^aeh In veight and 
of atK»ut six ifuthe® sqtiare* Ihis done oarried to 
« na«t#r having eioadiired tliem put^is-stsap over 
them so I^Qt thoir order eooXd not lie altered and also to 
show titmt he had done his plaid maker reeoiired 
42| for e&oh pl2ite# 
, (a)elt«r) nelt&d rtflned plates of gold 
md G&$t thm into ignote* His fee ma 3 p^mn for ovarf iOO 
3 
gold autea* 
gaygftb (coiiiGr)i who r«c«Sired gold) sUv#r and 
oopj;)«r Ignots froia the upd to eut ignotft into 
round pi«oefi of the else of coined monoy* His fe« for ttio 
iibov* lioxlc vas 21 jj^ &ji and .Utala for 100 gold iBU i^iai Ea*$3 
.tfiflUlf Jjialli for 1|000 Bi* ^ plus SB M m if ho cut 
tho S8JB0 wolj^t of fiilvor Into Quarter rupeesf 20 daiaiy for 
•very 1000 coppor .tfioft} for tho aaiae ytlght of half and quartar 
1. I, 
S. JMd* 
3. If p»i7* 
• m • 
illafit ^ Sasi ^ fof * Qusrtdr j iU f iisynelftt 
^ ifiBa* 
l^l^ ^ao^i was hQX|>er of l^e ofigrairer* 
iisodi to flaee found pi^cm tm and 
s^tteli: vim haismeY with f&3cO0 Hiat lli^ 
of eoSn mm BtmpvS* Mskm olior^ea Itt Hie foXlonw 
lag Far 100 g&li WMXA 1 2/6 j^ ffifif 
1000 Be* § i&tfii liliaJUll ^or the %migkt of tpoo 
of small eUv0r pi0Q«8« I ^At ^ tiSalS in addition} for 
ipoo mpper ^ jSmi o^ir looo tialf ^Buii and 4poo 
daipK| a jSsit iltaiflf md fot 8,000 ttalf ijuarter ^aaat 
lOl jSias* fiikkact^i hisiadlf & hmmg9P bitt if lio 
reaitlr«d the tioljp of eactra hemmrer ho had to pa^ r to 
t 
o»«^«lxt)3i of his total oaming of day* 
(ifflttltor) aade the^  ir«fiii«d silver, into 
round pl8t«8 and r«e«iV9d jiSss for oirory 1000 ri^oea 
imight. 
tho nar^ab had t doulxlo job to timt^ im 
h«at«d th« refinod ailvori and then himaorod it t i l l it lost 
all saoll of load* His f«e w&a 4| ^ma for ipoo rupoos. 
a. jum* 
pad* 
« 22Z m 
I^e sfaiift&lilg ^X&mim<i ^ of jrofia»i mU 
or s l lw r br putting i t into f i i^ . His ooofflisiioa for 
ainifig purity of two j^aJM m i ^ t of i^ld mB 1 2/a f^l^j 
and for on« tain of silvor 3 jaaaity iitala^ 
niyjyiyft fsoiuet&d m (pott 
containing gQl4h it aniS eoparat&d the go34 ftag« 
aents fros it« But s t i l l a sulietance Icnovn as k^^a^ i^ as 
J^ft at the fcottom of the $>ot» ttii>aytya mixoa it with 
Qui^ k silver at the rate of # pafihaa i^ er £a£ ^^ rubbed it 
so l^at the ^ui<^sUver froai Its affinity 
the gold to itself* 'mu done^  ^ e aimli^tion heated 
t U l the gold separated froo Ihe For extrset* 
iag the gold f ^ tm Msm. of jthlktl ^ i i i t he received 20 
iism* 2 jJMft* 
mwmt 
In addition to the mint officials and the i«iker» 
mentioned ehove^  there ^ r e a nimber of private pereont 
eexried e very lucrative trade wititi the nint and out of 
^atever profit they receivedp they had to pay a fixed nm 
as •'offering'* to the government ^ism&h 
1. jm* 
2m h PP« 19t20* 
m 2S3 m 
aauda^ay (piemhant) bought goMf siivtr and oo^p^r 
in th« m&jfket and soid It to altit to te eoixtod* l^foiigh 
this tjradef he madfi a profit In thtt followlag aaxmtr* If 
goM nae bvQUght out of vhicH loo Lai^i lui'Sii niaiya 
eolnedi ^011 mB pmtit of ^ e iB«reh«fit aiadtt»t«d to tB 
37d« JJLlilai in of sUvort if aiiAt»d 
his profit aif^ * • SId» lOl J* (or 4 asf20d« if silver 
• -
brought WAS iftgi or jmilklH ^ j^ gifta of eoppsr 
r«eelv«d ISd. 19| Oat of th« a tool?® prof It, ho had te pay 
to t^e go^oi^oat a aont^ id^ sm st the rato of 3 for 
overy 100 i&a gain* 
Pj8SbSx soparatod the sUiriir from thtt eoppsr ahd 
roeetvod for t^is voife If for oirerjr of siivor* 
Out of that taooiBe ho paid 300 aonthi^ to th« dli^a-
piifcay bought lalssaU C i^uag i^iQh eolw 
talnsd fragments of gold) and (aahee of 
Gontainod silver pi«c«s) fron tho shops of lh« goldssitihs 
in tho cit^ r and oarrisd it to th« aint to be molted* Saving 
Jtli^ tfl PP« 
iteid^t p. 33. 
If 
i^hed mA meXted tho &shes he msiite a graat pmtit^ otit of 
tihidbi he paid to the govemamt 17 SM ^oir tverar maf^isid of 
md 14 jSas for oiaiaiis of ichaMi oa aeeouat of 
vasbifsg and ffieltlng f«»* 
fliehfl 1 i^in iis«di to purohsse the &M €oim in 
the market and brought th^ m to the mi&% to he seXted* Tram 
that httfii!i«sa he Bpf^entXjr made eoiisiderahle profits* for 
everr ioo JbaJtoS of silver thus collected and tueXted he had 
to ps^ jriijiees to the if wished to coin the 
• iXner he had to the mmX isint ehsfges* 
« h^f^ n vas t^e 8%feep«r of the aint ^ o 
oaxvied the @veepliig@ of adtit ^ioh contained fra^ente 
of gold and eilver to hie hotise to he imshed* "Sm^bf he 
geined a great profit, because it sometimes contained cofw 
siderahle quantitisr bt gold and silver* He had to pay to 
3 
the government 12| ru|^es sontMy* 
mmmQ w.m MWti 
t^enever the hulliont silvert old coins or eopjier 
was received at the mint to he coined the along vith 
p* 
fiUl, I, p.23. 
m sm ^ 
the ijoliii the jaufiMUti t^t the mmam ^d th* 
p.efs?mf 0xmlmd th« quaXitjf and ^tantltjr of metaJL and 
it n rmiiptf vheif^itk written the might 
and the partlouX&xs of the motaX a^nd in ease of old coins 
their date and l^e mint of origiA| used to be given to 
ovner* 
2Sie IsalXion or eiXvei?» if i t i«irefined| handed 
over to the giidifgaa? khlm (ise|.tef of mv ore) to lie refined 
and east into ingots* this done,the ingote iMre handed over 
to ^ e WF'i^ platefflsker) t^o aade plates of six 
kaKhftw eaeh moasuring siE fingers leng^ and l^ readth* the 
plates then vere taken to the gmrHta «rho again 
melted them and east i^m into ingots* If the aetal 1»rought 
to the mint iiras proved to have been refined alreadi^i t^e 
above prooess iras not neoessarily folloved and tase toi'Uion 
or silver, tiaving been lirought direetl/ to ^ e melted of 
refined metal| wae eaat into ingots. 
Ibid* 
3« Khh h 
4* JMA* 
f* 
* 226 * 
lagoti from tfee mm to the f^tyy^^ 
eat thoa into round of th@ aim of «oitis* 
th« {>i«€es t&k«E to ^ glkkaa^f ^ tSitiS 
on« t»|r OHO btt^rtoa t^o dies aad staffiiMid th«&i in the is&misr 
on the 8ia« of tim coin wai 
l^e naaii of the r«igiii.iig mp9mr et keiiaa oj* & 
ooisplotf on the revere® sMo tSi« and mm9 of 
4 
th« mint g€ner&ll|r in honoJrifie oj^ithdts* 
.Sh« met^d of rofifiing gold and silvert f«i>arstiiig 
e 7 ^ 8 
the Bilmt from ashes, the psroeess of iuBallf iaimmSl^ 
9 
stpMstlng the silver froffi gold or aiiwip fro» 0t&* 
air# hast dddorihod in the md the tssct has hcien mty 
1. Hof p*l% 
3« d«seriptiV0 l i st of Hughal eoins in lAidcnov 
Kiaseutt PP* 
It m 119} Hso iiassain» giat^ Aaeif? ,of,„„gQlitf „„at,.litia 
Httghfll laafliirayat pp* i « n?* 
4. Hodivalai *il8tQgiM3LrJg,^g „Qa ^^,loflftl'ias 
m&hul Hint* mSA^f^* Mm iS^ Vel* mt 
Wo-If 1981, pp. ai 97. 
^ F IF PP« lMd>y p« ^ 17* 




readertd into English t^ H«B|.oe)iaidtif»* 
i&lzit ims Isoneea in ^ i#3JUL«S en^l^stite i^eft striet 
ym k«pt at last bu imhappy mi^t 
mt dceur* At iioiuKi.iioiitiitiiiiig jBiiit tfus 
to th« house* 
MfflXMO, C^PfiCmt 
fh® vetsMn of the t « I l m silmdst nothing alsdut 
the rttgolar eap^eitir of a j^artieular taint or for It suing 
in one or ail the thr«® a©tal»» Howiawr in.tvo daitgikf 
lielortging to Awanggeb's reign sna teauad one to ShsS^ iJu^ vrnmaA 
FaaU and the other to ifi^ JltJ^ J^  J^sn, ^ r^lttcin in nm noa© of 
the officials ot .fliittlmfe of tht 
piclious port of 0urat| It vas ordered that, if the iserehanto 
niiae<S brought gold and silver to t^o laint^the eoins shonld IM 
- - - _ ^ minted at the rate of 4000 a da^ rr 
t* H.Bloohaann Sng« tr» llHi t^ etc* 
e. Fryert I» 248# 
3# The tvo daeteke knovn as S^at do@ttQients now mm in 
Hiatory Departaentt AHII^i l^igsihi one isatied to f ^ a i ^ 
paail. dates 21at Rai>I T. 49th year of of Aurang«th>and 
the other granted to Hv^tar JOlen it dated ^ rd m h i j j a 
32nd year Alaagir. 
m one neva report from Shah^Jahanatod (Be]hi)4t 
%ia8 mentioned that SO^ O^ OO tola* of gold and SOfOOfOOO _ 
tolea of jsilirer vai ordered to be given to the antaaadd^ 
of the daruiaarh Shlhjahanah^ to he coined into the Sshrafl 
and rupee*. Bat the waqai'does not aention t^e tine fixed 
for delivery* See AkhUfffftt^  dooument No* 1970| dated 7th 
Contd****** 
* S2B ^ 
In a ietttir of English from ^urat to the tsompo^ny 
> 
it is stat«d that if t^ere happomd te no competitor the 
ooiild l^ e 6000 a day* Htill in aoother drnBm 
patch sm0 factors ataintainedi do not iNieiilve oti» 
day vith theft .I'li^ ce our vas carrynd iit 
^poo It \mB to tsat si&oe V^ e 
Outch Qoa#«titorS| they have 3,000 dsiXy our numtser 
i0 flsov di8C«ii(l«d to apoo*" Ihls l^at the jregulas' 
c i ^ of t ^ 0<&rat i&iiit me 800C to 0pOO rupee €oi«8 
per st i l l ttio douht wma.lMS 8iac« the Faotors fsIX 
to sentloii poaitioii of oth^r competitors then t^ e mteh, 
SubseQueatiyi in the latlier half of tSie eeatttry, the capacity 
of the far©t aint api>ear« to hai?e Usees Increaeed to 30000 
3 
a day*. 
(Continued from the previoun^pag^ 
Rttisftn eeth ye»r Alemgirl. & one Ei^lLith-Jrectors letter 
from Sffipat to the Comjpaay, it is stated that 1700000 rials 
vere brought to the aint at the alcove city to'be' coined^--—, 
into rupee and the deliirery was made ifi 33 S^tyB* But the 
letter in question does not fiention the nusiber of coins 
issued daily. See 
3» I^he Surat Factory Outward Letter Booky Vol* II, 1663-71/ 
72» Pfl87. Quoted by Irfan Habib in hiS| 
nf «ii fAii, JfA^imrnv nt Mti^al 
JaOiaS ^ *£QSML£X*« ^ev series^ Vol#IXI» JtOf3 
(Old series llo«16) winter t971| 46a»4&» 
B s u m r o i 
me «eigtil«rage and ttlnt faahati^i ^yt^^i*^) 
leviea th^ MughaiB not realif^a ^wough sixing ailoy 
in coin l>ut eharged sepafat^Jty, ^jja puts the jaiat 
eharg«8 at foUovlng t for tm SOSm «hairg«s 
vere & laabSS* iS l^ e* ^ ^ jisfill ri^M (tiX'ver) 
and (in ease of silver eaJUed I.iri m^ for 
a 
(copper) of tsie net aaotiiit oolneiS* !me sources of Hie 
jL&ter period iVitix C#) aXeo ehow t^ t&t the sboire smtee by^  end 
large reftained Hie same* Haeter witing is 1679 says titott 
3 
ettarges of ^ slut* assoimted to about 6 per eent** 
llhrotsgh a royal deoree (4«l>* AuraiigEel} fixed the rate 
at for Hladne and for Iftisltaii* ^ 
lioveireri gives very low rates for Muslins Sff in ease 
of Hindus 2 1/6 if the ous toi/vas a reoognised laahSlari 
(aanliJanftnei recognised aaflrif (fimSt-
JUmaamiLl)* ^ addition to ^ a^ve sei^ioragei out of 
T. I*Habib, fiaggBncy gyaKttt P»3i H^ivalai 
moiuif p*i3o« 
KilX$ h 
3« Haster» IX| p*304* 
4» H l ^ t Z| p«304» 
HfliygWfli ^aimntet f.sea. a payment of 67/loo psr cent 
hoiMver, inaddition to the alsove mint chargesi to te 
aade to meet the ninting oosts, is presoribed by the 
£30 * 
total Qiiantlt^ of joXdt silVfr or copper larou^t by m 
itidlvM):^! («ith@r eagfil^ mll ausd l ) to U eoinAd & c^vUim 
aooust do^uoted on sccount of imgfsB of Qiint wrkcri and 
«oit of iagrddients (cosprising Axpoiises oa ecoount of 
articles tssed in rfffitiing the laetal etich &6 dungi MlOfili 
l«ad» quick 6ilv«ry ^t^ry ^ ^ 
of th® aliove deduction varied in esse of the three netalsi 
iUi esse of ' tOO ja i ^ coined^ t^e dedtiction comprised 2 Bstta 
d» ISlJ. working aen«s fee^ll Il8» 8d* 8j«flngredleata 
(including S&d* J« for dmg$ 4d» 2o for jaldoli ld# 
lOj for vateri 11 d« for quli^ silver| 4 Bs. 4d. 6| for 
I|lls»,l, Hiitto - charcoal and lead^ 
Ha case of silver, if were coined,lilie deduction 
ik^ 
on account of wages ot^ voxkm&n was 2 Es« S2d* 1 2 ( V i s * to 
the welghaan Sd. Jj to J^e sigftbalgis 3d, J j to the-
laelter IB^ U ^ « a y y a b g IBs* ld| to the 
6d« 4 and lOd* l&i «id on accomt of requisites (1!lf.lOd« 
2 
charcoal, and water)* 
In case of copper^  if 1044 were coined, 3dd« loj* 
and 36d« were to Iw deducted on account of workaien*s fee 
3 
and necessaries i,e« charco&li water, clay, «iEfi« Dius along 
1* £iaf h 
S* JMj1» 
3* IkJ4M P h 
m 2Qt m 
ifith mint charges mg0& of voi^drs pXus t^ itt dedtietioti 
to laeet tl^ e mint exp^aes had to Im oet by any ond Who brought 
iaoiiXlon to be sinter* ^ea any cash payment mB made 
from the treasury^ they charged on gross aiid on net 
to cover the mint charges* 
Hoturithstanding the heoty mint Charges one had to 
pay &M ti^e deduction on account of %rorkmen*8 fee accord* 
Ing to tlie Hn.the profiteers never sustained loss in that 
tMSiness* 9iO Es» bought 9@9 i a lM 3 ffi* aad 48* of pure 
silver* Out of this ot* and 4|s» i^s eonsuoed %shile casting 
ingots, me remainder yeUded 100& rupees and a surplus 
V 
of silver ^rtli Zfh Out of t^is again 2 £2d« 
was paid to the \ic»rker8i lod* spent on account of 
naterials needed for meXting$ SO Es* I3d* minting charges 
paid to ^e government* Ihe merchant thus received Hs.ddo 
in exdiange for the" quaatity-of- the_silver he brought to the 
minty and 3 Bs« Sid* and lOl' J* ms hie profit as noted 
earlier* 
U For the abo^ deduction, see SftlBCted, SOfiMBfOlff (Shahjahan) 
E. ^maaatitf Mrm B4b| ^ SMEJBlIM 
flBUSli f* 174a* 
h 
« 2 m 
isouins &f sSlta vm a of M 1 
son^ fot ettr^ mv manareHi and &I.I. t^e Mtigliti etrw 
S 
i t a rpyal pfisrogativ^* lEUm aintf of 
liheir eabjects co^ Xd posstfa, mu nottftnarlXy 
3 
in imsJUM* 
In Mg eiti«B for the coXXtctiom of AlBt a^tSf i t 
oonstitaltd m tSSii&k ^^ itsoXf villi fl3i«ai snnitaX 
• 
litoois® and part of m^HlUftiui aitg 
for it a aopsrate Mftlift^ . its amuiaX Ineose 
4 
ms oGtla&ted mt Bs* alut at ^ut^h&mv^t, 
ms with tlie and ftlnalMmiMft to asiLo one 
iQft^lt annaaX Jfiia^of ^HM m» Es* Frott 
ffiifitt &t aorhiis^tir^AuraiigilMid^aiid Caabair income n^s 
Bs^  11 ^ pa*« Be* mA Es* 7000 irespeetiirtXy. 
discussod St Xonntti tlie iaportaniso ettsotiad to ^tttlia 
and tikka at ttio oofoaation ooiwaonr new Braptrof* 
3* JMdtf mi iu ( s w i O 
CSaj^l. )p»lS3« tJiirtil^rb gi'Oiip«d %rith mahalat^i 
•i'ix^ at Surat^seo Mt* Fi^aor 124| fox* diirtas8rl» 
laii:^ (0ttppi*)» p, m * 
i lU i^ f Add. f « 
a« HS* Fras^r f* 94a* 
» 233 « 
Hvta ot enaXl tetMan lilc« •Tumgarh and isXismager 
in Qularat) th« stints cotsprisod sopar&ts 1 
aiumai iii<tom« from the u^ta&g&ih mint was I2&0y 
ttm Isl^fflnagdr It va« Bs* 2&00* 
Froa the Eaallah Faet^ g^y r»Gord8^ l i o w e m ga1Si«ir 
that t^iee Ih^ mint at Suj^ at togehter with the oustoia house 
a?^ the adjoining country faxaed out* Xn it mu 
3 ^ 
held b^Masihux^^^ but in 1641 ho vae ousted as a result 
of secret manoeuv r^ing W MulssuX mulk (also kmm ae Nir 
Musa)* The letter made a bid for the t&m at aiXlioK 
maltoudis i6t 2&|a0|000 rupees) a and to<^ the f&m of 
mie euetoia houset the mint and the adjoining country* But 
M y^a^  L^iippl*) At the Junagarh mint only 
aatoudie were coined. Ibid. 
Xslatanagar mint a^eo eoined nal^udie « a 
silver coin i rupee » ma^udis* See also Uli&j&f 
3. g , p.xyi, Frpa leso to teas _ 
M i z u l iBUlfe vas the mutasaddl of Surat* In 1636 Kasiliu 
uswi^an toolc the f«ra of the eustois house^t^e mint and 
the adjoining country (around Surat) for • million 
mahnudis a year bo he paid to the government. 1639 he 
me ousted and the farming i«as granted to Huiszulnullc vho 
agreed .to pay 7#8 million of mahmudis that is three lakl^ 
aahmudis more than his used to pay* Kuiszulmullc 
held the farm up to 164S vhen toe faxm i^s cancelled* 
4. gF a m r n i i )f paoo* 
J M a / i ^ ^ ' ^ h S3»£4* 
« 234 « 
i^en he to pay Vae ftiXi »m ton i^ieti hm had eo^Vftniiti. 
t9d| his fans ms eaneeXiedi mA t^e eiuitoiB hous* and 
ffiintf toget^ir witii eountr^ afousd Sur&t was sgato 
to the murn^ 
Ai^oiagh Bm&% mn iti l is le ^^ oeeation* 
yet, m 49 mt knmt •metljr v^ther the ffiiat axso fortaed a 
pa;rt of the as8lgna«nt or %ras lc«pt iit th« ^gliafi* 
Himt 
mint sdaiaistration acQ^ed ot tvo thlngi^i 
2 3 
dilatoriness m<& and^rtraliiiiig tho ImXXioii brought to hd ooiitod* 
firat eaaeod b/ ^losiiig do^ the laint for an lnd«fiaittt 
j^riod and vithhoXding the d«llir«rjr« fhtrt are mtaittroas 
coaplainta on r«cord that tho mint off ioial to 
JImow of tht arrival of s Xarge quantity of la|»ort«d aixvor^ 
they 0hut up the mint under ono p3ret<ixt or ^ e o^er '^ ad %iotild 
not lot the mtk start for days together* ApparenUy this 
1. 
Tbit^ r 1630,33 ly s>*103} teiXtoni 
3« HanlXtoay p«336« 
4« Hontioning tiie oXosuro of the mint at Ahmadiimd for no 
other reason but their (sint offieiaXs) being inforoed of 
the arrivsX of huge Quantity of «ilver| wrote the English 
Factors to the C«B|>anyi**«*«»**»^en the mynt master or 
Gontd 
» m 
was done purposeljr to h&vmn the atjcehants in ox'der to extort 
tXX«gml mom^t Slie delajr oouxa aisd t}e caused it th<are 
two or maiee than tm competitors for getting 
i^Ulioa coiziAd at the aint* £«oondiijr| in vi«w of the fact 
timt ttie mM% vaa a state in^ti'tutiony the offiolaXs h^ cmm 
3 
iaompol.t«te« Knowing tSiut |i thorn vished to ha^t th« 
eolned fflono^ of the eountf^ y mm Is an urgent neede for cash 
to their Investmantsi t$adod to iindorva3Lu« the bullion 4 
^ou^ht tar s^eh peofX^ to the mint m m t& gain extra profitf« 
It vas |»«rha|»8 for the reasons not«d above that people nor« 
m&Xlsr did not e&rry their hulllon to the mint but ra^er aoid 
to me jsroSt. 
(Q»iitinvi«d from the previous page) 
ehief exchanger knoveth of much store* as that tijse of 
the Tear affordethp both of our and ^ e Mocha ahipptihe 
vi l l not suffer the m^t to goOf vhere by as noi^ e these 
five veekes it hath beene ahutt up| and m coapalled to 
leave a vhol<» chest of ryalls and three ingotts uaexchangedl 
See ^F 
1* iM4*t Haatori XX, p,ai* 
Qv ing ton* P • 7B* 
EF **Sending bullion to the local jBints 
to be coined vas not restored to *'»ay8 Master "if it could 
be avoided, and practically only i^en a sufficient price 
for it could not be secured in the isarket v^en l^ere iras 
nothing for it but to have bullion coined) invariably a 
slow process lasting about a sonthf recourse was to have ' 
loans locally at an interest of par cent per mensus 
or 15 per cent, per anmimi i^ich the coapany racoverad by ! 
a rebate of 1 to I^ - par cent on all money paid out| whether 
to third parties or their own servants and employees*" 
Master I, p»ia7* Ba order to a avoid the troubles which 
Contd* 
mmt 
Itee highly aetaillc parity of tb© Mughai currency 
k 
and emphasise on vaight and doite neoeas^ated the s«rviees 
of a class of aayrafs pos8«©8«d specialised skills for 
2 
<30terraining the elloy, veight and age of every coin* Besides 
3 
the sarrafs employed by the laitit department and other ster* 
ehantSf a iiuii&l»er of t^ era had their o^n private ahops la cities 
CContlnued frois the previous page) 
me English Cmpnny faced in Bengal for getting the curr« 
ency of the country in exchmge of imported silveri Haster 
contracted with the sarr^f Chltr M i l Shah of KiislmbsEar 
to take yearly the whole lot bt huilion {wrought hy 
€oiapnay) see pp» 137-130« Whenever t^e silver vas 
imported hy the English satnples >iere always f irst shown 
to the sarrafs in marliet*' in hope of getting better terms 
from him.«» g,,. ,U 
1* ^ e fiayi*^ represented a mercantile caste which in otir 
period had monopolized functions such as money lendtngi 
moneir changing and dealing in l3Ullio% imported silver 
and old coins* fhcy also issued htmdls and cashed them* 
At times they as bankers accepting deposits and 
advancing loans* fhoy also insured the goods./lid Mg cities 
t^e caste had its recognised head and all its members 
acted in concert* Bee EUESit Iipp«410.11| Xr*C* latn-lnaifi. 
aaou^ B^ ytfrlr^ gy p*2a$ J.^an fwist| p«13f Taverniery i|p*2@. 
If P» l^* 
3* See the earlier section mint'officials^P/'.^i^'-j^. 
4* Big merchants and the European Companies esqployed their 
own yarrafs. For the mxxM employed by tOJe Engltsh^see 
r.F x m ^ z x h IHifl.Cieew^) pp. io6«7» i42| 
Mastert pp. 144|S94* 
237 « 
aad tovns* If tsivnrnies is to Mlovod^ village must 
130 vty small if it lias not a mmy • atmagery i ^ n 
Qsill atoaZI.** 
A number of tmatiom of iHe flagyaf are mentlozied by 
the contemporaries* Friisarilyi he \mB the assityer of coins* 
lilieiiever az^ paj^ent uras made ot received .the servioes of a 
ASjxIt indiepensa&le* Because of his skill for testing 
the purity of the metal he could at the very sight detect 
3 to 
^e alloy* For this service^his comiaission was VI® 
4 
per cent of the coins checked by him* 
ftarrif having obtained the newly coined money 
from the mint introduced it into circulation* 8e bought the 
l^Olion and old coins in ^ e market and carried them to the 
mint for minting* Although the mint ms open to every bo^i 
never^elesSf in practice it was largely monopolised by the 
MMSiA* fingllBh FflglfOgg at B^at (163@> wx t^e to the 
1* Xavemiert Ifp*S8* 
Mstt p*73* 
3. Ibid. 




Cmpmf % **Cono«raiag tlie coj^ iMiiig of your goM silver 
into the speeiQG of this countirir ( I t ) f r « « for ttt» thoui^ 
not safe* m should hav« to do vith sueh p«opl« 
in alRt that ve dare not advonturef nor vllX th« most 
eunning merchants of these ^sts on my oeoasioni but sell 
all to the shftgaffasy ^ ^ota it is aost proper and are t» 
taiat particular content with f«ry saatll profIti" Another 
reason why the people preferred to sell their bullion to 
the layi-Sf Kras the deigns met yAtM m the mint* 
fftygaf 1^ 0 hsd/readr-fflft^ stock of fresh coins 
could afford toMait ^ i l e supplying ^e iamedinte needs 
of his clients from his own stodH of coins* 
From the correspondence of the European factors 
(particularly the English)^one osn very i«ell see l^at the 
prices in the bullion narket^with special reference to the 
imported silirery were controlled by the sayraf, i^eneirer 
the flary^fl cane to know that large, of silvei^ va^ 
to be landedi they pulled down the market prices and forced 
the English to agree to their prices* Ihe g^etayft pressed 
as they were for ^e money? had no dioicei but to accept Idie 
2 
prices offered to them* In one case (in I648)^ eiren the 
SF 
KF iP.26d| i m * m^&^O) p«187{ 
pp* 8d.84| J* Van Tvlst| p*73* 
m m9 * 
mBlftga^ ^A Ot Suratt end of th« mint joined hands 
viVn tK® anfiSfff to foz'ETT Wae EngXiah to 8«LI the SUVOF 
ittgotfl at 6g| pice per tftlay the prices offered by the aaryafSj. 
Whereas ia the prevlofit year (1647) the prices had heea 71 
pice per Jtills* **CompXaint was therefore aade tolthe govemdr 
(ffljaSa^SiSpi tout t m redress has been obtained, nor aiay any 
bee ej^ected from a viilaizie hath wholly rttined the trade 
of this place by oppreaeing and robbing men of all <iualitie«y 
especially sterchantsi either directly by seising upon their 
goods or indirectly by sharing in the profit of i^ hatever 
bottgiht or sold*•«•«•«** Ihe Factors o^ on to say t^atf '*the 
f9Vemor not only connyires at the ahargaff^ but st^port t^es.** 
In anCot^er case^the Eagllsh (in 1617) suffered a 
loss of IdjC yiile they escchanged the Spanish sHirer wil^ Indian 
currency* ferritins froa /sgra^ th® English Factors reported to 
the Company that| **thls conath to pass by the villainy of the 
aoney « changers herep that are called in the Indian tongue 
sharafs nen that are permitted W the king both to raise and 
abase the "value of aoney acco r^ding to their ovn pleasuresi 
where by it coaeth to pass that your dollars yield you less 
here than Jm any o ^ r Moheaetan countryi e i t^ r furkici Persia 
or fiarburie. f?o remedy for this can I advice, vhere by the 
convetousness of then griping rascals may be restrained, but 
• S40 
this that jroii vova.A vrite to my lor^ to solicit 
th® king to glw m to put owy iaon«y Into the laiiit 
for t^ ie converting of It tato rWd«s of ^ countriTt paytag 
1 
ordinarjr f««s to t^ ie « lat for the stampltig of 8aiB«#« 
It thttfi app68r« that tHe fft^graf had practlcai ftsnotioi) 
of the govorimeiit to moQopolizd t^e i»iirehii8« of th« bullioQi 
8iXir«r and old coin® in t^e market and Bxa^ pl^  ti^eroof 
to tli« mintf 
Inoiddntall^t it cta|f tm nottd t^^t in 
the great scarcity of copper droves tsti& out of circtiiiition 
in 6ujmrat,th0 garrtfy i»f i^ada^d started issuing their 
own of iron pices and thejr aoXd th«a at high prices* 
:mis continued for long and ended only % e^n Hie govenvaent 
a 
came out with its om copper lesser ^ight* 
I . litaUifa R f l f i f p a ^ * 
2 • sLMmrnm* paa7> jMj}f jmjwi^^hp,^^ 
TiiHtfrt fttciivttff n i pa93* 
3. miaJif X, p,266. 
C I A P f E R VIII 
A M i i m n a i f 
Bis tdes tihe xaM mmm^^ fonaed touUc of 
ineoaa to the IstperiaX treasury, the mmt laajof sotire^ 
eustoffi autft Xeiried on meroh^adlfl^ lispcirtea or exported bjr 
t 
soa, and at the jiortt* ^th t^e oozuiiactst of ^ujorati 
8e»gal aiid Orlsin^a nttsher of ports tying In thoie provlneeii 
cam© into the possess ion of the MughaXs* Haturslif thie 
iseoess^ted the estabXishAeat of adslnlstratlve institutions 
at ports* 
me adaiiiiS'trat,loii of a port differed from the a^ di^ lais* 
tration of en ordiaarir in tm res pee ts § firsta^i the 
port plaoed uiutor m offieiai ealled fflutAef^ddt vho ms 
otherwise mmtilly e petty offielaa. in toim reirenae depstrt» 
meiit, hut in port administration he hmd very vide powers* 
Secondly'i ^ e port eontained two distinet iflSllMt i^ieh did 
1. According to l^e Migat^i Siteaimagr the stUtan Sikander 
bin BahloXy ti^e rulftr of (Sajarit often used to say 
*^ the Pidshihi of Del^i depends on «iheEt and hsrXey nhere 
as the padshahi of Gujerit on diooondi end pearls* lEhe 
resson is» thet* the Padshah of Gujarit had 84 ports*** 
^p«S47i' Beally the incoae froffi the ports was -very large* 
An ids a of the snmtal income from t^e ports say tm esti. 
fflsted from the table belowt 
Custon house 0 ^ear 0 Annual i Souroes 
(farsa) | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | 
Surat 1696»97 11,70»000 MS.Praser 184,f.l01b. 
Can bay 133,000 ft 94a* 
Qojgha 40,000 ilOd* 
Broach 1714 46,470 thia.. f*101b« 
I7li 44,403 JM&* 
1716 30,383 m i * 
9ugii i w 7a,000 ^ myy 
not in othiet to^nsi aah^i t&rxa and 
ifthiaat, tormr m$ eonco^md with trade^ 
o h e c k i n g g o o d S i e ^ a r c l i i n g p a s s e n g e r s a n d e o l i s q t i n g e u & t o n s y 
i^Ue the latter ineluded the (barges of aii^ervision of 
harl)ourf anchorage of ships| oolXeotlon of anchorage fee| 
0t&m In other reapeeta ti:iere vas little difference* For 
exempie» the port to^ ms too had a^Uar officials, such at 
qll '^fl^cgt KoMlSi auMafilMi Bfliiiiaxiii mittBifigif 
etc#y to look after t^e general aanlnlatratlon both In side 
the toim and around It* It also contained same fiscal dii7* 
isionsi ae In other to%?ns mentioned elsei^ieref for the 
collection of city or laarket dues (MoisJUMi) and Identical 
officials to man them* 
Barring the port of Burat and other ports of Oujarati 
our Information is aeagrei for, ^e sources do not provide 
a consistent plcturSi with regard to the affairs at the 
other ports* And hence what will lae aentioned hereaftert 
is mainly based on the ei^ idence for the province of Gujarat 
and its ports* Boveveri from such fragmentary information 
as is avaiiatae for other ports, it appears that most ports 
were sinilarly governed} and the structure of adisinlstration 
which the Mttghals established at Surat aay be taken applies* 
'ole to other ports In the provinces of ^attai Bengal, Orlsss 
end the Coromandel Coast* 
* • 
For aa9iiiil«tratlir« the ^Iggtr ports mm 
cofietitiit«d Into separate tmitsi fomim ^ iubdivisida of 
thd liiat px^aoti^ aSif its antliorit^r 
« lObfi 
jsBsaier mm &±th0r msd^  into a of ths l&r^m 
or mt& t& ueto mm mtt^ fort 
#jf Si^ at i^ioh iras a &M M fta^lla lisoi^ dltig 
tilt aai ttirsitori^d mB sopuraMi' placHiS JX tiMer tim me^ oi ae 
^m & i^ aijmr. tl^ PtiSiSaSB MsSUL ^ 
liBad^ y; tm j^ ^ l^iffi ^^  the iom^f b l^owgM to i 
Itiii %tm iBiws s y ^ r ' i^il® latter was 




SSiailarlyf tli« uf vhX^h prsvlltoslf 
Hi til th@ ^ ^ wm bjr tlie 
p^ ttt^ ae^ ddi or Sm&% Mm oit Ik t3«sit« 
1* Kfyat 
JOElMei p* SOS* 
several times th« B(!!ai»i8tratiOB of poi'ts Bm&t mSL 
Cmhais^i^si^'cmhim^ m& mpnrate&M for referenoee 
Soo PvatQMBf Xll«p«2* ^an heM both Bmat 
Caalmy, On tn« separation of Casbay S^at eoe 
titXmt ItP«0}4| mth9XT vmit9& again em l ^ * * 
• 344 » 
pf-QpftiTt GmhSLff Itmir Mom^d to th^ lff!?lFf 
AmnMhMrn But tM poarts of Oogha tog^hdf vrith 
* a mimt port^ mm fsoparately vs&^t tij© saae 
siateigfli ^^ omiR wm &10O th@ Sa lm&t feaBdnraii: 
aM tlie ^yof^a of mint at 
flit aaaixii^trator ^ thd |>oi»t wd tl^ ffiSasSflSi* 
I»it#3rallf th© ^signatloii aeaat m m t j a Bwt th© 
to aaiiii)i@t@r ttie ptsfrtB mm m a^at^ 
Cfisbay a®tS Sugli, in saass* ef tlis foswr pe^tf 
tuer® «ojttg tli® iii#i offietals of th# th® 
f iseai of th^ port tot^ hn h&& oonpl^td 
\0hiM witli to gtiitral adeilniietiraticni ills powers mm of 
a mpmmimsf iiattar®. l i s fimot&o»s cisstora oolleoticmi 
B^ii i Xag»i ftnteasHfeli aiK^iirag^t mmUUf mint 
Ihomas , 
pp* 
3* ^ft 6t»iiigas&| p«li60» 
4« l ist isT Snrat mutaf^als* tliai 
high iiobZ«@ am mm mt^miQa both in their pTtw&t9 
liv»6 and tm offioiala* ^Coajmeotlug oa tai© appoinivnentrof 
Huf^A B i ^ as of (X660*€a> th« EttglLish 
faotors im>t« froa th« ahosr© port* pleased to 
know h«» is a i!iohl«iaa» of greatest ^ i^ i t r of onsr that 
ira3 GwtHKKT of Sujprattf ana »«ilntai«3 his post accordiagl^r* 
Ho« had at omtt the pay of 2000 hosrsds (i^ieh id th« maxmr 
of theiT taking degree and pi'^e* btsptaltas thoir honoarf« 
ilimU^ to mmM ttm pmt% h&m itm 
Hft tiT^etlf ai^oii)^^ £tm lispeiriaX cc»3X*t 
nxtrngh a .^^ ftfl. of &mM ^ 
m^ ^ m ^ ^iSim^ Bmmmf as i&t m pm^ibUf $m nm 
B^pp&ixmmt m ttift sttlSiMSSt tmsia^s Otlitip tHJ^gs, H was 
Mirsd tlie mm 4m to b0 &pp&itiM sliimxa perf^et 
of tim ^ a l i t t o of m^ l i s 
uf til* p^mm a© iml^ tht &iiim at ta^ 
pl^&mm of ^ptX'OX'i He eiysild mt trimsftxr^^dy 
r^^ueti ^r post at easplaiut laf aeraliaita 
fst pmpt afaii^t mUmrttff 
4 
tlFiraai^ ^ ana tliialilgr his falltijre ttf ilisi^ayg® asitiea pipoptrlyi 
u to ^s.^^say 
dtt^ lBf of Bahltar Shid^  tiMi nasSB^ Slbas^adaiiad, 
m^mmt*^ to ei^oint f 
a* It not tiiat an offio^r of irogt^af sewicw^ 
yiono 90016 1»o a.ppoit3t#& SaSteSMSi* axaiapJLOf om 
'kit ^ar. vm ^ merdkmt' ttm and titio 
to Hina^sts^f Ata^ red at OQmt>«iy cucia QoMctmhtiS lni0liK»$s 
froi fi^pointod aiiitasMai both of Stiyat ana Cmh&r» 
Xh» XOl^A talfiott In his oppotu^oat was that h« vas a aaiyehcmt 
and nftd good ImoirXoilg* of ^u^lfig horsos atid Jeimlfi* It 
vas thought that if 0t3Oh a man «ras appoihtftd to thd i^ovo 
office h« eoold emiMBtdT the port in an offioient t&aisiAr* 
JESdtitiilmmi titm^ i l ^ t h w*^^* 
For tha saniab of »aa« of tha nmtasadals at Somt am 
hppiiJi&im n « 
4* fhaira ata largo noabor or easoa ^an smtaaad&is mm rassosrad 
at the ge])ax>al eonplaint M k aithai* W saxihanta or 
Conta 
I 
was mM M i l in m i^t-ou^ 
mm isf't^ m wm' 
m ^^ t t m i ^ p&mitw 
tim Mj^mt^f em tm iuft© 
m&l vm 0m ttf i s t i t am 
mmtm. f^M im tlii^ mBtm^ tmmmw ^ctid' 
4 
fur pimitsi'^ tl® iu^wtai^a ^ tim «a8%s3ia hmm muM m 
iNiii^mts ^ tJi© tli^ of aj^l^^MSCn 
a fs^elsaiit of Siirat.iE Sprits) 
irag t fw femdfo^ ' n^^ mhm dsnai Imt 
It* got V'cS^ rai p i^m of 
iie^i AmiB^  wm fi^pla^^d 
Mirnm. W^m mtm^^^ ^^ wm MmSM$0&M liis 
B&ml mmmm mm pmt ttownNgraddd M&sai&t m 
mtrnzglM Ms^ip^/'* irm m tl}# f^#iiti» of por^fUM^ 
Mm i^litr eagag mm^ AppeMiXf 
$» In wtedtt It wm fj^ i^ t Eafia M I^asir tied- failed t& 
smrtom his of mtn^ b ^ 
Canteayi mm Cwil^ wm iipm 
and imt to <siifag# ©fj^ Mai., hmUf tmm i^e Wsmm Mfa? 
Hitt»» wad Muthaaasiad Aiitii, m&. to me^^tm sm^ 
Hifli Mahmroad ^mlt ©s isiilsaaddf uetd t©' mm%m aijjasi^ly 
oash aalayy mmmUm to m itS» 
Ffaitr m . tUa aaleiy of the smtasMdf at feat ia Xfm 
U itatid to ba a aio»tl5t» tttt of libSistt Ss l^spoD iiaii 
hli pay aafll R»f^OO fet i»cilv#d for patroHittg tlia S«« 
MS* Fraaa? IM f 'f ,101a» BaJtiffl Hasll^Eiisea on iNilag appoltw 
S ^ . a Ji^ir wortU S Lfito of 
jEJiSSMSl* XatiPO*! 
Itttlfr^ft giftilTtgf llfP^^Bi Il>id,p fhona® 
I»tro# ppf xxyi i®?! 
41 Ha«ki2i8| i m y Mttriraifca» 
oh^isig the gooiSs the collection of eustoai 
a of hi8 main mty* Bit^ thla he mmlly l e f t to 
his gaAhff Cfihah a^fi^ g^ or m^tomrh Xt hi$ ivsponiU 
bUity to 8«e thst %diatever laported or oacportea didi 
a 
«©t tl:i® cttstoM, fh© ^oods for «xport from 
the oountrjr w i eheeked at jpuhal^i Jt^al^kl md t^oee 
on ihm fiscal 8ia©i ^s th« says mm^ »th« 
i f lAt l .aagttat sarat was i?oa©tio®8 held fey the ailafffiilgl 
and 8oaetlB08 com&iisod vith Vae of the ihhmkd.im 5 
thus had also authority ov&ie ma raari£i»t adfflinii.. 
tratlonf atot and the collatftion of land rovenuo froa tha 
I« faiamieri I»p*13« nma&tv^ Aj Hhevanot, 
m i i t (SupplOf PP* 
According to m MS* Fr^aar 1S4| in year t7S3_it ims 
howavar raportad that Aiusad Chaipi 'AMul Hahlk, tal Hani 
aahijan and othor paopl^.of port iurat patitionad to 
Havih MoJiat ^an, auhahdar of Oujarit. that_th©ra should 
ha tvo autaaaddia i*a« ana for I^oahkt aandi and tha 
ot^ar for faraa« Shair raquaat vaa granted* Bee HS« 
Fraaar 124t f « 26da« 
yirat (Suppl* )f p.SeE, 
I 
fMgaaai to ti^ mAm» mum tm 
-ioM m^' of i^irt ^m mms^ 
mi. him* B^mr&l %im» t9l3a%t$Mg ® with 
3 
aarlEtl to 90JU QSi^ i^ iiig to tarn* on tim acrital af a 
eowoi i^ 1» aarkftt^ tot ut^a ts Um^ rigHts af fi*ii% 
Me J Silm imisU4 ^at mm ^sai^tQ vitb hiirn 
1. MiM, I, 
t . MJ.i§mm,h pp* m»t8i » 
3* 3 ,^iitfc!,i„„„itMaiiaf Iff pp* ?@fia.fBi9ii* 
iSJtoS* pp* ttastftiTi fit Criticising _ 
piii'^ h&tiiii lir isiitasm€4i 
St msrk t^ of Cmb^ put tntir® 
Mmr tmn§mt$m disofitsy EDi;l.is!i Fmetoxt 
fircn &b&m port Im M p a ^ 
^mmmie** iiu i^ng of go i^i&i li# 
mntiMmm^^ and hmm sefta m^m ffmt liatti pmt^mWmw 
ftojtat* fo'ott« fot tits gsiiii#| ifoleh l« 
f]em of tb^ is dM of ^elx' la 
tdroeti^iag* for Cbouglit) bj 
to •end hatlt c^ fsoand a^ to $11 to s 
a^Xiy of i^att tt^ itf tiii<l to al^ X tli« not* 
oiisiints for J» ^eeooftt of t^oy 
and tiiat none ii&ar Ixi touXd m% ia !»» 
ftecofitoota •xloraion sftiAS* tli« ffiertbantlt 
8ino« nott to • •U and to im ••*••« 
Ij3d W rosson of coui^ i* to "^ m |?doi*« iMiami «&miot 
norkof bfiing* oKimott itet itiey 
Qovoraorf instead of ^ligti li^ o should glv«t 
un|u»tly ^iptt and Inpryftoned *oa» and l^e c«»t rtiano 
ftwa^f vith vHo^ diirafS mtreh&attt snd lirolcttrs 
llolc«irlo« fi«d| for (Bm) sicteo to«(fi« ham / 
&lQ« lit ftii upfomt and li*iidr#l^ m twm 
ffi. (7§ga(iS8 h p^T^m 
« £49 • 
Iliich mojr a mutnaAddim of Bur&t held, h« i*9eof»tttiaftd 
1 
appolntnent of admlnlstjrators and tax eoXX««tors ot murkets* 
Bimtlarlyhe exerciB&d eontiP&X over mxking 
of the islfit. According to th« Sim,the iputtteni^ ^ of Csabay 
va$ aXflo quite often the ^aya^fl of ^e miat» Ha tiev of 
the abuses In the i&intf even vhen he himeeXf did not hold 
the iasastoit v&s he to sterehents coaplsiaed* 9ti 
^ e other hand| it was hie dut/ to see ^ t the ballon 
JUnported ma earried direct frm the custosihouee to t^e 
ffiint. For this, he coiald forbid the ftj^yyaf^ throughout me 
cilgr froiB |»iirehasing buXXion brought b^ ^ e Europeent. Shere 
are reports that follo^itig a (luarrei vith merchants end in 
order to extort bribes from theffi| often ^e aint et Surat 
closed for a nuaber of dajr6« at l^e instance of the 
ittteiigflA* 
1. mfiaS (suppXOi pp. 180^ 181# 
Twice the taint at Siirat was heXd under farming by ^e 
t^ttttsftddi- For reference see chapter on «aint«* la 
1684 KartaXab the nutafaddi was asked to send 
100 zarribs fros the Surat mint to the court to ifork 
for the Eaperor. 6e« J&tiUifl£Sib document dated 
24th Shab^, e7th year of Aurangseb* 
3. H U ^ (SuppXOt 
4. £EUafiiSe6a)i P*187. 
Fox: refer«nc« sea the sources cited far jrg???*.^ . 
6. FI P.S2, 
mo m 
Aocordiag to th« Mlyi^ t the miifeaaaddt at. Surat and 
CaalJart besides the aiaovc officii also held ^ of flee of 
tho faiLidBy stnd i^ ntmatr arouod titm above ports. For th« 
d«f«ne« of the port and toimi maintaiiiftd strong military 
2 a 
contingsntsf strsngtheasd fortifications and sonetlaies wmt 
4 o«t to defend the other ports lying vithin his ^tarisdietion* 
I 
He p&trolled the coastal areas and itept a iilgila.nt vateh 
over tile sea upto tvo leagues beyond the harbouvi tihioh lay 
vithin his authority* 
Although tovn officials fiuoih m Kntwl^ i <3ijSf aifetaHi|> 
and Wflflfti* ^i^e not directly under his authority i^eyt hoveveri 
had to obey hiia* On several occasions,the y^ t^t^ :^^  of 
at ^e instance of the gmj^ n^ adAf had to arrest or put under 
house confinement i^e merchants «lio dared defy his orders. 
1* For mutagftdiiii^ ^gi and fauidari of Surat bot^ held by one 
man, S»rHiH$rZrPP»229,834,ai2# For Cambeyg IMd* 
(6uppl.)t p.193. 
2. Him, If md«,(SitPPl.). pt 9,222, 
After Shivij is invasion of S ^ t Iniyat ^ n , the 
autasaddi built a fort there and equipped tne p^t vlth 
other fortifications* At tios of HarSl^a lnvasion|it 
%ras felt that the invader vas able to cause *attch ruin 
and « great loss to the merchants and residents of the 
above city'i because the port that time had no proper 
fortifications, 8ee» iSlSSt hP9* 
4. Re«5elv#il|. p.l&Oy Ibid«t XX, Hsidsins, 
_ _ _ _ 
6, PoUoving a quarrel irit^ i the English over certain guns 
purchased by the mutasaddi; the former were pat to house 
arrest for 16 days by the orders of l^e lattert gP 
M ) PP« 13*14^  (New Series) Vol.II, p.aiS. 
• 261 » 
f « couM afk tb« Ktitifm^ to shut th« city getses so that 
mm eouid go out th« cit^* With help of tlie SojaSli 
mw^XB an<S wer^  la&de tolwork for hia, os» 
cas«,tlie oagi vith the H« vs« 
mmil i afraid of the ^^ U t U t mv^d report 
to t ^ HdadQuarttrs* But the hisuielf^ iMiforft siilaiitt* 
ing deapatehy showed it to the mttta&adaf. ffoiffiaU^i 
tih® ttltai^BMi W8«d to coiisiat tli© abo«6 efficiais on aU 
a 
iaportant isikttttts ml&ting to port administrat^iic 
Oa beh®lf of the Bovewmmtf h« appeattd m chief 
cmtomv in aaMt or M j ^ mA msdo purohases of h&ra®i| 
1# By tiie orders Sayat govtirnor all tho Biropeaoa 
iwre ooafined within the eity vail fort it m& reported 
Hiat eertain hat'snen had t^en l^e ship o f Abdul ^af fur 
Cli91)t Ovingtoiii p*239« 
At Comhay weavers were prohibited by the fliut«a«d<|| neithei 
to work for Ejaglleh nor to sell to thea any cloth ££ 
p#169. At Saroch also weavers were forbidden 
to sell none of the bsftas to anybody imtill the mM* 
m M U was fulfilled» PP« 
4* IMd Hew Series, (lt78*&4j p*33.o» In one instance Kartalal 
i^ani the sutaaaddi of Surat| had to bribe the eotirier 
fort forner feared lest the latter n i ^ t report to' 
the ^peror correctly* Miraty tfpM2» 
6« i«hen any matter of eonsequenoe is brought| says Ovington* 
before (the govem>r)| he seldoa detexminesi it without 
the consultation and concurrenee of other officers of 
the city» the cogy* ^e vacaciavish, and eotouai*** 
ovingtoni pp. ida.is7« 
* • 
% 
aoTxii aims and rarities for the iMptror* used to 
govemmeiit treastiiy* He aoted ao mgot i a to r on behaH 
0 
of the goi^ trnmdiit vlth regard to the «iitir© fonlgn trad* 
bjr aeai and auparvlsad lO^ e annuaX presents and pilgrlis 
to Arabia* the eartaan and porter® eeisld not ba angaged for 
transport If .h« elioe© to differ* Foilowiag a «}iiarral 
the fomim iB«ifohantS| ha co»a.d fore« and lalsourars 
not to mvk for 
Annually iarga i»aiAi»@r of hordes for the atalala iiare 
parahaa«id by nutasaddl st l^ urat* 6o« ij^ LMjCfld t^docaaent 
dated leth Safari SetHi r«ignaX j^ aar of Aurangsabi 
EMtibabraai For piirol)a«« of 
gram for Saperial raqtiiramanta^ ^ItoiEg^r doeimant 
i}o«iS01t dated 22 u^mada ^a r of u^rassgeiiby 3 liktis 
aaimd of com vae purchaaed In above ireari Ibid»| 
doamant NbiSSO^ t^ dated ^ ^ 
for B a.lk|ifi 101 iBaund of aorn proauirad W isutaaaddi* 
• In ^ar aboi&t gims mst^  puralinaad a&rat 
for royaX U8a« Bm Ibld*»doQ)aiiant mT&p dated ^th Eabl 
^ear'AXimglrli sea also Ibid«t dooiment fro.S&B&i 
dated 2@t!i Mbl S|^ta jraar of iittrangxeb for aannoni. For 
rarltlaa sm Xfttegfi, Il|p»179« 
Bern yiya^y 
3« Comoantlng over the au^ority of Muxiarrab Khan mntrn* 
•addii the Bnglish factors from ^€rat wotat for 
Mbcrab Ghani all hminma mm^ming ua and our trade la 
refarred itnto hlKf and aa adviseth ao things hare vilX 
passi and i^at he granteth thara vllX be conflrned hara* 
^orefore all good means must uead to giva him content 
and to frustrate his escpaotatlon of dealing for your 
4« m j ^ (euppx. )|P*223; n^ea <ln 1693^94) Gang.! @avai, MM 
i^lch used to sail to^i^rablai ym captured by the Engllshy 
the Autasaddl of Curati ^an,was asked to look into 
the sattar and to make preparations for rataliatfoni see 
IJbldM (1622*23 p.iee* 
« « 
It if»6 th f ia^ i^m til® go^trmtiit mm&xAinM pt^Xiw 
wm M ann&un^ dsieiiit^  atid ir^i^ 
t^ lifims^ li s^aiaaiui; ^m&s aod t^ putting post-di^ s at 
w&XlB* M iix tbo mmlmt f&tds suttlinj: th» 
m th# A it^ wXy wm 
to praistim hmpitmttl& &ttttu<bsK t&mi^stu 
m timty ttmr n&t the M 
t)m XmB tai vmmm* IS etTw^ws distelt^id tte 
at m^ was futatiat^ m 
3 
flm® wttli rtgar^ to pnrt hU rnmimttf 
^Idt W6 m nqt knm ms.^ a^ ctat a^cma^d^s 
tf ^t m Qi i^poifitta to ateinis^ 
Imw te Qf Swat* Hui wmlA 
Bppom t^ still. i f i t is talum into aeamnt tfeat 
mmt of thm,m tn ^ l i s t given in kppmMix^ in 
tp th« p0T% ©f Burnt^ also h©M emtrol th» ports of Oqatjayi 
Broii^^i ^t & a t l l l ©vufprisit^ tin^ 
For tho emmmmmt &i immttmt aooi&ioiis« nsi^ m^ 
d«elaratioiis pootora iisM to 1># s«t up at aoora of %tm 
ng druBS William M g « | 
maiikf if 
3. For r»tilliition at laM oto ^ ^ i J^oiii optoit* 
Sw »|jpjn<Sl* fioaij k ^amUv Gt mUmm^t tho^ports 
of Sural* Cambayf; Broae)i| ia oaso 
of Hogli ftua Kas&baaar thtro was oao latitasaM (ohiff 
onfttcotr) tfillalB H«eg«, I| 
8S4 
jfaot that th0f tlsftlr ©©as to m <stistaa«r© 
I 
at tlt# h^mm pottBm lio anuH thin wm- at tci iTulfiaX tli« 
^mifttimm to exttmt tti^ y csaia* For If the 
«0fi i&a td misws® awthojlty fm- dxtojftiog ©rit>#®, 
inflated th^ f&UQ of «ra0t€ii #r to meaos 
tyifaiaiKsri inttmr m t^ntuflMdi ee^a tteeis* flile vm^ 
posiiHo %h0 port ira® hQM in tmrnm 
tim^ tm oiiie9 of v&s & gireat B&mm 
«tli®rit|rf ^ieli IJ® oaatly miptisoei Ineeiao illegally 
l i a®pl® ©iqpji«Pt«iil.ti«s for pTtvtm triple* 
Fcjmpe tot for poiie? ga^sA foi? aonty feM a weslMtt 
of of^loiul® i«m»offtoials to aapto for th© a1so*r® offtoe# 
At least iti OHO oaso^Mi© ft^ yt^ a^ adfli. mm mnt to t l^ eaetssfc to 
liipifet Itoo ln^ortal md high o f f l o i a l t oneo to got 
bis toi» m t m M mA tlioii for stolsiag yoappoiatiaoat* On both 
^on Mtistef4 wm lamtasaSdi of Smrat tm had 
Itis son' to mt m etastoBOr' at of t ^ 
port« Bmt lEUlSilisfii^ PP* SC^aOts I ^ a t iitio attoo** 
eodtd Mu^tara '^ g^ m'f m aag«atf« ebaifgo iHmissoa tiso ontiro 
old itikff of tho ouettxsiioaso* Ho Q|>poi»tod his oldor son 
ottstcnor cmd filled tim o ^ t off loos tor his oim moo* Sot 
Ibid* I pp«203y20d|^« tn Imth tho ahosro th« mm 
ffiiausod ««toorlty and pr&otisod a mnbor of a^sos beyond 
ISaitt idii^ oltimatoly lod to tho dismissal of thii? 
poetivo fathora frc» th® post of istttwoddie* Soo lbid» 
Cooaontj 
ton 
Surat inroto AU « www** awh jkvcjof 
ohanti haira sufforad aany affrorta £iem tho oav go^omor^s 
aont had baan iiadt haad of tha <m$t« hoiisa and axroga* 
tad to hicoalf so arach awthority that ona voold thoaght ha 
vas in his fathar plaoa coatplaists varo »ad« to t^a 
tovan^ %rho proaiaad battar tyaatiaantt M.. p. 
m 
1 
^riW had th0 ^timtm ps^sisnte in 
til© torn iraiPltl«Sf Worses m& jewels nmt hf th« mutaga^^jl^ 
a prmtim oiivioasly to c^alJi immt of tli^ 
Hgip^ror mA of tbosd olos® to him* 
nMs,mpism jMummm 
th& or t ^ atit^addi irm tbt imiNirial. 
* 
li^all^aftdJ's that 1B thfoigr h# mn d^sir^d to 
ina^sMsnt the tim t^toMSr 
oter him* Foi? ^casE i^^ i^a oa© imtones 
* 
the oC Bfeat hf Mirsa Mtibgaaa toesk ttjait 
patitiofi %s> tlid tMw f t i ^izi ^iHf 
^au wm tmmw^mlf iemm&0. t tm In 
til® r®jport0 aalaialalstiratiott m^ 
m tlie part or y^t^addi of ^ of 
inofdaaiiig teop^an m mmhmt iliips Siirat hmsxA 
X* By brlb« niT Mwsa suceesdefi twioo t ©ace gdt hu tow 
jE4l62fi;5B)s Bmors& tint ti^  urn 
Si p^jjkMH 999 I , pp* m^mt 
dattd ©th 44th of Atirangztlj* 
JiC (Hev I , 
ttus Arabie WtSme Mistoejoaad the goyeraor ^ itoadSljaia 
( W l - r r o s ) r e t i r e d to l^ j^ ojt into th© m^ttsff mA ^taie 
eoBS«3it®feioa witii th» mtifi^ssit fijad ofeb^rs tlis po3Pt|^  
to report th© vml «a«so sad to laako prop©? arraiigoffisnts* fh® 
ploa teJsen in tho abovro mm that eiae© tJie poaft of Sttrat 
ims incl'utdod ixi tho jstek of i t was ro^ i s i t e that 
h^© fi^bahdar should look iuto th© af fairs of that port, 
I 
a&othor easo s t i l l y tiio Bmta»aMi ma warmd hf 
Sha^sta the goyer»or of Atoadabadf for "masaeossartl^ 
dotaJjiiag favoraier at Surat to tho offootf *®ithor to aUotr 
Mm itm^mijsT} t o doparti or otherwise he wimld have to 
mmumi * 
She sources do not e lewly specify t^ether the amtafia i^ai 
was superior ia authority or ta^ e k% Siirat hotb are 
referred to ae governors i»e> one t«iho go\reraed the eit^ and 
received custome on hehalf of the govem&entf as^ the other 
who coiamanded the castle* They were independent of each other. 
However I i t appears that the powers of t^e were more 
1. If P^  363. 
Z* favernlert 3ty p«40&* 
Thevenotf Tavemier, dvin^ooi PeiaSi^ij^ggSs 
4, 2hev«not| op#oit»j Fryer, I| pp. 848-49. 
* * 
timn tim ^ ^ Jfomor haa to hi& ctog^ ^ 
ad&Snistfatlsjii or ttm mttv» ^ t^ilQ^iai© -l^^tttff 
lisfi t<i t^© ims? wall® €«f foi?l» 
^ He ahiMi dt tlift In 
abt^Mi ^^ mmtt!^ m&v a l l 
matters relating t@ fli© Btiropeajris 
t )^ Cof t}i0 mBtm hmu&^f jMbfeElte* ^^ m^st^ era^ rt 
la of mrnsy t^tttt® m& mtptimthilitim ^ssigmd 
%o t ^ put&if&A&l not i^to^s pmmnt at ttJt ^ustis^otsst 
%» Ovlngtoni Qp«cit«| iw^&tf 
iPihftM'nf^ .Htti pmz^ 
m tf p»mf m<iht>lm BAwntoUt p^ao* 
4i 
JPttb* Qetm ie20tpp#5l7»633* i\o©ordliig to Jitef "In 
Indian arna Shldibfindax' moaiis a constd cn' a hmhmr^mt^t 
m ^mm mmprim iatsmtdiat* 
a« S«« Pi©tiiy ?aii 0«IJ Broek®^ Firytp, l - p , 
% 
tite ^ elieolSdS gfm&s am tim 
pmmn i3€ passengers | estiiaat^il ^dl'uie «r thu ^m&B at 
aM tlie ttm g^sofls 
ihe, Z 
mt& relitasod after hming ifJtlixKiiig*® 
of %h!& im^r^in o^tf wdttm tti^  
oC goods I p^sengtrsf inom aM m& 
pir^pai^a si^^wieiim atia ^Isaittod tli# asilijyplil* 
fot" ^umpl^f ha s^t pomit ai^ jfesislgtt slilp to #ttt®r 
lietffeiStt?! to loM i3!«l«iaa oy etrangei' feo 
4 
^m ymsmm^ wUmn to ao m ^ ^ mifeagM i^:^  
^ DOHj .wa© foam t^l!® Cmttmt was 
la^ertiy ag^Bt ©f th® fsia^ir*^ ttmrn mtQ 
X* hu £6t m th9 In tlij» soorees gop ttie laaitagaa l^ 
ism BOt pmnrnt at a port U mot^J^um'^m 
pt>ft& to hU ohiurg«« F<»* the imt^&adi 
in sMt%ion to the tskhme |)OTt also poTtn Ce^ajrt 
and Ciogha aiid th f^ajtoi^ a lid 
tm&tmA at sorat, soraetiffles at Catabay suad, ot!i@r p^rto eaid 
In his bis work dom toy his mth* iotmWf 
ho»*v«rt m^oav^r wont mt^ med te MMgA ins true* 
ti^m to th« lattar to carry on the iforle* Thus in thi aoeount 
of th» BtJiropoaiis th« oustasgr jfigoyo^ omoisly f^ oi** 
haps mor$ then th© gaajfcmdfll* 
at For strict ch«oklog. saarohing smd oisstaa ooll^ otJ^^i by th» 
ottstoahoude offioiala % th« euatcmor^  S0& fixv0mii»Tf 
Mmk^B I f ^ Q g l Y I f t l t t r a 
For th« of ths oustm^r at Ceabay irho ¥09 
&9pnty to 1010 smtaeo^ iliai of Oiirat to 1I0 any thing without 
th« p&miBBion ot the Iatt«r« Sm p^ &Oy 
5* seeroieoiBoesoitod for fataiug* 
that ttid got m ti^pmitmtt^^^i&f not 
OKtly mlBmrn tiiaiar aistfeorilr tajt cwid mheBsH^ s^^^^mt 
mmey. l^lsiS ^ ^ t tM ot Co^ajr in tUt 
ike. 
&£ liio ws/^ flSidiBtoilili ^ ^ ^ Swat tma Cml^i 
"wm t© liev® pra^ti®®*! manjr ^ s o © ama 
t rm of tiJ© G g^ha fh^ ©an in ^ s t i o t t 
WW irm BQMm* 
mAm? ijf f ieial© at the pmtf i^rklag vm^t tho Q i ^apS i , 
^ ^ ^ a^ rpolntQa dar^etl^ tli® Mpmtul 
risty mm tl^ ta agslste^ tlt« cae* a 
to ^ispos® or lai® trtistn»se» Fvm ^ 
I t appws t^at th® oswaiarwl feoth i m 
J® 
iMm ^ j^iSbMt* ^ef Is^t thd B 
txo& aaiotained <mstaa regis tors > Su Persiae m& SSettSaBli 
ill nhioh the aail.^ aaoounts ^ goods m^ pmmng^m tb& 
mBoant ooIl«Qt«d on aceoumt of etittCKis azuS otl^ nr itom® of 
toS^ pp. 183,2S3i ASItibasaSii doef»JBa€(nt 1004| dated 
Jmiida of Aurai}gz«t>» 
SLtoa5b20)t 
% 
imtm and ©xirtitjaiittji* mt^ Tfees® o f f i e ia ls couia 
'ai00 i£) and didolcing goodsf aoa at t t e s 
of and 3 
t tet otiit^ eit o» int^iaM to carried lulo te 
haft been isaiat to ta issued toy tJiam. a s flftf^^. 
mm or tii@ sBjEma^i tiid ti^ 
m^ te a i gn^ t^ of tho jang^l* 
f i s e r e to b© wiotlJaaf A a ^ ^mo h«i4 for hi© 
t h a i m r e f e f t s ® o f i i o r p e s i f o r r o y o i « t # f l a i p o n © 4 irm A r s t o i a § 
and Xsra^  
mrB o&Xloa Pis^ailM* ^ ism^? of them nm engagod 
V 
th» govormejat on its aoscmttt^  tmsie otiiers t^ er^  htrQa W «h« 
a* Xttevenotf p*3« 
6* Thwenott p»38-» AoeoBaing to tii® they mr& 'Hmm' (Mmlimo)* 
7* Aqeordlug to th© iisUfeMM. domm n^t m» wm^ dated 19tli 
Sh«ww*l, mth yearMmglrl, previoasly the ismbar of tm 
tiOOlflas on gov«rm»nt pay roll was 6000# In the year noted 
aoo^ it raised to 9000« 
I 
©e?eheats# f i i^ perfoaraita Jobsfssoirai 
th«i8 EQtdt as iiratQlimei2 imli& tlid eastui^ousei at gutts -oiid 
B 
in horhmtf vMi^ taw otfrnm mm m p l w ^ ^^ tli4 
0 
mm €m«3 goodg on ^eir baetof ifm tlift to tb« 
BegMea the ofjtieials and l^t nf^a^aa stdnlitaea 
jfojTsrrsd to at ttoe i tti® 
m^ nm lyrttel & i^^i® msmr of i im^as to 
in iroftes imt Jbil^l^H to mt at t^ ^mixt (fMiiat) 
to pulsiie wox^i stotos l^i^t in JToftf 
mli^i gar^stt aa^ tfet pf^stx^e 
soat til© Hoooa m^ umiSiSki tftt to mp&mm 
orrteiolo to thoso that It^ ird b^^n 
ooimeotion i f i ^ tM a^iaiBtrntim 
&rxm$m0iitB in th® tmm& otisai? than tt®ap.ports» ffmy mm 
\ 
iraj-lottsly ^polatoa W the i i m s l i l S t ^^^ ufa.fttl^i t l» ohlof 
S&da; ^ . In thoof^ r it that tho aljwt 
lnton(S©« to ht indopORdORt of tiio latiitasadf^ f. but la fsipaotloo 4 
thoy had to work waAet him* 
Xhiv«BOtj pp* 1-2* 
Ibid«I p«3« 
Ibid*I pp. 
4* Foir tho at^ ntioQOd otTioiala, see Hijl'^ (Siippl*) 
pp# 2S2*S®3* ^m olso p#lB3^ Ms« Fr'asoip* laa. 
m ^ 
i i S J S m i i 
^ fftg^ft a dit^iii^ CsiStiSl) i^oi" 
^^^ SiSapSii*- m^ pmnmB^tB ttieiip 
and m mtisitim^iBe imSilizBd tlie 
s 
SlXn^te 01P M^iiismm* ^sHU^ ©nclosm^ mm hmn^^ tto 
ffij^ll^ wm 0itmtta itidSQ tm i»oi».t« ^It wm tn^l^S 
mstmim^® iiad W W teopeans* Hai^ iFdf't 
om iM^ ^^  iimj^lsr iia^ two ga^oe; om g^eat geikt# m^ 
a smoll^ x* fonstir ^rM t«i(r«Ma tfm m& 
sM fead a teroad md spaslom ©otirfe yard In frOKl, 
ln^t^t into ^ I&SE* 
yiien a feoat or slJl^ i? ©pproachti th® diastoB^<m00,it wag 
iti wattr/slgneis m% tsy tiht mB%m 
€ 
pass^cgaTS anfi goodie mte Carried ajOiof© 
7 
f^assengers aS-oi^ gnitb gooSs mm tbdn 
Xf wdaSk ( ^ i ^ u ) f p»W4k* 
2* lt||tf,ri JJi giBc^f J a r j ^ J y M l f i 
ou8tQBih<m80 hm vari^nisly eaXXed 'ASXandioa* 
tbi 
Ms* 
S* thwmt f p^f Hawisto, JMtSuSlWiiat 
6, thmmotrn pp*X*»2m Wmn ow ship &ppTomtm^ tlie h&r^  it too 
WAS re^irod to gim signiiXd of its arbitral by gtuo i^iiots* 
* • 
IqS,-^ cottrCye^- mA t^Bmm to the toig -of ttm 
mBtm fttee- satttal. seiirefe mm 
•tttstm ii'Sttalir nmm- tm^ ija tl^. ffidmiag 
•bM tli0 ipassirsi^fs i^t tliair eontiim@ai Mil 
a . . ' 3 
mm^*, ^ ©at^rei e^ftesp wfelitf* ttm eleito 
it ' 
Wl® tte mi III©: ai-ntll, -
. 0 ^ 
m^ tafcf e^f Mi mp m tutfeaiit^ ^is Bhm$ 
Hii tefiiei mm §mm^ and wm 
' f t 
. . , e 
^mtm' m himif 'p©!? 'pBrnmi* this Having ^ata- imstc® 
i&t gsM m<S. w&i. a3L,3.c>iiti. to .go, . Bttt lit ^MM 
m% mmf hU goods oip W ms^ ^ at that. t$mm im 
f 
tli«0# to c«i« tiJt mzt fht® was th® gooas 
It J M ^ 
th«f«iJ0tf Pletro Dolle I, p^m* 
4* IMd* fh<*ia5 Ro« to tJi® M t ^ liiog»i? 
ffeweuotf tammji 
Fi«t?<i BoUa 11 ise-is^t 
01^ « » mt ^ mi.^^ 
i:i»tiX felBgd @»al yiB$ otam ®^^  m Bofosr^  gottlmtg tftit 
t^e pmmm&t wm again ehecked 
of tlie tUe mal^ not l « t 
lilei go iti3il«»®s f^^^i^^&g gm^ l>@imi3slofi» 
tu^isost w«s s t i l l ottrnMrn thos® iirj*lifti!tg l a t « li©a 
to w^t K&oaM ifmB&lf gisarAMt t i l l 10 tli© 
4 
tmt Huataisitely a" sljtj> iJtii^ ToacfeieiS %im ijar.tJi© 
aast«r ®f tlie ©hip wb ob-ltgefi to ashore la his turn ^o&t 
ao^paiut th0 m t o a atithorltiaa t)t# chip's as^ritral isM 
ti^ glif« a ©tat» «at or Ij©!* oa3?go paaseiigdps flsir 
iraa hiasalf stibJ©oted to t^oi^l i s^aroht i m M a t ^ l f 
© ^aitfifr' Is© oBllta W tilt Bij^lish faotca's) was to lalxiara 
thm vmmt id prmmt tlid passengers £Tm tmlk 
anS m^ axijrtltiisg or iwttliog ^o&r^ as^thtr 
1* ?ajR B ro^ t 
3* Xhev^noty p*3« 
4» i>*S36f M«mrl<pi at Tfiatl?^ tjad to pass the 
wbolt nlfht aboard! and It was oiO-y th^ Heist aornl^ that 
vas allowad to land. Hia ship raat^ta ^haf^a in tli® 





djlp that had already been s®ftrch©d» In th& m&mtimQf i f ©B©ugh 
tto© was l e f t £ot closing the t s m t m h m m I j o a t s eoold 
he sent to hriug men cmd goo^© ashox*e* 
Wtk&ik the etiatom house woe opemS a large nmhQT of 
mitei^s 03? pjiS^MM) ^^^ there* SCMO of theta kept 
iTsssk the oovetea pavllliou m&r al l yhc went in aM 
Otoe olit of the haj^s* Others lod peesengers on to the foay 
one hy onof ii^ile they th^selvesi em& in l ^ d f kept standing 
on hoth sides of the passage sakin^ l^ aae for passengers 6 
to pms through^ fheir aain pjrpose was to ^eep the m&ly 
passengers away froa the people of the oity lest the 
6 
latter ffiight eowey any Isind of message to the foimerf I f 
despite this stri0taess| anyone tried to 8tppr< «^^  the 
ocsaerd, he was liable to be flogg#d| and fined* 
mmm. j^ f . m m t 
Iiitresion of custom by fraud was a very cooHaon practice 
8 
at the porte* If '^hey (merehants) ^ o hooro a laii^ to conceal 
« IMS* 
IMd. 
3* Theirenot, p»2* 
4% Hild* 
6* IMd*f pp» 
7% 
8. W PP* 116, la?. 
^nsrDiiDgf emd 4$frmd the mys Ttav^mt^ 
tii^ir mom tmwly (mch earlier) | thoy st&y not t U l 
tkw to Snratf thorn to b©g t^© ssslst i^® of th^ir 
I liwe kao^ sisa® feripg In a great ofat^. 
ctfjd otl?®!" offleeTS tibe 
h^usd tm&T Bmgf nor got oit^ Smth^rit^ Btxt those ^ q 
oati^t at i t mm Bmi^mlw fuaaisliM* f&t ^fric^ra^ Sf 
«2r of waa fomia part^ to itf d^sth iras T®<s«fttW©* 
fTf&T iB«fiti©rse tb© «|«3»isl5m®iit to^laag eoisfiscatl«» 
4 6 
• • • ^ 
ll^ f^ fipf- l,ahazat With th@ emiiig ci^ d going of 
1* thsmmtf |»«3« 
3, i E j U m i s m i 
Boportlng thd iocapal>41ity of th# ^stoas o f f i c i i© to ^ e k 
evasion th« Bngllsh Faotors from Stirat wot^ to th^ <soiapiafiyi 
*»soaxc© a y^ ai?® passos totit of thes© are 
looser® by thos® praetiees (frimd) md jBt t^jr wiil not 
stiffcr their gold to go into tim o«stc« Jionso t£ tli»F oan 
b«lp it , aithott^ thay bring aaiay tetrndrea thousand powads 
fro© BtJssrai Persia and the Bod Saa yearly* km this tho 
gCRTomor and aX| toow yot th s^r ar© not ia<ae®t«d for 
S#» gf (1666-67)t 
1|hagat at Frasdr f^D^a* 
tm (hiSdULSfiSSSE^ ^ lusturanoe Ctiaa) ^^ ^ 
iffiai^fltf n m c i .it^iiifii; ^ m l a ^ jsim 
fmT& o£ til® fihips^ 
s 
flm rates or cmelic^ ajp# mt mmti^m^* Bomv^tit in 
i t ^ 
m .Ungllsls f aetors Stm Bc^ba^ 7- is stat^^ t© 
yfhiiM a eonsMtristolt Ineea© ssed to oaia© to Imp&rieiX 
ves?»t Fto© ^assQiigdr® ^ ^ fSfeargtS % mpa® p^T 
On feoet® oayffittg m^reh^MIs® Cealsaf to or 
irlet tlii^ toefe a Its^ sw Ms^ 2$ t-© 30 p©s» Uostt te 
tJCtots tJdtw^B BTomhf Dmm^ Cfce^it Ssusari 
Staa^wi the fdo was Rs* t© 10 |»ti* tliisi yat^s ar© 
»#iittoned i m tii^ Itb/S^ oa^ p^rt aad 
atia one Csmall. pot^) ana anotltetip 
S3 Jmida SStli year of 
oirlwiigzet)* 
fh« to Imy laaq^t iaisgar tias 
tionad in a tmher of Samsa^uts* S06 Mmm^M^lamM 
paytfgna^  AM* ^OSfS. doetxa^t lio«10| copy of tllQ 
rarwana oT liiirzl llay&t SSgla fifiiba Oafie^a, aated JBtti 
S&fa:r» 1060 , aoomftisli Ro;i7f copy of ttie Paiwina 
of JlavSl)^  fJarpat l^ioh HSkX.liB o«l>a Orlssa^ datsd 9th 
11th Ibid*. docusieiJt flo.SS, copy of tho 
Payweaaffawa)^ , BasSd ISfeSn s«ba Orlssai dated 1st Bahi 
I I , i m y«ar of^AlamsM etc. ' 
mMmM3if i^asst 
» 268 * 
% 
m Hie eoast* w® mt hmm ab«mt tlie yatos 
s 
w^tm mm i^reviteii^ at otli^r pfsarts ^do* 
rami 
official rat® for lii© ettstoa ebargas at al l 
in thtofy iroaiiiai ^ ^ ou gisodls m uxporto^l -
«ss®pt Imtltim iftil«h paii mljr warebants , 
aottssllr tiacS t© pay mcwra lis ptmtlm^ AismMng to tits H b , 
tilt «isst«5® Md mt m^m^ SlP .^ iJaiiSagir is rapoytsA t<i 
feavt ©teilafl^ vaapttsd tbst tt should mt tee m^m tfean cm© in 
4 
forfcy <or ^iliiaia iifeo sart'^ea at siret in 16<B, 
JTissM tliafs mntm ©aounttd to'two tialf tor guo^s tlii?®© 
B 
im tm $m 8<as0y»" Bnt ms'b^Q^iatisfe statcsstnts 
that so»®tte0 ia the TSIX^IZ ea&tc® mm 
6 7 8 
tmt%mmA to ia tls« naud of enstmer*© Ifei'aJmg© m issSin* 
h^oiaaa B©»t, who eaao to Sijrat In sagrs that aa a g w ^ 
i&«nt ime mods and stooordicsg to that, "alX iioglisb cosoaitios 
Bhall pay <m»taii| occordli^ to th® voltaa oj» pTloe that It 
b^aroth at th« time that it Is put Into the disstcio hous^* 
after th» rat® of thr«© aaa heir the huaartd*" purohas^  , 
p»126>. visitlt^ lalla during th© later yeairs 
of Jahanglr saya that o^ttBtaa ara here thrm and 
m haXf per cent on aU Sapoits ana exports and two per oent 
on money either goia or ©ilirer*'* ^See p®lsaert| p»a4>. The 
earlier letters of the Engli^ Faotore also oonfins that 
ismtm charges at Surat were three andi half per cent»'^ See 
toitiiii Jfioaaffftat n i , p.B^ 
ftm of ^ (tmtixm^ np %m4m 1% was m^f in 
this fmr C^l^Briag iittaek m AuraagsselJ 
<mst« <Suty W M i^T tlie SwtcSi Bagiisls m & 
<3€ Smmt m acscirot of aswioss to tim Mmm 
hutm m^ mm in&^ a appit^aM^ ^Hi^r 
»ttt it i i BimitUmt that ^ wm 
^w^ iM ^tmif^ jTm tim Imf 
#f m^m in tM fi^® S^ati 
mptm m aU gMa Aiirang^^^ iim^ ^^tsr ^t 
' a 
m to liMlLte m& on fUt 
4 
mf^ to smA %tm 
7* to mm^t aaglifli Fm%m& lett®* trm aSrat 
aataS XBW i% wms that la^fiiigh ^ f i e l ^ 
B t M lit 2% pmf mta^  ^ ^ Caiatm i&iit^i^) &hm$&& mm 
p^r emt more to cmstmafis Mieap In ttiis I d ^ tim 
aativtB W0m mmpM^ flfeorn Wmt^m moUm thU 
mmin&tSm m in w ^ t t a inii^  ©tist^? luia that 
S» 
tisn lnteal»lt«mt» |aar ^ e^tae atia no idttt^ f Use 
BofttigaXs M otlt^ i* ssdd 
do om P9T mnt iliidb tlity e ^ i mattmtB 
A3.1 th« EDi^^aat tOQik s^&t tc^  th^ of isiit 
iir IJQ Vim Beti ioT «x0a|lt,wrot« la 
X628 Cyaa aaafat ttmsf ^^ tti« 
to mtsibltQh a mm prft^tie^ mt vith m ast^  
a aast€rl| aompllsiAiiti of mm per mat 
on «1X dur mpoTts t0 yihlQh m al^ soXnttXir 
to 
t* .MMmkMlt PP* 
3* E l ^ f h PP* 
itt i m mm m n u t m t&ur m 
mm giffiiitiji lajii wm iwmm^ ifm tn Bui 
'lls# Xttttfs m ^lillsti tetm i t spptm tMt Wm ^m* ' 
it BMn limi m^mrn^ ^m j^i^ia {J3»i8f4 
^ m$tm mrnM W llw 
iiagil^ nt sirat tlW^ AmiM^ to ^mmmrnttm 
wim toi® w i #» lilt M mt^m^i^^ 
ifeafe rnmm mma^ £$sm- m ^ ^ 
t^^fifetf mtmt^mtm tm&m tmtUMmim ce ifet 
fhiw gw«iwt#ttt ma ^ «r 
wm^im^ M immm 
f 
fbfm ^ »«tiii Ki^teMiti 
msk mm imS^r-^ft ©af^ mu ttgnal fmT$ m%m& 
^ wtm tm m^ ^ '^iiMi^ mm um^f 
zmmt Eitliill&i sm tmr tl^ 
tammt A »ta mm m^m ssaaii ^mm 
— ^ 
% niMtf m^ m* 
M I itimf 
fox* %tm %mt tm ^m^ »m wrmm WBrnit^ 
m^ a*!>t mrn^ 
Its* tm^ <»r tilt n 
a4tfe Bajafei ytea?^  a fr iw th« ettstisia m 
Biigli ma other pmta irm th« timt of Ka^rat ^a^^.Mfii^^^ 
C/iWong^tb) ma (B^M^mm} tm e^m in 
ttid f4»lgti af Mta^suMiad mieS^ mm two hcxlf ii&f 
hmmm jstr <smt» 
It tims fe© said ttis^ t ^toeghcnit ouj' ^riod 
ainstOB rate^ r ^ ^ m d ttro hoM mi^ ^tit on aH g ^ i 
mmptim MXim niileli oalir paifi tm pm w&t Hi® 
afjrioej^n tlii hoase m Bps^ t^mna tliaii 
ttia Qtistciaa mi^ dr om i^ ttt^ ast %im 
t$Mm th&f mm p&v ^ mt i& &S tht emtiMtrs 
a 
hw^&m issssacif e»t;lier oeeaiim tlmf p&t ^ 
«®nt mt» pay im tJid forisiftdatlea or tii© port* atili 
the tlsiira mmee siaptad laftet 3.630) na^ torm 
the Ejerehaat to li^ m&e^ Su lim of MMMM^ tfei 
ma c^ thdr e#i>eli@fit« tilio mt& to tM 
This dOOTtot Sa kRtmn as Sumt Do<«i8©Bt in iwsssesaion of 
hthrmry, Histoiry ms /Migaipli, Fw th^ 
titu fort of^giayftltoiM, Jirypli^^^ i^ y ^ 
8«v Dfllili pp# 
f m i n p g M %\mKL elted a*. % 
M l Wtv S«ri«S| p . m . 
* 
l apc^ l t l im of p&pm mm gi^^n t o 
1 
they s>ai4 «>Bly In tmA to pigr 
mum^im 
file <$3fil5i|SU on Is^iostt m^ i^piTts ima itmd 
t>t i n a s s l i ^ d iitti^' m ulwm 
0 
^ t ^ JUSB* ^^ fdfsef fMial.^ m^fl® & $m 
3«d M t A M * 
Masitiil' aat&ai Ml 
• I pE lP ^wifia I t 
- . 
IMOSITTM A "S 
Kagiiito F a v o r s t t m i t r a l i X ^ Q ) * " i ^ i s m e d 
t o ar^floorc® ^ f b o Bssgliili, f t m m and a t 
S u m had s t rong ly t o i t s I m f ^ Imt J » Ap rH 
(1680) ordsrs mm xwaei^ od tlk» s^jmtow Ii»t«a4 
o f t l i « polX*taX| tli# teopoais nations m m M gay ^ 
eusteeis on goods at StaMxtf m l^oy ixeod This wm a 
»orlou8 tnoawato f yaa tim of ® oos t . t i h i ^ had 
hOAii in f o r e o s lao t ^687 l M J | » £ > f mA R o l t 
•stimstod that i t vouXd oost %tm"<^mpms3t ateoot E0.2OOOO a 
PP* s^M^i s^o also 
a* AeoordiDC t o t ^ i n i u on Ai^aMo word* 
body 1^0 holds placos m tho i d i n or l oss U h i s 
ip«6poasil>ility# H« should »«iiift ttm momf ixf tho go^reraoist 
in lD0talsi«at8« ftono o f h i s oj&oonos i t i l x ho hoaard* If tfrnrm 
iB & ootidition vr i t tOQ in ths agtodsontf ho <ioald m ^ tho 
toporsootatiott aooordlog t o that** f « 48b » In Putnaii HS»c«e 
tho lihoyo 'Oiossery* tho voraton i s s l i g h t l y d i m j ^ n t t The 
i|ara idoo| i f i od v i t h thi^ka (Hi&djlM»*d ior oontraot ) and 
0mtTQQtm vaa hoond t o dopoeit tho aonoy agrood t o thd 
gm9msimt v i f h o o t f a i l * i n osuio of diraiight and 
f l o o d ho could x>«p2ms«tit t o tho go^ovmontf f «45h« For a 
Coiitd«*#*« 
• 27a * 
1 • ^ 8 
doming thd 
3 
thQ msf ho^v^i*^ ^ i^appi^wM W It 
appears Ims ^ mstm m^isi:^ tn 
/ 
etsfir^ f0am m&^r rnm^mmt to jtam&»g«>mit ^ jif 
the «mstaaB» la some thelfaass was gXitm cmt» if a fclA 4 
iras higlier thm ^ttial utao^t ptmtmBlj* 
Ttie imm0t was ecBesmiwI vltfe t l » <5tJ0t<»i ^©s md 
its mlisntim* m% tetei'ifcw?® tti i M tmmr^i. adalnts* 
tratioia oC the pm% ta^it® witii iisX^gat;©^ mm 
wrisate m M liSisstll' nm Uotli ttm tmo^ aisd tli# 
saSSiSg^s la fiseisa imh^mfm 
iQontltm^ £Tm thm ptmims 
slsiilar o«»»lltioii M i l 4mm im m i^am for qe^^a 
Mtahafflmadpwrt sttfea S©® MS^ iBdEaalft Malfe^jggai Bnx^U , 
«ociia#»t aat^ SStfe BaJsajf UX7 S@» 
also AlleihWiM .D^mf^^t^^ eU* 
X* tMfs« port S^ i t waa tm&ed Q«tt divoct mzmege** 
m«nt* Oostt in to Bs^jb 
pp^ . xVfiBBj. md atwJ'etcotsd In i s s w i to 
Mir Mtis®» Ibia I'or see HS. ' 
^Yastr Fer ism f^e' of oii papisn^ osf BSi? 
2. Caobay wata htld ia Ijjt iio* iTsHao but the right ^ law* 
oust CO coll«oti<m wa® fawea o«t to SafJ %M0 Sm M 
Hftgihty*! gfalt>.1.ilaiiali pp*. im^im^ M^aart, p*a4« 
'm^i 'hmrMt % 
4« 
wiM ^ ttM to e^tmt m imicii mqont m im 
So pacing m&mt niml^ hm& a 
bal&uti© laf iMf0flt# Hd aid mt uatoally eonsiatr tht 
«sojflir«iji©aeii# His aaln oesKieiti was eoiUetiag ^ 
% 
m&mt df thi$ and bis 
It m& im this TOiiaisii ttmt aoipetott ^s-ffey^d 
"witii to taj® tstxsirssss tss ms^  
ia syruS oth^r trimMeSt 
« 
fli® i&mm hts iimisaefi mm the mE^tf 
oC tite ifm%rm% £^i.T8t p&ytmg Wm mmmt uif 
in tiia« w at tli® ccs3p3.sA«t is©roh«iiits| or h« ©oali 
fe^ OGSted ^jengti tht mac^lRatiom another, f r a^ r 
4 
l>raiais#<t still a bid* 
Mir Htts&i during his t^m as faxmax tri^d Mn Imti^  to tma'SS 
momat Isy 801 a«an0» Bepoi^ljig this tli@ English ffmtmB 
wott to th« eompeiy thatf **3Ua yow oastoaos yow aj?© exeo^d* 
ingly i333tir«d| and Rot oifllyi tmt th» B«tolit yoa, al l 
otXt#r aitji^eDta, i^osoTmie go^tooTf M i^sel Htildci^^s 
m sennit to r&ts at timix ooat| l^iiUag Sy this 
mt»ns to sfaise th® sw lit <smmmm^ to pay %tm Idng* liiiefe ' 
}B03re ttian doai^e tliat tiie pt^^q^bbot e^tm^ for* 
Besidos titoich fore* o i^^ roia^d ia ^ isatt#r 
I>i*«iiti8«th anothttr m&m ^f&IMioial than l'Qsia0r«tt*»*tMi 
ta^th on ftaoh nmxnt of good^ sciti&tlmeei tm^ ifosr 
ri^oes, m<sor6lm m m&f in a«0 M Cl637»4i)|l70j 
a* oxit of Hi]» Maaa cis f m ^ r wm rojoio^d by 0<rof7body 
^mtfllftU mt^imB* PPfSS^Bft* 
S. Ibid 
p#l83* Jfir Mtiaa pfcmist^ to pay aOOfOOO oatett^fs 
mor® than ammally paid* 
mvm w wm.mmmmmn* 
Our soofoos refor to a tmhm of abuses pes'petratQa 
tjy the aSlSsptiS^* ^ ^ oofflplaiiit a^alust ttiea was osf 
th© goo^s aad iuflatiug tli« ratds o£ 
austcm on goods pa&sltig thifoo^i ttm otistom ttm 
wft MJSMMM^ tiill® ttm rat^s mvQ ftod Isy stipeylor 
EUtSiorityi tM valuation goods was to Als&mttm 
of tlio officials on tli© apotg who coold^ i£ they oho9©| doufel© 
2 
their aoatollijg t^e th© m^taaMdi 
or til® eustomer (.MStMByte) OMM aeiay tJs© oleayaooe of tit® 
goods frcrn the eusttsahoas i^ ai^ this put tfem in fios-itioa 
aot meraly to «xto?t t^rit^s tmt also to pj^eflt bj' fotssoa 
-dioallBgs morohants to sell th^lr gmsds at th® 
21)| IMd.. l87-68i. fifioh, S^lv ^ 
text with i^g,tr# or the dastafc has heea 
jpuljlSshea Vy the pmmak writer an App^n&ts. to tha p&p&f» 
The eustojB house in the f^mm&l Stuaies ia Islm^ 
Jaii«»Oct* W7Xi lilew In the aho^e daialfak 
it ifi referred that Wt^ mmad i M ^ i of HI|f Hieidi 
merehaat cf the port of Surat, through a ipetitiois h rowt 
it to tilto notice of MpertaX headquaitej's ^at %ruta9aa^s 
M i M I of the cuetocihouse of the port of S^at aseea^ 
the prices g£ goods aad articles ahove the price ourreat** 
l^i® t^utaffi^di Biy^aat igian theraupoia was asked to aeertaih 
the ah we fact aod to report back details. 
2# the practice of oyer-valuiug the goods in the eustixiihoase 
was very oosamon at Surat» Beportiig this tiie iSng^Factors 
from the above port wrote* 'were the governors will is a 
lawt so that he setts what prices be pleaseth on eoamodities, 
that thereby it caaeth to pass that whU© you tSiiak you 
pay but per cent# your eustcms stands you in twice as 
Enucht for the goods aro «|> often rated at double the price, 
they cost as was that iodico he boug^ fit la Agra. %»hlch cost-
log 61 rupees f t r sauad was here rated by Ma»el Jfulk at 110 
contd««»»« 
steal I 
prices offered W aad toitht gsc^ isSiiofe 
f evi. 
out of the 2»sii»iifeallir, it 
noted l i m taii^ t maeor it^T pa^f^^^jjf liad p r^itrat* tral^ of 
• ' 2 
sfa'^s to ii^at© tbt te^sact pr^itt out 
£tm piewioiiis pag®) 
to^csaso i ^ a ) It iiraa wrtli '00 miifti to 
• iTO at Bai3aa3p liards il^ sOiorl baMay) it is not so| for tliSTs 
ttrn pit^tm me Ummm anS s^l-t dmn in a tsoc^ f not to 
or,, altered at ©vary oo a^towjs or nnimt 
3p# Buflish Faotoi^ fi trm Swat (3.63*0) oofflplaiuiE^ against 
tfeo ilttalistloii of tli#ir gooa la tiiscmstoa hmm mot^^ "tlio 
govoxnoif aaa mstmrnf fio 'gooas tiito th® tisstOBi 
hmB&rn te^ tba choiedit mS, pTimlpA lii'o^ aght 
afid th«a i«to tbolr hoosos iidthoat aaSslng prise ultii 
tb» m9r(^atits»*«*Cif evor p&in&eioit mado) it csfiall 
fuadtr i*att0 I0&S than tt i^^  costj ot ia tiso feast fsisftiioas 
th0 opSniisi or th« Sa l^Mou^^ shaU m If 
apt>rai8o thm at tm 'Uisa^ r ratt^ it &m% m% m 
olse hm «hoai<a ba forotd to vh&t M dotfe Qti^T thm*** 
f l l s l S l l y * isr 
Muqarral) -watt a gs^at tsra^ oi^  Bm .ifgyfyflt t 
©•307/r trad© of Kiraaff iS^sig 
1/MX9 Istiat B®g mm mtm^Si 
his yousigar orot&a^ Fir carrte^ very Xaxga 
^ t ^ th« ^gXish^ ^mel^ aS Btg traaod tiii^ th^ 
m7*2mi His Hajidliig m o ^ to tiia 
^ l i s h f MomxpiA^ f or Xoaia traia. iMdfi pp*60t 
tTsm iflth tha Bi5gllslh,Iliid./(3.6s7*4l>i ptiSixpaTOhas'i^ 
lacsd bo^ from t^ ia toliah aufi ttia Dtttah. iMiJt Miraa irab 
^riiig ills torn of oflioa lamt nmv^ to tba Buglish oxia 
aarjaafl liug© profit^ 1 
ttos ferl^Mt t&u or M l l e a and ullmt ly 
the .^ ^yrafif it 
M ^tm pra£tt3« flie noM (nlf 
jUa adaititm to ^ o^exCy&Imticmt it also 0tat«d tliat 
«tii« <?ia6to© of f ic ios Caaiiiaft^ l^lTiaffli Xwi i ) ^ a t 
iralitti»g g&oas e&tirnmm ttm tstiltbd in ItsyiHlial ma in 
l i^ tsy^ e cmtm liet m^e^d a^S do not litiei'gt ttMe mstm 
B 
<SSl£) ^ Bh&.t& In tsiM d ^mU spmiM nf ^^^tm^** 
tlmg^  takSjag into 
aitt^ mti^ D oni foretd pareliim^i i^Smsgit veajdlt timt tbi 
mt^&l «sf mist@m hm^ fetta in iseap* 
aris-ii&ii to ItoaiwS nfeicii often haa to be iB«t idtli in pmt^tm* 
Qonit not 1m out of 
HiXl a rlglit ttB^orataudljqg l>® l>«tiit3Et tint 
Sh^ bqaa^ aa? m& tli«« (tli« mm^imtti) ^ictt nmmMf teliXem %ifimn 
3 
tho iifat iB ttollifi«<l* • Bm»t1mm JTor a <l#ipat<^ |5 
alisost ^mhl^ the oiaatm or ti&d to bo p&t& &M tti» 
4 
ffitrohants usod to stafr^r it patioittl:sr« 
soe m iimmhjp* ^ - ^ t M i i 
Shi<iqdar ana tli« Kotwal noiro i^rm^ to i»j«h»6« ineig^ »t 
Broadi m imtafaddi, ^Sit 
2* daalfli&f <^*oit« 
3* I| ppm Tho Bagliftli f ^ t w a aroportoA itm 
Bmmt <1^31) I '^t that tlw gooils tor 
caimofc bo cloai-oa ftm tlit oiiatca boaso i^ttoout bribOf it 
i» r«s6ltr«a that tho veiao of Msjlwoais 600 ia olom ^hoaii 
bo given to the eitstcisort ^is^aig 300 in liSce oosaotltiee 
to the cheofa seilvaii (witorK Mislat^f® SOO i » !io«oy 
I 
m nm tJudorlis of ^ogltal^iMiaii 
m^m li^iab ^ ^^ for so Immt iosisl^iag 
thsfe tlt» t«jwr»» -tkm i&Wf cmeCIf allitaif ea«3?»f 
i t hm 'hmn mm$mfT I'i^sitt to wmim ^ mtixm 
mS. stss© ttm tmtm uC imr parloi* ie#»a tiiat mm 
imtoTQ X^mXm ^ grwtli imftaaai tmm 
mm eompl^ oxA mss^ m butis fiiitoMw 
^ t » toim misAnlsr sssit^ta^ om 
m tisal:*!* ^ and mt at 
an mS^ mmtivm 3,i@t Gi oategmlsiBi m 
th® ^©IKsiiti^ I A^isitstiwaitlw 
vith 'mmBB to rm mt&rinl irm ^^ e w t f r mtmm& t0 mmm^ 
a 
a poslttim m nmtw^Mm 
or lum jpoytf f>os»#ssi«B iPtliglottts Bimtitff 
lilaeft ot pHiirim^tf e^ strat^io m 
hill^ fm» toerdtrp ©oistiPltrtitJtet feo iU lailittir ^^ ^^^^ 
as SMmwttmm* sm^ttee mum ^Mm <m tmtor 
eouXd oonM-nt to eusdcumt Jtor riso and grovl^ of ^ tpm^ 
Btzt g^mraHly fptalciiig it me^  tm m U l^&t th» origin 
of t<mm it vai tb« ltid{i8tirll#0 and f oXlo^ing trad* 
Bm Chaptor 11 pp». 3«15« 
_ on Hediwsa. 
Maroh 
a% If ppt; 3-15|k> 
i^iisli gmimt^&i tlietir mistmm msA 
tlitf ©f 
m ateiiilbtymtifii ^m^mB tafc aals 
di© m% mm ttmy c^osti to f^n^ics m Bmh^ oiring ^ ^ 
to'ti^ pmtttm m futestrlel «nr swtst 
wm im&^im mm ^ saSwiur ec ptcrtsl^ 
M 0 Mirg^t ^ e i j mmmi mMiiimmd mmr mppXy mm0mt 
f&ar md twwp^rtg ms oXmfs m 
imUmm f ^ i^Mi SM D0l iimf0 rimw ^^^ Uatl* 
m mBBTw&im im ^ ^ mt^m & ^ 
t^siw im rnimm wm^ W walfe 
^imBt m&& '§%mm ana mmm^^^il^ ^p lopmtihm* 
Mimia m^ vios sj^st kim nr piatmimg m in mt 
a^iipti^ ttt tlii tptt -m liiwtg nf 
mhm fjyctfififioiwl Mhmmm^ plmm wmBhiPf ^m^iM 
mSt Imts «r »«»iedU fh^ g»ra»aa| tertaSf eim^Hm 
gTam& m^ glm^t^T hms^ ^m ums^lf mt tMt tte 
2 
wm* 
Tim elb$mm of p^llMut tmmm di^ ts irith fvgcaNl to 
t^i nthm pcpslatiozi pftfdista ma^ ci&mlmim iM 
ppb 77"»7O| foir lantiijr m wnn. 
m& i^mmm if i l l&pi in kntm <3Pi»itn«s yfht&h -t^ 
If 
m 
It Is pti^M.^ thoM tiitiaa jsepslatiOK laimt 
aeeawBitS im a bli^ ipatlo tli® w^atiim <*f 
M of tti© tm^ ni^m artslsaas 
aM lalHpitir«rs #asilf tl^ a t aujon ^ ^ 
tegeaeifii^s ant atreliw^s isnist liairs In 
tiol. fmUmif* tt i® fxB^ Mmt fxamliti' laf traGNiXlttrt 
mHm lt?th eeatuvf* t o ^ tH i^ JPiatiliaci^ d of Ofilii^ mt 
BtngSI {afsae laost tisitdit fiill i^ f 
M^anihtri mud 
n 
f l ^ ^ i^s t t&t ion of tcim M to iic^^ tur^  a^aeln 
dtal. wttli I J^ifstf tait aaaslnistmtloii 
tlm^ Hid i^ r i@9r iiiii orSer lutM^ Hit t&m m 
mmM i%$ of ^rlBfti Ji^tleaf doi^r^^ mi 
mmi&ipeS, ivmti^mt tliD fi^aal a^lnistetion lid* 
0dX}.9Otioxi of tmm m ss^os o^mr tx^aDnaeti^Sf 
ifQGlina^m of tmmm^ iwm fl^^r 
For gtneral tmu wm 
two s#t» of off iolali 
pcaafttiJilltf inside oM aipowoi e ^ w town 
of a 0i«d was adnSxiMatx^ D^r a Eoiaral iiHo Had vtxy 
niat His Sutiti broadly e«pris«at wtuti 
md ward; of pwljlie pwmmtim of Of4i8«i 
cmapttr I| ppf 
ma Ifgi^tiaatf dttpc i^Pl <9f ptvm^f p^tBcm ^rtug 
prwmtim itMidC} c^ 
of pswision m3& mtm ^timfitlixg asd 
imiTiftg th» d^i^i regttlatiaii ^ tlit nlmx^t^t^^^f eoatyel. 
mm of lll^g^ isca^ttaSt pi^sidtd 
mm tmsUm hmnm hit 
aiKl tesiStcct BHiwtiti aasfe i^' ^ w^ppmm* It wan tiitj?® that 
variiW oi^ lmi&al <iQsm wm ^xeeptai at thd 
Imt epp^ti^iea ©r matrgoiBg ti^tal t Jsijpti sua lestly 
i t ^oi^tim^d' & f iseal iSmowa iBslaiteteis 
kQtai^i) litoeTai SB wtlisary tosmsf^aattet toSf 
imd ta3£oa l a v M aad o^ll^dt^lt* 
la inttmil eaSalnistrail^a^ Gsao'^ er saTficial who 
aoa* of Hie dntied df ttio jfeol^ tfii. was gUteajy^* B0 
important UBiltr toraagsel? <16S9»1707>, His &Qtf nfm mm 
0#!iiror»hlp of p»iblie aoralo partioelayly f w Masllasi tetj li* 
3p«rroi5a«d certain oth»3r elvio ftiaeti«as as wXi* mmtmns 
weight® ao<J iD#t»iip«», chicking coimoditiosj hrm l^ht for ssOdy 
pr«v*Qting the ttamfaoturti eal« aiiil tjia* of iiitixcicaiilti 
rtcojpding prlo«s of ootnoditits sold and jmrchasad vat<shiag 
that roads ol«ar and ohteKing ismti^oriistd of 
portion of roads I •to» 
SttO Chapter XX« pp* 63*63^  Sat ^so P#aaraii| 
et |Md», pp» 68^0# 
• ssisi 
offioiale ^ o li^f^ ^ e e M t^ fflnliitaia. Im ana 
mOAT rn^awm um mm « iBSfliEt ^illliliKt .Uliffla l^K 
y^day* Bie f i r ^ tfffi^ loeai mO-itla m& 
vers Jt0a? dofenfling tto tarns p^ot^&tin^ ttos© 
roEMls l^iiaiag t© md Srm theeitff m helping to mgulatu 
th^ mppl^ grain a&d otibsr ^^ mmo&ttt&B mt^tAim P ^ 
tsetioit to anS Itat^ -^^ y^fig anil ohooMf^ tliofts auS 
aasoitio&tt Xn th& tntorii^ admlnistratimi of tlto thof 
ooixia mt nona&Uy ixttorfort* mitliorl^ of tho a^ ^^ fa^ ay 
dM m% esKtowS tl%& tmr ct thw t^rtf M 
or^r to ©ppiPilieBd md elisels Iffogtila^itles im tmu 
tlio oit^r mM i^por^a to tim lioad^os^ra tastd 
on tha f hio mm* HSm qils' ^ ^^^ nsmllsr 
lioctsod rc^ elL troiiSttTi'f of gr&lB tM#t ^ ^ ^^^ 
^ ot&to prlfOiSi tor kmpin$ priBmmmm It aiiso 
providfd eiioltior to tho t o ^ pooplo in tMes of daiigir* 
For ttQ saooth TOtmiiig of laaaSMetrotlon^thft two k ^ a 
of officials jDontiojiod ofeotro, w&m i^^irod to mfk in otoo 
eo^oporattcai* But all Mine appointtd direct frm tho titad*-
qoartofs, tiiey vero ind^ndont of oaeii otli«rf m& p^ Th&ps 
a uystaa of dtioefes i«ii fe&laooos mB also iittflmd«d* 
Thoir rS^t to oOBWRinlcatt lo6«3. intolligonoo inatpoBdoatly 
to tlioiT imptriors iras fcirt!j»r ijittsdod to onsuro tJimt the 
go^friwtQt vcs froe f r ^ mom^lty of rAlinmo ttpoii o»9 
mm or out official alooo*. 
mt .ag«iiei#0 thyou^ tililcti tti© gm^nmm 
obtati^a tkmm WIMP® I tim msSosdUti ffiiyinHnaiflif 
^ l an f iy ia m^mk mllmumlf hsmn .ism^§tmntn* 
mit^ mt nm t at tlm 
Mpmi^ Urn ^ $m 
mmmmt .PHaWari^l^lm^vlUf mmrnt pimm^ twtB 
the nttim^ 'Smf nnmittt^ tupo^ts ot aH mmt$ mn 
fhaijr mm botli wittox^ &M m&X eM 
$nmi&Mn$ ^mmTmmnt aotasl, mm 
to m tilt of aatlioritri esf 
iiX^gai tiSTO©! ^pression m& liyr^my' m t© tsf ttm 
toina Ba sMttim tlit gm^Tmmt 
to j^to Vm eomplall^s m4 
pdtitioiB item I.06AI &T W toffiei^ agaimt another 
or lyy tilt 3,oeaI ar^ mm&TmB t ^ a 
tim looftX ofticiaXt mm i&imiBm^f pmiMhm^ 
in po@t| Ij^ritomill e|e* m a mwBikt 
of ttm f luaiijga of th# i®port#rs« 
For c^iniatratioo ^ Jttatiotf tti® eit^ or %mm 
had Qiiart of %tm <iifii kmm m to t ^ 
X* Chapter XlXf pp« 
%tSa&httmt$ «a3p*lefi tlheir erlslaali oi f i i| msresii^Ua m& 
miiB tii# mtst of ^ ^ b ^ &m 
i^^g^^tl^ mM to o f f i c e piM Um Qiim^'Bt^ 
i t Has oazi aaettsnti^i 
^tms^t iM f^tt^re mm WBM W ^ot i^ mi tils 
mm iMti&Umi imt nm wi tm ^mUS air^ota tlit M^iyH te 
^pmimtA Meg^A ^iesM'f tm hlm&H tm^ivn^ aeisii'* 
agaitist' tiifivt p&mm^ far ^^oisii^ in ^arifiiis mnm, 
Q ^ ms it^iXm wXm ^ tlift .shpigikt m 
Hmlim im* la isatty howler, fyeae ht^ itel-* 
f i<m I317 £0%lmim bsr qigSs. ^ ©lislJ a^r 
BtiXl In easts issdi S^pena^d os wttewtssi mt* 
Mnm m& aisei^tlOE^ af tha 
Qt th« loeal^  and it wm for tliis mmm tfmt 
tlia qssia. aj^oiiite^ dls'^et froia tlie l^i^trial 
m^ VT9 aireetsd to iispart $mtXm iritliim^ £wm 
ttm locals olTioials^ a^ i ym to I^mdli 
isorriiptioni of snthority aoi tyKiniQr W looal otfifsisOat 
fhe opprfidstS p«op2.« o^ qQg^ iet 
mA im«t! he immA himstlf instooq t^ent to ^ilSi a pai*tioi^ lAir 
oonplaliitt he oom^mlQate it the h&^m^rtmes^, them 
aire Jlarie imaber of eases utien lomt ol^flelals pinlJSJlitd 
m 
t^oti tim mpp-H of tho 
cif^jf- £mr irm Imim. t^tr tisp^^tisO.* In 
iajBlE mm itm& r^lcftiliig ©o^wtp^t 
aM taltlag M\m ftm th© Ifi ofiieif 
mmn 1» imtm high offleiuli m^ lAmtr fmmritmn* 
iisM ia tsittm (flsStiuStoSfc);^ m^^mts <iitls& bM 
m^ CNirtiLlfi m^h m isint m& 
tmmm m aiiimffln^iilr,, .tlS^S* ^^ mmUr 
a mai^i^^ dif ^mmt^SM^ 
t© ttj» BOltifliett^ ^ jsimrone €«f imma 
@i»ir#raX y^aia vi^ i^ uimat im^ni® eund. ^soi^tstistiDg tlit 
other t^ieh failed Mo^ m ovntTAS of aM 
cowti^® eontAliwd onljr oaS^ ..fil^ ftWiya^ g^,,, 
fh» tfixffd mmttf 
tWAlSy saws I Upeiiti M m^rew^ imUimg illvti* m0 M 
otmr emmrnuim i ^ M ^smmi hems tmwmn tsm«f' 
Otiitr ^aaeaUt itipn tutl^iiM b^l^'I^st 
iiimfTf^ iKf^fQii mm sm t$m9 W l^tilnial 
tltiiE9feti@ii.mri ^ ftnlti^wS 
m m Hiiisf m%m§$3t um^ 
ii^ fe ^ m til rortr iW^) mt^men^ m% €m$m 
©f Mr«s«JiJi«t> tftt « rat® wm Oitmistti oM fissid 
Tutmly t&r iiirms msi at B0 m^ 
Xht |)riiril«s« ef tli* %$sam vm 
vitii&im^ In muigxm in l i i i i ; or §iwm mii 
iiiim* 
For tin* ^ a r iM ^ ^ mUm^im 
%£ ttm oitjr ot tmm nm niKltt iisiiiiKmixl;! 
m ^ hm ^ fii»l)«r of octlelfiil** timf mm 1 
mMt iniihrlif sabiitidtoi Mmm JMiamt mms^ML 
miYt 10.80 • JUi¥i« fiwtls*!' fliii orfioi*!* HWT* 
trm Aiw^a^ at th* ?««<Miiiidatiofi 
pmine ia Alyin, m w »al«ri«t| if i^ sfcid in 
eashf itm Hit aeiioimt ^ tSi« vSitr* tht^ )" vo?Mt 
Um&timm tsui^  t^el^ hM separate offieiais its mm 
BOQ^Iii^s a aifi^fr oTfi^iia in uQm Hkm mm 
^itbmt oa tlMi same ©r a mitm^M timm mm 
ioistsl.1^ ifil^ i^ t 
CT pl^tf ond tiffit ^ ana IT a utraHi&iie 
I 
itcia aaeetsafitliir tts p&m^m to tht saipfeet aisi nrlsfe i^ 
tn tis® m% ©f e i ^ t lit not g© 
tl^ mntm ^mMh CjSS^ uliieli a® 
l^ostsi city, taping a moitfM mm wm 
Wm&tk% Into m mM « r fbt tmm © 
In im ttrnns m^L aa^ts ItoM ^^ m^ipm 
/ 
Imi an^t^dl ttid olt^ lsis to liis 
^ Zs^vfisti wm ihe eoli^cttion or ttxmB 
his agnBts m VQXtmm in mas^ l^ ti ana malitt&i^ 
^mldb th&ima amisd the 
m% dXlm«& to «3ierdi8» gtmriO. cu^inistf^tim ^tm 
s^h rights w r^® Ically gifaiitea to iiiis# Sn nm ^polnt* 
m&wt of orrieials m^h rn^imMMt WJU SamMtifci 
«t«« post«d in tomiy tiad m 
Xn. otrfcain tme^T %lmm m of th« 
ChapttF 7f 
IMdei X67»68, 
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mt ySh l^y lN»lag apDOlntsd t ^ iieiipiim;^  tmt jIMs r i g ^ 
wm T&T0 aM to alaiio 
t 
also tlio mxSL ^^aayf rights of 
rogoapi to l io f isoii l stfuottir© of tho 
l & s i s l m not au^ oli^ mgo®* t l i ^ w fw 
tio^otr^ t o tlioir gat)|& Cmnritots) tmt tn 
that oaso i t wm i r o^ro i f Isr IjosjSSi tfeat tli® 
toy ttte i jigSsilaK ito^ld aot aei^oto tho 
alapoaay oxlsting msi^ im^ . moorotioaBy, -
of a mtlmt ^m oiatltl^d to ooailoct tlie tosies 
mitftoriKoa ^ tfeo at rotos tixoA ts^  ttis 
moot i^d in eoiifoxmitf if i l^ ie^x^ial i^ oguXatiois^ i^ima f m 
tim to tlm^ Btxt aotual prootieo^ta^o f ^ f ^ t ^ tlio 
JSSiiBSfito ^ sro memed e^ aotrontX ms&em to mtpH 
t&r laoro ttiaii iiaa tlmy oculS oxaiiploi 
onih&sco ta» ratos ti^ r ovoiMiraltiliig tlio prices of oerotedioo 
^t tSmo of wd tmroliQsOt at oaston^ liiosi&tt ClSiim) 
ond at custosi Hie^ r l^raotlsod 
forced smrehado tmd oogs^ o a^ing iB tho oowoSitios W m ^ t to 
tl)0 faarl£ot« Horoovort tli@ rea3.is&tion ot s^ SiMit altliot}0|i 
ropoatodly rorbiddont was praotisoa ovoTywhoro t>y 
aM th«ir agontst state of affaire itm wpso in tlio todwi 
oy poyts lying within as-oas hold W off ioi«ls i » 
Ombinid iixrisdiotions eudh m pbahdayf m& 
mA'*^ i ^ X S M e Hos^  th© agent® undor tht prot^-
tion nf thotf patrons woald talsa extortion to tha 
* 280 » 
extfemc XIait* Hor could sitoation fwotified bjr th« 
or liit«Ulg«iieers iwjpoi^ ts* Tne M ^ officlais 
could bring pressure uponi or tirlbt th« naoiiyiavlA to report 
Hi tiieir favour. 
ii&EB oould too h^d vltlMr froo Haperial Q»vtra* 
ffi«fit $t th« iigtrMy^ ^ mi#it f 8f!ii out tim i ^ l o or a pftrt 
of Ms aseignmoxit* liiga aein eozio«m of tl)® holder 
ms th« oolleotion of aisouat far in exooss of i^at h« liad 
engaged hioiBelf for* Ho tli«sefore tried to coHeot aiu^ 
eiBouat of Bioney ao he ooia.d» la general aMnistration,he 
could not interfere unless vested with certain delegated poners 
or he hiiaself was hot^ an eaeeeutive official as well as 
farmer* i.8 an example, t^ ie mntaaftddi of ^rat^ several 
tiiaes held both.these positions at ^ t port^ sajr bofoited* ISie 
turners too are widely accused of practising abuses* It was 
for fear of corrupt practices that i^enever at Si^at faming 
was superseded by direct management serchifflts and others 
2 
rejoiced. 
Of the three systeas of tax realismtionp namel/i 
^iajUat 4Mk and iJfijai,the f irst was most preferred. Althou^ 
direct iaanag«aent too was never free froa corrupt practices 
such as illegal e9caction« delay in clearance of business, in 
the aint and the custoialioasei forced purohas«f engrossing and 
Chapter pp. l ^ M M * 
S« Chapter ?nX| pp. S7E.&74* 
©th®r aot0 cMT tjnfayj^ jr M ne'd'dSfthetoe lilt 
thfi pil»l.i0 aiik® t'^lt it ^ JUMm 
r0piac©« tjgr S i U i B * 
2!lj# tyeusaetiens of i » tte mmk0t fctlw^dis 
ana stliei's ^rtrt i^ saaofi to tm tlialf* pti^att ©ffali?®* -
m t a i«»l3#r_ of iTmm^&rttij^B in -tmsri^, e#31iiig| • 
atami3?J,iig, prieiagf t&e eeaacaUatto of a aoii* 
IJi^tttt tiid eaoimt to- , ' oeatri^ pticmf 
(m& imtiswiia^ r e^ t^a tli© ©xlst j^ae® of saifl5Bt M 
iU 
PtSm&^iXf^immk&t tyteiidslrsttiou imA twt$ f tettt imsif l fst j 
st^twisSng aui <siio©i:lBg %tm iri^gtileJjttits ftafi 
aarlsiet dues*. For tSi© tomm^t^^ atoieistsraticaa had t m 
of w i ^ o f f i c i a l and 8sait*offiqial# Tim 
iiioliidiaa iXmQUm SBSHteaSllf W . saitir 
IMSEig tte*) ih9 ffltitiayMllikf majflset p3?|@d ii&ooram 
^ ^ PJ&SillM* 3?ts0s0 if«r© to elitalfc liregttlaritleSf to 
tffttoh and ira?d| t«6OM prices ond iestie passe©| 
pw0V0n% private ssaes o(]tsl<l« themax'kots, daily aoeoimts 
of iBcCB i^ mmt9 Im price®* Bmom},thQTm mrii %hs 
and ttm M i l l th» aasilaittsration 
ttm |>«opl« ona eocastsiiim* T!^ f^a^^a^.^ 
for hcid sueih fvmeticms m ateiisidtratlai to 
OiaptSi* Vlf pp* 
idereaiitilft Iim^ v&t^i&g tliat i^lght si^aimi 
mm mUoim§ aefehaats dM mt Im&T^mtdimo^ 
3PX1C00 nallatarally, assi^itliag tisai ooll«<stors ®to» Bit 
N 
^ tim^^f pm^^ .mim^te 
^ wo rd of mt#8 mA ottetr f#Jet#a 
m ^ Ktstelt tlsf t® tm 
s® tltat tfi# ItM^v w i ^ tlm affairs 
iti tlm aarl^t^ 
HotvltaistaMliis ttilgf iw^Xarltto mm mm^Tmn* 
For ®taa|iii, In spit® uf ^jiortattoof timm vm I^Afeti© a^taaj. 
l:^ pof^ plB^ msT-pfoaiits &T tilgli offioialt ©ag^sa lii 
Of ecmr««i| tfetfiss w^m ©ertalft su^ as mtnml 
aaHaaltyt Imm pwawfcicsi ©ad 411fi«siiitl@s ttmmpmt wiiteh 
ecmii to i'luotuation aai th0 a^taiatyaticsiai 
aot oveyoomt. hut spaH irm ^m^ otli«f f aotWi 
nhidj ol)8trtet;®€ pile® ec«ntr©3tf mm prSsrat® 
trad® ot orflciiO? and aueh pfrntiam ©e tftoj^ <a.iri iKttgyosoiog 
and oomrlnf t In theory, mt^ totH^am and ofrteiia 
bad to •x«o«t« bonds not to 4n tii0m» Bat faet 
almost avtrjr oTfieiaX IndtxXgdd in tliitaa 
1* QhKpttr VX| 
PPf SOl^ SIOjk 
mi ^ 
fh»m mm tm ether mniM^Tottm irntlimtims to 
nm^f tha sin^^a tfis tmstecih^sss itm 
ffi®ttt large ©acmsxt mrnm^t^^ ^im dot htA Wla fttodtto of 
lalwtiiig imp^rtoa laaiiietit 0O!s34 fiml lt8 mf tut© 
the oooiitrir oislf sti^f im^ iwlstSisg old mim vM^h. 
liad lm% ife^m lioWi ^ mi^tt* t% vtm sfw nmm mmom^ 
tliat th&m islBts ut tonRs 
isitSes* tt^ mimim ^^ 
tliat is ®m Mit^ ana ^ t It iiSntat at a 
» it » parttdtilarlf ptJftWf tm iiniltlflMitjr 
of Btit in praetto atetelttratiofi of tlm mint 
'wm to a waa'^ jp of ulmms* fo imm mtrotiajat®. t© 
BM mmn the o^raaiJi®, its 
(jfitoaSSi^ eooCia olose &mn the aisitf aaS 
tim of eoics* So smtSmas dealt 1& isonesr hl2ss03.f1 
lasal^ating th« olat imt-'tofi to h^ Xp liSa Itt his own sptotiW 
tions* oempollod the atr^ont^ to liave tli»ix> (loci3Jltig 
with tli« aayy^fi vho ear^M a mtf luoratii?© trsdo in 
SigRifioantly tfeoso .a.ai'gaj^ fl; m w ustially to 
b© in loagtte uitli th# aiiit asittiositi®©* 
ti'aao was Atoiiji^tered ^ a powarfwl milMMj^l 
Bm Chapttr oa 
h& mB tci to mskl^ tie 
iwm iRd^igense ta pi'iirat« 
and piroteoti<m to I9ar«lia»t8 aM pTmi^ethm all 
But 4fi ©gedia thiwg® w r^® faar ftm 
V 
fegf msd Ifficge- giM tise ttiat til® ^ M m 
at tib« port ^©rtaattttiis of malcipg tsiisis^aslzta 
tmm9 m& inaoXgistg in |>riirat«» Host of 
oC Surat teliag Itwr If Iti « « isf#t® f todtBg wltli th^ 
aM sending sbroewl* fli® min 
Qge^ imt the mitaaaMi ani hi0 @tarf mT9 dtdimeing 
df rmm W gnaasf aiipr^pil&tiag ir^iiniat 
gcHsfls Srm stock broiasSjt t& tti# <mst«ii(cm«#, a^iayti^ nlmmm^f 
mA eGsspvXtiiittlt p^rahmtm i^omi^tf Burctpesns 
fiMW t& blE in ^Mpu eixstmr at Sttrat 
to eoiut&aeatt tli^lr gooSs or teasd Vti&tr mn in 
oit:^* fo puor^ sutt the p M w irlgr^t^if wansr 
of thero had tJitir etme to woflc m tn otli#f iftasos 
0R« brother v&S/SltiplSSi wm/tv&A^y at 
aam« port» to tme l>#«» a aorcfeaist nm m 
X 
for hoidtng tM post or w t o a M * 
Halwally^ those pyaotlcos lod to loss of irovoimt. If 
aarl£ot8» mint eoA port t^ oi?® rotalfi»a th© ^^SUsa* 
gof«riiaojttt voir f*««3«ntXy m ^ t to oomtor thi« liy hewing 
It Chaptor 'Port ' ' ^ 
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jMGoursM to fatoing. But fufnitig too vss m f(o:iatli»a of 
tbe pirobXosa. One o ^ argus t^&t th» goir«ziiBeBt could 
0 corrupt official or funisH hits W rfi^otion in tMtmfnh and 
post W ditmissal or bjr impriAoniaont* In fact in m&njr oasot 
ttois na* done* Bat it ^ t difficult to replaeo tho «iiol« 
staff* complaint of tb« city pooplOi in mmf esattf 
secured puniehiaent of off i^dls* 2et l^e offioial* vere adapt 
uatn^ otiiar m&mm ta tlia cooiglaint tnd 
punialusant* fti^y could aobi l i^ their vaU^viahera at tisa 
court and,if n e c e s s a r y ; o f f i c i a l s at the court* im« 
govenmmt ver^ r mH knew tbat Hirea Xsha^  Beg and Hir Muaa 
mm i^trupt oiSasaSaiiSi and t^ere mm. mss^ <^siplaints against 
mm* Even of ^ e t%io ms thrice appointed muj^ na^ iifff. 
i n 
A 9esy inportant fact tiiat eaetges froa our detailed 
evidence ie that the Mughal a^inistration in the various 
regions of tha i^pire folloved it fairlir imifortt pattern* 
2he officials posted in and around the to«n and l^eir status 
and functions variedf hut not so mw&i according to regionS| as 
to sise and significance of tSie tovns* naturalist s hig citjTi 
%thich contained a nuaber of could have/ttultitude of 
custon officials^ i^ereas a sfMll tovn vhich had otHy one 
a i p l (fihamtriemtntwali) had fever officials* Bit hsr and 
largei the designstionsf duties and functions in various tovns 
«ere ^ e sansi and the/ nere appointed the saae procedures* 
See Appendix H, 30 7,30^ ,309-jo. 
Q i^smM f^ the ofi$tm waa lii#Xir eenti'ftl.SB^fi* F^y 
E T I F « F I ? I I I I < » I ^ T H R E G I R D ««II»RSOL M M ^ X M 
tya^cn, ssfitU®* toimi 00a® vmit^ T of eTfietra 
i^ t tli# pTo^inoi^ capitals latter siaistete at 
hes^m^vttm Oan^iai^s irm 
orainayy tewat mm eafri-ei to jswii^cial Ji^ oa^Esarttifs m^ 
sijiB0tSis®s ^ Loeal ofjTieitSjJ l i t t l t 
powfs, l^orlaafe iBmmn tmimm tepoaeS 
^r tea to ls« t«i f M f^rl^ei'i 
mntm k&pt an on ima^ tfeyimgli tli» tmt^lli^mm 
aofartto®»t r®|K>3*ts I t teeelwa fro® a iiaifcet" Osf 
was little pa3?tict|>s.tiO!i of Imsl m^Pl^ ^ 
in aiteiai^ tjwitioatt ^ tmmm Qmtimtf^ h<wr©i?#r| 
oCnoiels in^tofi p3*<»iti«a3it eitiaons tm o^amsltatte* 
and ^mBS m^^ Sm ^ h&& ^iimait in 
isod«ratlng th» arbitipairlfitss «>r Itegjhal local admiMstraHen, 
In ^ voTkim or tim a 
$tmt mmnt gH dieoToptnor h0tmmn lusd i^at 
m» to b9 in ^^orjr Mm not i » 
lji»aotico« Comtptioo of aU 4mptf tho Hiitglial 
a<lBiiildtrati#it| And mis j^ vobabl^  iPospoimiUo for ao^oomOifie 
it trm vithia that tls« coUi|)9o mm too 3oon% 
li. ' Sao' Mm arta"ang»ls, ^'^aat^rt VoltX, 
for oC th® iiit«rior*i' ont of AiiBsa^tsst of 
g&^vmmt In Adlaa eomtH^Sm Us 0Fmhh3$ •fftot or#r 
ti)« wholo ^yst^ of goroimei^t if oth^r iiorlss 
A P P g l f B I X I 
% 
In tim tt&t ^ mtlwe m^ts^ teitig this 
of MtJ^al mera l^iaeif® ari-auged separately 
fQT tli» tfe3?®# aatals cuaft IJlit 
i 6 M gel^f s for silver aa^ 0 for 
©eiiariilll? th© atats nemiid M&r tfe© tovm3« & 
im of thm honwll'ie Mojpted hf tins e<ait«9ajj« 
fiwr ® «>f eitlee* aint tmich aaempeiilta 
mum ^^ & & ^ a ^ l a * 
Mini iSmg ftiAb^lfe^te^t^Pr' (afes^'' l a ^ J l i ^ ' ^ f e ^ l i ^ t a ^ ^ 
Jail-
'&it ler I 
t,„ani„„? i a I,.,-J, 
.©68 
































































S U i a i b a d X X 0 fi X X X X X M X X 
^ b u y o a g a y Q B G X s X Q X a a c 
^^ f^txipur X X C X X X X X X X X X 
Akbitrpttr 
T a n d a X a C X X X X X X X X X 
•AXuBigirimy X X X X X X X X X 0 a X 
X X X X X X X X X X B X 
i k t/y k I -jj';" f ' a" T" f " ' f ' T Y T i O " f i i ' l i s f i a 
hllsltMiM • 3« Q Q X Q X i s 0 d s X 
klusx % a a X 'm X X X X X X X 
% c X X X X X X X X X 
Aflhlfirala 
m « X X X X X X X X X 
(IwM % x 
\ 
X X X X X X X X X 




31 E 0 X X X % X ' X X X X 
% M X X X X X Q X s X 
h'aie$3ai$m$m it X X X X X X B X X X Cf 
% X a X X X X X X X '31 X 
A'aiiiiiagiiar X S X X X X X X X X a c 
% It X X X X X ' X X (1 3 6 
Behri^eh X at c X X X X X X X X 
Bairata X X c X X 0 X X € X X 0 
X X X X X 0 X X X X X 
% Q X X X X X X X X X X 
Btnfiar 
Btmi X X 0 X X X X X X X X X 
Bftnaim 3e @ X X X X X X X X m X 
Baog^a X a X X X X X X X X X X 
Baok^pw X X X X X X X X X X X 
Barfp X S X X 8 X X X X X X X 
B»r«Xi % X X X X X X X X 0 s X 
29S • 
T 4 a I ' I I tt I « I '? l a T B t i 6 t - i A l i a T I a 
3E . X 'X X X X 0 B X X 
! X 
a X 
i a X X X X B X a X 
BtlSf^r n X X X X X X X a a c 
Budaon 3SI X a X X X X X X X X % 
Mtims^t § s # a " X ^ d @ X a i " 0 
chitm % X e X X X X X X X X X 
Glmi^ Z s c X X X X X X X • X X 
oytiiapaltai I % X X X X X X X X § 0 X 
S5«lhi ((sap 




St: s X X X X X % X X X X 
X X X X X X d B X X X X 
Pc^itm z X C X X X X X € X X X 
Dftoglr % X C X X X X X X X X X 
% s X X @ X X X 0 X a CJ 
M X X X X X X X X $ X 
Fftthsw a s c G 0 X X s X X X X 
Qadraolet X 8 X X X X X X X X X X 
Ookiilc X X X X X X X X X X a X 
X X X X X X X X z 0 s c 
Ooikirndft % X X X X X a 8 X s X 
Outt X X X X X X X X X a X 
V I i a I' i » ''fe'l' 6 . M . I I i r i i Ik 
Ovllll^ X • e % X X % % % X S % 
QdtkSiiS, % c % m z X % X X le X 
Qmi&'S^ X je c m X % % X m X X X 
dcare^ ldlsSr % a % M X % X X X % X 
i i i i i ^ M t X » » % n X % X X 0 u 0 
& X % X X % X 'jt X X X 
HlaSr M $ c % - % % ' X % X • % X 
Htsla? 
Fiimga E B c M n X % % X X X 




91 X % % m X % X X % 0 X 
Baisto IS s m % X X X X X m X 
. _ • m i L M h 
m X • % • S % X % % X X X 
J^ aliiagljp-.. 
Cor 
Oaeoa) X X s 0 s X e % a s X 
JaKisar X n X s & X X X X X X X 
X 31 Q m % X % 31 X X m X 
JalSlpwy 55 ai Q % X X s X X X X X 
JT^ tUOS)^  0 s C X % X X X % a B X 
jrtml 3e X at SL 3C X % X M X B X 
X % X X X X X s X ' a 3 X 
lOllml X B C X B G 0 & X a a 
EUpl X & 0 % X X X X n X X X 
©00 
v::.","f j? Til j..4".'t,.js , ..i„ji....,:,,t a„, i . l a L m l 
X X C m z X X m X X . X X 
m s c JC n X X X X X X -X 
z X c % X X X X X X X 
MBk ^ 
§ a t n X a i 0 a a 0 
Um SI M « X X X X X X X 
m^trnh G M « B X a a 0 i X 
jgllpabafil X X % X X X © X a 0 X 
BmsrM M M ac X X X X X X a B X 
M m h M i M m m K X X X X X X B X 
jy^ sisrasgsss?" X X X IS X X X X X X $ X 
Klajl % % X le X X X X X X & X 
MJrpa 31 % % X X X X X X X a X 
SiMiHnm Q n 0 0 a X s z & a c 
hnoMmir M B 0 X X X e s a a B c 
mad 
Bandar 3C a X X X X X X X X 
KSlpSr 0 a c X X X X % X X X X 
X ^ X X X X X X X X 
Kot M le 0 X X X X X X X X X 
Hai^iur X x 0 31 X X X X X X X X 
KlTsrarCoT 
Hsinsms*) Z s c X X X X X X X X X 
HtHha 
m n a ) X n 0 X X X X X X X X X 
Hanoi! X M % a X X X X X X X X 
301 
% s 0 IE % X 0 0 X a a 0 
% s X IC n X X X X (} s X 
n X m % m X X s E 0 a X 
f&ttcm 
CMasuli* 
p&tm) M % M ae % % X X X S • s 
H^SItirir Si % 0 » % X m X" X X u X 
KsdllsllS 
Ba^bdor % X M % X X X X X e X 
% a: M « % X X X % X s G 
% 31 % % % X X X X X X 
% % % % m X X X X X & X 
^ % H % ji X X X / X X B X 
&titm% % u c « X c X X c d B c 
t t m n t t ^ Z d % X X E X X X X X U X 
% M 1C X X X X X X § B X 
linsr&tg^h X % X X X X X X X X S X 
fiSgor (or 
Himar) % 31 X X % X X @ X X X X 
I'&tlUI 0 S c a S % G a d 0 B X 
P&ttm 
(mtan 
Dto) 0 G X: X X 0 X X X X 
% 31 JC X X X s X X S X 
302 « 
Ptiosda % % % X % X X X X a X 
PenlD&gal* X % m B X X X X X X 
F o o n M ^ i at z M X X X X X a X 
Pmm X z s X X X X X a X 
X % % X X X X X S x ' 
It % % « m x % % % 3 X 
j^urdMa % % s 3S X X X X 0 S X 
% % e s c ' @ X X X X 
M • 31 c X X X X X Z X 
Ilmitfeos? M E m 91 X X X X X a X 
n X a X X X X X X 
% % % % X X X X X S X 
% % % X X X X X <1 3 C 
% at % % X X X X X e X 
s w a t % a X @ 0 i c @ S 0 
Salsmr X s X n X X X X X X X 
ShtTga^ih % B % % X X X X X X X 
BiXpm (k Q X % X X X X X X X 
SrixiagftT % U 0 X X X X X X X X 
SishSraiiiJMy X X c X X X X X X S X 
0 X c n X X X X X B -X 
Bmhh&T 
(Sambhal) m % c X X X X X X S X 
s % c X X X X X X X X 
f" " f j " c 4 B 1 T-T" 
S M f ^ i r X C M, 3t E m % X X K X 
s iroal m n c M « _ X s X « % % X 
% B at U S 91 0 u X Q $ X 
% at ai X % S X % X a B M 
Cigilf z X E X n x K X B ' as 
mx) t @ C! 
/ 
X a a a c B 
d B a a X at X X n je n m 
0 & a X 91 n It B % m X X 
U d a i f w n % c X M c ^ X c 
daMilo m % at B % 3$ M M m X X 
X % 31 % X % % ' s M 0 & 0 
^afsur&agax* 
X % 31 % B % X i X 8 
fotal. 












Qraad tota l of in 
m 30 43. 87 
* 280 » 
Xw Tba at>W6 list of active mints togetlier t l^th tJie 
nmes of th® tcwua after each mlat vas knom for- the 
peiriod ivm 1656*i7<y?t is IjaseS ao3?© on aMmisjaatic sources 
a»d less m Persian which,oEoept for the fia,ve3ey rarely 
iaentiois The ^ i i has leeatioma only 42 mints* Out of 
whioh^4 the Mporial oapltal^ iSLtoadahad, Bengal end Kabtd 
IsstteS eoiias in three aeta3.s| nswiely^  Allahahad| agra^ tJJiaiu, 
s«3fat| Delfeii Patnaj KashaSfi Lahor©t ^^ tJltan anil fl^aa were 
eoaaon both ioit silver ana eoppef; ana 88 the rest AJaeri 
Awaahi AtalC| Al^ar^ BadSon, Banares^ Bhakkari Bhera^ Pattan^ 
J'atmpfir, His^ Firoaa, Kalpii tSvali¥T| 
Kalanaw, Haadttf li^orf Sirhia4.| Sialkot, 
SiroaJt Saharanpor, Sarangpw, Semthalj QannatiJ and Eanthamhhor 
were eacclnsively coj^ per. ^See Comparea with 
the l ist the msaber given t»y the appears ineemplete* 
For prepar:2Uig the aho^e list^ a large maaher of papers 
presented to the Kumisaatie Society of India and pub. in 
and reprinted in ^ W i ^ g a t ^os* 
to XIiVII <e«?erin6 
the years fran 1904 to 1937-88), tc^ether with jML ^rm 1939 
to 1970 have been examined* 
Similar lists of Mijghal mints have been prepared by 
nmismatisfe namely, Mess^rs Iftiitehead, *ThQ wtf^ t Towns of t,^ 
aagMi p^^  ^HMf r&prinM 
in m* (iteiaail^., amz)^ P44m$ 0m j j t m 
Mm^QmntrM l i ^ S 
tiatigy itiinmfgial, mmwm 
itiUteSSBN MM* MP^ UXI mis) ppm X78*X9B$ S^a^MM^^XB^ 
nM-^trnm^ m^^ m* ^^^Mtf 
am> zmmBm a m^ m* xxt i%&M> m MMMSmisaA , I 
jQQcv ami) pp^ 
MM&I i f , pp* B^mm, 
M^ tU., ilBW) pp* 
usmsz 
te^aafeaiti. p^K 1$ nmhtxf 
pp^ i*4B| *siig„„if,iiata 
l i a , WCXllli Wmt vot-te are t Me^s^rs 
(196S), pp, J^ aftfi i^Uf l ain^c^i 
t 
g^ r iUtttfwliat, lia Itii- Srltlsh I t e m i W n^Btmrt poci^ 
uttmtf gftltiLosiie fflC. flalna 
MttaffllBt C@l«mtta| fol«IXX (Ktighol iBmparors of 
JUPPtllf ^ App^aaj* Mhronological. 
Ina^i pp« map th« and of tht iroXtist illtmtr&tiiig 
t5h@ mlots of mhorn&iUm Htaerst 
A F P B H P I X I I 
40 mt kmm the mmt Ifotiaripab vas 
appeittt©^ mntafiaMf botii Of 0€yat anS Cambiar* Stsws^ as*^  
wimn Bmkim at Saa'jit CiMstgiist X60&) Im f&aM UM 
la ^ Bm^t ai^ Qm^ 
feSitt fl^ Caigfe^ ^ Xtl^ 
ftiet^artefi ifi t!^ Hjiglish footers Jb9tt0rs 
hm coiatiim<m$Xy as mtslttdlXim affairs 
at th« %iro poyta. h 
H© eontlisma e» i<«r#mor t i l l i6t€# 
PP* Dmmtm^ p^S* In 
mid 1.616i lie suoes^^od Mlb Hrm ^mg m jbEsM 
of l i M PPf 
f^ pptiicwmi M l i t e f t i A M i t p«380| Sim 
j^ h&ftqYf ptS68 aiw For ira^ioas 3mt9r§m!&& to HtKiairala 
33|.« imrlag his fMm aa siSspiia£| tm is 7«posrt«d to 
h m in privat* m a largo st* 
fcelttre, j^ ntttaicffiflf If 
A; 33a« Hft died tim Qm& ^t 
• 307 
H» Has hmn ao<>tii»«a Qt dotainlne, st#82Jtag 
and imroh^iisg the gcioda* See IM4*f 
Mim t&uq m * lue 
la ixk Offien mr a fm ttoatlis* 
to ttit 
MiBm B® * uea^-^a ' 
Miam Bai to Foto, 
JAMSHISC Bm 1620 to I w * 1688 
M (1688-33)» 
HI^ K&f » £ro7« 1622 to 1623 
pp« 344*260. 
• mpu lasa to tssnh x^m 
M. C1682«.S3>, Intro* OTIX a 
''^bdisil^ vlth "hpim^ Jg^rsa 
ag&inst Bsbiatir tt^ o 
' Ab^ i i i * J3iM* pp* 8©®,ass* 
Bi^tmu s/n » mM octtiess to m k oat^wm 
Bmtmn ^n 
Bah^atir Hion wm a 
of ^ppoint^S at Bm&t Ampit^ th» 
mp0tt04 of Hti^ a^n*^  to @6irat W 
OOfBBSO^ mt J5I30WB • 
I^Ttug tli00tt s^ars^tl^ ® poft vm a^inislered W 
ODft fmi amofigst tlie Prim* P&mm hoM 
Sttrat i « Sisit. a pp. 
mizzoh miK (mih hosa)«^p211 
JUg (X60A«2@>i p«336| J3iMm 
^iiat, pjSOS. In ht «Xr«aay held tite 
gjU^ or His mtf^d 
• so® 
m A « April 1636 to Doe, 1633 
(aooo/eoo m ^ t 
^ il634«»36)9 pp» ^f p»lB9| M i ^ i ItPtSlO* B& was 
fl^t^^^^ ^xHf of Swut* lllr MSs^  ms ^arlior -
diaBst8s«4 trm sisrtJb sttll JierXfi tji© pmt Cmhtxfi 
Xi hold th3 port m Re "wm rmt^^d 
after im impti&oma Vir j i & ClW'-^Di Mtm^p* 
mimsh mjyt mm » Jao^ lesa t^ nm^ i64i 
m. PP« i ^ f ^ l h I t lidl^ 
tim m f»mh$ iiM t^Klda al®© tlJ® of 
dut P«31Sft 
MiH^I ^m gjij sm ** o<it# 
lit p^ m% MM* pp* ^^m iM} 
BBfliMt tUsaSs If PP* Hirm ^m QaHi Beg tot 
um^mH was tlw of H S«yat eastl©« tiri<it 
tm offlisiatsa ^ m th® s^^m^t of ttm m i^gj^ tiysl 
of S»o JK ppg • In 1643 Mm 
oalltd to tht courts Ibia S^ a-BOt 
mi>,mmwiB ^saxh * i€43 to Fob* 1640 
^ (1642^1« 3PP« 160 6* Prwioasly ho waa' Et^Sl 
of Agra* JOyyCL* 
f f i m imm « 164S to &ao* 1646 
ij^ (1642*46)y 4 i)l| (1646^0), He was 
fvm office tito ew|ilid»t of tlit 
* mo • 
mxe^'aij nm&u iffkM « xmt to vm 
<600/SQ0, 11| mSiSki h 
m iimMQh pp^ h 
m pvtr^tm mmms* H« li9ia Qmht^i^ 
Cl646«^0)t BaSfct 
Mtissm m K CMIE « wm to 
Ci64Moii mtmtf issifct stetfwm 
in IL64S M wsm Api^ oiiittS of lygfllS&aeayit 
to lilii wawiaJ.* pp^ 
' m i for* 1640 to Mm^ 
M (lem^), P* Jfeiif f t.a^os mM 
If P0 Mm* 
mm^ mmm&B Mm * mo* im2 to m^ 
m (mumh p0i4Oi jQOflkt ixma^t^f pp* mtB2$ itieit* 
If pp* H« Wilt tmth Of Otrat aM O^ eil&a^  
oiill iimaastii^ Iwia %tm of 
for t^ SXwm to dic^crgo proporl^ 
Hiyity pp^ 
mmmn^ mf» on CsBAm BimmH^oa (Anim » 
m'^rn* tern * 4 sm^wm 
m pp, s i b M r o m t ^rf* m^ m^ 
If IS1 tlNI 1683 }!• iftui of Af** for 
em fBoifti^i tmt nm rimoirotS itm ^ pmt for M » ootrottttanff* 
msn moA fEtfta* Sa^^lHi Igi^ rtooHmon^ 
* BIX * 
Ilia iox tli^ ipic^^a^afffa?!^^ Stttat* But Htm toof 
m B^m TmGm& ani i^tm m m 
of IMt»tj9S«l0mdllt and iSiSSk* 
'jyim Mtu * %<m 
Hs uMiMBt&m^ pmt m h^hsXi cr 'IrE^ 
S0KI? ©F fH» siWASf OF mmoE * tmt 
^ l A i QS%m himself mp^tm M a ^ ^ i 
f 
If p* 
mmmm ^b * mm 
illlsf m m M x omil^ff » 16@t 
Ipp&int^^ Birl t MiSfc* I* !»« Btstiag liiB im 
mm%h Stud d^ft ^tay et Iteaa&bid twieii gmtaaaddta 
jtor sSrat l^ r Bat ©f tli®® 
probsOjljr oueeiitdtA im mm%im 
mnzt 'AM - April ll660# 
IE ( x e a s ^ ) , pp^, im^t im^ mo^ 
mpotafA ^ nm» 1660 - ^wm mm 
BiSKpry^ d^ froei m ^t 
c&rmpttm* HI® Bm tm^ m% m mBtmmt at tlsa ms* 
tcuhow eC Silpjat PP* 
tmAt ^n m Jim mm^ApriX ym 
M 80S,8Us314a'MSBdfflSaii 
pyM^ p0sm» was i r W c m W f o r hss 
am&T^ h^mimv airing m Mbm 
m was a|moiiit#d lis tmom^ ttid m%im oia }  »oii t#  f f l M w ^ ^ f^mo d astiife ld
staff of Itos oustcSKiema appointed mw mm f M 
naongBt Ms immwitss^. ^ i i m x ^ } I® 
vd^ atitftftaddC ^ both Stlrat & Casibaif m& liaS Ms nmhrn 
at jposust MS* Sht&fB&r 
^ I X S s O C d I h J^H • April 1664*1^ (1600^00 • 
>l,«a«IrBiBft» lEsfiSi* 
KOHAttiA© lai^ tN 1666-67 
< 1000/600'isaWJSBijbi 12:1, 
SI^ U 1667 to 
'MStiiEiSBs & p^SSS 
ixmo/mf M p ^ m a tutf 
Piwiously hB was ^^r^ of 
i i m / m , ' m s m ^ M M k f h m p . i e s ; 
iim^mf pp* mfm$ mmii h * ^^ 
m& rmwQ^ frm &ftim m^im to Jiis lii® 
iisr^ants* Mlrsi I^ eodiikg m^rohmt ^ S^at 
toaa^eil tim 'depjtatlim* oy^eita 
KSamwOi JII& lS<«r» iOT-iOet* 1684 
JPrmtmrnlf lit ^m Jsamn as Ht^emaa B«g« Im 
was tit3L<i of ^t 
and 1688 ©rnl^t M C3L670-.'77), ^ t 
ppg 236f 4 nt*2| nSf 340| Manmcjctf Hi 
miaUt PP* 314| 346$ ^tj^biyitt 
Hth Safa^t S6th o£ ioir^Sdb* KlrtalaS^ jglian 
• SM * 
miM^t « vm 
'M ti»S| UsaStf h n^^^m 
OfttMi^ l aeth B«bf It SS^ roax'iSlMglrL Hid*, 
^ year 
SSaS&t B© was to tto* ««mft# 
p*3aB« 
t lJ^f If W* 
Pn i^imt ^aa !i@ld Isotli of ^ba 
isa^agM^laft^ of eimti laiisif i$ 
^ nmzm^ 44th 
y^af of Hq :ftra8 ap|»oiiit#A ^^aa^^^j in plae^ 
mv^ M^u ^ m s 
itiUSSi H He malni^a in oitlm &xikf & 
month® m& mm for bsiag inftffia&a&t IMH* 
mstrnf 
imxi/xmo m&$ ^ f#aao)« saiStt 




m ^m i ^aaaMl bo^ ©f S^at autf awljai't m M h ^fP* 
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